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OFFICERS OF THE ORDER.
THE SUPREME Ñ1NE
SNARK or THE UNIVER8E-Hu.
-

J. MHIIr, ledax.
SENIOR HOO.HOO-i, 0, WOb, Orand ReIds, Mich.

ber Co., Grand hipido, MICh.

MICHIOAN-(Southern DIjtrlct)-S.

-

Springfield. Mo,

NEVADA-(' D.TerwIlllger, care Verdi Lbr. Co., Verdi, Nfl.

NEW YOflK-(Wtnt Dlitrlct)-Cbu.

ledo, Ohio:

-

THE VICEGERENTS.

OKLAHOMA-(Weotoro Dhitric)-E, II. Mil!r, cire Coniolidatid
01111 Co.. Oklahoma City. Ohio.

irl,.AIL

O.hr. Co., Poctiand, Ore,

101de., l'biloclelphio, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA-f%Ye,tern Dhair%ct)-W.
Lumber Co., Unhooiowm Po.

hatoon,Suik.. Canedo.
8ASKATCUEWAN...(Souihem DÌ,trict)-4V,

BRITISH COLUMOIA-CItountain Dhalrictl-W. A. Anaii. caro MouataiÀ I.br. k 111g. 1,000 N eloco, li, C.

l000io

.

-

VOCO,

.

.

.

.

CT.,

-

\'no1,.

tOO Fini

Lockwotht,

I

A,e..

WEiT VIROINIA-(Sniitlicmii Dinirietl-a. P. Immanhftn.. Ilinton, W. Ya.

J, Dlcheraon,. iTO? lib St.,
lTunilnt'in, W. Va.
WEST VIROINIA-(Nrrtiirmn fliOlilcil-I.. O. Omiih,Clarbstìurr.W. Y*.
.

WISCONSIN-l8ciitli.'mn

.

.

l)iatm!ctl-W, lt.

111(10., Utiiweiii'e, Wia.

..

Arniomaon,

.

104

MonIgomer

WI900NSIN-lNortlirmn DhOtiltil-Ot, S. Kellogg, core Northern licol'
lock A Oldie. 11fr, Aico. Wau.aii, Wie.
WYOMINGP. Ut. Bnckiii, 426 B. t,ioilmo Ayo., Sheridan, ','oming.

.

________

---

KANSAS-lRouihoiteto Diatrtci)-J, F. llcnnott. 208 Viau. Stilt,, Wich.
ita, Ro.
KANSA8-lt'catemn D!aimiei)-E, R. ¡india, l,amned, Eu.
KANSS-'(Ceniroi SYnitein Dhliricti-Ed leech, Salina, Kai.
KENTUCKY-lConirnl X)lalricil-t, .0. llcnidon, TOO Columbia Bldg.,
Lolilinille, Ny,
KENTUCKY-lEnateni lalnictl-fl, t. Blair, Catloulihurg, X,
KENTUCKY-(WNtern DiefflcL)-3. T. Dononan, cima I, C. It, S. C..,

JURISDICTION NO.' I-tinder the Snack IMitiez) the following: Weoli-

io&ton, Monteo, Wc1eîn Canada aocI au (ometto c000imki.
JURISDICTION NO. 2-Under theSenior flbo.Eào (S'ebbl the following:
Mictitao, Wleconalo, Ohio, hibou, IrnOona nod Maitam tazada.
JURISDICTION NO. 3-Under the Junior lInoEoo (Orlmwoldt Ute rolloe-loe: Oregon, Utah, Wyoming and Idaho..
JURISDICTION NO. 4-Under tli 00juni tltoaueil) the foltuwlog: Cat-

l'adiieoh, IC,,
LOUISlANA-t8ouIIitn Dielmictl-Ecomelt Eeuhler, Aleoaodria, La,
.

Ifomnta, New hfeztco, Arizona and Nevada.

Diutricil-E, E. IloUnger, Cootiaantai Rink

JURISDICTION NO. 5-Tjndcz the Scri,eooler lOurd) the following: 'l'siineceen, Kentuck, Mijuleaippl, Louluiaza, IVent Vlrgtnia and Ala-

-

Ncw

bame.
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JURISDICTION NO. 6-Untier iba Jsbbrwoch lWilker) iba following:
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JURISDICTION NO. 7-Uotter tite
I
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.

the following:
l'cnneyl,enia,- New York. Morylantj, . Nmw Jvraey. Delaware. D ld et.
'o Columbia anti New Eol*nd.
.
Cuctocelten lSheip)

(JURISDICTIoN. NO.- !-Uztic;-Uta .At-canopir 1t,ti Ihn lolluwing: lila'amici Arkonona, Iowa, North Dakota, Ooolh Dakota, Minneiot*
and Nebroika,
.
,. ,
,
JURISDICTION NO. 9-.-tJfldr the Ourdon tCelboun) the foiloejnt: Oeorola, Florida, North Carolina, South Comolini and . Virginia.
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BOGGCSS, Clarkshurg1 W. Va.
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Snark of the Universe
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Oblehooto, Tozas, Colorado nod Nancee,

MANITORA-Alan M. Slewurt, oz hfclniyr. lOh'ob, Wiocipet, tlaa,.
tan,
.
MARYLAND-fEasiemn Diitrict)-Wm, T. Kuhne, T E. Pratt St., SaltI.
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THE JURISDICTIONS.
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WEST VIROINIA'-'(',S'calerii i)lairicil-Q,

IOWA-INottlinmu fliaimicii-Inseph Cowan, UIT Oran. 01, COIIat ?alI.

I

..

WEST VIROINIA(Ezatnn Dloutaìt-J. W. Otmnmlnr, TDkln, .1.V Vu.

IOWA-.lRouthemn Dlotrict)-.O, F. Nomo,: 1121 W. Sib St., De* Momeo;

,

... -

.

..- .

Spokane,Waeii,

.

ACIIUSETTSHeIJOT A. Fuller, li DosnsRi,,flo.toa, Mou
MEXICO-iSouthern Dhairlcti-DeWIII Eammond, S de Mayo l-B, Mex.
leo City. Mexico,

.

.

WABHINGTON-lInelcmo DletmIctl-E, E. Sogilahi, Oli E. ludlfla St..

liailwoy Euciiang.

momo, Md.

.

Tez.

Ohio Acoocinilon. Norfolk, Vz,

Reculo,

ILLINQIR-IRotitiiemo liiotrici)-4. li, Alteo, CcnIriiu, Ill,
It1DIANA-'lNnrttimtn Piairictl--Jce, U, tironnuco, lli 3, lOuitow, toitiniipolie, lhit,
INDIANA-Isnuihomn Diotrctl-WIui li, Ituhimun, 412 Madlion Ay.,,

YLAND'íWo,iarn Ttiairicll,-i(, W. Oewalil. Cumbemlaid, hOd.

cure Econa-Aicliloon

TEXAS-»-l$Oiithrn Diatrict)-3, C. fllonnc,cn,e The Satitbocat, Iloniion,

WASHINGTONCW'coterii I)liiriet)-D', I'.

.

Ormoni, I.e.
.
MAINE-Roy O,. Miroton, Ohonitegeo, MaIne.

.

UTAH'llyriini Jenem, Colliziton, titoli.
VIRGiNIA-.iWeteÑ l)latrietl-L l. Weikrr, Itoznohe. Vo.
VIIlCINIA-llcotern Thetrictl-Ot, II, Marna, caro Flic North Comuna

IDAIIO-INarilicro Iilitricil-P.M, t,zciiniinii. I'rtlolcli, lucho.
IDAHO-lloutliemn t)istmIci)-C. li. Clinunci, Twin Falla, Orlajio,
ILLINOtS-l\'retemn flhatrlcui-lO, il, ltoyt, coro 1toriIn,t-Vy Lhr. Co,,
QiiIno,flI.
..

Bldg.,

Conne,

TEXAS-lWratem TOIetrlll)-.-lt. A. Whltlock, FA l'oaa. 'Fez.
-TEXAB-IPonhianitte DiCtrict)jI'.- W. FOrenoon, rTro Alfolfu l.umber
Amarilto. Tez.

Bldg.,

,

'Fully. Ilibernia

I

.

TrOua.

OCOJ1OIA-.i8oultieostemn. tMatmlct)-.-C, C. Voughu, Oimunawick, On.

IT.

i;:

.

1001 Firat Nationil

llunh flug., Nuehyilie, Trou ..........
TENNESSEE-Iweotern Dietricli-Oec, O. Frirdet, loll Slocite Ave.,
Lumber Co.. Citaitanooga, Trnn...

FLORIDA-(Vretei-o l)lilrieil'-4eo, W, Word, 0)0 Fonlaic Opringi, l'io.
UE080IA-(Nortlicm lllititci)-W, II, Frye, TI S. I'ryor NL, Atlanta, Os,
00080IA-lRoutliweotern IJiatrIctl-L C. FiilfOril, Coro Albany Mlii I3up

.

.

Cccii Eolnú.

-

TENNESSEE-ISouthern l)iitrictt-Ot, Il,

StcplieuaonJcljI., 21

.-

-

TEXAS-(Nnrtlicrn Dielr1cl-olin C. ltñy. Room 27. rioclIoni flId,.

-

Illiciwin SL. liriitni, EotaniI.
rLonIoA-(souiIiernO)iaictl_sv. 1, lunch,, Toñipi. Vie.

Iowa.

1040.

SOUTH CAROLINA.....J. W. Miro, Sumter. 8. C.
TENNESSEE-tlatcr Diairict)-Nirk A, itrlitibeit, care Schubert Coal
- & l.umbcr Co.. lCnoxriOe, Teno,

Rlernpliia, Trou.

.

tOIT

Doc

.

.

ENOLAND-INóutiirro Illitricil-Edelu lIayree. iCI Aklergaio 01., LoI:
dolt, C. t'.. Engliiil.
.......

1Oct11.

W. Ïvl'iañ,

.

TENN080EE-(Ccxiirol l)latric)-S.

COHNECTiCUT-Oeo, IL Moruulci, caro Ncc Britain Lumber A Ccii
Co, Ncw Britain. Cccii.
CURA-b'. P. Iteat, hex 705, ltaoni, Cuba.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA--O, Il. i4riiith, iîo ¡Ciliiotirne Flac., Waiti.

tilT Co,, AIi,ony. (la,

Jaw, Book.

.

FroIiiaco, Cui.
COLORADO-tv, l,. (loUlou. (1re0107, Col.

Jiuclirnon

Cartoll

.

:

SCOTLAND...Jamti .l,lght!dy. .0 Oordoo SI, Oloogo*, Scoilaild,

.

46

Corroll, care

T.

8ABKATCHEWAN'(Noitiiero Diatrici)-C, IO. Weotz,. 4* Old St., Sal.

CALIF000IA-ISotiihoru l)lotricil-3, T. liuto. 424 Groas, StdE., I.e.
Afliiea, Cal,
CALIrORNIA-INornern l)Iatrici)-ll, A. llicoo, SOI jerry SI,, RoO

.

-

PENN8YLVAN IA-Ironical Dhatrict)-J. F. Foceirnao, Williamoporf, Po.
PENNSVLVANIAIF.oitem Diiii1ci)-lOorice (1. U,a?.aul, 4i10 Drezoi

.

FLORIDA-lEolrn »latrici)-Tiiaii, W. Brady,

..... .

-

PENN8YLVANIA-(Northern Diitrict)-W, i'. Eoher. SL Item, Pa.

BRITISh COLUMIIIA-lCoait O)iairicil-J. A, Cunnintliam, 21? Coluin-

O'.

.

OHEGON»lRoiithern DIotrict)-l. J. Oimpaoii. North Beni, Ore.

(icorgo Nia.. t4hiiiey, N, it. W.

%S'atea)-J.

ow

.

.

.

ARKANSA8-ll:oiie l)iairicil-C. N. Ilouck, ItiriannO, Ark.
AUSTRALASIA-w. (1. Itoorman. O, S. A A. lisoh liidgi., Lug &

.

.

.

OKLAHOMA-(Soulheutern. Dhitiit)-lI. T. Chilco, CaddI, Ohio.
ONTAHIO-Thomuo Patierioo, Cor. Catticort end Robert Sto., llomultoo,
Ont., Cm,
OIIEGON-INorthoni Dhitrici)-M. D. limeoun, caro East Side Mill &

hock, Ark.
AH KANSAS-(Nori}iweslero l)iolrJctllT. O. Guiley, Fayeiteyill., Ark,

.

'l'O.

.

OKLAHOMA-(Noiiheuituii Dlifflct)-V V. Minian, 3lifl*)e4, OhIo.

ALABAMA-illouihero l)ijLricLl-E. L McUowin. hobO,, Als.
AL8EflTA-l. It. lOrde, Coioary, ',iii., Caiiadi,
ARIZONA-J, o. OMiIIe, O'tienix, Arioaou.
ARKANSAS-litoutiiweitcro IllaIrictI-li, Il, Ailcu, DeQueeo, Ark.
AHKAN8AS-tCeutral Oloiricit-It. A. W. l'arbo, 107 FuIk Olido,, Utili

.

.

2 Wade Bldg., CloT..

tond, Otilo,
OHlO-tsoutbern Dhitrlct)-fl. McCrockeo, 1010 PInt National Bank
Bldg.. Cloclonott, Ohio.
OHIO-ICeotrel Dhitrlct)-J. E. EcNaIII, IBI Mt. Vernon Ace., Colonibui, Ohio.

ALARAHA-(NorUiero 1)lilrIcll-}O. It, Wood, VOZ Empli. Stili,, Rumini.
turn, Ata.
ALABAMA-(Ccritrai l)I.trictl-W, i. FUming. Loch Ilox 03g, Monigoin.

'

--

OHlo-tNormeootn Dl.trlctl-F. T. Ñtcb,

bio Ace.. Voncouyer, lt. C,

lOT.

OHIO-(NonIIwe,torn l)litrlctl-I. lt. Maub, 2OR l,awronce Ave..

.

W. A. HADLEY, Chathom, Oct., Con.

Bldg.. Stirseeport, l.a

E.,

BL.

N. C.

PLATT L WALKER, Mlonupolli, Mien.

LOUISIANA-tEactere DiOtricil-T,,

lOSO Mom

Zohn000,

NORTH CAROLlNA-(Wetoro Dhitrtctl-Eobe;t A. Oollher. Doz
ttnteytlle, N. C.
NORTH DAKOTA4. D. floyfoil. S Colonlol flota, Fargo, N. D.

,

LOUISIANA-iNorittemo

-

NORTH CAROLINA-(Eutero Dlotrlct)-C. E, .jtichir.jioa, Wublngtu,

.

A. O. RAMSEY, Nashoill,. Ark.
I, B. BONNER, Hiustin, Too.

Ozino,

No. I!lI

I91i

ltocbester, N. Y.
NEW YORK-(Eootero Dlitrlct)-4. A. Licy, 63 OcoTe St,, Corono. Now
York, N. Y.
NORTH CAflOLINA-lCe:itrol Dlitrlctl.-(', fl Bluosell. Fiyettcvllle, N. C.

ED M. VIETMEIEK, 8oedusky, O.

Contiiollie. tod.

I-.$

NEW HAOIISHIRE-N. E. Uuulo,, Conhb liii, N. E.
NEW MEXICO-K L 8orrow core 011kuoo littet. Boiwell. N. M.

.

R, D. INMAN, r.rts.o, Oro,

flhetrlctl-A, It,
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Neb.

NEBRA8KA-(WestecnDhalrjct)-C. A; OulIoway.ffoldrede, Nob,

C. O, RouRKE; Urbina, Ill.

lii.

.

MONTANA-(Westin Dhetilct)-U. M. Yaw. Oteil Falli Mont.
NE0HASKA-(Euein Dh,txlcl)-8. M. Eaton, 1322 8.- 1th St., Lincoln,

.

«lEO. W. LOCK, Lok. Chorl,., La.

Olido,, Ctiiciico,

;

S

MI8000RI-(Oouthweitetn DIiWc)-E. E. Enni, 1105 O. JelTerion 8t ...

A, H. WEIR (Dici010d),
w. H. NORRIS (Diceosid),

ILLINOIS-INorthemo

Loul,

St.

.

MIS8OURI-(West.rn Dlzlflct)-N. II. Buey, 3Q4 OrandAyt, K&nui
Citi. Ito.

w. g, 8TILLWELL, Eovnoni, Ga,

Jerkioiieiite. Flu,

'

.

I)Istrlct)-134 FIora Mc.. Maiieood,

I

A. A. WHITE (D«,osd).
H. A. GLADOINO, lodlaop,lls, led.

oocl

.

,

MlS8OUfll-(Ineter

$t. Paul, Mige.

THE HOUSE OF ANCIENTS.
CHAO. H. M.CA?lEfl (O.csas.).
li. A. JOHNSON. Chicije, III,
w. E. ØARNS. St. Loot,, UI.
J. E DEFEDAUGH (D,e.ud).
H. H. HENENWAY, C,l,rids Sprmgi. Colo.

ENOLAND-tWeetern 1)Iatrict

-

-

.

THE SUPREME REPRESENTATIVE.

ingtçni, D. C.

: .

IleWe Creek, Mich.
UlCHIGAU(1JpperPentnsuI&)-TlíeO.$chóeider, lfl 13a7,MIch.
MIHNESOTA-(Southern I3ltrlct)..-3amei C. Melville. T1 LUmber Exchongo. lllnnoapollj, Mine.
MINNESOTA-(Norihern Dlir1ct)-Geo. A. iher*ood. 2 LTceuln Bldg..
DuluUi. Uhzn.
MISSIS8IPPP-(Southern flhitrici)-!'. L. O'Donnell. UattIeiburi Min.
Ml8Sl88lPPl-(Wtster fliltrietl-A. J. Wortznin Jacklon. Miu.
MI8SlSSlPPl-(lsstern tflitdct)-T. Chidlow, Box 418,ìlerldian, Mlii.
.

-

t!

..

.

JABB[flWOCK-óhu. P. WR.r 'OkÍaPiemaCIty, Okie.

,

Bathbco, 57 MQCsUIei St.. S..

J.

i/

_I

MCHIGAN-Wcotem DIilrlct)-4:ed J. Verkerke. care Miequeti. Lute.

.

SCRIVENOTER-J, H.BAIñD, Neib,Il. T.ee.

w. u. STEPHENSON, 303 iacsn St..

=

-

JUNIOR HOO.HOO-O. A. QrImoW. Liegteg. Or,.
BOJUM-A. j. Riusil, Bin Ft*ecKo, Cil.

CUBTDCATIAN-J; H. 8bhp, PhlIad,ì,I, Pa.
ARCANOPER-, F.
at- Lieu! M.
GURDON-T. H.-Cslhide, B.ih. GL

.?: 444444

ME(ICO-UorthernDIatr1ct)-4. W. Derby, EOx 264, )fOntITeI, Mexico.
&UCHJGAN-(Nortbeulern DlsIrict)-I.. E, Werner, 155 Baker Bt. fl.
troll. Mich.
MCHIOAN-(Eutecn DI,I4ct)-Oeo. W. WMppe, 1108 M*$.SUC Bldg..
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THE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED

OFFICIAL STENOGRAPHIC REPORT
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Proceedings of the Twentieth Annual Convention
of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, held on

the Steamer '4City of Cleveland," September
9-13, 1911, on Cruise from Detroit, Michigan, to
MacKinac Island and Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan

H'':
j

i

u

J'he

harry J. Miller, al 3:30 oclock p.m., Saturday, Scpteni
'l'un SNMtK:-LfldtCs and Gentlemen: The first thing

t
:

i

1

;

i;

on tliü program nie vi i I lie short address of vc1cone by
Brother Walker, or Millneapolic. (Applause.)
MR PLA'l'T 13. WALKER (No. 48):-T1iusrlou Snark

hadies atid aciitiemoli: As I undeistand It, we are hare
today in the dual capacity of guests and hosts, and there
toro ve tire immune from being afflicted with the usual
lengthy orations of welcome and equally heroic responses,
TIIIK is certainly a roost aUsl)lCiOIIs occasion and J think
a,( are to he congratulated. It Is the consuinnìation of the
fllfli)ItiOfl and wish of many members of the Order. He1'o
tofore wo have 'gathered in some large city or resort, and
tue Interesting sights and entertainment and varions

110e:

.so

I

;

-

,

n

"GOt)d-b)'e iittthl

î

of dues and the general Interest In the Order, Many of
our best workers, particularly the traveling fraternityalways the liest laborert in tite vinoyard-havebcefl either
without positions or holding litern on such tenure that they
_wcre obliged to conserve theli' resources; the money usually
spent so freely in attending concatenations or in the initial

itext September, when we shall surely

elect agahit," T3tit our past Illustrious Snark \Vflliam J-i.
Nettle, will hover meet with us again on earth. Theta
are acolas 011(1 scores of Others who have solved that groat
eternal mystery. I beg your pardon, most Worthy Snark,

w'o,'k they occasioned, What is trite of titeni is also true
of many lumbermen, whose every dollar and moment of time
were strenuously occupied.
WIllie tito edict banishing Intoxicants was beneficial to
our reputation, it has been a somewhat deterrent Influence
uton the inceptions of and attendance upon concatenations,
as many of our genial brothers and kindly companions,

joyofls ocensloit, but lt does seem to inc that It is but
meet that we Stol) for ait instant hit remembrance of our
coiniades who have gone on before us into tIte Groat Un-

whIle concurring heartily with the banishment of all oxhllarativo liquidity from concatenations. believe the pros-

ltttowit

etico of the beneficence of the vine eonduclve to cordiality at

(A moment's shìeiice then followed)

I wish to repeat i short part of our vety impressive
COteitloilY Oil tito Embalming of tite Snark.

"Evoit as the Glorious Sun-god, Ra, i'lses in the
East, tuiottnts thabine dome of I-leaven and sinks in
crhtflsottlttg West,so Man entersupon tite dawn o

:IUL_

:

--

the subsequent functlonì, and became lukewarm when lt
was Carrie Natlonized. We anticipated this, but thought
that their places wòuld be filled by many good workers
old and now, who were opposed diametrically to their
ideas; but I regret truly to statet-hatthere has been apathy
'--ï -instead of Intetested effort on the part of those who \vere
eattit, honest advocates of the cow regime, und ecrocquently what we liare gained in reputation we have lost
in workingmaterial and cold cash. I believe If this queetien wore submitted to- a reerenclum vote, permitting suffrage only to those ivltosedt were paid, that Irrespective
of itowit was settled, it woul (meet with the hearty and undivided concurrence of-aif. A it Is, many believe the work
tat Hot Springs not cönnistent wIth the majority opinion.
.-

existenCe here, rises to his Zenith and sinks loitiwhat? But- who shalt: say that sunsotbriags ObIlvion ? Daylight follows Darkness just as surely as
Darkness follows Light, and a glorious Dawn shall
follow tite Sunset of Man's life on Earth if he be
t0tthY,"

t'etl,

will give bristly n few suggestions, which I trust w111 be
t'ccelved In tite same kindly spIrit In which they are made,
TIle last year Itas bean one of uttusual vicissitude. The
tlniiclal depressIon-I speak from havIng visited Hoo-HO0
In seventeen states and noting coditlons titerein-has
'lstbly affectod the obtaIning of members, the collection

for speakiitg In this somewhat melancholy strain on titis
--

stato
eiel'ncetly betlevo ttint tite seffrago of ettela
110 t OIl the t istmi
111(1
(ill
CS
t1Oit
l)aeetl
on
tile
should be
tti'Idc alid be an
melnt)el'stltp. 'l'tito aught swaiten stIate
10t1't of otilcers of oncia
io
gretitet'
effort
on
tile
iitc011tt't'e
locality aliti jltrlstitction.

ttt'ittlltg ti;t itt,
tiattt regllrti I tvoultl attic tIte Ititllts tú glitt tie ti
ir,, reict C11111400% nl lull.

I belIeve (tint ova sttttttltl
(teiLt \t'O
pelase iii

.

Pinettot.

--

-

tIte SaillIt, Sotititceot inti \Vcot,
" VOt'Y
]iot)-ilOCt iii i2teitndlt Wtui
anaOttg tite trIllons of
(CII tttlltl nct'ilc ntd
ouch
°
iaaitdicltP
atiparcitt, t:l cOltI tel tito
contltlllli011t lilt', Steitlteilsolt
year tutti I ittoot olncoreiy
(1X111 Itt tI ttti9 ttf itt' it itiitt'

-

tact WI lit \V It lote lie
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the ground usually occupied In that of the Snark; but I

Journoycd with tin from otto end of tite country to another,
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that no dues should he permutai to be more than one year
old-tllat request fol rensotis lie issued, and if tilo naentbcr
is l'ct ol)itul'ate, a request lei' tile retttrn of lais button be
should bl'l Il g tie iella itmad e. 1f ho lino any pride, title
tauco, if he is iittle to psy, ned If not, IlIld -ile frankly so

I)eiIllltlICII
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h'alac' hotel in San lri'anchsco, we hade good-i)ye to a
colmado whom we called the Great Black Prince, who
t
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IVa tltil

vitlt their co laillaull it les to ottlal n best i cou I is

forthcoming witiiottt so mitch inoietence. I thInk that if no
responSe lit givon to a secottil request for dues-and I teliovo

REPORT OF THE SUPREME SNA'Rl( OF THE

scnrcely ableto get acquainted, much loss do much toward
cementing tile friendship for which IiooJ-Joo is organized.
'l'lieve Is no occasion now for any long addrcss of wetCOlOC i»' Ifl(' 1)111 I cannot rcfi'aiiì from voicing ali old
l)eoIal feeling, i'o Sohle of us these fast recurring events
aro mingled with Plcnsni' and pathos. The ranks of the
old guai d aie l,econihng sadly (lI'mhnhshed. Each time we
gathei' togethier we are called upon to mourn the ravages
UI' that grim reapel' l)eath. Just one year ago, In the

'

ly etrge

States and numberless letters, and it is the consensus
of opInion. as nearly as I can collect lt.

pleasures lieve soon scattered us to various parts away
frein tuo meeting place. Tuo result was that we vere
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most liistances, otta' Oiles to fall 1)511 i nil, atad T woitlil cit t'tiest-

have paid your m000y and you are entitled to be here. I
certainly believe wo are goIng to Itave a glorious time.
We are Itero as one big family, to got acquainted and thorougitly enjoy ourselves. I thank you. (Applause.)
TIlE SNARK.-Ladhes and Gentlemen and Metnbars of
tite I-louse of Ancients: I wIll let you imagine my appreeÑition of titis hearty greeting, which shall always be a
very pleasant memory for me. As our time Is limited, I
will itroceed to read a few suggestions. I know you will
titink some of them are archaic and others anarchistic,
bttt tltcy are the results of my journeys through seventeen

1)01 9.

way is tito better,
As I think neo-I-bo more or less a local proposition,
the
I believe that in this questIon tito cottntilO5 outside of law
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to assure you that you are welcome here, because you
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Ladies and gentlemen, no words of mine at-e necessat'y

First Session, Saturday, September 9.
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Mere titan cat nostly would I advIse, as ittto'c liv iii t

back dues, for -no question liso received sucia exptoiting or
has caused sucIa comment in lite Ordea', and I firmly believe
that nanny careless once would pay up rather than to lose
StephOnSofl'S
the privilege of voting. I belIeve that Brother

unto ttaemselves,
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It will Involve a lot of labor and I think it will create a
new interest, and be the meollo of the paying up of many
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REPORT OF SCRIVENOTER.

I w18h to incere1y thanic Mr. Baird, Mr. Stephenson
and all frieTide for tite kindly assietanco given mo thili
year and the shouldering of many rC$pOflSIl)tIlttCS that
distance anti circurntancee rendered lt flfltcult for mo
to itseuini, Hml T wich to extona to Mr. Jeff B. Webb a
most thoinugh appreciation of the Intensive onergy, kindly
tuct afl(1 effective pernintence he has dieplayed, ejot only
in making a gi eat etate record but In the multitudinoun
lnitor I ncitlen tu to the oxploiifttlon o1 our present Jour¡ley, in the hue of many ditlicuitlen,
J w1)i aleo to compliment Mi', Baird Upon the manner
in which the l)eath lionetlt Fund has 1)00e handled, ho
having had (ho itrinclpal burdoii of adJudicating damm-.
a most delicate ¡natter,

Our receipts and disbursements for the Hoo-Hoo year
ending September 9, 1911, are as follows my books being
close of business, September

closed with
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VI rgItiIi ( EaMlern I)strIct) It. JI. Morris.
%VahIiigtofl ( Vtocrn l)IotrIoL) V . LocK s'tjijil

\V.tslitig.tit ( I,ostcrii I)Itrle) E. E. 1ïigda lii.
\VOMI VlrgIiiIh C JotLorii I)I riot) J W. Itrnzltr.
%'e0t VrgiI;t (Solitlierli I)Iol rIet> (L 1'. FraiikIIii

\VeL Virgililt ( VVMtCt0 I)IOI rIl.) U. I. )Ickersoll , , . .
Vest VI glfflto C Norlitirji I)IotrIet) b. O. SnIth
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Juii io lijelioN No.
tuo following:

2

0

I
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l'CiiiiSyiV)Iiliii

loliiiwiiig: M issoiiri, Arkalisas, Iowa, North Dakitta, Sollt i Dakota, M liiji000ta anil Netraska ......
,lljiiiitiiic'i'ION No. u-tjiiiii,r tilt! (;iiriton 'aiiiiiiii)
ai uil, North Cariiiiiia
thp titlii,otiig: G oi'cii

South C:iroliiui iiiii Virginia ........................

It xvIII be $eCn hat Vleegeicnt M. D, Jarneson, of the
Noi Litern J)Iotrict of Oregon, buds the vail wiLli three cofl
cateitatloito and oixy-i1fl0 iiIlI;iteS, cose1y followed in
number of Intl laICH by Vicegerent It. A. 1-liscox, of the
Noi tuent I)Isti let of California, who lias hehl vu C0fl
eat natioittt tiid litltlateil olxty-seven men. Vlcegerent
\v.. P. LO(koOO(l, of the \\resierII Iilstrlet of wnshlngton
lo third wIt h four concatenatIons untI sixty-sIx InItiates,
while the Southern 1)lstrlct of 'I'exao comes fourth wiLli a
ercilil of tliioe concatenations and fifty Initiates. lt should
lie Hiflt((I, Ii(iVeVoI, that tito present Vicegerent foi the
Soul hein l)lsti let of 'J'exas held none of these concate'
natIons, ail of I hein being tolti by Vicegeient James Shel'
ton, I lite iiflh)OIfll ce for last year, whose brin of offIce exboiled foi several months litio titis ycor. lt will lie seen
that Vlcegerents R. A. W. Parke, of the Central DIstrict
of Aricaiisas ; Robert A. Galtlior, of the \Vcsteiit District
of Noitit C2niolina, and W. P. Loekwoù(l, of the Western
Dliii i let of \Vnslilngton, are tied foi number of concatenat bus hehl, each having held four. Only one honorary
meiiilier lias lioii InItIated during the year, credit for
\' hich gotas to Vicegei'cnt Tolto C. Itay, of tile Northern
r)Istict of Texas, viiOse notable concatenatIon of July 4
attracl(ii \''i(lt) attentIon.
A vory gratIfyIng feature of the year's work Is the rc
vivaI of lino-IJoo actIvIty In North CarolIna and WTest Vir-

gifla. lit the former of lIiese States sIx concatenations
have been held withIn tuo hast few weeks, with a total
initiatIon of thu ty-seveit ntoiiibers. This Is less gratIfyIng
In 11801f tiiiìii tlìe fitet that tItis seilesof meetIngs is to be
folio ed by yet oilier genil meetings for whIch arrangemeiito :iiij alrea(i)' iiitder way. In \Vest VIrgInIa five concatoiiatlons have 1)0011 hold with a total InItIation of forty
members llore, too, tue oxceilent work done will be followeil by further activity.

k accontpllsiied lii tite iiIii jurisdictions assigned to the members of the Supienle Nine is as follows:
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J. P. RichardsOn.
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coo C). 'r. Thomas.
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8202 C. 0. Nyler.
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1080 R.
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A. N. Spencer.
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ItO 00
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iuieItsili'e?
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secOidI
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1911

tug Couni)luuy, ,Iuui' 7
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anti
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2,000 Seconil Cull

Scott.
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22 50

1)111 ...............................
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21010 A it. Wau'i'C'li.
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Postage Oli Second Cali, see 'ri'abtuo'it

Poiicyut.

2378'i W. Ii.

Sveuuuisefl.

178 70

1, 1.910 ..............................
cards, Fosteu'

¡taie.

.1.

iiuuuu. 22 12.

m

diuca notice, Sept. 3, 191OiuraCtictllIY
a 'ilii Pi i cat t o u of i bruis next douve

23688 S. I'. Floyd

Ciii ,.uuiuig.

21388 C. W. DuuiroW.

reported to the Scrlvenoter's olilce durIng the past year,
No doubt there are a number of deaths which have not

5s9i

151

23198 Ii.

ou i. wi tu

Su iuiuloiiiefltt1 hoi ice soli t

Kelley.
Itictiii'diOii.

23275 Ndguui'
23121 ii.

hardly lciuow ii'hcliicl'

5626

i:i

A.
1).

.1.

20703 M. S. M.
50

Deceased.

5597

j

.0.

I..

inItiates, willie ,ltirisdictlon No, 4, under Bojum Russell;
Jurls(lictlon No. 2, under .Junioi iioo-floo Gilswold ; Jansdiction No. 5, iiitilor Scrivenoten Baird, and JurisdIctIon
No. 7, tituler Custocatlan Shelp, occupy respectIvely sixth,
seventh, eighth tutu ninth place in the order named.

5202

JUiiitiiiiiiOO Nu l-Uiiiler the Snark (MISerI tlw
fiillito 'g \V1iMIiiii$toIi, tliijiIIizii \Vislirii tiiii-

J.

221)77

206'iI L. A. Mocuil'.

concatenatIons tutu 174 initIates; Juristliction No. 2, 1111)1er
Seiiior lToo-T-Joo Webb, is fourth with thIrteen concate
nations and 154 InItiates ; ,Turlsdlctlon No. 9, under Guidon
Caiiioun, Is fifth s'tla thirtocit coneatoiiatiOns anti 104

4209

No.

2291)8

31.

18'i GO

8, 1910 ................

Pi iiutiiug iii conuiectiOn vitti First Call

23170 M. L. i3oyeu'.

Fled Russeli.
F. W. lingues.
l'iiillii)$.
F

200-il i). S.

lt will be seen that Jurisdiction No. 1, under guIdance
of Siutiic Miller, leads with ten concatenations and 242
Initiales; jurIsdiction No. O, untier Jabberwock \Vaiker, is
secoitil with ten concateiiatioils and 181 litltlatcs Jurlsdiction No. 8, untier Arennopel' Judd, is third vitit twelve

30i0 G. E. litige.

\VOi

Loebiiecice
iIi cfoid
DeMulid.

Resignations.

265)1

Record of Work n Jurisdictions.

;

10)356
181

Neil' York, Mary-

Total ...............................................
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19503
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YloconoIn ( NorLitern J)otrIct) R. S. Kellogg.
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19188

laud, New Jersey, l)iiasvarc, i)isi riet of Coluiiiiiia
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I

I 9130 E. A.

iCarisis ....................................
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22180 II. Il.
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IO
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No.01
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22319 j. F IT.

Fowle.
18280 J. D. Abeci.
18330 C. li. Doofe,
18412 1). M. Scott.
18132 W. W. 1-busen.

17542 W. 1'
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tS toIIO\vS

S

cash book, etc , Foster & l'arlcos in'

22036 F C Conrad, Jr'.

17.174 T C Tholnlisoul

!i

7,

1100-1100.

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO

THE BULLETIN :
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ITI

ITIjUSICS

catínatioiis

I Illijatell

si x I Y-l30V011

VI cegeront
(If tiTo \\'CStOIII Dl strict of \Vns!il n gÉmi,

111111

I '. Lo-1c '51)11(1 ,

1110ff .

Ill third w! i li four coilcatonatfons and
lxty-six lnitIa1e,
whIle tito Soiitliorii J)lstrlct of 'I'oxns COmes fourth with n
credit of Iliiec concntenntlono aillÉ ulfl.y InItiates. It SlloUl(l

lie

sILc.d, hoi'over that the Ill000lit \7lccgei'cnt for the
Soutlierii l)lsti'Ict of Texes held
of these conecte.
11(1111)

IlittioTIli, all of tliciii being liohl by Vicogerotit laines Shcl
toil, Élu' t1l)1)OlIlt0C for Inst yod, 'hoso totiti of oullc cct coiled foi s ('l'ont I m ou tus In to ib Is YCItI. I t will lie eeeii
Iltiit Vlcogereii1

A. WT. Parke of the Contrai DIstrict
of Arkansas ; Robert A. aalt.her, of the \Vestcrii District
of North Cat oli,a, mid '\\. 1'. Lockwood, of the \Vestern
DIcI i let o f \Viioh i ngton , are tic(1 for lumi ber of conecto.
notions hold, mwis having hohl four, Only one honorary
meiiilior hiah

rt,

l)(IeII

In I tinted du i'hiig

the year, credit foi

ivlìleli goes to Ylcegerent John C. Ray, of tun Northern
Dlsti'lct of POSItS, iviioso nolILbie concatenatIon of July 4
at ti ¡icleil

s'i (10 attention.

gioia, Iii the torinni of thcse States six concatenatloiis

hae licou hehl within the past few weóks, vit1i a total
initiat Ion of thirty-seven niernbci's. Tb is is less grati fylng
iii itself thais tuo fiiet thnt titis series of meetings is to be
Çolloiil by yet other good nlootlngs for 'liichi arrango.
moiits aro alr(flhly tiTiller way. Iii W'est Virginia five coueatcivatioiis liase been hold vhtii a total hiiItiatu'on of forty
Iuucinhvu's. I lore, too, the excellent woi'lc dono will be followeul by further activity.

Record of Work In JurIsdictions.
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No.
i

Jiju{iouiuc:r1(IN
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Iz

iIii,iiiIiiu iii!

Ji'ITiMT)i(l

ION

\'iiiIilnguciii,

ilt,iiI:ini, \\Istiri)

foi'IgiciiiiiTi'iis

No, 2-Ulilir lli Senior

(%'i'Iih) liii' tolliiiiliig:

SI

elilg:iii,

of

I)

e

z

('liri.i

I-

g

i

II

212

IIi)ii-ffooi

Vlseoui!;lfl, (Jlito,

JlIluiol, luuiliaiiii uhu Eislet'ii C:uuu:uii:u ...,,,.,....,,» i:i
IL'ITT4u11c'rTnN No, i- Uili' Thu Junior uso-lumi.
(n!j1 I1.! t!:- feIfo:v1:IR: Orcgon, Utah, \Vyonig

and ludio .............................................

j11i11i41)lCI'i(JN No, I-Uuuilir T Iii iioJiiuiu (IIiisi'll) t tii
Îolloiiluig CalIfornIa, Nw ilexico, A i'lzouis auiti

Neiiiihu ..................................................

I

sci ..........

Flot dii,

;
i,l?e

,

No, 5, iuiiuler Scu'lvenotcr Baird, and Jurisdiction
No. 7, tinder Otistocatlan Slucip, OCCUl)Y respectively sixth,
seventh, eighth and ninth hinco in the order ivamed.
dicti'ouu

reported to the Scrivenoters office during the ¡mot year.
No doubt there are a number of deaths which have not
reported:
RIchardson.

757'i
7813
78JC
7976
8202
0283
0700
8758
5734
8049

floatwicic.
170
Batelucidrir,
1)11
ClIff Hciiwuu'tz.
5cc o. w. Brown,
600 0. T. Thomas.
loso
II.
Jeiilcs,
1MO Jolie I. Muinger.
1). J,

:1-i.

16)0

T. II.

icho w. jr.
icoc

j.

.

Earle.
Norris,

:

1ioe.

Evei'tt.

N, Spencer.

leso .A.

Johnson.
2104 W, A. lionsacic.
265) G. ri. 1)ilks,
2.157 F, j,

g,

(1.

i3lu'ge.

MIller,
3333 1. W, Morrow.
a7i5 L. S. Stono.
4209 À. J, J)ccker,
4405 John A. Scott.
4417 1\'. C, Stewau't,
4102 G. il. Tongue.
lila \V,

130es

J.

heed,
n. .iennings.
ir.
Calvin,

Ji.

v.

1197 T.
5202 E. F. NIchons,
5097 II. T. hurt.

0626 D,R. Wilinarth.
5895 W. G
6435 F. P.

70123'.

M.

Field.
Euler.
Lockuni.i.
Burns,
Tiller.

7042 T. F.
BiCi R. W. Child.

'

McCormick,

H. li',

Ciu(ly,

Clearing.
Nyler.
W. p, Ciegg,
L. i'.

.J. A,

L. Il.

0041 T. W.

10193

07.

\\r,

tile- Past year.

Bledsoc,

Maawoll.

11,

10)1.1 W. J.

iiuoi ,.

ir.

Omluu,

Graves.

11717 1, W.

11)05 C. L, MIllet'.
12113 C. Ji, Underwood,
12375 L. R. Loiigwortli,
12579 D. j. Einst,
17250 J. P. Iiuu'nett,
11111

r.

r.

IIollida.

14401

J.

Q,

'I'Ilglìman,

iifso A. S..

11745 Leon LIjiulinan,

liartieson.
Luppert.
11130 Nathaniel Bain,
17477 V. ii, Csr1ett.
iC47i G.
16473

'r.

J)ouglass,

Geddes,
ii.

-

il t uuiattei's to take u I), - wlulch vlll OCt1iJ)Y tite re-

ItO l)Ort

'l'ilo next on the program Is
Rcpi'cseTItuttlVC, ibIr. W. M,
Of
the
iupi'eiiIC
the rcpoi't
ina-luuiier of tilO titile today.

"I

Stepheilson.

-

lIcaloy.

-

-

REPORT ON DEATH EMERGENCY FUND.

-

j

-

I submltboloW statement of receipts tuid disbtii'semeflts
Tills is stateincuit
of the Hoo.iI0O Death EinOl'gCuicY Fund.
of suiuscriptlons receiveil onbotli FIrst Call and Second Cali,
and detailed statement of disbili'Seilieflts fi'OTU the inception
of the undertalcilig tociOSe of busIness, Septounber 6, 1011:
.

RECEiPTS,

-

-

-

Total sulisci'iptions First Cali ...................
'l'oSai subscriptions Secouid Call

..

. ..............

7,963 02
5087 07
$13,601 09

Fugate.

14771 B. P.
iooe V. D.

15723 H. J.

-

matter Opeui for liude discussloll, in; we have 501110 VOi')'

Perkins.
Carnohan,
ilobe,

11296 E. If,
iiics A; Olino,

-

-

DISBURSEMENTS.
Thirty-two dath claims
paid ........ - $8,000 00

Stenographic and otite!' exienses origi-

nal committee .....................

Poatag'O on Fire'. Call ..................

printing In connection v!th First Cali-'
20000 ciretilars, rcorii cards, ocr-

tificute ILI'ds, enVelOpes (two sizes),

-

-

°

iOO 00

:

II.

17 50

Ii litt-

1911 ...........................

21,

Refunde,l to cutit rIbiiloi''I .51' (I

i'.

1116 00

lug CouuipauiY, huy 7, 1911, tiuid huy

80

I

checks Nos, 5, 6, 7, IITIII 1}......'
Siin'li'y siiiall (IIsh,uii'Si'i,i,'TÌIS., "i'" i
i'lui'ek
cellitlu attaelieil io caiicc'lii'(l

,

No. 21 ..........................
III11

]3:ulance ('Ose i)f i,uisliie4s, Sei)t.

4,2i1 .u:i-0i],ßO1 59

,

C

i'c'uuilttiuin oil i4i'ciiiiil ('ili,
iluululliel' oT hail't IeIi,uuits, lit
/. fi'sv mcmliii s
'l'li
Ii
il (:iii
havi, t'cinitted In a,ivance loi'
'I lieu t (Hu,i,iI,iiuig Ii
rciniti,ui in tuivaulce foi' Secouuli C,ill have hit'Cii Ci i'illt,'ii
1(lrsI (.tii, All these .i,lVaIuiC i,1LV111('tiJ5
iih,i'i ii)tlOTiii i (I('('IV,'ui
ti) 'third Ciuli. i ii tiiiiill Ion tu tli i 'i ill
\.

01(11 i t,i tO 'i'liI! d Call In itil elrí IIi:iI etui it h;is bill
urli I hit c,,lun l,iünIlv eltIi
fil
stiggi'st('(l thai tilo ï'hli'd Cull
sluici: Alun'. 18 itisi have l'celi
IseuIIll(C
T,ILIII)11 Of the (tui'l5'

e 11cc' t a sa vI i

it

vlu kit vIl I
tiui II risi ito tI ce of 1 9 i 2 ii thIS,
(iiii, 09 In tu,' callI 'if lii
(iS'i'i' $iOO, :tssuniliig that 'J'hli'ii
IIIIII"I t tsc,-i'eiul ¡iostuuge
ce,iluig callO, Is lu be .si'Iìi- 1,11 I
'l'liti d (Juli, utili I Ii,'

'these i,flYifleuut 5
suh,HC1'ii)tlOiiM I

luu

uut:id&

idI': ti i I'

IluIJIlgill

Ti:iV,

T'I iIli I'

tu

v,,iuuuittui lv

'Ii iIlt
fiji

tleii,auilIi willi i,,tYuuleu1i
to huit ciii], ei as nut lo liLa liii I
nih's up . I tu uil' iiiuun
iiiili'
a
fesy
tViIc'I(4.
(if
iijil,'uiiiulty
u ,'ci'iptil.
I

lt uni'Til ut'

vhIeii lui 111)1 lncluu,li'il In ,ili'iI e xlii
vl,lcit have tu ut liii's ial'1
'i'tvo ciii tuuju have 111.,'iuid
Idit\' liii'] h.ts'e lu ,iuii:lit ali
fuie I i'i'glii'ii lis of iniuh,tíiil Vll I
dleT,O'Iltii)ti. 'l'lui' (,111er
llu' i:iiiCl'. III tlil tied Ing fui ululI
vluo dcsiguiutc'(i

nf

iiQ

uini'ald eialuii is full of a Ciillf'n uil,i uuj,'iiiter
ii, lits el uil i Iii VC ijj'Oli reiluiesl "ii
t lia I 1,IIYIIICIIL ho liillIit'

Of t li i' i M lIStO au (i ahilo1 Ii led

to il,)l(i i)li 30101) t Uil ti i I' X (iCUICi '.
,'ltluli'i .1111, Iii i,iiiituii'(I lii
(uid ijuaitllc'd. \Vltli I iuouie tsI'i)
111(1 iituig iiliiii'i
lo
vo,ih1 iii
OIIC i'ttI Oli uii'')t' lites:
iiauid,

-

tItle
\-iit, - IiAI)Li(Y -T \Y(iiil(l - suggest tifil. WO ICILVO

Thornton,
Moragues.
Seaton.
Aldrcdgè.
GIbbs,

ii.

1-IADLEY :-You have Imaril the rCI)Oit of the
Scrlveiiotei'. \Vluat Is youii' luiensuuu'c?
On inotioii, duly secoiudcil and cau'rletl, tue l'ci) Ort was
accepted nuid ordei'ed filed.
i'epoi't lie
iii lt. lIAI)LEY : -13i'ntliei' Baud now has a
wishes to pu'eseuit oil the Death Emcu'genc'y Fiiiid.

u'cad ai

i'arkor.

0079 ,Tullan hanger.
052G J.
1711 .1.

tIen, see InvoIces iteuuiy_Niiii('c'

I v1hl
at solDe favoi'able opportiuuiity dni'liig this I000tillE.
the
fund
duiu'iiig
bu'ief repoi't on tite oueratlon of

C. o.

T. W.
E. L.

i:. i'. idason.

lrove taud help tile undertaking. - A great many leitci's
have been received, whicli I tluiiuic ought to be iilscusCd

A. M. Love,

902G ji. i.

1721 F.G. St:iples.
1751 8. i,

JO, W.

11011. 22 C. i). iiaywood.

liai'diy know w'iietluci' You cato to t:slçe the mattel' np iii
,suiggestloii lieue,
detail now. 'l'liei'o :si'e ninny lettel's of
that
the
lotCi'O would
1111(1 1 proiuilsed the wu'ltei's of tlieuui
In tue early
for
discussion.
be subniltt0li to this meeting
pirt of tuis 1-loo-lico yod', \Ilieui tue l)o:sth linleu'geulcy
Fluid liad just been staited, we liivted, tluu'otigh tite Diiilotit; sugestlOnS as to l)osIIililC clinilges which might lITI-

Followiuug Is a lust of nuombers whose deatlus'liave been

3 io 00

...........''''''''''

I pii G ray.

'1,1-I Id SOI1IVENO'I'Elt : -'PIlls luis become quite an liiiI
1iii'tniit liait Of the vou'k of the Scu'IveIiOtCi"S ollico.

Deceased,

.,.....,.,,,.,.....''''

rei lull eiivL'loi)es, i'ecoi'il ciiril'-t, etcF,)iit('i' R Ponces InvoIce, ITity 1, iO] 1.
2,000 engraved eei'tiflcato cards, Second
(2:111 cai'tlH, leosteu' R l'arbee ItiVOICO,
Nay 9, 1911
Pi'lntIuig 5,000 bOOkIOtil explutiat(IVY of
i'stIi)ilSiiiflCtlt Of fenil aiiii Its 01)11 11-

28781 \V. i I. i'oileys.
21035 II. i i, Scott,
i'iOlO À It. \Vat'ren.

1111.

iluitlIltOb', while Jurisdiction No, 1, under Bojum Russell;

Iii.

23670 A. Ii. fusil.
2308S b'. F. Floyd

j. If. BAIRD, Scu'iveiiOtei'.

Juu'liIlctioiu No, 3, under .Juunhou' 1loo-Hoo Gu'lswoid; Jurio-

J. P.

s, iiii

22 50

2,000 Second Call cIrculare, ctiVeiuT,i'u,

Resignations.
Rosigiiatloits foin 05 menchei's llave licEi i'ccclvcd and
etutered on tue i'olls.
Respectfully submitted,

iuïtloius aiul 154 in I tintes ; .Iuui'i siliction No. 9, uuiude r Guidon
Calhoun, Is fifth with thuli'teoi concateivatjouus and 104

l'il

23195 J. N. Gottfi'ld.
T. E. Ruder.
2ii6

I i (i li, 15

170 70

1, 1910 .............................

2,000 engi'aved ceu'tlllcato ciu'dS, iCostel
& Pai'kes Invoice, ,litui. Ii, lI)11 .
Postage on Second CaU, see Trnhiie'S
Aprii
i'c'celu'tS, ItPi'il 5, 1 911, ;ti1

235.1.1 F. G. Scott.
-

'21 908 .1 cliii \V I neluiali,

lt vill be seeji that Juuu'isdictlon No. 1, iuuuder guidance
of Suuuirk Miller, leads vhtli ton concatenations and 212
liuuthatos ; .IluI'ls(llctlofl No, 6, nubi' .Tabberwock \Vaikeu, is
50(011(1 \vitii ton concatenatIons and 181 InitIates ; Inris.
diction No, 8, iiuuiler i\i'canopeu' Judd, is tluhril willi twelve
concatenatIons and 174 InitIates; Jurisdiction No. 2, under
Senior 1-100.1-loo Webb, Is fourth with thirteen colucate-

hocus

-Fostet' R Parkes invoIce oi Seht.

P. Ciopton.
23108 ii. J. ONoal.

i. L. Moou'e,

21785

.,.,

dueiu iiotice, Sept. i, iiO_practica1iy
a 'liti i)iiclilIOtl 'of i toOls iiext above

23121 i-i.

21058 M. P. 'Uuu'ner.
i)uidrow.
21388 C.
21 637 0. S. \\Tlik

ioi

Sii liPleliieli tui iiot Ice sent ou t w I UI

23170 M. L. Boyet'.
23278 Edgar 1-Jale,

21071 1-1. P. Svendsc'ut.
171

North Ca i'oliuia,
82

luci

Ill

(t'uIIioiiui)

Tot:il ...............................................

ccai _î. ,, T,

87 ..........

(ii'gI:i

(nrilos

ii

4705

.

(

111(1

\Irgjiii:i ........................

3015

I'iio oik accompli slie0 i n tuc
I ne jurlod 'chou s as.
usignoui to the nieinberii of the Suprenic Nino is is follows:

filililolog'

foiIoiiiuig:

L.

A I'ery gratifying (entino of tho YCILI'S work is the rovivai of lIoo-Jlmi activIty In North Carolina and \Vost Vir-

i-Vinier

No.

South ('arolliia

,

by VicogefoIlt lt. A. Iliscox, of 1110
Ds1ilct of CallfoI'Illa, who 1mo hold t wo con-

Noi tuoi Il
\r

si x

Cliii

flhIITII)Cr of

V:1TI

si .......

:11111

Il will bi soon that VI:geie;:L M. I), Jarneson, of the
NoI

,...

(SillIlil)

New ,Iersey, 1)liuo'iu re, Dlsurlet of Coluuiib a
Noirlfuglanil
c
,lWuiii c'ruolI No. $-Uuuilcr tlis A reanoper (JUli11, i lie
foIIiiivtu,g; M Issotiri, Ai'k:iiisas, lsiv:u, North Da.
Suie,
()uuliu I):ikoi:u, Íd Inuiesolit anil NelirtsIc's ........ 2
i iii'

82

Clusioiai lun

uhu,

I I

2

.

isi

tue

tue íoiiowlng: I'ciiuis3'uviiiIa, New York, Mar

I

.

Vyoiiiliig-1'.

Nouions ................................................. us

JUInHuiiC'i'ioN No, 7- Under

I

)hti'lct) V. R. It IlIlCIOUlI
\S'loesnIltI f Norlhrn I)lItrlct) Il, S. lCcllogg
VlHi'oiislij (Sii

80

the 1OlIu\S'Iiig: Oklittiojos, Texas, Colorado und

641

I

V:lolllIIgtIuj E:olorII DistrIct,) E. 1f. ifogilalil
\Vost Virginia (Jf;oter:i l)lstrlet) J. W. lfrazltr
%%'p,l 'lrinla (houIllers 1)lsI IIIII) G. I'.
Yrank lin .....
\V(ot VirginIa f IllIstero 1)151 rI:l) G. J ¡Jickeroon
\S'Ont VIrginIa (NorllI4'rI) l)lstrlcl) L, f). Siolt li.

8

181 50

voice, Aug. 8, 1010 ................
l'rliitlng in connectloui with IrIu'St Call-

2977 J. D. rtIchat'don.

18132 W. W. HoI)son,
15800 E. P, Coltman.
19139 E. A. Wiuidhain.
19188 Fred Russell,
1950g F. W. hughes.
inico F J. i'lilllips.
20045 D. S. Bi'own.
20615 L. A. Moody.
20703 M. S. M. Long.
20751 N. .1, Ui'Ienlng.

VJC1E1IENT5

cash hook, etc., Foster & Parkes In-

22O6 F. C. Conrad, Ji'.
22319 J. F. E, Loebbeeke
22'iSO II. II. I)i'ofold.
22907 S. II. DeMund.
22968 J. A. ICelloy.

17474 T. C. Thompson.
17512 SV, J', Fowle,

ic(IgorencIIN.
I
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' lillfl',

f

lLl,Tiui(l())le

Second Ciii,

(I('&tli 11i1'I'litCiliS
\Viueui, lii' i'eu.Mi)ui iii

vIdei, tli

fuuuiii

Oui

'ii,7t i 47

Iii

u'eiliii:c'ii

11H

hit'Cul
iii haut] hililil li:ive

,iili

lt

ih,i''' lii II i',luii''''l to

lvin',ti'i

$2,000. su' lit the juidgIlliIuIt of hiC SuanT ;iiujl Seiluivituitløii
StillI, anlitiiel
lu al)()tlt ti, be i'cdiie,iIlt lo Illicit
I ininediflt1 y issue'1 lo
to sU b.sci'l lie to t-lie fu iii sii . oli hin
I c'ncsval of -,u I,tluit 01(11' r.
ici'l ill Oli .'lhltii he il (IuluIiflIlC1

ovei.y membri' of
FIrst CielI.

It('N311u11$I' io

leu t Uil

((((Ou ii t O f ri-spense lo
Uil uil 11l%lii,014, stiicliier II filO
Cii

(Nfili)iI011lllOtll 0V fo liii' $IIOC('OMi' O
lui fur)'.
fil ud, Mhluiil lie vulrl I y il

reillefilsil 111111 I (if I lie

iniurglui

lt wlii be seen thual WC Stili llave a coinfi" labio
'tVitli it ,Icalh rato
above the ntinliflhuifl tiflhliliCe of $2,000.1iaHt two tiiojitlili, WC
tlu
euch as Itas pruvfllle(i durIng
sIx weeks, before
could ca5li' rile auiotiiiIi' 1000111 or
i recoIl) iii cliii fiat tito
luii i li g 'J'it i iiI CILII. NovorIlt eluso,
wIth tite 1912 dti,'s uioLlee, as soon

ji

'J'hird Cull be until out
I recornin('uill this not
after this meetIng iLs 0unvenlouil.
postage, but because i am
effQct
thus
eavisg
of
aTolle to
Tltli O
fully convinced that heller results will follow fiala if
-

Call Is sent out

eparateiY.

it

lis

a convenience for our

uneitibers to remit in one ciiCclO to cover bolli duos and 111e
for bolli at tile same time,
Death Fund, and to secUre ciii'd
supplemental
Beyònd a doubt It was the Iiuslian('C of the
duc; 11011CC l.'et pulitemFir st Cliii, so tu uju,eak, 1tli tIr of
the in I liai fund to ionico
ber, tu it ffeet CII tilO u'utslng
tile original ionnouincement of the
the jientit fuuuii O1iirlLttVC,

h'
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s

sent out on July 28, 1910, havIng produced reaulls

plan

that did not otter very glowing prospects of success, We
nro Indebted to bnark liadloy for the vigorous prosecution
of tue undertaking. 1-ro did not hesitate to authorize the
Issuanco of this supplemental appeal even thoughthat could
hO effe('tecl only after his term of 001cc lind expired.

It is gratifying to be able to state that the iToo-lIoo
Death Emergency Fund has worked out In remarkably
close fulfillment of the predictions made by The Bulletin
when the flrst announcement was put before our members,
namely, that the death rato would approxImate eiglt per
thousand per annum if we secured the participation of five
thoiiand members, \Vitl leus than an average of four
thousand responding to the two calls that have been iuuued
and wIth flic fund working smoothly and successfully for
a ieriod of twelve months, we have had thirty-four death
claims to accrue (one of doubtful validIty as mentioned
above), have Paid thirty-two of these without dofalcation,
default or delay, and are In position to pay the remaining
two (Lfld still have $3,711.4a to the good with not a cent of
nd t b ted n eus,

Many uugge8tiona of changes in the Itlan of conducting
thin undertaking have been received and will be discussed
at this meeting. Some tow minor amendments of an adtninistrative nature should i)erlinps 1)0 malo, bUt in tIle light
of the above certainly very satisfactory showing, I sincereiy hope that no radical cliatigos from the plan as

originally c1viet1 after much thought, and put into succosuful opciation willi no small amount of labor, will be
salici i on c'd.

I append list of claims paid to tuo papers in each case
being attached the cancelled check which paid tuo claim,

Submitted also aro the inors In the caes of Onu claim

Payment of s'hicli litis been declined, and one claim upon
Whicii payment is Withheld rnuiii daini Can be pnsuetl upon
at thl uruetlng, Submitted also are itcnii'ícd hills and cancoliz checks coveu'ing all expouidltuur
for expenses, 'fluere
ha 1)0011 not one cent of exi)oulsoa other than
for printing
and pontage,

luit,i,it CLAiMS ¡'Ail).
Bec,

1)cc

17
17.
17.
22,
28,

,1:tiu,

10

Dc
Dt e.
rune,

Fh,

G.

Claim M. P. 'l'orner, Jacksonville, FIa,

.

.

2O 00

$

Ulniun S. L. Everett, Snn Francisco, CuLl.
(lîjitn L, it, Louigswot'tiu, omeraot, ICy.
(2inhun J. M. Smith, Oeborno, Kan ........
Claim Cluas. H. Boone, Ju'., Baltimore, Md
(inim W. .1. Cai'uuolian, ICingsville, 'l'oxas
Cinluuu

i

IT, 1)refold, Ounaha, Neb

........

250 00
260 00
250 00
250 00
200 00
200 00
250 00
250 00
200 00
250 00
250 00
250 00
250 00
250 00
250 00

Feb

11.

Ftit

Cinini F. J. liiiilips, Lincoin, Nef) ........
Claim Clins. 'riuorn, Kutnsa City, Mo
Claim M. C. Schwartz, New Orleans, La.
Claim Robert l-i. baku, Cievc'lanul Oful
13, (ii,iitit Lo Lippuuian, 'Jupalo, Ark
1) CInlun A. 11, Jiuti, Si. Louis, Mo ........
Claim J, W. Maxwell, '1''ler, 'I'exas
2i, Cinim J. W. Morrow, I'ittsburg Pa ......
27
Claim Chas, L. Miller, Lebanon, Pit ..... 20 00
27
Claim C. W. Dudrow, Santa Fo, N. M.
250 00
18.
22.
28

Feb,
Fell
Mau

,

Cl.uiin L. M. Boutwiclu, Centralin, Ill .....

D

.

Mar,
Muti,

Mat',

Nar
Mnu,

Mut,
Aui'.

Àt'

,

.......

.......

i i

.

7,

Climi %!,Till.lrul E, Cicgg, Chicago, Ill,
('laim il. W. McCoi'unici, Portland, Ore
Claiun J. 13. Gibbs, San Angelo, Texas,
Claim \V. I-0, Norris, Ilouston, Texas
Chefin F. G. Scott, Twt Fails, Idaho.
Cl.uim S. F. Floyd, HO1)OkOfl, Ga ,,,,
Claim A. N. Spencer, Grand Rapiuls, Mich,
Claim T. D. McLean, Moody, Texas ......
.

Apr,

17.
21

Apr

2.

May
May
May
May

5.

20
20.

Jtur10

2G

.

.

. . .

. .

11,

July
July
July

5.

Aug,
Aug.

10,
21.

.

8.

Claim Jon. lì. liced, Cairo, Ill. ........
Chum O. F, Brown, Elizabeth, La ......
Claim C. S. Carey, Cairo, Ii! ............
Claim Chas. Walker, Odoll, Nob ........
ClaIm A. I). I-lile, Palmyra, Wis ........
Claiun W. H. Gallaher, Warsaw, Mo
.

Total claims paid t'Sept, G, 1011

. .

250 00
250 00
250 00
250 00
250 00
250 00
250 00
250 00
250 00
200 00
200 00
250 00
260 00

...............

Respectfully submitteul,
J. H. l3AIflfl, Scrivonoter.

premised to hold a good concatenation in Milwaukee, but so
far no meeting has been hold.
I give below a comparativq statement showing number of
initiates in each stato this year cimpared with last year and
asic you to note carefully the increases and decruases.

REPORT OF SUPREME REPRESENTATIVE.

to make this as short
quite lengthy and covers a good deal

MR. STEPHENSON:-I will try

as

possible, as

of

ground.

It

Is

............

talcen the liberty of offering some suggestions for your considoration for the future.
I was selected at Joint meeting of House of Ancients and
Supremo Nino held in San Francisco, Cal., during the annual
iceoting there last year. It took soma little time to get the
work started. The Scrivonoter, Mr. Baird, was to have
stopped at St. Paul un his way liorna, but on account of illness was unable to do so. The Sniurk, Mr. Miller, was in St.
Paul the latter part uf September and we had a general dis.
cussion of what my duties were to be. I thon arranged a
meeting with Mr. Baird at Nashville, Tennessee, and spent
two days with him going over thu situation and outlining
the work,
I have worked under the general direction of the Snark
and Scrivenoter, principally under the direction of the
Scrivenoter, and have made full reports to thom covering all
of my work.
I spent a good part of last year in the Eastern States endeavoring to awaken usw interest there, but regret to report
that my efforts were not as successful as we had expected.
Acting Upon tuo suggestion of the Snark, I discontinued my
work in the eastern territory. I, however, believe that witl1
proper effort we can build up the membership in the Eastern
States, but it will take both time and money to do so,
I have traveled 35,056 milos since taking up the work and
have VisIted iho follouu'ing states: Manitoba, North Dakota,

Florida .................
Georgi'o .................
Idutilo

lCentucky ...............
Louisiana ...............
Maryland

much, although Brother Anderson, Vicegerent Snark bao

18
29
25

.

. .

.

.

82

24

149
19

02

. .

5

5
2

I

28
.

.

.

,

g

18

37

.

.

02
43

.

. .

. .

.

.

. .

.

.

. .

. .

42

12

.

ai

19

. . .

17

. . .

.

.

.

ii

.

.

. ,

Missouri ................
Montana ................
Nebraska ............... iS
New liexico .................

47

'

.

.

North Carolina ..........

29

New York

'

37
14

.

23
60

...............

41
32

Oregon .................

..................
...................
Virginia ................
Washington ............
Texas
Utah

rost Virginia ..........

il

1

...
...

.

i7

.

8
. . .

...

.

li
...

.

18

10

.

52

50

. .

115

69

.

.

.

,

44

.

.

131
12

.

.

. .

.

07
40

103

.

...

. .

57

. . . .

12

. .

21

12

...

.

41

i

74

46

. .

18

24

9

.

...
06

. . .

.

10

20
10

11

10

7

. .

1,456

1,177

.

. .

11

Wisconsin ..................
Wyoming ................

14

.

i02

Pennsylvania ........... il
South Carolina ..............

Tennessee ..............

.

16

Ohio ........................
Oklahoma ..............

...

ii

.

. .

.

.

.

.

...
..
.

There are no (lOUi)t members present from the different
states viuo can explain tue conditions in their respective
states, anti I woulusuggest that later on n roll cahot status
be taken and representatives from each state be asked to
give their opinion of conditionS and prospects for tha future,
I give below a comparative statement showing the difforent jurisdictions of the Supremo Nino and number of initiateut tlui8 year as compared with last year.
No. i. Snark Miller; Washington, ?itontana, Western
Canada and all foreign countries,

II

i909-1Dl0.

1010-1911.

Dec.

271

234

87

No. 2. Senior I-600-1100, Webb; Michigan, Wisconsin,
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and Eastern Canada.
1900-1910.

Ï910-lOil.

Inc.

98

154

56

No. 3. Junior .iIoO-iIoO,
Wyoming and Idaho.

Griswold;

Oregon,

i909-19l0.

ioio-ioii.

Dec.

ial

87

94

Utah,

Arizona
No. 4. Bojuni, Ituseell; California, New Mexico,
and Nevada.
Inc.
:
: iOlO-101i.
isos-iDlo.
83

98

15

No. 5. ScrFvenoter, Baird; Tennessee, Kentucky, Misaissippi, Louisiana, WTèst Virginia and Alabama.
1909-3910.
168

1910-1911.

Dec.

SO

86

No.6. JabberWock, Walker; Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado
and Kansas.
1509-1910.
267

1910-1911.
182

Dcc.
85

'I

irginia.

l809-:l9l0.

1910-1911.

li7

94

53

1186 86

cte ........................... 1,225 30

¶I'eiegranis-telel)iiOfloO ................

...

28

Doc.

Dec.

Tisici,
.

1910-lOu.

Railroad and aleoping car ............ $

31
24

'I

1

My expeuloos, outside of salary and supplies furnished une
by the Scrivenoter, total $2,610.57, divided as follows:

16

.

Dec

83
i52
isa
Gordon Calhoun; Georgia, Florida, North Caro-

lina, South Carulina and

. . .

7

. . .

...................

. .

55

..

. .

28

51
30
39

I

.

1910-1911.

St;

1909-1910,

..,

.

1908-lelo,

No. 5. Arcanopor, Judd ; Missouri, Arkansas, Iowa, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota and Nebraska.

No, 9.

2

. . .

.

No. 7. Custocutian, Siueip; Pennsylvania, New York,
Maryland, New Jersey, Delaware, District of Columbia and
New Englauld Staies.

.

...

.

iS

70

Mississippi ..............

tions a yoau' in ouch territory- in order to keep the interest
at a high point, and I have covered this point in my suggestions. In Columbus, Ohio, through (ho valuable
sssltnlce of Past Snark Vetmeier, Senior Hoo-IIo Webb and I
wei,o abb te got Brother McNally to accept
appointment
Vicegererit Snark, and he held a firsi-class concatenation at

future. In Southern WiAconsin we have not been able to do

Dec.

16

Michigan ............... it
Minnesota ............... 17

fluoll.

over fifteen years you will appreciate the good Work of
Brother Kellogg. lIe has not only hold two concatenations
but has iThne great work in bulIdIn up the Order in his
section, and wo. can look forward to goód results in the

Inc.
...,

....

56

'10

.................

WiLli the exception of Ohio, Massachusetts, New York and
arinuienota, I found the members of tue Ou'der awake and fuit
of interest and Wantisg moro concaienatiouus held.
It is absolutely necessary to hold at leasttiyo cOncatena

tion an«) will hOld another this fall, When
you learn that
no concatenations have been held In Northern Wisconsin for

. . .

. . .

43
23

Iowa ....................
Kanoa

Moines, Iowa, Wausau, Wis,, Vflnnipeg, Manitoba, Hamilton,
Ont,, Bay City, cIich,, Cirand Rapids, Mich., Columbus, Ohio,
Ilinton, W. Va., Buchannon, W. Va,, Ituntington, W. Va,,
l,\Tilunington, N. C., Greensboro, N. C,, Asheville, N. C., Waco,
'l'ex., Quincy, Ill., Roanolce, Va.
From tuis you will noie I have attended concatenations in
the Jurisdiction of ali members of the Supreme Nine with the

Order reestablished there,
In Minnesota I have been unable to hold a concatenation.
Wo liad one arrangodfor in January, but as I was unable to
be there it feil through, Wo will, however be able te hold a
good concatenation in Minneapolis soon. In North Dakota
I have secured the appointment of Brother Hayford as Vicegereuit Snarli, and lie will hold n. concatenation this fall,
In Northern \\Tisconsin we appointed Brother Kellogg, of
Wausau, Vlccgeront Snark, and helias hold two concatana.

...................

Illinois ..................
Indiana .................

Maryland, District of Columbia, Weqt Virginia, Virginia,
North Careilna, Texas, Arkansas, Massachusetts and Ontario.
I have attended 24 concatenations as follows: Wichita,
Knuis,, Cumberland, Md., Baltimore, Md., Little Rock, Ark,,
Indianapolis, Jod., Terre Haute, led,, Kansas City, Mo., Des

and lie has tried to workup a concatenation, but so far lias
failed to accomplish aaytluing definite, but will no doubt be
able to hold a Concatenation this fail, At Boston Iwas unaiuie to accomplish anything. The conditions at Boston
aro
bad and it will talcs uomo time and hard Work to get the

.

District of Columbia

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas,
Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Tennessee, New York, Pennsylvania,

Coluenluns and viil be able to work up interest there,
At
New York City we appointed Brother Lacy Vicegerent Snark,

1010-11.

13
85
25
58
81
21

Arizona .................
California ...............
Canada .................
Colorado ................

my report covering my work for the past year, and I have

OXCI'l)tiOfl of Junior HOo-lJoo Griswold and lJoJum

1000-lo,

State,

Alabama ................

The Snark of the Universe, The Supreme Nine, The House
of Ancients, Brother Hoo-Hoo: I beg to submit herewith

9

Pustage

..............................

Stenographer .........................

114 86

7f' 75
225 80

Under hotels, etc., is covered cost of transferring bagiiuiui iuicidcuititl expenses, ¡tisú somo excess baggage
ciiai'geu laid on I-bo-I-bo trunkq,
It has cost a groat deal more this year than it should cost
iii the future ¿n account of long jumps I have had to muiio
gage

wiiicii cali fue eliminated in tilo future by i,lanning tue work
on a little different basis.
J believe that the expense incUi'i'od in my oiiico iiuo been

moro than justified anti that it is necessary to have a repreoentative who can visit the different states and nooiot tuo
Vicegerent Snarks in working up concatenations alud IconOing tue members in lino.

I have met with a hearty welcome at all places and the
memboro fuave dono everything they could to make my visit
u'eouit in good to the Order. Tuo members seemed glad to

have me with iiiem and approved of the plan of having a
Supremo liepreountative,

We can discuss fiere fully plans for futuro woric if il is
decided to continue the office of Supreme ltoi)r050ntativs,
auiti I feel satisiied that we can worin out a plan that will roduce the expense and at tuo gamo time increase the resulta
to ho obtained,
My ouiico being a new venture, wo haVe bocio oomewiiat

at a loon to work out plano for this year that would satioty

oven ourselves, hut believe that now wo have hILO one year's

experience wo can work to botter advantage in the future.
l)eiow I give you for your consideration my ouggeotions for futuro wont. These suggestions are based on my

conversations with members of tuo Order, auud, I believe aro
for tuo best ioitereot of the Oidor.
Ann,iul Meeting.
I vould recommend that our Annual Meetings lue

field

fn either Juno or July, tuo iloo-lIOo year to remaiui us

'J'hlo would
lt io, Ci'oin b'eptcinbel'. 9 to Septenllu'r 9
give tIte newly elected oillcois a chance to become acquaintcd with the duties of their several ofilcea and enable theni
to get tuo now Vicegerelits appointed and ready for action
on Soptcinbcr 9. Tim uuieeting as it i now held, in Supteml)Or is n. bad month for lumbermen te get away, ail
fall business commences lui September. Then members
who have iuildren who attend choel cannot attend, as they

hayo to remain at heine to start children to school. Also,
and a greater leasen than all, Soptomi)er is lato iii tilo
already
season iid tuo larger pal t of our members have
been away on their vacation and do not feel that they

cati afford the time for another trip. If we select sorno dato
in either Juno or July and hold our meetings at some cestral atti'iictive point, wui will get a much larger attendanca, Ils our memberS can arrange their vacations better
earlier in the Season.

The ofllCCt'O could meticci a pau tial report and the fln'il
reports for the year could be published in The Bulletin in

September of each year.
--

JtCilÌNtIIleflICflt of l)oIiniUCflt McflhIiert4.

Wo have ticen able Ito reinstate some old memboru
who had become ,llEnqlIant, but on account of not having
a complete list of delinquents until tito first part of Juno
tilia year we hove not been ohio to make the showing wo

IO
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(l("4jr(,d or (\1)C,CtCI]. Wo are now carcfufly chrckIng up the

Or ¿sore Concatenations should he held, and certainly no one
should accept appoirrtment unies ho was willing to hold at

flfld f nil mrnI;er when called upon will assist us In
giving 'iq Information regarding the delinquents we xvIII
«n lie able to nnke a full and thorough canvass of the
(I(}ìlI1(Ìt net. 'l'tie Ilet
ItIbIIsIied contains over 9,000
J IMt,

least one Concatenation.

It Is fr better to ilave no Vicegcrent Sirark than to have

one vlro does not command the respect and assistance of
the members.
The JtItuzil.

IlflnieH niicl covers from the time the Order was founded to
(litO WC find uø far In our IrIve8LIgation that a good many
on the iiet have (lied, large nurnbrs have moved from last
Ì(IdIe'45 kona n and agood ninny ligv changed their husinçq lt h, the IntentIon to make thorough
canvass of the

.

This rrceds revision and I understand tirat a revision will
he offered at tills Annual. I would asic 'our careful considoration of tills and would also asic that cacir member proseat offer lis suggestions or criticisms of tIre ritual

(I

ll't

ned, If l;OsBihle locate 'very man and make a strong
1fort ti, gt the eligible men to reInstate. Upon InvestlgaLion
fai' sve find lt heut to get delinquents to reinstate at

CoTìcihxiallons, or If a concatenation Is l)Olflg arrangea, We
luts ' (;utlln d 8vernl plans to work on, jut Snark IlIler

si:ggMt(d that we (Io flOt O ttompt any general plan until
(h'
t r a :i
thoroughly dlscuned at this tnnua1. Any
ìt,

uhig ,tlr,n4
I

ii5It

I

fli(le vlll bi highly IpIrec.latel.
I1gg(s!e(I In ItflotIi(r port of my report that the
Ot charge he re(tlI(d from $.0O to $3.00, this

)ta
Sill

(lu( tlJfl l) Ing nuule until ve tiov had

a

cluince to nialçe a

thíi oigh ranvno. If thl is not thought a(lvlSahle, J a'ould
4uggi

t

t

W

h,i t

¡I

acui VIc(ger,n t Srìnrlc $ 200 ou t of

II

;,00 rölli,eti.ii ly Idni for tile reinstatement of locro2 lic to he roI,tloel by the VicegIrent Snnrk to

h

,I(

h' rs,

I}il

rut on lic PXj)(r)505

lu li lilir

ILl

concatenatIons, etc.
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U()IICZItCflfli ¡((lIN.

At least tWO Concatenations silOuld be hehl In

trict cadI year.

Tins

Cilcil

dis-

Collection of »1105.

Tills is a VItal matter and domando our careful attention.
I am of tire oirtnlon that it tills lilatter is looked after
prorriptiy gird carefully and tirat \'Ii1011 a meiribor fails to

ti'lct that we ivill llave CO tl'oubie In collectIng a larger
ilart of clues,
l'hlio lirust be ranched llrornrtly arrd no member aliowoli
to get over ene year behInd without tIre Scrivenoter irsOWIng WilY. If tue member is ¿mairie to pity, I frevor carrying
ulm, but If able to pay aird vh1l not, their tire sooirer Ile lo
dropped tile better'.
1) lies.

is necessary to keep tire rnenibers

togetiler
ifliereutcd. This can be done if tile 1OcTober11
vihI give tiroir assistance to tiro Vicegereirt Snaric, I find
tile great trorrirle is in the expense of a cenca,tenatien. No
\C'gertrrl 51101k io willing to go liTeO(l (rid arrrulge foi a
c011CaitlrOti((fl ¿1111(011 ii iras the SlIi)i)Ort of tire members, and
tire rrlerni)erssilolzlll ire given to lrltderstflfl(i thiat it Io Just as
Inrlcil tiroir dirty as lt is tiìe duty of tilo Vicogerellt Snaric
to oroirk rrr
arrrrrrgo for concatenations The expenses
llrcurred at correo telertlorro io greater tilalr it should be and
ire trotlille Socios
ire tlrat rrch Vlccgerent Srrarlc and
erl cir d i at rict COlin tIr i ry 011(1
tilo the et itero. Let us get
11(11(1: to i)eli rlreit
go ilack to lire simple session on tile
roof tirat TICS
tOlrded. 'l'ile irl rger
rrrlho
of raclribors
o'orrld prefer tins to tire banquet. I \s'olll(i also suggest that
the mernilers Ile told tirrough 'rito Uuilctis that iiley must
exiled to COflIe to tire trollt and aSsist iireVicegereot
Snarlc
irr rase tirero io any silortage. Let tile Vicegerent ollijlnit to
ihe corlcaterrrrtiolj lri expenses aIl(i I ¿CnT 0lIre tilat tile mornilIrs vi i i lerne t o t Ile tre n t. 'l'ire troll irle is SOleo Vicegerente ¿(Cero rlfraid Io do tirio. Let us glee tills matter
pu bitchy
tirat 110 VicegereIrt viiJ feel embarrassed in
asking for irei1(. Let us ilirprees lrron tilo Vicegoront tirat
ii t InrIsi ire
refu I Irr il is ex l(0080t( arId hold saine down to
i Ire ioçest P001ibie rtlrlolllrt.
e Dli tCil Ill fl C Ir, so cali cd Io, i o my ro i n d,
frrr bett er

I i'ocoinmoird tirat tiro srrlaunt of dues be incroarcell freni
2,00 1101' year', tillS to becI)llie effective

¿111(1

$1,65 ior' year to
Septelllber'

ill

I ¿((,tllll1011d

that 'fha litrlIetl;i he devoted to

I bo-i loo flifflhl O arid ui offert nielo to get tire rncrnborc to

roirti lIiit ii jolIs huido rehiting to tire Orler in (lifteront
el (tlonq, (Ic
that iriore 011(100 I(e given to tIle COlI( a I ('lUit
tue \'leRol('III 9IOII'l(I(.
111(1

,

I('(

ifti

III

1

I (I

(Ig(OtI(,Il i rid IlI8cIl5OjI)n 1)111 personally do
((It
I(lrIJllII(1 till 1(1091 ((II ((t (ICIJItI ng advertising Illatrl 'Jill lIIIllotIrl
H, tl(1V(IIIceIl((lt of ItII
liquor to he
I(((pIO(l or ri,ì' I((l(QltISlcg thai ((0111(1
cOflIlict vltir tire
i

lOI

I E

('I

II 11(1)1

01

I

((((1(1

t 111(10 .i(,IIIIUI1(f,

Ihullilt

tO

\V

110(0

'I')i(. Itlilleilti

1101110

a Irerge cIIculatlo rIIIII
(olf-flupportlr]g in tills

( ;l

IIII

11)11,

i Il

(C011id

T

I 11)1

911

Il

Ills

Irl

(

tilOt

\rlrllllI

trIvIls
III

t lIC

(,Illlll(llli

i,irtt (IO ((f tll

III

i'l.lIl( I(( e

((lIter

r

11.0 0(1(11)1
tilO cr11011 i)lItt(lfl ¿(S
(>1(1er, luis
'llH lllI(lptell at tile
OC À lilItlal ill I 909, 11111 lll8 rtc000i(iero(1 at (110 SOIl

((tIll

Il

iO

I Oli

1910 nOII tue 1111go iUlttOIl continuel,
li

(011VcliatioIj \Vltll

111011(1)1ro

of tire

dirfr'r1 flt liecilÚrr
lt ti c urltry 11109' nIl slIggeet
8101111 illrtt(lll ire
((lOjtO(i ¿lO tii oiSelai button. Jr

rireIlr r l'UtillIl io (t(i»it((l i fl erlro tilOt lt Vlil result
irrrg
l(llrlli((l Of lllCllli(('I'( (souri Ig tile i)llttOfl its
I lr
)J'ilc(
t IO lnrtr
((ItO.
\Ve COUllI io (lOilht flIrIrluir
l
(('i i'l ii I t011 ¿It Sllliliill CXliellH(. io (lic Order' If the
lllll lit irliteri (0(10 ,r(it1itei,
I

lr

tri

(I

I

I

I'

1)1111 Ii

t Ill

trIlitos Iris riottir irr' r'rr(isod by rcCl(b'llllli illOitilO, i fltVrll' tIlo
I rita of every 511 bmr'l her paY i n g two erri is ¿t i, t ir e start. '11115
t)) ir dru li I in cire elli t a udItI. 'l'li i s seoIr I d I believe, nrrtko.
the Pulid leioro eorirrd ar(rl wolrid, t believe, alcoL wIth tIre
lieai'ty aPpr(rval Of ali oribuerlirei's, ilS lt w'errlrl avoid any
t rr)rlbhe or f;tlllire tI) i'c'sporrd to ro call Oil account of abronco
fi'oril 110lire, etc.
\\'Irell a srrbeilirer frii lu to r'eoiron rl lo a crol 1 rl 1(11 tilo tIme
llrriit lir(s explr'i'ri ire 5110111cl Ire troth lcd by 1(51111 hint lie is

r n ot i n
Jrlitl((. -IO IIci'if Ilehil (rirt err exi)ellriPs IIlCrll'l'elI ¿tt C011t'lttell.
tinno. \Ve ai!ov Irait of tile iflitiatIo
fee, arId if tilis Is not
ou tilt ieri t i ire
ic CI'S IrllrOt nTake (ri) tilO dier'tage, and i t is
¡lot lIgIr Irr faIr tililt lt 1111011111 tali
lIPOIl tile Vlcegereirt.
Jru,It
CII

,

IflIllil

rrrerl)I)pr

Irc'scnt should coltirliruto hio share,
knew tilgt tIlO nienrilerS tindersteod
irey were to irehir out on tire exp000es of Celroatenati011s i Irelleve it woilJd result Ill Iflc(rç cOlreateflationu being
I le Viceger'eert

I

O I vo

'

It

tirio

PII

bI cl t y I n 'i'Ir

Ori I,

Itul letin hr OuClr a way tilat

I ('r(illTlI(I'(r(i

rrtd Il Hill Irr' r 'r rvlri, l(rq ires I: i t
lIllO Trot wo rIced ((lIt to Ill C best
irr t or t' t ((I' Cli C OrtIe r. i won ill suggest
tilftt WC ei i Irr i II ¿rie
fr0111 tirr llllrldirook ti'o
Illellli(ercitti( list

Ily Iluenbers and
qlrÌIirl( tìotv titi In itlllIlrli)(iticllhly arrrl by 8trrte
rInd cities,
't'il I 'r SI I i I r edIl l'I' tilO i'i.tr o f
t ire lItnd boit rlrrrl save eoncl rl i' r r bi r' t n I irr' ('xilelrr( of ge ttIrrg
i i. OU t.
EVCl'y effort
Hiroll in In' 111(1 b' i o ge t tir e J IltIllibOQil Corrected doso'
rr to dato
¿111(1 it ('t'il i t rol r'tr(l t.
I l%'flll i(i suggest tir at t he O rd er (ilS11(51' 1) f til (i i

le'

Il OVr' o\%'Ìled ¿111(1 ¿(80(1

lire pubt lea ti 00 of
tile I ill Il rl ilOOiC 871 d tire t i irt idarrt] heck ire se t rrp bJ' mach Inc.
J
llIlllrlStllIl(l ttrrlt tills circuid 101111Cc tile oust of
l)l'lfltilrg
i

tire iroohe, JI it trIll reriuce tilo cost it should ho clone,

Viregerciil Snork,

We cannllt (\t'r'ciorr too Inucir caro in tile appointment
of our Vleeger'ont Snarirs, Most of mir troubles ilave been
caused by tiro appointment of Yloegererlt Ssarics who did
not have, arId VOtli(l not get, tire orrirport or tile more promiferri lumbermen (10(1 of OIl!' members, No Vicegerent gnark

8lrould be lIPpointOd until tire ollicem llave OlitleflOd themOels'('o thrrt lIC is tile Proper person for appointment
and
tilat lio rtl)polrltment will give satisfaction to the largor part
of tire rocosberelshi, ill lIjO territory and no one Should ho

rll(l)Oiflted liniess he will promise to 1101cl at least one cen-

catenation in ills terrItory during lire JiOo-IJs year, Two

¿111(1 tIrio lIst 81101(1cl lIC cori'ecte(I at least moiithiy.

LIllililer si lili 'l'rnile

Pii blii'iii 1(1115.

.\\e

rclll(lild CIII hegte ro cl000l' rei motion vl tir roi h lu ¿liber'
arid lr'rtd'. irrrbilcrrthrn'c rrrrrl Siielllrl flll'rllshi tlririr irl'lrrl(plhy

Fronr ¿ny exprl ence vI til
0(000 irriirllcatl000 I irelieve they wIll girrrliy give rip space it
\r,e. give ludIr noies iteflis prl)ieptiy. l'Ire Oi'dei' ewes rriore
to tilO liilllhol' rrewspapom's tIran lt calm ever' pay, girth we
ehorild rIo oli Irl emir hiowem' to cee that they are fiirlrished
iS'ltll lIcOls Itenro m'egrtrcllsg coireateriatloirs aird oilier iteriis
rl lid reglliarly ivi III rieivo Ittrrrro,

J Ill IllIltelIt OlMI relIS F111111,

I

Scrivenoter.

VI ceger'eir t Srrai'ic

is'htlr a hot of oulroerIilers (I) tbk .1 'tiitri lIving lit lits dIstrict,

'lirico CirCuid ho frIll yet brief and cover all Irecessary
lrrrrtiercr, 'i'irey silonid be kept nrc to date.
do not believe
it lllìrtO8ltl'' to go le thr expense we iráveI lIT
the irrst irr
geliing' tilOsIl eIlt. I believe tiley Tvouid ho just
as useful
1111(1 corel' er'('rytlring Irr good ililllpe at leso expense,
drIll tilat tuIs Fried is riot ullderotood by our members
lii general rind vould suggest tilat a yearly call be
mallo
flI'olllld Cirriotoras tinro rind that WitlI tile cali a circular be
rcrÑtt e o Pllllntllg fully just wilat tills 1°rlrrd
is for sed how
¿1501],
It is re voluntary Pund and rro member can object
to tire orth. if tiro Fund is properly used it osto
be made of
great beIreilt to the Order. I believe tilgt tIro members who
urrderstand tIlo purport of tllOFtlfld and the other mellibers
wirerr the FIrrId i8 explained will \'ant tub work continuod
alid vihl 1)0 glad to Contribute to it if tilcy
know it Is being
0100cl properly, I woul(i recommend tilat aliot of
contributors
to tire NulIrl ire not lillbhisheci, but that a complete list be
icept by tilo Scrivenotor rot his office for tire InformatIon of
the oiJicer srrd any member desiring same, The
receipts
and disburoernerith of tills Fund should be published in The
lluhlotln each year giving the totals; no names should be
published, Information as to whom. relief has been fur
lllsiielt ShOlIld be gl'
by tire Scrivnoter to any nietirbor
aohcing for tire information, no disbursement to be made
\rtthotrt tue approval et tire Snarle, enier lloo-Hoo and

A I)IlIi('ll I ¡(III IliiinlcN.

of lirterest to tile Order rrnd the nienillers thereof,
1tOl)11 ou 'I'ruiiks,

ThIs matter Iras ileen discrissed at many Annuals but

-

nothlirg dehilllte iras beeir accemphiollell. I would recorromeut thrat enolr Vlcegerent lie furnisimed with a' trunk: that
Ire sIgn for same and be responSIble for saIlle and turlr same
over to) 11111 successor. If tilis is clone we can buya chicaner
truirk, rs It will riot hrrrve so much lrrorclh usage noci tile
rcavliig In oxpi'ess clriirges wIll pay for tire trunks, J would
recOiiiirierld that when a vicegorent Wanted to 1101cl a concatenatIon that lie apply to the Scriveflotor and a hiariic of
routiiorlty be maIled him. Tile Scrhvenoter should hays four
or ilo'o (rúnIco at iroadcrUarterS for special use in caso needTire trunks OhIOUld be checkçd up at certain periods
rid.

eirul't made to the crlvenoter of eotnt5, oto. This
il'Ol?id give the -VicogorentS a full set of rituals and would
crrblO tirem to get togetiler and be able to do tue work in a
more finished manner.
ali(l

I ovould i'ecoiirmeiirl tirrot mo clitrise Ire Jil'hlitod in large type

ail applIcations, just above svlrer o airphlcant sighs, irr
tire applhcrlrlt would promIse to i stilla to tile Ordor

oli

WhICh

ii Is, bu ttoir

Irr cr180

lie r'eolgns er' is (1 l'olIlIetI

nsy

irecorri ing

deihirquent or is exi)elled, 'l'iils wolri(1 nid lIlo OilIer hr iocoven ri g buttons 1011cl would 01(51

11(5th i rig.

Colli4erl'ill Iiiii Congress,

T or'ooild i'ecorriinentl that tIlls Airnlmal select (l('iegrtto's to

mitterid the Consei'vmitlorr Congr'eos to be' 1101cl tIlls 111(111th at
lcrtrmsris OIly, MO., mtird that proper ci ederitlrii'l he SOCIlI ed for
tireiri, iii l r' expell se to Ire imIti try the Order'.
lie SlinIriC

Seenier' for I1I.illlIIIiiiIlg

tt'olilri i'r'roiiiriilen(I lIrrit llirr 01 rIel stil em' riloluiec (If till'
scem(ol'l', ('to,, ht liess' O\Vi15 foi' tIle irlrPosa 5f e(nmnoiiiiiilg Ihre
Silr(m'ic, arr tile -rlierise of st(ri'rtge (rol I i ,(noi(Ol IrtlIoli Is gr rooter I Irroli the recIntO co fai' Irrove jiistIIlr,'d
i

.,

II ('Iliglinli 11)115.

\Iieri

mnoniirer r'eslgmrs frùrli tIle 011101',

a.

1

that ire ijo gIven a s'Itlrdi'aovroI raid, oviricir ovIlI
(C)

recOliirir('ii(I
'mmtirle ilItIr

relnotrote rot ItilY tliiie ililoli lrreqc'lr tntirrir of ivI tIrrl(rlovrtl

Carli

¡I 11(1

irrryiilei( t of (jira Jebro 11(1(5
(tilnINlil Ililoli

II) 1,ziii s,

1)11(1

i m'eroIl(mlrerlll tiirit Art Irla V iii Sect hi :1 be c'IrroilgulI fr omii
$r,oO 1(1 $3,00, tIr is for' rl P((l'I1(1i ((f 111mo 301(1.
Cri I ((lit Imlat i(mli'lLgi'rlIrII (if Serl 11111 1 \m ticis \ Il rid cOV('i'
'l'iris Is llllml000'lrcrIl'y iii
lIS' Inst 1'Ilr'tlr)m(r( to \TirrgIrr'cilt SrIrIrlm

tIre (:oirotll rrtloli arill
1f I Ills

rl

llrrrrmnr'(i

lIrIO 1011li4r'rI Ile

0 lot of

irirwIse,

is'o(ri(l siiggrMt till' fol-

I IrrIr

I

t 10111110

r.
'I

((

lo1c'Iirg ellamige ire munde ill tiro or'rrmliIng of 1111' iraI ¿Igl 1(1111,
'''l'ue rcrri's'lmig ol Iritrrxll':lIIlg lirlrlol e Il rlill' r l)ll('rlt('iilL-

3

i r
:i

therm, or tIre hirltirlllorl 0f arTy (lllil(II(Il(tO (110111' lIra i(r'll'('ilth-

I rry r(rr'Irlirr'l IrIdel
il Is (Irr' (1111 y rIt' i Ir'
oIIIr'oi' ill clrrrm'ge trI SOC tlrrit tirio I') ('il i ,r ron, i\i(3' i mIl-i loll
reflislng' lo (rireS' I Irrr flilrii(liilIì ((f (Ill' friiir'r'l Ill rirrtr'gl' Is HIll)jl'Ct 1(1 (XI1rliMI(1lr florin tile t)m'r1rr' Irr Il) f1111101 t't'llh('llr'r 11)1111
(hr i'PIr((l't (If lIre (1111001' Irr clirtr'ge of I It' r'(rlrr'lll '10m I 1ml 'Iier I'

irle ll(lillelll3(r of llqimor, ei' tIre jli'r(01'111'('

(IC

iiirr liliIricrlce Is rli(slrirrtoiy ii'ohlllrllrrl

tile offeilce occlll'rl,"
'l'Iris r'lrrtllgc Io d'sIi'rlllil If It le I ll(lUght ilrlt i('I8t'
chIt I 11e' lrrrl'rlgr'rllrli (.'iltlrely,
itllli&rl')itaillt 111111

i

i,

I'
t

I

((I 0011)1'

tIll riot i''('rrrlrllir'rl)llirC tilrll 000 gIl i1,ic'k

1(1 tIle JIll lrrir(Iltlriirr(, t Opti 511)11)1V Im sIng trI Irtlt (li)' itrIogi'nplm iii oirrIlIC iVilei'l) I t omm Ire lllf((l l'r'li arid rot th COlUI'
li 11111111 le :rrry t'(011S)r for' L'OIi)Jri.(llr I Ill) tile 11101 t of tIlt)
11lire
rrlelrii,erOIrlIr Will) tuo os'ril' It (101V I '(Ill"
-

r i o to rt'oirI tommy t roubi e Irr crise of I lie ti mUir of fer'rrler

'l'ire Soil voir oter' olio end fu ro I oli each

\l' I Il torlie Io tilo alten t ion o f tire Irrem bere,

liisi r*ieflo,us II) Ylceger1'zi t Sl,Ilrkps,

tirat 's'e trin. tire iialrll hooic oacir
VI (I 11111 111111 lt I liiítttt'ri io trlCil. lllelfll)or Irr good r(tgIrlllug 'Ihr il ('qr,rt- lire111011 of only Oesdltlg ihe ltandtrooic to
S%'III(I(i

I

eu brrc'i't hem's,

liii IllIllIlIlit,

I

JOiI('rgi'lley 1iiiiuI.

el) il000ti to ¿tir 'ooe ire t il g forced tir, b ¿r t t rei I eve every meinirei' rrlroiiir.1 be given full exlrlltrrrttiOli if tire F'lind unIi air irlVltrltl(ln to Collie Irr trin corrtrlllute, 1 O'erllti 11181) i'ecoirirnenrl
tIr at eacir sii bscrllre" eh o 111(1 tre ¿t rrierrrber o f tite l'tr 1111 for'
a perIod of folly-live (la ye lIefere lie crIn elalrrr rrrly irelrefits

,

il ('ill.

in 'l'Ile

TIlls Irres worked out satlafrirltni'1l3' Irr CVOI'J' tVltY except
Orle, ¿ilid (hilt io that riot errollglr llrernirers have become sIll)scribers ttlel'eto, 'lIllo 10 lIre11' lt vol(llltaI'y fIlIrli rtlrli i lLlfl

i)rrrlfl(rot aild ve 81101(1(1 (10 ¿lii ('e 0(111 to Crrcr)lrl'age
tilO \'teegererrt to go bach to tile Simple (ray,
Every con(0 tIll O t loll 11(1St be colt
OlI 111)0 rtlng, n s tire Order

1f
I Iutt

giverr

ils ahoYO OUthIlleli.

'l'lì
Il

lri

be put in n sepal'ate fllnd arId ireld for surlie speolal hrlrrl)050

lOI

it

Irlillirity

ivI il nrec't tIre ahrirrovrtl of eli r lIre113 her's.
Ill crise duos rire inererleed ¿ro above slrggootell I rveuld
recolirillend that the (IliTererrce betweerr tIre $1.65 aliti $2.00

SII

t

I

Ii

f1111

Forestry ill some college ei' soirietirhirg of tirIo nature tllat

(III

l%'Ùllld

1912, ¿1011

proper shIape.
'l'tre Order .Si101rld have t gerd steed fund on lrasd so
tIlgt at S011Te time hr tile friture ive could orctabhlsir a Cirrihr' of

¡111(1

I

9,

lillillItI n so ail wIll ¿r n deretroll d tile lllcr'ellse when ht goes
I ¿r to effect. TIro Ii ftoro neo i o 0(1ra 1 i to tile I ud Ivid liai llelli be r, bu t vl1 i allielill t to g gloat deal te t ir e Order, airri 111(3
Order rreedo Lt o rrroriey lii ol'd('l' to carry out itd worlc in

¿11111

I

'l'lIere more seine tllhrlgs In tue lrrrirk at preseiit thai. cotrld
be ellnrhirmoted arid there rue sorrme other thIngs that colild,
and should, be added.

respond to tIre call for duos tirat If tile matter is taken up
promptly ','liil tire member direct, SOCIO other llrelnber in
tile sanie town or city or the Vicegorent Snrtrlc of tire dIo-

11

C()Ill'i uiNloll

'11101e 05110 M()t'ol'lll l'('m040115 for t Ire dreI ,'l(Hr' Is I lit' llU
r'ovholl
1101' of 111011 InItirot erl tills yogI' 0(1 r'lrllllfllr'r (i WIllI
0(101'S, tirrr irl'Ilrcilti orlI- 111111g Ill) rlr'r'(lrlrlt (If tIle i)lrOIlle'45
c011Ill tIens Irr tlir Ilirliber' lr'rirhr.

I f ',ve r'IIi :111 IruIl llrgr'tller o'ittt tir'' 51111' 101111 of (lIli goon

I Ile ()l'nlon' ore m'lu 11110',) lIli Ornlr'r' (11(11 It iviil loe ro hIgh
110110)1' to lin' a lire111 loll' of 11)11 OVO I'll Il ,)_l'r'rlllii)l IsIr grelot g(loti
to tire lllilrbr'r amrd allIed lrrdlrslr'Ieo roirrl 111101cC lift' ro hittia
[,n't ois
iol(rr'tr islorosaet frlr tira innilvldurtle r'iigrogr'oi tllrrm rIn,
erinlnrrovor' tri ilrrtic nr lion)-] too ill] cl) r ir Orner t irrot i n OtIs cl of

of

ilarI li

in) gli Oli t ttf1i' cauti IdIoteS tIl 5 t they wIll (0)1ra to us

ro il d co n oh ilei' It roil homroi' to l>e rece h ved mrs ro lIlo urbe r Let
13,5 guaiO tlln( i)rollot irox crll'eflilly aro] 1(011) iil tIra lliI000i'tliy
gird iv ti Cil Ste lire1 nue inh ro'rndy I il tIre Order i o t Us Ile risen [ti) (1

for' tire goroll of tlinr Orner expel Irlrrr pr (rrelrtiy,
J coolie 00 (liroirIC the iilorrlIler'o of t ii)' iiniilsr' n)f \llo'ICnitr4,

the Sol ilr'n'lnl(3 Nl ne, cl I I V icegeremlt ilirlirlcs triO tIre md IV lOurd
Ill 011il)(l l'e (If tIle Order for (lIaI r coi i 111 1 rioNI striirce roirli sil pIrrt (lulling tIte r'I)l(l', t roolilti 111mo tu 11101)0' 1)0! 8()flflhiy all

the good noon, i)lit ros tuIs io lilrp005ihle t thiinit It bo'et to
1111lire

'nil

ii O 011e pc'rsorr ally.

this irlernl)ers of tiro Supremo NIno tills year' llave

lairoreci llr)rrI for tira good of tire Oi'olcr 10110 aro errtitied to

tite heartfelt tllarohes of every ineinirer of tire Oi'dn'r,
My n'oimttlonS with tile Supreme NImIo have iweii most

pheasant rond I wouhd slot be true to myself or the Order
dOl I not hielo return my pereeimmol tiraiiks to Mr. Miller,
Snark; l'tr, Webb, Senior 1100-1100, armO Mr. Baird, Sonyonoter, tilo three offIcers with whom J have been in cloo
touch ali tIle yelor, l'or' tiroIr kI1ldnieco (o nra irerserrably

arid their vIrhuroble assistance and Interest and liard work
for the Order,
I have calléd urgen them often, but hava never folrrld
Respectfully sribcoittcd,
(hein wantIng
W, M. STN1'IJIiNSON,

Supremo Representativo.

lleIr'oit, Mich ,,.Septernbor 9, 1911.
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SNARIC MILLEJt:-As thero are very many matters
mentione(1 fa Mr. Stephenson's report necessary for our
Cocakieratlon, with your permsBion we will simply filo

tire crnrise. But, gentlemen, wo failed to 'get that number,
amid early in August, when lt appeared that we would fail,

members of the Order met at Detroit and fnrrther

Nominating Comtnittee-Jjirjsdiction No, 1, George a
Youlo; Jurisdiction No, 2 1-larvey Avery; Jurisdiction No,
3, II, D. Inman; Jurisdictioft No. 1, lt. W. Noghlor (Chairman); Juiisdiction No, 5, J. B. Nalty; Jurisdiction No, 6,
Chitrlos Vi'alker; Jurisdiction No. 7, it. S. Cornelius; Jurio(i)CtlOfl No. 8, Frank Coipetzer; Jurisdiction No.
9, D.
w. ltiehardson,
Committee on Place of Meeting-Tue Supreme Nine and
the lieuse of Ancients,

Committee on Good of the Ordor-M.

A.

IICC('HaIriy for Irre to say much about it. We aro in trouble,
and it la up to the members tirai wo have oir tiria boat to
aettlo lt. Nono of you cirri get off, unless you wallt to jump
i n to hie lake, nu UI tomorrow nìoriiing, 'flic (libation for
trorjijio
You

8iJr

$11,050,

lois,"

is whether ssc sIahl have this trip four or
I will ask Mr, liarril to explain to you what our

their you crin conahiler- uniI discrias it iii any way
fit. liefere getting rip tú speak, I would 11ko to

14,

ask erich one to stop to consider thii matter serhousiy, thon
say virat you wham, because we vannL to hear you,
'I.! bE

-

-

-

-

oliicers of the Order wore formally - approved by tho

Supremo Nine, Nonio of us anticipated that
would be
unable to get tiro 500 members and others necessary - for

and will have to lay huile for two (lays; birt if yarn take

--

-

-

-

looked at tiro water instead of listenIng to these long
reporta. We have a pretty fahr program rirrannged- for this
trip, and vo tirink you will go home arid say your have
had tire best-tirinG of your life on tirio cruise. Let us try
- to make it go through. 1-IooI-Ioo brus never fallen down
on anything yet, rind I don't believe they should fail down
on this arrarrgennrent. (Applause.)
r.

-

-

-

-

Unie is to
cut tiro trill (rime day arid be oint of debt, having paid for
our
own entertainment arid go home with a clear COnscronice;
amrothem', go down imito the already
depleted treasury of the
Orner amid tirIno money timid we aré not entitled to; or tax

Oursol'es about $10 per capita.
will you do?

-

Now, gentiemen, \vhat

JOHN 'S, BONNER (Na. 5294) :-I lieve heard about
tiria cirmise for a long time, arid for one I woùld not have
Curtailed it because of a annali matter of$1O.
CHARLE5 PTJRDY IVES (447) :-Worthy Snrark and
Gontierrien: Most of you know that I am a Methodist, and
therefore I -have had some experience ¡nr makring
up de- ficits. (Laugirter.) As-far as I-ami concerned, pemsòmialiy,
I told my folks I would be aa-tirio cruise five days, and I

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

It- would be a reflection on tine - Order and would do us
harm. I believe this question whether we shall have four
or live days- on the laines ought to be settled - withut furtherdlscuasiOnl,afld I desire -to offer a motion that each
member Oreseat be allowe d a vote whethe'r or not this
shah be a- four or fivedays' cruise, and that a two.thirds

vote-be reqoirni' to décide the matter; tiret each adult

il does nial nnrake airy difference, lnnnt I weint oint animi wor'ked
tumid got qnmrte a urnrnnnbar' to conino hiere nit $32.50. Now, to
assosstiioao peoinio, after' having tiucnnn cn)me liare to niralco
tins cruise, I dormi' hunk inn right. I'on'sonmclly I ama willirrg

,

-

I

Ii',
, i.

. U

i

t(i pay for ruy peopie, bunt I dont' tlnlmnlc it is rigint to assess
eveu'y one. 'l'bere was ut -pnbhisimed rate of $32,50. Burt I

I wonmid

thing.
D. W. RICI-IARDSON (8272) :-I think, mf we gO i)aek
home, as mennibers of FIoo.Hoo, and say that out of 20,000
members-We couldn't get 450 or 500 to attend this annual,

-

am willing to pay my full altare of the amount of the
deficit, even if it takes $20, (App1ae,)

A 1-JAYWARD (248) :-Most Worthy rrark:

- mnlce this as a motion : 'l'inuit we assess each vemsoni
$5, arid hot the Order stand tiro other iraIt'. -(Cries
of "No," "no.") Either that, or tine Order' stand ahi of it.
I - am willing to stand my - share of wirataven' the amount
may be, whatever tbogreater number decide- upon; but
be sorne people here not in a position tastend
the entire additional expense. The Order' ruuithiorizod tiro
Supreme Nino to go airead unid contract fortins boat. We
are not to bIenno for tire absentee of other's. Tirano are
peopié hero from the Pacific coast and others fromm great
-distances. If they bave only four days they will be diaS
appointed. Wo may have to miss sorno of timo great sights
whIch every one wants to see, at Mackivac Island arid the
Seo, ahd may miss sonic of tire entertainment tiret Brother
has promised ins I think -my- suggestIon Is a fair
compromise, or let the Order stand- tiro brnmnt of tire whole

-

-

MR, COTINELIUS:-SnrpPOsO two thuds decirlo they
wihi do it amid tira other twotlnhrds say timey will riot pay
tiro $10; winat wiii you do thou?
Mit. ITADLEY:--Tirat Is a pretty liard qunostionn limitI I
can't answer just mOW.
j. F,. JUDD (ii) -So far uns I ana irarsonally concerned

go through. I uionr't 1(501V liais' good a time you have had
this afternoon, but your haven't liad half as good a tirino
as you would have had if you conild hava gotten out and

-

tirarmi.
r

We have
won'keil I)rettY huard on tirio tiring and would hike to seo lt

-

It is up to tine members to decido fon'

solves what they will do.

Snai'k, Brother Hoo-Hoa, Ladies and Gemnthenlien:

have everytiring wo planned for and be clear of debt;

-

MR. I-IADLIOY:-Tiiere is mnothimng unmbitn'an'y mtbonrt tiro

question.

JEFFERSON BONSON 'WEBB (18972):-Most Worth:t

piOi)Qsitiofl -to cuit the cruise down to foum days, s'e will
-

were to get a flvoday trip.

other questionna?

-

ail ire will lose wihi be one day cut off of the crnniso and
a
hi_ttl9 faster sailing back toDetrolt, Mr. Barns assures
us
UraL- the boat car. leave tire "Soo" Tuesday noòir and be
hack at - l)otroit \\Tediiesday noon.
Tiieso aro the three alternative Propositions: Orme- is to
go dovn Into tiie funds of tine Order ann take tira mòney
of tire uncir riot present to iinty tire deficit, levy and assess.
nient on those who aie hiero-te make up tire deficit of about
$3,575, or curt -the cruise to three -days.
You have tire turco pi'opositions before you,

It you mayo a bnimrcir of ineopic moro who will stand for tiret
your lieve a dulforeint bnrnrch frein army I lieve ever' scemi.
'I'imcy Inava como hiero with tine undorstnunndinng thmnut they

only fouir days, tire 'City of Clevehminud' will be back soon
enough to go cut on tire Buffalo ruin annul earn several
thousand dollars." We were absolutely nrnrabie to move
them on tino 45 limit for a five-days' cruise. Are there any

pur.

tire

down, we are golnrg to fehl down, but I would irrito to seo
lire Order' frill down on tirio. I work irr a ter'ritory vhrero
I cannot got nip airy interest inn tile Order. Every miran wino
hirns traveled there iras found tine srunno tiring to be tirio.
R. S. CORNELIUS (21641) -I weint to raise a qnreolion tiret Iras- not moon miaou yet. Tiro proposai rs lo
assess eacir one $10. I-low rimo you going to collect it?

she comes back one day later than sIne will after four days,
sire vihl be too late to fill irr for the regular Buffalo trip,

to make up the guarantee of- $11,050. If we accept the

-

-

extra charge for

-

-

:
I
scorn to be
fated fo ho tIre channel through winch there nrust be cornnnrlrni('atcri to yarn a riot very 1)lensdnt
announcenirent, I
vhh I rio i t as briefly a s I crini,
i n a way that- I think will
mitico It clear.
Moro luau ir year ago tiro suggestioni came
of hold.
ing oui annual incothugat sanie timo hnr the near friture at
13011-io mure skie resort, tahdrrg a steamer cruise in connoc
thon therewith, 'I'lic main Idea vas thnrt at all of
our pro\'iorrs ririrnninil irrecthnrgs \VC liare umnii tire greatest difficulty
iii getting otri irreinbers together irr tiro convention lrnilh,
IVe must' lire1 hrr cities - whrere there irave beoni
many thiirga
to distract attention-hi hLics whroi'e tIrare hayo been
State fuir s, WOih(h'O fairs, cirri oilier rinnusemorit
arid entertahnnrenits, so tiret we founr(i lt almost imposaihile to
get
Ihre anennibers together at ciii' sessions to discuss tiro binainim,s of the Order, Growling out of that suggestion
came
tiro 1)1Cm for iiavinrg tuis lahc cruise,
It was discussed at
tuo hast annual arid ini January last we had a called meet.
hing of Ihre Suprenre Nino at Kansas CIty,
Following that,
tiro ofilcers opened up nrcgotiaton
with the D.& C. Tramah)Or'tatioii Company with a view to aiianglng for tiria cruise
find holding the annual meeting on a steamer. We found
tiret wo could charter the "City of Cleveland," tiro greatest
ateamer on the Groat Lehren, upon guaranteeing thrat 500
h)ersons wouid talio time trip. The iregotiatromia by tiro

tIre

I have nno false pride; I cari stand $10, bnnt I

ermit asir lily friends, wino nro riot memmiben's of tiro Oidor,
to pay $10 extra. But I cenit atnnnnd $50. I can't go muid ask
tirase ladies to pay $10 eachi, hint I believe evory umnember
of tine Or'ulor hero cani stand $10. If we are goinrg to fini

more favorable ir proposition for the foui' days tiran for
tine five days' cruise. They replied that a few days ago
they suffered a breakdawn of one of tiroir other boats arid
are short a boat onu tire Buffalo run. 'l'hey said, "We have
chartered tirio vessel to you for a five days' cruise, rund if

At $32.50 per capita, that would require 340 adult
pnlssenrgei's, or the equal of that counting in tire children
two for one. As we have thins far been able to check up
tire number present, wo lieve somewhere between 340 and
360 paasongors. That Is our best estimate
now, as the
registration is not guito complote.
We believe we lieve ori tire boat tue necessary number

(lOCkIC

-

exclusive of

J. E. DIAMOND (18684) :-Wortiny Sinam'k and Brother
I-too-I-leo:

-

viio did come, else declare tire crniise off and hold tire best
annuai We could at Detroit, Chicago, or somewhere else,
Dirt we did secure tiria proposition frein the boat cornharry: 'rhroy said, 'ive wiii permit
you to cart down your
cruise to four days instead of five, traversing identhcaiiy
the same route as before, but cutting down the stops at
Mackinac Island and Sault Ste Marlo; we will make this
four-nays' cruise with tiro 'City of Cleveland,' witir every.
tirIng that you have negotiated for, for a gurrrantee of

will stir' rip ruant of you right away, and it vhhh not be

iii

those five days? Take arre, persommlhy; tirey would save a
good deal 1f tire other 99 or 100 were going at the sanno
galt! (Laughter.)
TI-TE SCRIVItNOTER.-I ein glad you broinglit nip tiret
point, We insisted on that stronmnously, arid asked the D.
& C. Transportation Company why they marie so munch

Wo were then close to the time vlren this meeting must
be lrel(l; we were face to face with a condition and not a
theory. We had to eIther' make the
guaranteo good out
of the funds of the Order, levy an assessment on the men

Cominiitec on Rosoiiitions.-W, E. Barns, Ciutirmati; J.
M. Leiter, .1. .J. Coinerford, Charles
\Vagner, Edwaid
Gociido, Jolìn Oxenford,
'l,iII,J SNAItIÇ:--'J'1ie duty of calling the
committees
together will, of course, dovolvo upon the chairman of each
Comiiiit(eo, niid J wish they woiiid get together as acari
as p()ashhrlo, so that the work of tIre Order can be expedited.
i\lR. JIAI)LidY:-'J'hrerp is a mutter' coming up now tiret

live days

CHARLES D, ROURKE (421) -I would like to ask
salvage on account of what tine 100 meni would eat

of

nmienmibers of tine Giner arid tills expenso ivill voirie out of
tiroir pockets; therefore I say tino ladies should ba allowed
to vote also. I don't think we ought to go home and say
tirai we planned fon' a five-days' trip onu tine lakes annul tiret
IIoo-I-Ioo were unable to carry out the piani.

Mr. Baird if the steamboat owners ulomr't figuro on a little

secure any further concession for ra five.day cruise. They
stood pat on the 450 proposition or the boat would not go.

1-layward,

may be sonne ladies present who canne on invitation

come on this cruise-lice ana I goinng to square myself?

guarantee, wo again came to Detroit, Mr. Hadloy again
assisting lis in a very able way. Wo again took the matter
up with tire transportation company, but
were unable to

Chairman ; Charles Adamo, E. 13. Holmes, Thomas Pattersen, .1. J. ICross.

you to

nego.

tiated with tho officers of the D. & C. Company one whoio
day-with no further success than that we secured a con
cession of fifty, making the guarantee 45fi persons, We
thought many members would make reservationi as the
time grew shorter, and wo returned to our horcos and put
forth tiro most vigorous efforts, with the final result that
wo faiied to got 450, When we perceived that wo would
again fail to get the required number to make up the

The Commjtioe8.

1)ei,son small be taxed $10 extra anrnl cccii child $5. 'l'irene

JOHN EDWARD DIAMOND (18684) -First, Most \Vor-

thy Snark, I want to apologize for a question I vant to
ask-havthg induced five poisons, four of them ladies, to

ex-Snark Hadiey, Senior HooHoo Webb, myself and other

hii report for futuro discussion. I will now name the
committees for the preont meeting:
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domn't tininnk any orno 'onmld- lose any of tine onijoymnierml nf it

It is mostly a matter of whmotimon'
lucy wiii speed unii going back,

is ennt to four days.
--iv.

'I'. CARROLL (23194) :-Tlnirtytwo dollnmrs mmmd fifty

coals Is lire

-

-

this trip. if wo cut line

cirrnr'ge for'

linao

down lo brrr days wo viIi speird $8.l2n4 mer day, on' $32.60.
If we make tine Irip five days, as ou'iginiaiiy pianmned, ouch
uniembon' paying an rndditional $10, tire expense lien' day oncir
poison wonrld be -$8.50, or ann auidltionmni oxpeinse of 3714
cerita ut day. I wonuid suggosi tiret occhi member pmny Iris
additionah $10 animi that the On'nlcr pay fon' those wIno rire
not rnennThors. Let us IrruYe tire live days. We Irruyo tray-oled 500 lo 1,000 miles -for live days' onjoymnient on line
cruise.-- Lot us lieve it; let the members who rire willing to
pay dig down numd maire up tine deficit,

ROI3IIItP DAVID INMAN (2186) :-l3rollrers, Ladies
I certainly think tiret we oungirt lo nr
range to maye this fivedays' cruIse. lt scorns to mo that
aOci Gentlemen:

-

tiro Order will loso inn stnnniding if lIrio Is riot hnomrgirt about,
Shnce I have beoni on tuis hoat, so firm' I maye not found
runny place tó synimnd amny -money; and if we have a four-

days' cruise this will laud mo in Chicago one day earlier
tIran otherwise, and lt costs me nubout $100 a day linerO.
Itseerns to me ifwe put upline $10 each we will get out
of thhsclmaaply enougln, I- will say to any brother now tiret
if ho unas nmny children he feels ho ha unable to pay for, let
-

-

me have a coupio of his children.

(Laughter.)

ii

ç r-

i i-.
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MR. JNMAN-So far as Visiting friends are conccrne,
I believe they should be J)ai(1 for by the Order.
That Is a
8mall ¡natter and the Order couI afforíl to otand that, but
80 far as I)nttjng this and liavhig
the Oidor pay for liait
of it, that Would be taxation without Iepl000ntatjon and
thai I don't think any of us believe In.
I nia sure, whén
We gel through with thlo trip,
all of us will be satislied
that we have got out of it at less expenso than we would
1f we sore In aiiy of the big cities, and We will not have

'I

I

i

to cut chowii on the h)rheo of hints for our sweethearts,
wives
or

:
I:

TIlOS, 11, MASON (17076) -it scorns to mo to be
a
pi OJ)OshliOfl that if the oiflccrs of the organlontion feel they
llave iio right, without lopresentatloii, to lise any portion
of 111e OÌgitiiinìtlon' money, to save the reflection
iiioii
t lie 01(1er, t icy coiihil provl(le, to soiiio entes
t, to assess
t hiùe Vhio ln'ough t h nvl ted guests,
or oven hiel r familles.
l'erson:thly, I am alone, nod it is hZU1njiteral
to mo Whether
I make thin trip In four or five ilays, hait os many have
N)lfl e (I U I te
(h h
tflhICe for tu C en t Ire trip nuld the enjoy111(1(1
e\,teh freni ht, lt would 'oiled uoI lits Oidor 011(1
itiighit hie 801(1 WO are a lot. of Chiaii 51(8105,
1 (lO7Ì't see
a uy ut hei' way to do i t titan l.a asIc all of 111(05
ishi ether they
wan I fout or Il ve 11038,
i f the hlveilays'

i:

i

i

;

I

erii Iso, make

((11(1

t lie a 8Ob8l0(l1 t as (1 nl oily as l)OSSlh)le.
Mnny (00111 hiers aro
flot
i (35C11 t h)('caIl se Iii Ùy cou 1(1
flOt leave Eitel r hoislnoss,

4
:1

hi't

4

t 1113

glad I o see 01 hieis take the

OIP

\i'oiihd h I ko to

hi ii O W

1.

foi' one.

whiethei' a ny an Lhiorlty can 1)0 cxci-

elsed to (155(55 1h o on ti io orga n oat loi,

of the (l)erise.

hou

trip,

soii e nrol)or-

fo

J'

hi'l'b h lilt ClAflJÇ ilAMSby
(233) :h hellere there lo
((0 lilotiozi lioforn
t lie house, i conic about 1000 iiilles
to
go
luk rip and spend fi ve days,
1 nia going to stay
(Iii

'

(111(1

live

(lOyS If

h lei'

L

t li

bel l('\'U
\\1(,

a n (I

I hayo to svliii buck.

O (lPr (0 11
WI c0I

fl »p 11110

W(

0 Ifoid

(1iiiighitor,)

t.hi O

i'VpIeocil t ailves of t ho Oidej' a t la ge
vi t hi (hO Oi(ler no we
see t] t.
(1h11 (1(11 (OHÌQ,
lt Is i heu' fault. J thieic-

I'(

hay(( a ilgh t to ilò

tile Order

be nq e s((l IO a n h t ho Oidei pnv for tIm
woinoïi iii<l clihlitren
iiiott()ll

('Ilie

1111)1 (III

11

0 8 0 Iso

On

the boat

n011-meii bersi

(8272):-1

8COl((1

th

seC()fl(l(ftl lty a nnmlioj' of Othei.)

NILSON Ati(lUs 'h tJS GLADDiN(
(99) :1 wallt to asht
\vhlethor w p have a right to levy no assessnon
on the
Ol(lr at larg(,
l'o roonaihy i t floes not lliahio nlìy (Il ffcrence

to me about the 1O, 1)tlt We have got
to cut our clothics

aeror(hi ng te t hi

!

i

,

elothi Wo hiave. h won Id he glad
t o stay
tIe days, bu t I f we -arr ;i !iie to ot
ay on ly foui' dois, ail will
b(' hi app)'. \VO have so fai on hy
enough nionci t o 1)8) for
four dnys Tuoi0 ai-c PeoPle
on the boat who would not
\%iIli t I o a crept uly cha rity
to h)CY for them. h doiit' t hibiik
t bbs s'oiihiI be ti good thIng unless it
by a inajot-ity voto.

MII

¡TAJ)ffly :-j3rothiei- Glaldlng has
OC(1il)IC(1 the
Saine l)OShtlon that Brother Miller 1101V OCCIil)tcs,
and I am
sPeakIng foi- Brother Millet- to tItIs éxtent; that
I believe
tite iiieinbeis pi esent at ais annual
nìeethiig
have
thé authiority to vote an appropriation
of money, ht they see fit
a flIa)Ority of the 20iCii1bis

I

-

MR. C. Ji. ADAMS (7292) :-Why do the Suprenie Nine
allow a thing hICe this to be brought up?
J think it has
(lone sorne injury to he whole trip, I have attended other
meetings, for which wo got notices, stating the cost,
and
that is all there s to it, Plie heads of the organlzatioii

see that what is lacking is paid out of their funds. We
have iistene(i this afternoon to reports about
ass055meints
at Concatenations; that the Scrivenotci-, through the

present have that right. J
iin(lerstali(1 that ve also have the privileg0
of assessIng
the liieinh)eìs if we (lesire to (IO
so : But in COnsidering
this question we want cver3' member
prespnt ta underthat we are not -trying to force anything
on them,
Wo are trying to get them toheip those
who got tb
trhl)

Buh.

iotln, notify every member,

That keeps a great many
ifliiih>is away fi-orn Coliciltenatloijo I
have had the

hilCaslilo of ;itten(hlng a gloat many and the
assessments
(hi)ii't_ come Out of ¡ny hochet, but I know of

other men
i'hio hlflvj gone there for a little sport and dii
down for
$1,25 o- $3.50 to make np something.
Now, you can go
to ¡in itWfnihy good show for
that money, J think the
Siipicine Nine hiave tite anthioi-lty to take tite
money out
of lie 11111(15 of (lie Order
to heil) Pay for titIs ti'ip, and I
(lotit thibahc it Is a wise thibng to biiiig lt
up at titis time,
i)Ce(i il sç

ii il huit Solito people 's fedi rigs. l'oti
(li d not
(lo I t uit rh)000ly, lint you li live doue
i t. If (li e Unici- Cliii 1101
Stan(h tIte expenso of ¡lieu helLoing tItoli- business
It

111g ou

arid colin.

this trip to traitsant tine biisliis5 of tIne Oider

a nil PitY for i t-soniebody liseti a -Ivoi-il
htei-e that I iloa't
like to usc-'chieap skate," (Aph)IaIjso)
.101 IN OXENFORI) (1316) :-Mr. Snark:
'i'hils Is no
l)lP((1'l en t,
foi- tue S liprenie Nine oi- the liloitibers of titis

Otgllltixitln

IO Vote money for sonlcthiii,g
or to pay for
htiteilts, lt ltllth(es 110 dlffw-oiico what tite benctits

YOtC(i, lii Chileligo, at my request,

lion house for

ilooi- chilhtlren,

are. You

3OO, to help build a 1-looYOU have cleated an in-

(leiltC(hlt(lss liete ailil l'oli lune iiii(hotlty to \vlh)e
out that
ilt(iOi)tcdltcss You have no business

wanted to get after. I think we are in a (lecidedly embarrassing position and there Is only one way to got out of It
without hardship upon ourselves and Imposition upon tine
members of the Oidet- and our guests. I would like this
five-days' cruise very well, because I can use lt to good
advantage, but If we have to take practically all the

money lii the treasury for our own benefit we will be
criticised, and many of the members will say, They
have blowit in our money and they will not get any moro'
We are In a critical position and we iteed the support of
Hoe-Hoe eveiywhei-e. Titis one day less will shim-ten tine

trip, but I think we should, for the good of tite Ordet,
this sacrifice, vipe off tite siate with a foiir-tlays'
cruise aiid go back satisfied, Personally this assessment,
innnke

or three or four (iones that ainnoujit, wotihil lint hurt me, but

I would not personally vaiit to lie a oarty to tIte ProPoshthou to pass around the hat now to aniiko up am assessuncut. (Àppiause)
_T_ S nONNEn (5294) :-Mr. Snaik: I ann not iii favor
of 1-Ion-I-leo standing titis expense 'l'bis Is not tino time
for I-Ion-T-Ion to urndertake surin a nnattet. lt is 1101 ii time
foi- tints Oidei- to speind (mat munIt money. It lins inhicady
beeit said that tills Is a critIcal timo, anil It Is Indeed.
I WOUI(h agi-ce to stand my oliai-e of It, aitd I would agree
to the Order standing tIte annount. necessai-y for thnoso
mere who ai-o mot niettibers ; hut f would not agiee to the
Order defraying tino sn'htoie aihdhtloititl oxpciise.

h would iathiei- have tite ti-ip cut donen one tiny. Personahly I would like the five days, but I (lud tinelo is some
dissension incie. I am willing to follow tite crowd, but I
cannot so far as tito Order spentllng $3,500 i's concerned,
amid on tInti you vlhl not have ¡ny vote.

JOT-IN NEWTON NIND (hi) -J should ha very glad to
stand my proi)ortlon of tue assessnnent for a five-days' (t'hp,

but you
hioiild 1101
assess the people on this trip. There ai-e peohIe on this boat with tanibiles who have hardly
money
ellougli to get back. J bohtoyc a motloti
was Ïtiaile that
tite Oi-je- pay lite ifldebtC(iliCSs and that
we cali-y out the

but I am familiar \vltht this tot-ritory; I have gone over

IhiO-(ltys progi-tmnie its

iilai)i)13(l oint.

J thiiitl that Is 1-ighit

-JIF'1' B. WE1313 (18972)

-You talk about the 340 peohile itere; tite other ic,000 ii
tile same notice that we
httl, A fai- as I Icinow I (10111
l)eljeve \ve have ever liad
lt it liii Itlilti
vii ere 1h e Conca teitilteCh
Order of JJOQ.1Joo hàs
lint hutCh to staild for something.

They have loado ui a
tlefilt at alitnost en-el-y anuitaI huit, lias been
held, haven't
the.1-, 1Er. I3aird?
j. Il. i3Àli(lJ:-._Jjn
Mil.

hiele?

\\r}OB13:\\Tlt

solite altiolilit, yes, sii-; that is so.
shotihil not this deficit be made up

MR. CAIUIOLL:_\vitht the nermisslon of tito
gentielilitli sihio made the motion J would amctid tine motion,
that
tim Oidei- pay the (heficit and that wo lieve the flve-díìys'
Citii5. (ApPlause.)
:

Mit. JUDD:-j second tito motion.
MII. HADLFJY:_J cannot put that alnejndmeiit
He
asked for the privilege of amoitdliig with the
permission
of tite mover.
PLATT B. WALKER (48):-Gentlemen, while sitting
hiero I ghance among thil
assemblage and made a iougin
calculation, and lind that We hiave less than 100 present
a this session. This Is not a big representath6n
r sincerely sympathize with Brothers Bonner and hhalsey.
I
illyceif liad pianned on hooking Some of those fish
they

tinne. I don't wamnt tite Order to pay tite mooney. I count-

ed oit a five-days' ttlp, but I amin whiling to sacrifice one
day. I tnovo, as an amendment, tltat wo accept tito fourdays' h)ropoSltloii.

(Seconded ity Mi'. Nhxtd and several others
1111. I-IADLEY:-I'ardon me. I want to put One of
tltese amendmeitts, so as to cut dowit tito dlscusohoit.
\T J BARNS (8) -If we cut our stay at Machihitac
to one-half a day-if wo leave (Itere as early as i o'clock

on Motitlay, we can go out thin Salut Mary's River and be
lui tue Son Monday evetning. I assure you titat you can see
ail yoit vlll sviuit to see at Mackinac ltn one-half a tiny.
Wre Citli leave 111e Sou on 'l'iuesday aì)otlt noon.

much of tine trip we arc startIng on mtonv, and h Icmnow you

can just as well take out a day or a liait day oit youistops at Mackinac and tite Son. The ti-lp can be worked
out so as to give us daytime at those places and Wo will
lose nothing. \Vo might as weil save thus $3,500; we can

You cuit

seo all that you vamit to seo al tine Soo lin sIx botti s as
wohl as In six thitys. If you do thtat yott cali make n foutdays' ttip amid soc as touch as you would lit five (lays.
(Apitlaulse.)

Mit. IIADLEY:-Are yoti toady for tito voto?
(Calls of "cltiestioli.")
M it. FIA I) F1EY -\Ve lu ave aun atti cmiii invii t t o t ho ttntcmtd-

nncnt which I vihl ritt t litst. JI itas breit nnoved by Brot hieuitotiike, secomnded by Bmotlict Witiket, tuaI we lu-ceint t Ile
fotit--days' ttl i), wit i chi rol leves its of LIte iieecssl t y fi) i ut li
assessitteitt, butt cuits (Inwn outu. sIlty at Macblutite niud tite

Son.

('l'ho itmincndtttemnt vas tIten voted oit nflO was citurlcd.)

(Applause.)

to call oit these peo-

it. Ought not. to be biotighit up. You coui(1 call
on the
linCltit,(lS foi- an it800sslitent of 50 oOlito or $1MO,
1)10 ;

(AllInillIlse.)

i)ANjll. 1'hhlT1 ItlChJAitl)p

!

(1Ol('t he-

11(111(0

If of hei i11elUln'l
fort' 111(1% hint cv(iì' iììciiiber of

i

I

it foui lays, nor (10 1
nl n ko a n 005058itìei(t on thús5 on the boat.
to

lii) out of the difhicluty they are in, and we \vahit them to
(lo i.t cheerfully.
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MIO, 1IADL1]IY :l nvlhi mow litt t hint as an otIghilIth nno-

i

(bit. All (Itose lii favor of ut foutt-dtys' ti-ip will voto utyc
(

bot bu (lt urieti uiiiittii nloitsly_)

Juil. WEBB -i liase tite ittiieiiiuy foi- tite fotir-dayb' trIm
amid you wil I pieuse iiittke Lii I s eltititge I it your pi ogia minne.
At-i-ice itt Owen Souuuitb at 9 o'clock Sutnuiny fotouioout ; leave
1)111. i art-Ive at. Itlachuhit ute at 2 o'clock Monday inniit I ng,

i

leave at noon ; utriive itt the Son

7

o'clock Monduty evening,

,_

leave tite Sob Tuesday noon. art-Ive Dotrolt Wotittesday
f0011.

it-i

(Out rnotlon, duily secotided anti cntt led, tito niecttitg
was aubjoutu-ned Itittil 2 pun. Monday,)

have just as good a tIme lin four days on tite -trip tmid have

a day at Detroit oit tite return. Let tis thhmnk about thnis;
talk it over among ourselves, and tahce action at a futuro
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meeting. If I can get a second to the motIon I would

move that final action be (leferred until our next session.
THE SCRIVENOT1IR:-Gcntlomen: There Is eue
It was one of the comiditlons
Inohnt I faIled to mention.
of tine filial trade whit tine D. & C. Company that they
must be odvised by wireless message by midnight tonight
winat our decision Is, so tivat they can advertIse the boat
for the trip to Buffalo, This questlön cannot be deferred.
We have got to settle it in time for tIte message to get to
Detroit by midnight.
MR. N1ND:-Themn I would cliauigo my motion-that we
have another meetIng at 8 o'clock titis evenIng.
c_

D. ROURKE (421) :-Thtls matter does not affect

be very mnitcit, though I lieve two others oit the trip. Persotnaily I counted on a live-days trip. Judging from the
breeze that Is coming iii rigint now, the maui pbeasuro
of tinis trip is gottig to b)e oui tite boat. There Is not

going to be much pleasure In going around shivering in
shomt length underwear at Sault SteMarle, I would
to that first-class hotel thit wo : stoped at in
rather
Detroitand spénd the time viewing that beautiful city.

There lsnot in thing advertised, from an exlnlbhtbon

of

flying machines on down the line, that Is not cut down in

, tite coinventloui wits
( A t 2 ji. ta., Motiday, Septennitcr I i
called to ot(lOr by Acting Sitarlc Iluudhoy.)

1h10. IIAI)LEY:-Geuitictrnein: I inuist apologizo for fallIng Lo itpitolflt ait tiditlng commIttee omn Saturday. That

coittinittec will consist of Brothel's C. il. Russell, ,Iohn
\Vood autd Joe Cowait. I would lilie tItIs committee Io
hrltig In their u-Chiot-t itt tite enihlest vosoihiie unotucutut. 'l'ue

Scrlvenoter has am annouticemont to make.
Tiflì SCRIVENO'I'lJlt:--Gellticmnein: 'l'liete Is n mattet that we most settle willi tIte pursom of the sicamor.

For a fotir-days' entIne we wete called nun for a giunrutuntee
of $11,470, mbciudlng tite extra charge for tuo cigliteemi
pariots, of course tIte occupinints of those parlors paylmug
r0 have tuirmted over to lito compnmty
the extra charge.
$11,141.25, leaving a i)lniance duc tine coinpaity of $328.75;

butt titei-e is left iii' my itaunds of the deposit unoney sent
to ItIC it Niushavllle, whIch wtns tiot mennitted to tite coutipainy
unding rettiitte(l them only the specified lutunp antut of
$5000-$420.92; linero WhO $470 left In my hands of tite

_i

deposIt minoney, hint iii tine munouunttmno Olio of tIte chiccim sent

buttI," amid came back through (lic bank
auid httd to be taiceit lilt. 'I'itcreforo, deductIng $43.08-tile
uiie fol $10 \','Oilt

-I
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adifitlonal $3.08 being protese fees on the check-leaves
$426.02 of the money deposited wiLli me not yet turned
over to the boat company. You will perceive that we
could take this $426.92, turn it over to the D. & C. Trans.
portation Company, pay them ail we owe them and have
a balance left of $98.17. But tue question comes up,
a number of men who made deposits on reservations llave
made application for refund of tuis money, having been
unable at the isst moment to come with us. The question
is now, whether we silaii refund tile money, The amount

THE BULLETIN :

I3OLLING ARTHUR JOHNSON (2) :-Mr. Scrivenoter,
s'hiat was your specific understanding about It?

TITlE SCRIVENOTER-The understanding, as I under-

(lebtcdness to tue company-In otliei' words, 1f we hold
liio $230
my IlOnds to refund to those men who can
ceileil their reservations, we will then have only $196.92 to

surplus in the bands of the Scrivenoter, and that any

aPPlY on our ifl(lebte(lfless of $328.75, leaving us in tle 1101e

amount remaining he paid back, pro rata, to those who
made reservations and \vere unable to come. I will put

lfl

Shall we refund tills money or take it and apply
lt on thuis boat trip?
$131.83.

The figures in the above are wrong. There was loft in

the Sei'lvnoter's hands of the deposit fend when his
hoOks vere closed $600 less $13.08 for the had check and
l}ll
fl», or a net amount of $56.92, to 1)0 turlied over to
the 110lit. However, all tile figures were changed later by
t lie I)0lt# ('oliecting an all tI i t lonfli sum fronl the inca who

clans for their services. Mr. Webb can enlighten us as
to what each of them Is to be paid,
MR. J. B. WIDBB:-I think the music bill will be a
little over $200.

stood It, was that the money should be refunded 1f the
man was unavoidably prevented from coming on account of sickness or something of that sort.
MR. JOHNSON:-If the Serivenoter so understood it,
then undoubtedly these men so understood It.
rirrt. HADLEY:-Gentlemen: A motion has been maile
by h3rother flourke that wo refund to those who request
it the anlolint of money deposited by them, There Is an
amendment that we pay the steamboat company out of the

of CallCCliatioflS, $230, leaves $196,92 to apply on our n-

THE SCRIVENOTER:-And there will be the additionai $32.50 fare for each of them, There was n small
additIonal expenditui'e foi' cards for the ladles' card party
and prizes, and a number of little articles 111cc that, The
Supreme Nine contracted those debts, and J I)l'esUme we
are fully authorized to settle them.

_, -

one PaYment of $32.50 liad been matie direct, and 1)y the
receipt of the Scilveiioter of two additional deposits of $20
carli iiftcr his hooks had been closed by the auditor.
'l'o niake he whole matter clear there is appended a
i1lilloil st ('lilent of the boat fund as it filially worked
ti

0lit.
'l'ami

ailiolint

collected .................

Refilinird-bad check .................. $ 40
Pi'ot'it fel ............................
lOeuti inl'il (lOi)OSItOiS

ii'vtitioii'i

00

$5,640 00

os

MR HADLIOY:--I am sure every one is willing to do
that. There is another matter I will ask Brother Webb

to explain; tilat is, on a trip of titis kind there are small
gratuities that sliOtlid be made foi' the officers of the boat,
waiters and others, Some of us have been handing out
tips from tIthe to time, but the better way would be, we
think, to pool these tips and have them distributed In the
proper way. Wo would like suggestions frein some of
you on this mattei'.

.......................... 20 00-

IIalnn((' ,,.,,

273 OS

$5,366 92

I'lils left a balance as shown, of $5,300.92 to be turned
ov(,i to the boat. The hott collecteil (hirect $6,103.75
on
rqiilrecl gua i iiit of $1 I 170.00, leavIng a bitlniico of $5,
l0O,2

t o be

Il

Oil

t of the il ('J)()sl t fu od.

t hi efo, t h at t In, deposi t
siti I e u I t li t ii e bout I n fu Il

it \vil I

1)0 50011,

fu od tin a Ily l)1'ÙVed su 11101011 t to

left a halan Ce over of $00.07
i'lileh luiS unis 1)0011 t Inlied luto the general fund, atid
vlll
lie lij)pllod on t lie in cid olital expoiises of t h o AlITI tiitl fcetag-the pii i, lelan taken a bu g, the ani sic proviiled, etc,.1, li. Baird, Sci'lveiiotcjr,
011(1

I

Mli, ltOURKl:-In oi'dei' to get lt before tIle house,

I move that this money be ¡'efiindeil to thoso
vhio d Id n nL

IIIIÌIO

(1oLloii ca ri'iod
rolrnjs

1

cntleinoii
ud tim t tu e Or(lel' pay flic dofici t,
unii boon_sly, )

\ IIAY\VÀF1D (2.tS) :-I second tue motion.

Mlf, COIfNE1ÄIJS:-._l

u'ouilil like to asic, what was the

(ulij(?el of the ;lliIi'íiiitee? \Vas noi the money l)llt
01) as a
foi'feit9
I uhlul not put 1113' liioiiy UJ)
liiolitiis ago because

I was afraid I could not reine, \Ve are short of enough
ti) Iflilke a ilve-ilays' tl'Ij) because, imssibiy, because of the
fa lu ic of t lioso iiiesi to CouiC.

il, RIJSSIOLL (33OS) -----1 offei' an amenclniàiit to tue
niotloii flint \u e pa tue deficit itilil i'efiind proportionate
C,

to the money we have left to those who made the deposits
il liii

(I id not come.

Mit, Jur)D:-I think those who made

MIl. IVIOS:-It seems to me that tills organization is
putterIng along here about a few dollars, Last year it
cost us $700 for the annual meetipg. Now, there is only
about $136 that wo have to pay out of the general fund of
the Order. We don't have to lure any hall, Why shouldn't
we charge it up to tilo Order?
(A vote was theii taken on the amendment and same
was defeated. Following tills a voto was taken on the
origInal motion tilat the deposit money made 1»' those
who could not attend the annual be refuiiolcd to them and
that the Order malte up any deficit.)
Mlt.

vlin caucel led res-

the depOsits

novel. 0\lX'Cted to got theti' money hack, I know of one
who ahd he expected his money would he
gone if lie did
not coule, Sonic People secui-od 'eservatlons and did hot
expect to get their money back.

lOADLIOY:-Gentleinen,

the

Scrivenoter

Mit. FRANK 13, ItUSSIOLL:-So far as I am personally
concerned, I have attended to these details as I have gone
along. 1f you watit to make such an arrangement hereafter
I will go into tilo pool; but I have attended to it myself up
to this time,

MR, I-IADLIDY:-I presume you i'efer to the waiters
particularly.
MR. RUSSELL:-I have not come in contact with ally.
one else.

lias

MR. 13. A. JOIINSON:-Oolltlelllen, I thInk this mOtter
lias come up entirely too late, They llave got IflO bank.

another matter to bring up.
'ri-rn

SO1ÌIV]ONOTER:-We were jotheih at Nacicinac

(Laughter.)
MR. I-IADLEY:-Any ouicr brother?

MII. NIND:-! was informed early in tliq giulio that we
the 1)001,

I think there aie many others in my situation,
So, to gt the battei- before the house, I move that the

13. A. JOHNSON-How aluch money have t1y got?

Mli. CARIIOLL:-ln order to dispose of this matter,
innsiiiiichi as these gentlemen partake of only half of the
trhi), I move that they be charged half fai'e, $10.25, each,
GEOIthEW. BURGOYNE (23420):-J second the nie(Motloii unaiiiinously carried,)

'l'i-hO SCRIVlNO'1'EhI:-Now, gentlemen, to the end
that we may be settling up these tilillgsag uve go along,
I believe 9h'. iv
spolcc about $700 heingeharged to the
last oliano] niecting and that there will be poetically nothilug ti) he charged against thisannual. 11e Is apparently

uiliilei' the Impression that thIs $131 deficit that we are
paying will be the only expense of this comicI. I-Je is in
crier in regard to that. \T0 liad to 1)ring aboiig a doctor
amI his wife. We anticipated that we would have a good
molly ailing women and children, and we felt it was necessary to have a physchan, So wo brought along a doctor
and his wIfe, from Deti'o(t, we paying $t for those two
passengers, lt was the best trade we could make. The
doctor and his wife aro counted the same as other passen.

gers, the only difference being that they are being paId
for by the Oidor. There is no music on tIn's boat except
the mechanIcal instrument, and it was deòmed neéessary
that we bring along an orchestra of five pIeces, the Order
to pay for their passage and, In addition, pay the musi-

ii Il-

tIll),
NIOWIOLL I-r, 1IUEY (21370) --1 wish to offei' an
an)en(ll000t to th io lnoL101i-thiii t i f thi h s Pii l'be is rai soil, no

tipph ng be dono on the liont (llii'ing 11m i'eiiiai n de r of t he
trill,
MR, IIADLIOY :-13i'otiier Oxonfoi'il's anloliiilllelit was
not s000Ilde(l, So we lieve the orIginal motIon-flint uve
(1O(i)ite whatever we wIsh nod that tilo fiiliil so oieateii
be (htstribuitod Lo the employees of the boat, prol'ate(l in

tIm host way wo can.

(A vote was tuai) talcen On tuo motion, vlilchi was
ilniliii'lllOiisly carried.)

Mit, i-JADLEY:-Brotiiei's, we have nos' C011ie to the
impol'tant h)llshnOsS iiai't of tills rneothilg; that is the eon.
sidei'athon of roport.s of the commIttees ippointed on
Satii i'ilny. The fi rut report is thief of t Ile CoiflIn i t too Oli
Good of the Oi'der, Bi'olhici- ?,TOl'i'is lIayO'iil'(h, Chuiiii'iiiiii,
(Mi', Jlaywal-d then i'ead the following report of the

Committee on Ooocl of the Oi'dci'):

\vei'e to 1)001 this mattei', and I have been keeping my
money. So I am i'cady, whom the tIme comes, to go into

pay?

thon,

finid iiliih ihislnii'se it at the end of thi e ti'ip, Let I t hie
derstood that ail the Clilh)lOyCOs ai'e Lo shiiiro in tuis colioctio,i, null that IL is to be disbiii'sed at lie end of the

i'ilhit rIght now,

by three members of the Order who wore unable to join
lis lit Detroit. They desire to take the remainder of the
till) WILlI US, They uovo been welconied and have been
assigned staterooms. The question is, what sum of
liioneythooc hieR should be requested t.o

.

expenses.

the amendment first, that the Serivenoter be authorized to
pay the D. & C. Navigation Company the amount of the
balance guaranteed to them out of tile funds now in Ills
hands, and the amount remaining to be refunded pro rata
to those who made reservations and were unable to come.

Sc'i'hvenoter be íilitiiOi'hC(l to collect the pool money at the

prop01, tulle and see that It is disbursed,
'rl-loMAs I-T. CALI-jOhN (15669) -1 secOnd the lootioii,
:

MR. DONNIOIt:-1 would not be in favor of tItis beIng
compulsory, as seine gen thotiien have attondeil to tilo mattei, Of course that (19es not l'efei' Lo the captaIn, the
eiighiieer aloi othicis. I thiiiik something of this kind ought
-- lo be

(10110.
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on tuis trip-to collect money to give thieiii whatever we
want to buy for thorn,
MR. HAYWARD:-I am opposed to takillg lili any
money to he glv-eii to tIm waiters, If you want, to give
them anything give it to them for good soi'vice-eacii olio
should be at liberty to (lo that.
ì'dR. NIND:-I liad not in view' entirely the walters,
On every ship there aie a gi'eut many other employees
besides tuo waiters, ;vhio perfoi'in sei'vices--cliiiiiibermaIds, ball hops, telephone operators, a let of eniiiloyoes
you don't see but who conti'ibiito to the soi'vlre, At sea
the batter is taken care of in the proper uviìy, but on a
stoaniei' hike this the waiLer Is aboiiL tilo only ono s'lio
SOOlilS to take cai'o of the iiiiiei' 111011,
Lot us raIse this

MII, WEBB:-I think i would be a good Idea to let
me have until tomorrow to put ill a report of tllese small

('141

joliteil tite iMrty at M!aciclnac, from Brother Webb, to whom
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TI-lE SCRIY1ONOTIOR:-[ientlemen, lt is a pretty big

job foi- one bait to chase ahi over thIs boat to collect a
srn;ill sum from cccli !nan, \Vouldn't it be well to hayo
ve,y in an conio (il) hiere a ftei' adjoui'n nient and iiaakc hits
contribution?

M]t, RICIIAflDSON:-I suggest that you appoint foui'
deacons iii the congregation to take np tIle collectIon,
MR. OXJONF'OflD:---I move that cadi meolbor hei'e
donato olio dollar aiid iiaiid iL to the Sci'ivonoter,
s. R. RUSSIOLL (22779) -1 fiouL want to be taken for
a tlgllt\s'ad, but I don't think the orncers of the 1)oat would
feel exactly i'i'gIiL to take any money fi'oin us. They are
having as (lice a time on this trip as they ever have.
7IR. 1-IADLEY:-I don't LIiiiik the dea is to give them
lilolley, but to give theln sonic little l'emembi'ulnce of us

I . ii s HtIggPRtoll iii n(lO re),s of 5cc i k 'l I I fri , tl o :tilvl 'u'c1
by Suii,renie iiepi'osoniative itepliCiuon, wo om,nm'n,l tiUlt
the Âiiriuni Meetitig isko ilac 80)11t c''Iç iju July a flot' tuo
Fourth nf ,iiily.
u

2, \Vc i'('COhIHflCfld that no ciiaiug' I,,, nind,, in coriotttiilIon oi' l)y-lan'H u(oi'tnining to the Ilse of (Il('())iOliC qil iniilíint
eItliei' iii lhlLO-i'O()fl) uurliig Oiient,'iiati(,i, (jr at any of hie
fu nction of Ou liu Ilari culai' c'oli catonat i iii,
3.

iVo

'scolo in e n,] tlïzit O n avrntin I o f Luci oca i-ci ty of

finido In the treaiuui l'y iiid tile il 'ge i,iii lniutgn iii our insoiherli i n hunt tito o fllco of Sii pin nun R"i,i eiii tal Ivu' ,inul tue
Slil)r((no Sci'Ivenöter lie oiiihodln,I lii iii,' i liii hat li I s inure
liiuo he ,lcvnIpil tO the Intern.u''u. of lilo Oi der, tri) vc' fui I
l'te') IS iïioiii huit i n nnnuç'eri n g sal i i fi ') ni i inOtc' 1 I 'itiuiceH
that lie 'Io no oiily by a majority u'oio iii' tli,' 'iipi c'no Nini',
hull u's fiii'ilip,' ,cr,iniiií',,,I tua i sial, i,,,, tutu', I, , _i liii loi
the g:itliei'iiig together ni' oli] onu unu,' nii'inliei s, hiviiig iii

V iei' Lii e minnt ri toni cii t of 1cl I n q sen to a n d tint t Ii o lvoi'lc ho
proo('cii L(1 um ng i h ene i liie ial liii' ilse n oru rl nç ii i' v uiunrn hei's.
'I, 1:sc'goriuuiig Ille i'iiiÌOtuti(ig (,1 ili'llui'uiieiits tli,ii ihe'
,sliiiui lie lioplilleil (ii psy 115 :e]l
so_ile jul if delinq licht leflinei,

pant ilur',,

1(1

lie

to eoniuiiy thai

,rriaiiiit nf

i,'

nigii ii

uvliii,ii'an'nl cs,',l iii i'i'ondoi'liig hlii niiinl,c'i' iiii,1 liii ton,
;. -\vii reco miii i' n (1 111,11 (ii i' n n rues In I r, nilbook I i o ju

int-

nil only ilpliiiiiel leaily liy ntit.es, citiec iiiul baue, r, nil 11ml

ali honorary aim'i ii fo nmeiriiiem'n mmc 5imili, ii tui fimrtlmm'i libre (limit
theme alioli li lin ¡iii,' luiiI,ll(tl omm nf I l.mn,liiom,k oxrc'pt by
cirdm'r of Smiliremno Ni mie, huit. Siil)lllei(iti,t'i t o hi' iqimed t Ii,' uirnt
multI overmtli liioiitiio 'il carli year, an,] lIme nimmiimei of pi intimig
uvli e lii er l' ilmo old hIElt' or I I no I ypo tie talceim I ii to nei io mmmi
cúiimihlei'mmhiomm,

'iVe recommend hint lImero be mio chango niado In Ounmi
at tlmislinme,
C,,

7,
\\,e rccmmniinenml imot only lImo nontlnimniir,' of Plie IlmilI etui, liii t limaI a lad inn' dmmparhin en t mo ndmli'd, con t r i lui (I o in

1)0 receIved horn lime nimes azul daughtern of the Ormlci,
nil poetical offunlons ti) 1)0 eXi.iliided,
s, :\ve i'ecmmmnnm m nil I limit t1m, 'i iliimil lui htiim lie rni1ime'mi
to Ihe milze oftlmo Promeut Incline' p1uu, eau that the eml,loimi of
-ti>

t ii

e ifliX ilia ry Ord er hn Ilmo Sinne.

-

M. A IIAYWATW,
Tiros. 1'A'1'TERSON,

J, J'. KRhlOS,

t

fr
ir
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CHARLES H. ADAMS (7292) :-Worthy Snark, I have
a minority report to J)reBent for that committee.
(Mr. Adams read the following minority report):

Your committee being unable to agree In soma particuJar, thIs minority report
respeettully submitted:
That portion of the majority report excepted to is that
prescribing that the Scrivanoter shall devoto his entire timo
to this Order. In the judgment of this minority, to employ
a man capable of properly, promptly and efficiently admin.

istoring the financial and clerical conduct of the Order's
bnsinen and to devote his entire time to such work, would

require that a salary be paid much larger than that now
th .Scrlvanoter ; that no beneliclal results whatever
would follow, and that practically all the heavy expendlIJ(Li(I

turca now rr)rnpinined of would

1)0

contlnue(i. Unless wo

ar(' to (On ti nue the ex peri men t of having a travell ng ropre-

go about the country to eliperviso t110 conduct
of coneittinatlons, this Order needs the entire) tiin of no
neri tatk i

iigh -e:tlarId

ofilcial,

for tite proper conduct

of

Its busli,es.

In the JIt(lgnent of this nlnoiity, the experiment of a
tt's cling Mal:Irie(1 rel)reser,tative during the pant tvelve
t

111(111

ii a 4

)h

'pent n tu ly

pro ved an yth ra g

bu t

en tnfa e to ry.

Vc

lia ve

on that experiment and have held fewer
ate ti :i t 1008 tIni n I ant year, an have n e tu nl y n I t In ted
y loi) fewer monit)crs. In the Judgment of this

re ¡I

$6,000

(1

III

t are nf the Order's nl()ney along tile
CallI

chrono tative, t

lillo

or oxpend I-

f n traveling

(lie Ililty of every ofltcer
of I iou-i i 00 to ítttcn 1 e very co n elite llittlon if p one! bI e.
III
till' JU(lglllflrlt (If this minority coInrIlittee, what this
Orde:' ((('('(15 in (L Cellirai executive office, \vhere its financial
and (lei i CIII WOV (((((y ile cand u cted WI th tue accu racy,
cli

I

I

110111g

IllicItly and expedition that tilo present arrangement has
afforlieli fo r o (il all y yearn,
in tile itI(lgIIIeflt of tuis nìinority tuis Order 1(01111er
Il ((Ils
or
fl y fu rtller rad leal ox peri ni en te, In tile
w (i II i S

Il

JIlIlgIlIPlIt IIf

till

(IC
(11(1

Sci II

II

Inililirity tue present arrnngenieot, o far

ihm

(Hintere'

(Illico

ill

000cernell,

not be

13i10U1d

(IgOd,

\v
liii ((Il

I i ii

a I I

I lì I

re lia i 1(11er

of t ho ¡clii oli ty ropa rt tille

1t3 ((111(110.

.fle8iietf,i1ly S(lhrnitt0(l,
CITAS,

IT. ADAÍS

(376) :-1 wallt to liiqulro

\VALKBR:-Somobody moves tiint ono of the
lepoits be adopted and to substituto tilo oilier. This Is
certainly coiitrary to parliamentary usage, To got titis
before tine meeting I move the adoption of the inajoifty

formation.

:

MR, AI)AMS:-Slgned by E. B. liolines and Chanes JI
Adonio,

Mli COOLItlGE:-I-Tov Is thomajority sIgned?
irt,

hIADl1Y:-T1io rnitjoiitJ' repoit is slgneti by M. A.
Patterson aliti J. J. I(ioss.

Irnywaiti, 'i'htoiii

Mli IIADLEY:-I take lt that it. le your pleaciire tient
we flint Colisitler the flhlnorlty rcl)ort, which is practically
ail nlueiidlnQnt
that?

l.o

tlec original report. Am I correct in

J011N IT. BASKETTID (6804) :-i louve the adoption
of tito minority report,
JOHN W. M'CLURE (9825):-I sécolid tito :notion.
PLATT B. WALKBR:-I riso to a point of order. On

ali important question like tuis I call for a division by
states

In that understood ?

:

h1ADJBY:-9'liat is undeistood,
CORNELITJS:-Soino tinee ago flic hlôtiso of AñCints and tite Supreme Nine passed a iesolutloii piohibitlng lIquor at all banquets. re UIIIL a nilitter ot the colestitution ni' simply a renoitition of tile Nino?
arrt.

MR. HADLEY:-lt Is a matter of the conetitutlon itow.

a

question of the
have appointed

mitniomity

repomt.

cinto this palliamentary iti'inciplo: Your committee submitted titis report; tite question mtaitiraliy recurs upon the
adoption of tite report of the comlitittee; ii minoiity corn.
mItico submnits a report The itnujority report must be

hIll. CORNELIUS:-! think thegantioman is out of
Oilier, ijecatiso there is a motion before tito house and
SOCi)li(1O(I.

Mli HADLBY:-I eliail have to rule you out of order,
Brother WTaiker. I askctl you if you wouid consider it in

tInt cosy, as an amendment, and you agreed, J gave you
opportunity.

utiR. ItOIJI1KEJ:-? woulil 111cc to ask if, in voting on

titis majority report, wo embody every section of the
ropoit? There are sonne resolutions there that I woulti

timnilerstaitti this mnimior-

niajomity repomt to tite section regaouiitg tite crivenoter;
a division of states itas aimeady been deinamided, which
we alcali have to grant, We camu take imp the otitor clauses
cud elearthe deck. Witemi it comes to a qüestion on which

ity report, eiimninnting ali siilerfluous words, t means that

wo may llave to mire a Scrivenoter-this inches it so that
we may hire a Serivenotci, and If he wants
devote lila
evitole tinte to it, lie may. Amo I right?
JuR IIADLEY:-Yes. ,

viecy tite l'CIllettetnent of doilnquent

ittiil Clint tile work ho
i)r0800ttted alatig Illese lIlieS ltd li el, lllciii eecit I I 1g miev liIetn.

bere,

('l'ho Scrlvemuoter c-eat! ilso tice whole of tii

there Is a fight, wo can talco titat

up,

MR. ICIRBY:-rs my motion entertained?
MIl, HADLI3JY:-I asked before I rimied If it was agree.

EDWARD B lIOLMES (5184) .-Gemitlemnemi: As amie
of tite signers of time mnimtority tepori I woimill like to say
a few words lit m'egai'd to it. If you timo of the opimtiomt that

oui' traveling representative last year (11(1 not piove foi'
tito good of tito Order, Imtitsiitueii na wo iintvo speiti so much

money and have had so few results fromcn it, that is oito
Pioponitlon ; flow, If you are going to, accoi'iiimmg to tItis
majority report, combino tIte trnvehimcg m'upieseittativo aiuti
Scmivoitoter, niDi as T hearth 01cc mitin miceittioti lothimy, ti a
sitlary of, say, $5,000-wiuichi, of conino, mmnigttl tot cotteiti'
at eli Wi tie your ideas'-you nie not gol ng to tteronc lImIt
\vhat tIte in ajority conimit i tice cou tornhiltute i mt I hiel i report,

stacil, our trcte'eilmmg m'eprescmctativo m'ecelveti $31100,

intimi' itavo a niait associnle'tI vi t lt yl)ti I ii ytliti' liti s litons
vhio con devote a part of his tIme to help you tltttn sorno
oilier mitait \vito would give yotm im i s w itolt'

objection,

Had Ianticipateìl any objeôtlons I would itavo

tnken lt up In the way Bm'other Kirby auggests, amid lie has
cleared a way to get out of this anti luIs motion has boén

report,

seconded,

That motion Is that lico minority ráport be ac
cepted In substitution for the majority report, so fam' ens
tile clause with which lt conflicts is concemmced.
MR, RAMSEY:-I understand LItai we are to Vote foi'
01' against the substitution.

JiR, ROURKE: -There is noticing Iii the repoit unit
says a OhilU shall not put lin his whole tinte and there is
nothing lhat says he must devote his wiiole time to the

;

:

TI-TE SCRIVBNOTEI1:-Befóro voting, i will call off
tite roll of states, so that yu will know witat time repro.

Mn, HADLIDY:-WO wiil Inavetlnlsmn1mjoijte' report read

agadi, so thatail will l)e satIsfied.
(Pico minority committeo rcpoi't was egalil rend)
lIOWEL;L, ADAVIS (14397) -If we adòpt tine minority
report timid comicur with tite majority di all other points,
do we not titen adopt ali tine recommendations matie by
both? Now, should we not take up the majomity meport
and accept it 0m turin it down section icy section? If so,

:

sentatiomu Is.

the vote of each)

then I offei a substitute that we procecil to adopt the

(A recess was takemc at 3:45 o'clock for tite purpose of
permitting a caucus of the various delegatIons.)
(At 4 p.m. Acting Snark Hadley calleil the meeting to
order)
MR, HADLEY:-Yoti umcderstand eviiat we ame to voto

repoit, sectiomi by section.

on. It Is 11cc substItution ofticis cnhmtortty relIait foi' clause

3 of tice majority report, tite majoi'ity report to be con

MR 13ASKBTTE:-Tho presidIng oihlcermadea state-

sldered clause by clause afterwards,
MR, HAYWARD:-I move thattlie two resolutions per-

meut, when those reports were presented, that the majority report would be considered as an aiiieednìemit to the
original motion.

taming to thIs matter beroread,
THE SCRIVENOT1JR:-I will firot read SadIen 3 of

1IADLBY:-That s what I understood. I don!t
want 503' biother heme to titinic T wont. ta ii anyUnng
that toy conscience does not exactly dictate I stateil In

tice iccajority report,

coIìoIileiing tite minority report, we should consider only

Supreme Seri venoter he embodied In cae and that ichs entire

MEL

(Roads saine,)

a. We recommend that on account of th :ciity of
funds in the treasury flIld tice large shrinkage n our memberohip that the 0111cc cif Supremo Representative and the

time be devoted tothe interestof the Order; and we further

01)0 clause, and if you:adopt it, you will olimináté the one

-,,

i mito ;

I

thu

thimtic

lias seit , i t scouts to nie, 'cm'y stet I HfitC (o mi iy cit tiled oit.
( Aplttimso,

hull, IIADLSY:-Now, brothers, we v1il

citil

(et' votes

'l'ho qilestiont is for or itgahitst tuo substiiuiiloim 01' tito
mntitority report. 'l'li e Set'Ivenotem' coil I cal I for tite vote
by states, tiîiil Iltinne i'OI)i'Cneicting tIme Vitri(tilH ottIR'$ wIll
give titelr votos hnrornptiy Mr. D. W. Rlehinrdooit and Mr,

Biirgoyne, tho officiai reporter, will net as toilets,
'lIte vote s'as thou nuticouimmced by titc citalriitomi o f tIto
seveittl iieiegntIoim, as follows:

Suite.

Alnbttina,,.,,.,.,...,..,..,,,,

Arlutiteas
C'ahifeittia

....,..,...,....,,,,,..,
,,.:,,,,..,,,.,,,,,,,,,,

Colocetlo

Floi'tla

Geomgltt ..............................

..,...,..,..,..,,,,,,..,.,,,

Ihiimtols
hmcdinmoe

Iowa

..,..,,,...,..,,,,,,,.,,
,,..,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Knitsas,...,.,,,..,...,..,,,,..,.,
,....,.....,,,,,,,,,,,
,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Lotiislamia
Marylamcd

Mlmmnesota

Mit,soimri

Against
Mlrcot'ity

hteport

Report,

253

.

140

161 23

.
. .
,

lGri
'77 13

. ..

309

.
.

32G

,.,....,,.,,,,,,,.,,

Massnchttmsetts,,,...,.......,.,.,,,

9

...............
..,,..,,.....,.,,.,,.,,,,,303
,

,...,,..,...,,,,,,,,,,

313
763

253
249
323

207
082
137

Micitlgau..........................
Mississippi

For
i0himcom'hty

........................... iii

Kentiiclt'

('l'ho Scrivenotor licou called tite roll of states, witic

i

it revolves oit titis one polit t : that you a mc Io vole on te
qtmenlioit vhieteby, I f you vot e foi' t Ito mtuoJot'I ty i opomt
you are going to ehimmitate tite øiilc of Sei iveititter, es it

able to consider it in the way I suggested, I Iteard mcö

Jun. 1-TADLEY:---That is tine way 1 iiecici'stnnii this

nc i nom uy

tepori as prialeil above.)

If we
pay $5,000, titei'c will not lie muich differemic:o, Ali of yeti
'tvihi egt'ee vhtii ncc, I thimtk, ticttt ncnmty 11111(5 yeti
'uil

to me titis could be taken up in titis munmtor. These roports differ lic but one particular We could take tip the

tills eine cl atine.

1 culOte dIlItOElICCO

f! 1)111

stitute tite mimiority for that elnuse of tine majority report,
\thicit it covers, is to move a substitution. Otherwise yotm
monat consider the majority report iirst, and to clam'lfy tuis
itiatter I, therefore, munove to substitute the ittinority report
for tinti clause of tite majority report which it conflicts

MR, ROURICE:-In artici' to expedite matters It seemmis

we \%iii conniiier tue majority rdport aftei 1iis, eliminating

In answering cielic

titlit lie do no only by a mlcajom'ity vote 11f lijo Stilli Clac Nimio,
nell WO fitrtiiei l'Cc'Omlnefl(l that 8111CC lllIa'ttng$ hp CILCICIl (or
the gatilerl ng togethcr of oid und ¡coco micemntlli n, having a

tite saving of espouse. For instance, omc a bitoto of $6,000,
'l'ue Scrlvenotem' at presomil receives $2,400, As I ijictier.

Mit, HEJlhJY:-I secomid the motion

MR HADLEY:-Foi' your information I will say tuai

recemnienci tiltit
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conmstilemed first before the qtmestiomt of tice minom'ity report
may be comcsidere(i.. The only way iii which you can sub.

t'ith.

like to get at when we come to them,

vorIc?

lit

You

prestmmnlmcg to try to clear titis meatier up, let nie enun-

loport

ing his whole time to it, that is all right; nui I right?

\lR. ('OOLEi)GI:-Are you sitio of that? I nshc for In-

brimig

the

Under ali parliamentary reiles you can¡lot debate or do anything with titis mInority report until
yeti take care of tite mttjomity report of the comininittee, You
are strictly eilt of 01(101', if you adolit the minority report,
umili you have takemt care of the ittajority report.
JAMES A. Ihh1l3Y (20625) :-lf I may be inirdoned for

whole time to it and can carry oie the work without devot-

M R. hIAlThEY :-Tlie minority repoit,

thimik

debatable,

mepolt 5110(11(1 be.

JEll, IIOURKE:-If ho does not want to devote his

whether t hat Is lito niajorlty or the iuinoi'lty repoit?
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it appears that the committee have not agreed as to what tills

JIll.

Jun. ROURICE:-Titat is, as I

report is

a committee to

t6

¡. n, IIOLMF:$.

EJ)WAItD R. COOL1DG1

A MEMBIIJR:-I don't
cnhmioi'ity

oxciude the majority report, or shall wo go over it section
l'y section?

au

:

section of the majority report referred to. Then wo will
consider the majority report, section by section, exclusIve
of titis one clause--If tite minority report be adopted. I
have so ruled. and I will carry out that ruling unless you
can show me that I am wrong,

MR. CORNELJUS:-When lt is said No change in the
constitution' regarding that, they mcai to eliminate ail
liquor at banguets?
hin. HADLEY:-Wo aro not considering the majority
report now. Does any other brother wish to speak with
reference to tuis motion? The motion is that tite minorlty report be adopted.
MR. RICHAIIDSON:-Am I to undorttand that if we
accept the minority report we accept that in full and

i

nc i
I n or I t y we wit n t. n o fit r lii e r ex Ije rl ¡aun tat IC) fl
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........................... 293
North Carolina ,.........,,,,,...,. 168
Ohio.,,,....,,,.,....,,,,.,
78
........................... oli
Oi'cgoe ................................
Penmisylvamila
,,..,,....,,,,..,,., 326
NewYork

,

227
.

-

iso
J77
407 1-2
,

274

Okl,'tltoitta

....,..,,,..,...,
349
,,,.....,..,....,,,,,,,,,,,,

.

,

,

624
.

Tennessee

'i'cxas

VirginIa ,..,.,,...,,...,,,,.,
Washington ..,,,.,.,..,.......,,,
\\reSt Vim'giicla
...,...,..,,.
Wisconsin ..,,. , ,.......,.,.,.
Cnntffii .....,,,,..,.
,

lip
7î
78
139
246

7,760 1.6
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,

.
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MR. HADLEY:-The tellers will announce the yote.
(The vote was announced as gFeu above.)

MR. HADLEY;-I dec)are the minority rejort now

adopted to be consldere4 as clause 3 of the maJority report.

We wifi consider it right away. We will take
hort ectfon by section.
(The Scrivenoter read clause i of the report.)

ie re

tion that the handbook shah he printed only by direction
of the Supreme Nine.
(The amenlment was not seconded.)
(A vote was taken on the motion which was carried.)
(The Scrlvenoter then read section 6.)

MR. BURGOYNE:-I move the adoption of section 6.
(Motion seconded and carried.)
(Section 7 was next read by the Scrivenoter.)

MR NIND:-J want w extend an invitation to the

Order to have the next meeting at a point on Late Michi.
gao, where there Is a hotel that Will take care of 600 peo.

pie, and to change the,date to the last week In June or
after the Fourth of July. 1 rnakQ this as a moUon.
MR. HÁDLEY:-rj you make an amendment that the
meeting be held the last week in June?
MR. XIXD-That the Supreme Nine determine whether
It shall he held the last part of June or after July 4.

MR DAVIS:-It seems to be the opinion of the Nine
that September is too late In the season. J move that
the Supreme Nine be authorIzed to fix the date any time
between the i5th of June and the 15th of July.
MR NJND:-! will accept that amendment.
1'11O1AS J. GAY (21811):-.I move, as a substitute for
the motion. that the date be left open. to be fixed by the
Supreme Nine, as the p!ace might be in the North, East,
South or West, and lt might be desired to have the meeting held a week or two earlier or later.
CHARLES I'. WALKER (6806) :-I secon] the motion.
In (attire years there might he something held of national
importance before or after these dates that wo, as a body,
would want to attend. Say that the Supreme Nine fix the
date before the 16th of February. wfth the understanding
that our meeting shall be held (luring the summer nionths.
Mit. CORNEJAUS:-Isn't the date Provided for now by
the constitut!on and are we not making an amendment
to

flic Po(]stltlItiOn?

,\iJ1 OXENFOflD:t move that ail these motioñu be
tabled, and that in substitution the Snark be ernpowere(l
to 1h tue date of the annual meeting any time after the

4th of -lilly. according to the localtiy of the cojintr-- which
WC ale going to visit.
We don't want to go to Oklahoma
City or to J-lot Springs In July or August. Wò doñt want
to go North in January or February.
(Mr. Oxenford's motion was not seconded.)
(Thereupon the amendment to the amendment was
voted on and carried. Tuo original motion Wa then
car
ned)

(Plie Scrivenoter then read clause 2 of the report,

Which,

vote, 'sas adopted.)
(Tite Sc rivenoter next read clause 3.)
'l'irE SCrtlVENO'rER:....This is what we substituted
a short time ago for clause 3 of the majority report.
Oli

MIl. l3ASRETTE:J move the adoption of the clause.

(Motion duly seccrn(lcd and carried and clause
3 was
adopted

(Tho Scrivcnoter then read clause 4.)
MR. D W. IIICHARDSON:_.J
moyo that we striké out
section 4 of the report.
(Motion Seconded and carried.)
(Tue Scrivenoter thereupoñ read section 5.)

\1R, ROURI(E;-I move the rejection of that claùsc.
Mli. JOHNSON:.-i secorI(l the motion.
MR. TDCIARDSON:_1 ujier an amendment to that
clause, where it says the names shall only he Printed alpha.
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betieally; that we strike out that part and leaye the por-

SNARK MILLER:-I would like to make a little auggestion, and that la in line of really complimenting The
Bulletin upon its 'literary effusions," and that we can very
weil l)ermit its editors to judge for the future, (Applause.)
MR. BASKJtTTE:-J move that the clause stating that
'ali poetical effusions be excluded," he eliminated.
Mit. IVES:-! second the motion.
(Upon Vote the motion was unanimously carried.)
(Section 8 was then read by the Scrivenoter.)
MR, BtJRGOYNE:-I move that section S be adopted.
MR. RTCHARDSON:I second the motion.
(The motion was then carried unanimously.)

(The Scrlvenoter then read section

9.)

Mil. ROURKE;-I move that we tal)1e that section.
THE SCRIVENOTER:__Gerìtieinen, I would like to

make a few remarks about this. We have thousands of
members to s'boia this present button has been issued.
The effect of the adoption of this clause would be to call
that button non.omcial, many members would become
dissatisfied and write to the Scrivenoter wanting to swap
the old button for the smaller size. The button lu not
valuable for anything else; you could not sell them if you
vanted to. I would suggest that we authorize a regulatien iiiitton of this smaller size, hut the old
size be con-

tinned also as-an otlicial button; the members can express
their wish as to which onethey want. The objections we
have heard as to the size of the button are inconsiderable,
I think. I have heard that there
are men in certain sections of the ountry who do not wear it because

of its size.
I am perfectly neutral as to which size the button should
be, bull do not think, as a business rroposition, we ought
to declare this present button nonotllclal.
MR. JIAY\VARD:-_Tiìere is nothing in the section dedaring it COlBi)l(lsory to change tite size
of the button,
but that anyone may select the smaller sizé or the larger
size.

MR.JOHNSON:..-Let me make the simple suggestion
that you write in thez-e tue i)hrase that this be tue official
button, after a certain dato, so that after a certain date

it would be legitimate to give out a smaller button.
I
presume the object is to get a cheaper button.
P135 SCRIVENOTER:_.PrObabIY there are some men
ofretlued and esthetic taste who object to its size.
Mil. JOHNSON:-There is something else
wrong besides the size of lt.

MR, HAYWAflDWh5t Is it?

MR.JOHNSON'.We are going to try to find out,
(Motion voted on and carried.)
Mil, BURGØYNJd:-r now move that thelreport of the

committee as:amended be adopted as a whole
(Motion seconded and carried.)
(On motion, duly Seconded and cariled, the meeting
was adjourned until Tuesday afternoon,)

(Itli'. flarmis

Third Session, Tuesday, September 12.

then read the report of the committee as

follows:)

At 2 : 15 p.m., Tuesday, September 12, the nìeeting was

called to order by Acting Snark Iladley.
(Time first matter of business was the collection of a
purse, amounting to $138, for the purpose of distributing
saine amongst the officers and eniployes of the stenmei
"city of Cleveland.")
THE SCRIVENOTEF1:-Gentlemen : In anticipation
of the probability of sorno of the members of the Oider
saying that we had so arranged tuis annual meetIng that
it would not be possible for tlaeni to attend, and that we
would go off to ourselves, so to speak, and conduct the
affairs of the Order In a way that they might or might not
ai)prove-with some such idea as that in mind, Snark
Miller wrote n communication to The Bulletin, which was
published, inviting written suggestions from ali those mom-

bers who felt themselves unable to come and iiarticipate
in this meeting, outlining wliatevei suggestions they liad
for tue conduct of the Order's business. A miumber of
communications have conic to nie, perhaps a dozen or
fifteen, and Mr. Miller says that two or three have como to
lilmii.
I have written an acknowledgment of those which
lieve come to me, assuring the w'ritoi's that their various
suggestions would be considered at this annual meeting.
Now, is it desired that these coimnuiilcatlons be mead? I

'('lie Camini ttCO oli Constitutton and 133'-Laws rccomlilenl
that Section
at i\ i'ttcle
1)0
enttrely eltmlnate(l, They
WOuld litiO i'eCOIfl(flQfld that theme be added to Antelo 1, as
Section the followtng:
Scctloii 5. 'The chtof woi'klng e\OC(itIVO officoi- of tho
Order of lzoo-I-Too shall he tho Scrlvonotnr, who citait have
110 othet (Ustileso (futtei, but stiall, during hile torni
of olilco,
i;

5,

devoto hin entire time and attention to the wot

Miller specified in his excellent communication that ho
wanted advice 00(1 suggestions as to the handbook, what
they \valite(l (tolle with it, what they ranted cloue svitli 'l'ho
iluileti n ; what they va n ted (loi) e with a iuti n)i)Oi' of other
things. To conduct tim business of 11,000 oi 15,
000
persons scattered esci- forty-eight ei' forty-iiino
states and seventeen provinces of Oniiada, is a
any nino ition,
withl)tettY big responsibiiity for
out giving them any instructions us to what you s'ant

iione, and tuch, at the euh of a year or a term of years,
coule in and say, "You have dorio the wrong thing." We
twice printed this communication il( The Bulletin, and the
results were meager, I must say. We received only fifteen
eighteen communIcations, To (lie best of my judgnient none of them make any radical suggestions. I am
gratified to state that most of theni made commendatory
comment. Is It desired that I read these communications?
(A number of members joined in the reply, "No, no,")
MR. 1TAYWAIÌD:-I move thai these communications
follow the regular order of business, and If we lieve time
following that, we will hear thern
(The motion was seconded by Mi, Bonner and carried,)
MR. HADLEY:-Tho next repoit Is that of the Audit
01'

ing Committee.

MR. RUSSELL:-Brother Snark, we have not yet completed our report. We will do so this afternoon.
MR, HADLEY:-The miext order of business is the report of the Committee on Constitution and By-laws; W. li.
Barns, Chairman.
Mli. BARNS:-The Committee on Constitution and Bylaws ask the privilege of making a preliminary report and

reserve the privilege of adding to this as may 1)0 neceosary or desirable. I did not know, however, that I was
Chairman of the committee-I was Secretary of the coni
roktee, But I will read the preliminary report.

Ic of

his

051cc,

Section 6. 'l'ho 0111cc oC the Scitvenotoj of !loo-IIoo haIt
be located in tite city of Chicago, Ihhinoto,
\r0 00(11(1 nIno i'ecoininend that Section 1 ot
Artiche 6

relating to rnoetl(Igs shall be so changed that the annual
husineso noctlng tL(1d outing of tilo Ol'dc( ((11011 bo held cornmoncing oil the nocond Tuesday in July, and at tilts meeting

there will be h cid a reguhai- business meeting of the Order.
In order to perpetuate tuo traditions of loo-fleo tuo ninth
of tilo fin tim month ohahi he regitid,'d no lijo i,egliiiilng
of the hhoo-lroo year, and on that date there iinih ho tield In
tilo ofiuco of the Scrivonotem' a business ¡footing of tuo Su-

day

promimo Nimie ehocteli in July, to which the lieuse
shah!

ho

of

Ancients

invited to participato, no preocribed In the Coostitu-

tion rointing to joint (hooting

of

the Itoimso

of

Aoc'ionts

and the Supremo Nino,
Coninlittoc On Constitution oeil ily-fawo
li A, .IOIINSON,
1,v, m, liA ItNS,
N. A, (l1,\ DDIN(l,

C. D laOWtkE,
I-t.

D. IN1AN,

A (. ltAMSity,
.i

take lt that I voice the feeling of every ofileer of linoHoo, past, present and prospective, when I say that if theme
is anything wo most earnestly deslio it Is to know what
tile rank ami file of tue meiiil)ersitii) vant ilone. Snarlc

I

s UONNitfl,

PY,A'I'P il \VALICIllt

Mli. 1IADLEY:-Do you iimaico oily motioii, Mi'. fiaras?
MR. BARNS -1 have no ¡notion to iiiitico, except (lint
we shipilolt the report slid move its adoption lii order to
got it before the house for discussion,
MR. GLADDINO:-1 second tue motion.
?dR. DAVIS (11397) -The committee hayo iniui scvd'al recommendatIons, part of wiiich I ant in favor of ibid
hìart I miiii tot. 'i'herofoi'e, I offei- as an nia e liii abut that
o'e talco (ii) erich iocomlnondntion and imss upon it SOPni'ately.
VIRGIL, E. PIERSON (13027) -I SCCOhh(l tii laotien,

(A voto vas (lien taken ou the amneìidinont nod the
same woo carried,)
MR. BAIINS :-'i'he flm'st clnuoo recomniendo timni Seclion 6 of Article IV he entirely eliminated, If you will
refer to page 15 of the Constitution and 133'-laws yoo will
seo what It refers to. It relates to tite Supi'erno Reprosentative,
THp SCRIVENOTEI1:-I would suggest that it he read
again.

(Mi'. liaras again read Section 6, Article IV, and moved

tito adoption of the first section of the report
ItR. IIADLIDY:-Doeo any other brother wIsh to speak
impon this at all ?
(Upon vote, tuo tiiotion was carried.)
j. H. BAIRD : -Mr. Snark, I call yoni' attention to tito
fact that I voted ayo on the proposition to adopt that soction. I purposely voted aye, because it is my lixed lictor.

mination to move a reconsIderation.
MR. HADLEY:-Do you move a reconsideration?

MR BAlltD:-Not now.
MR. IJAI1NSTIiO committee also recommend that
there ho added to Article IV, as Section 5, the following.
(Readimig "Section i.") I r1Ove (lie adoptiomi of that ecction.

MR. (LADDING:-I cecoild the motIon,
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MR. OXENFORD:_That question was settled yester-

the Order, and this being the case, and in order to expedite
matters, I will withdraw my request for a ruling on the
point of order,

dny

MR. KIRBY:-Mr, Snark, I do not know what the proVlsoiis of your Constitution nro, but In nil legislative bodies
no question may be considered and passed upon twice at

MR. CONE:-In order to clear the matter, I think,
while the point of Order Is vell taken, lt Is founded upon
a misconception of the meaning of the miiiorfty mepon. I

the same session. J submit the point of order that that
question WIIS iassed upon at our meeting yesterday afternoon, and therefore that the resolution proposed by the
Committee ot the House of Ancients s out of order,
MR. BÁRNS:-TiiIs Is not a committee of the 1-louse of
Ancients. Fuis is a committee on Constittiton and By-laws.
This leport was prepared yesterday afternoon before the
matter wns brought up.

believe that a careful reading of that report-and I followed It carefully in making my report of it-will show
that mt did not commit time convention decisively on the
question as to whether the Scrivenoter should or should
not give his entire timo to the duties of hIs office, and that
lt did not cOmmit this convention decisively on time point
as to where timo executive office of the Order should be
located.

Mn. KII1BY:-I sUl)1flit that the motion Is out of order.
MR HÀDLEY :-Any recolnendatjon the committee
fla}- make cannot alter the Constltuton,

MR, HÀDLEY:-Tl)e question of time point of order
has been removed. We will hear anyone who has anything

t) say in rogord to tic suggested change In the Consti-

MR 1Iltfly- insist upon niy point of order and ask

tutmon.

for n u1Ing.

Mfl. J3ASKETTE:-While the argument the last brother
just made may be true, at the same time the action that
tuis body took yesterday would very clearly Indicate that
the rank and file of the membership is opbosed to any

:i n IIAI)hEy : -Wc vill (lofer this for a few moments.
MII KIRRY. -i am following Roberts and Reid's rules

of order.
.\iR

1I.\ l)LEY : -1 have aiwnys un(lerstood that this
Comnmlttc. could only bring in something rcommendlng

tinkering wmtim time ofilce of Scrivenoter.

tO('en 1hee to reports has nev r corne up at any meet-

imp from every Individuai mimember of the Order.

I take t
that T have a right, as a member of this Order, to offer a
resolution aboiisiming time ofilce of Scrivenoter at any time
durmng the meeting, if I see fit, provided the thing lias not
heen acted impon. But I could not continue to offer such
a resolution, because it would be obstructing the business

Ing I ha e nttemldv(l.

irt. RlliflY:-To make myself clear, the proposition

is
willi t hat which carne up yesterday, and lt
havIng

been I)assQI upon yesterday, the renewed Proposition is
therefore slit of order,

MU ITÀl)LEY:-I will ask the ex-Snarks to come up
iiee for a little consultation. I vant to 1)e gthded by those
vIìo lias-e Ireceded nie In the ofiuco.

\II1 ItONXFR:_So far as that is concerned, If that had
been adopteil yesterday it would not have been a law. The
Conimnittee on Constitution and By-laws only have a right
to submit, so far as I am able to perceh-c, such legisIaton
as Is rec-onmnuen(Ie(I to become n law. Smisi because some
oilier corniiiIttc, recomunmends soiñethlng that \vas defeate(l

at a previous meeting Is no reason why the Constltutio
and ily-laws Committee should be deprived of having any

resolutIon acted on by this body. I shouldut think it
would be just to deprive them of that right. You have
already ruled that they hayo that right as far as making
lt a law is concerned; the others aro recommendations
MR, K1RI3Y:-.DiI the action of Hoo.}Ioo. at its meetesterday nfternoon in the adoption of the amended
report on tue good of the Order, commit the
Order, .sn,i mIi It in so adopting that report
emboth- its
recommendntions as a part of the Constitution
and
lug

by-laws?

MR H_DLEY:-NO it did noi. It would not become
a b3 law or part of the Constitution.
MR. BONNEJt;-The Good of the Order Cammitte are
to nmake their report before the Constitun nd
B) laos Committee make theirs, in order that the Commstitutlon and By-laws Committee may take tip their s'mgges.
tions and commsider them.

it not be more atisfactc.ri- to
the motwa. because t
be put to a \Ote anyway? J want to be jerfctly fair
amid treat eery one entirely right.
MR. KiRiff;-We imav' the might ôf appeâl. of coue.
HAI)LEY:-\VohmId

th mmmembers ireseut to withdra

lt '\ili resobe itser mmto a quesimon of timé sentir]ert of

Jf

this question has got to como up from every committee
there is no reason why the same question should not come

It for the gooti of the Order. Ths question of conflict be-

iItutlra I

(Applause.)

of time convention,

and as long as any of timone gentlemen heré do believe that
this attack Is upon him personally, as his friemids I admire
them for time stand they took; I admire any maim for standIng by his frIends, and timo man that does not do it is not
fitto associate with a reptile thnt crawls upoma the earth.
But time question of having a reDresontative who would give
his entire time to the bimsimmess of timo Order of Roo-lino
imas been In my mind for a nummibor of years, and I have
always believed that the Unie would come, and I believe

it yet, when that will be done, and i believe that the
sooner lt is cai'rled ommt the bettor it will be for tuis Order.

You take an organizat(on of 15,000 men that has absoititely only one man to attend to its business interests-.
where will you finid aimotimor maim on God's grecim earth
that can do that or is doing it 1mm any other

That part of it (s wm'oog, and I will say now that I domm't
expect this timing to carry, This is ami entering wedge for
time futui'e. It has got to be dono just as sum'ely as you

are in this room, soonem' or later, on' this Ordom' will (Ilsintegrate; because thoró is no mon llving-an(I Mr. Baud
has done time best lie cnmmhl for the Interests of this Order
-no man living can attommd to timone duties and give his
timo and attentIon to somimothing else. You wml! all admit

that If you stop to think of lt. 0mm tImo Pacific coast thIs
is-I don't mean to say it (s the universal sentiment, hecause I have not talkemi to every iIoo-IToo-bmmt timo leading

mon I mayo spoken to have advocated that saine thing;
and let me say to you, no man has ever mentioned anything to nie that woimlmi indicato to milo that tlmis Is a pemsonni mattom', I cannot say (t is mmot with some, becammse

you cannot take a key

.

MTl. lIAYW'ARD:-1 wish to reply to the gentleman In
regard to the rport of 1ko Committee omm the Good of the
Order. The inference isthat we were trying to eliminate
Some particmmlar person from the office of Scrlvenoter. I
wish to assume you that the matter was canvassed timaroughly in the committee room, and the
consensus of
opinion was that the present Scrïvenoter could be Induced
to assume the dimiles of the office under the provisions of
the resolution,

MR. HADLEY.-Does any other brother wish to speak?
We want this thoroughly discussed, You have an opportunmty now, Don't say afterwards that you Intended
to say
something and vos not given an opportunity.
(The qmmestiomj was called for.)

MR. BARNS-I ask for a vote by states.
(A recess was then taken for caucus,)
(After recess the Actimmg Snark called the meeting to
order.)
ROBERT D. INMAN (2186) :-Wortlmy Snark, Brother
Hoo.Hoo: With your kind permissloma J
feel it my duty to
say sonmethmng upon this question at timm time, I did not
speak impon it yesterday becaimse I did not believe lt was
the proper alome to do so, and if it had not comae

up again

J would not speak now. I am speaking simply from
an
eXtr('imle western l)Oint. from the Pacmfic Coast. With the
cOnditions in time Middle West amid the East and the South
I anm no fammilliar. consequently
i shall not attempt to
touch impon that part of lt. There seems to have
crept
into this thing an idea. among a good many ofthe niembers, that this movement was for the purpose f displacing
our present Scrh'enoter, Mr. Baird. Now, let me say to
you. as I said to Mr. Balrd yestorday, that
I would 'nate
badly to see him defeated. I have always liked the
man
for his honotvanml integrity, as far as that Is concerned,

om'ganlzatlomi,

who lias diversified affairn timat 1mo lias to give his timo to?

011(1

unlock the inner soul of cuy

unan. But you must remember that a time is coining whemi
there lias got to be more (lone for bo-I-bo timan has 'nomi
done in time pant. Time past yearlmas been a bad year for
Hoo-Hoo, but that Is not tlmefault of any particular Indi-

vIdual; It is the fault of ail of un, and it wlii continue if
we take the wrong i)onitlomm in tImo legsiative affairs of
Han-Roo. We have comae to n point where we 1mayo got to
give this coimsideratlon outside of ammy Individual consUl-

oration; and that is what I aira doing as far as I tm concoined myself, I have no body to recommend to any positian In Roo-Han and nover did have. I come to t'no meet-

tings, and when a man te put up for a vote I voto for him
if I like him, and I have never yet voted for anybody that
I am sorry for. I only speak upon this question because,
as a member of the Hou000f Ancients, this resolution, corn(ng from the House of Ammclemmts, being the legislation of

tIme body, I feit lt my duty, na long as no other member
has spoken upon It, to put myself plainly before thIs Order,
I don't believe, so fai' as I have beau able to see or hear,
thatthere is anything personal um this matter, If there

staimmi it fully?

28'

I will read ali of Section 5.

(Iteadi,mg

sanie.)
MR. KIRBY:-To vote "ayo," as I understaim(i it, macann
to voto for the prol)ositiomi defeated yesterday afternoon,
and a vote "no' means to endorse our action of yestorday.
Tho proposition Is m'oversed froua yesterday aftornoomm. Tosterday we voted omm timo Indomitical in'oirnsltlomn to adopt timo
minority m'eport. 'I'iiis afternoon timase who voted "ayo"

yesterday-I should not presume that, It may b

I am m'e-

fiectimig oit may own sentimmiemits-will veto "mio." Iii other
words, ',vc aro votlmmg oui tImo saine propositiomm with n re-

versed vote.
MR, 1-JADLIflY :-l'hat is it, pm'acticahly. 1mm othem' vords,
a vote 'ayo" menus to comilli-mu tImo suggestion of timo
committee.

Mli. BONNIDR:-I muovo that wo timamik Mi'. Kim'hy for
lus mmfom'mnatiomi.

Mil, K1IIBY:-It is quite ummnecessamy to eummbom' timo

record; I alioli commsider myself tlmaumked, lt macmel)'
I ann whlclm, might not fully imncloi'stammd the i)i'Oh)((eitiomm,

(A voto was timen taken, rosimltiumg as follow8:)
li'01'

State.
Alabaumma

time

Agniumni the

itceoun utica-

Recomnumicum-

dation.

mimition.

...........................

253

........................ 317
Caiifommmia* ....................... 7g3
Colorado........................ 253
Florida .............................
Aricimumsims

413
,

, ,.
249

Geoi'gia .............................
Illinois

..........................

323

352 il-12

252 1-12

¡Minima --------------------------

58

174

Iowa...............................
Kansas..............................
Kentucky...........................
Loutniana ....................... 227

326

Maryinumfi

137

3fi9

207
682

.........................

Massachusetts......................
Miclm(gan .............. .......... 121
Minnesota ....................... 88 1-2

139

Mississippi

181 1-2

181 1-2

407 1-2

407 1-2

314

,..

......................
Missouri ..........................
Nobm'nslm .......................

69
88 1-2

New York ........................... 293
NorthCai'olhmma .......................

Ohio .............................

Oklahoma .......................
Oregon..........................

168

316
,

.

624

Pennsylvania .......................

86

611
.

.

326

Tennessee ............................. 349

le I have not seen om' heard It, Time purpose of my speaking upon tIsis (inestlon at this time Is to give this body

Texas ..............

to understand that this vas not omm attempt to do sornotiming to hurt some person; wlmiclinaight scm to be so If
time resolutIon was offered and no one said a word uimon

Virginia ............................

119

Washimmgton ......................

379

time subject. I thank
MR.

Ou

very rmmucim, Indeed.

(Applause,)

HADLEY:-Are you ready foi' the question?

(The question was called for.)

HADLEY:-The qnestlon is
the suggested
change in tIme Constitutton amid By-laws, the addition of
Seotiân 5 as outlined by Mr. Earns. Wo will now voto
by states and the Sc'rivemmotem' will calithe roll of states.
MR.

omm

MR. BARNS:-May I smuggest that I read only Section
5, amid may I read it again so that every one will under-

OC-

cmmrred to mime that saine of the gloat unwasimemi, of whom

1,233
758

West VirginIa .......................
Wiscoumsln ............... ----------

Canada ..........................

411

6,854 7-12

...

378
139
294

7,403 5-12

MR. NEIGJIl3ORS:-1 would 11ko to explafn my vote.
lt talcos a tlmm'ee.qimartocs 'otn to enrm'y this ammiendmnoumt.

I believe, as Mr. Imanan does, that lt is onlya qmostiomm
of time wlieum this actIon vIll he taken,

MR. HADLrY:-Gemitiemnòn, Mr. Welih lims a letter
whie1i lie wislmesto read In rofereneoto these cJg;mm's. (Ito-

ferring to (n'o boxes of fragrant Havana cigars which
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were J)ased around and freely (listributed amongst the
memheis.)

\Ir. j. J3. Webb then read the following letter:
T)ctrot Sept.
My Dear Webb:

9,

1911.

Mr. Jefe

Webb, Detroit Mich.

13.

legrot very much my inability to join
the party today on the laico trip. It is imperative j be in
Detroit tho loropart of next week.
I

\Vi8liIng you nil a pleaaant and enjoyable time and a safe
retuui, J am,
Very truly yours,
A. F. hOlT.

p. a-i'lie accompanying package

trihutor,

I

leave to you as ]islIOIT.

Mli. DAVIS:-I move that the Scrivenoter write a
letter of thanl(8 to tho gentleman.

tien and By-laws I voted 'aye," stating that I did so for
the purpose of moving a reconsideration. Now, gentlemen, I am leere as a man who has sesved this Order for

fifteen years-I dont' know how many years-and I am
here to ask you to reconsider your action. I want this
clause to remain in the Constitution for the good of
uno-I-bo, I am making a personal appeal to you gentle-

mere who started out with nothing and have now a good
many lines of business, I have heard it said that I ought
not to be Scrivenoter, because I own automobiles, several
farms, stud horses and a lumber paper. Gentlemen, I

own all those things and some other things that have
escaped the attention of my distinguished friends.
(Laughter,) It is not my purpose to speak with any undue

( Motloit SeCOfl(led tinti carried.)

Mr. Bai no then ren(l Section 6 of the report of the
Cunimlitee on Constiftitloit and By.laws.)
Mit. 1) \V. rucl-IAlwsoN:...r move that wo reject that
section.

warmth of feeling or speak any word of recrimination.
I oyant only to repeat that for fourteen years r opposed
SlICCeSSfIihi3 tub thing of a Traveling Supervisor, and I
only but my assent. to ht finally because I saw that some of
good friends like Bob Inman, whose personal hIstory I
11)1'

Mil. IVES:-I oceani the motion.

1010W

( Cart leti.)

(Mt. Jiariis next read the last paragraph of the corn-

,

ìni tees i el)Olt.)

:

r

r

Mit. N!ND:-Yestoi'ilay I moved, and tite ¡notion was
carried, that the matter o the titito of meeting ho loft
to tlt S'iiprm Nine, lo occur some titiic during tito stirnmon tus
J f 3'OU lix i t
trarily for some titee In
,Jiiiy, yoi will certainly bar yourself from this
kind of an
outing, i)CC(L11513 those of iit viio aro familiar
vitii traffic
fl tue Grout Lakes know l)1fcCtiy vell that these steamers aie iiot available for excursion purposes before tite
first of .luiy and after the fi rot of Sopteml)er.
1111)1

rr

r

MR. JiQNNlfi :-iay j hase tue floor for a moment?

f

WOVO lie a sllbstitlitioti the titite voto(l
on ycolenlay for

that i)art of t he ieport of the c()iiìiiiit.trj.
(Motion seconded,)
MTf. N1NI) :

iiCCci)t the siibtittito.

MII llADLEY:-Jti115 been moved and seconded that
fldOpt that part. of ti]o section In reference to the
timo only, Iimsteat] of ilcing tite timó arbitrarily It
s ieft
to the Supreme Nine to select tue dates-.
MR. NINI) :-I3etween t be 15th of Tune and the 15th
of July.
(Motion carried.)
MR. BARNS:-Tiiat is ail we offer at the present timo.
JACOIi S. 1?.T1GII (7604) --1 move that the report,

r

:

r

flS

:

amende(1, be ndopte(i.

tution niiti By-laws recommend that Section 6 of Article
Iv 1)0 olilirely elirninateti," 1\1oW gentlemen, I want

you

to listen while J icad titis article, Section 6 of Article IV.
under tho snbhead of Supremo Representative." (ReadIng same.)

See
A Sureine ItCprc5enttive shall
employed
l'y the Supi PWC Nine iinl the IIOii5 of Ancint,behis
salary
and eq)eno(s to be determined l)y said bodice In joint sessien, it being the duty of said representati.0 to attend
sucIo
6,

t

oncatenatlons
possible; to look after the reinstatement
of d-lral)lo delinguent membero; to seo that all concCtenOtions confei in to the RItual and spirit of the Order, and
to eliminnt' all unneecooary expenses, and to see that ali

;
I

not exl)encleli oluill go
der, a1d Suproisie
dli action of the SUh)15fl5 Nine.
rnon(, 8

Oi

:

r

i

r

thing for IiooJ-Joo; anti it s'as adopted at San Francisco,
anO after one year's trial, under unfavorable conditions a
1)1Bi1(l-i)OW thing, the very men who for fourteen years tried
to Pitt this titing over, rilihilessly say to titis man, "We will
cut you out of your job." I say to you that, rightly handled,
there is a field føi tuis nina, 'ho is a man of integrity, of
ability, of culture, of relinernent; lie is a man of personal
charm. We can uso this man for years, I make a persoii:ii apiicai to you to :iilow this thing to go Oli for one
year nonio, because, gentlemen, it is the last year I will
ever aerve you cts ScrivQnotei.

(lentleirien, J say that in no splitt of enmity or ill-will,
but only bonuise these farms and stud horses and auto1I1()bilCS and lumber journals of mine have become
so
alunerons, :iii(i the ninny ditties I have to perform have
become so aniuous, that after thuis year it will be impos.
shble for lue to serve you, I oyant to leave this Ortler In
good simpa. Gentlemen, I waiit you to hold 125 concatena.
thons (luring the next year, as we did under tice inspiratioii of our deceased friend, Diii Norris, of Texas, when
WO initiated 2,500 mcii. I apl)eal to you young men, who
ai'e starting out to make your place in life-and I am one

Into the treasury or the
to operate under the

Gentlemen of the COflcatCntcd Order of HOo-Hoo I
opposed the proposition here described fai- fourteen years.
When lt came tip just now to take It out of the 000stitu-
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MR. NIND:-.--I think there fr. a point hiere: Now, tice
question reverts upon tice question to reconsi(ler tise iho
tios. Now, we have got to vote down the recuncinendation, We have Simply reconsidered that. It does not
dispose of it. The question is, shall we oi' shall we not
adopt that amendment?

one shupie suggestion to make; that wo iislsessd tisis luau
so that a mais flussi be a participaust for thirty, forty-five
os, sixty days befos'e ise chiudi be esstftied to the doatis pay-

?IR. HADLEY:-I know that is the usual procedure,

before the house, I now move that the first i'ecnsnmenda-

MR. BAIRD:-.-I (101st believe the calls will ever corno
ist closer isstorvals tison lotIr nsoeths. Whist we want to
1500(1 off Is st sicari going to seo a oick fs'icnd, ned sayiusg,
"\Vehl, 15e is lis bad shape," tison reunoisshei'lng (lint lic

tion made by the Committee on Constitution and

saw li I ni wenn usg a bu Itous, sescsls a check foi'

I will give you an opportunity to reconsider,

MR. BAIRD:-Mr. Snark, in order to get the matter
By-

laws be rejected.

iccoict, except, of cosuu'se, In tice cuso of dealis by accidoust,

MR. CALhOUN :-\Visat would you do lis tise event of
a sixty-day call ?

Mit. CALIIOUN:-Ssuppose we pay lus today; wo mvo

JOSIiJPH COWAN (21065) :-I second tise ncotion.

got to wait thirty days befos'e hoiucg

(Carried.)

ticljsate?

THE SCIUVENOTER:-Gentlemen, there

a small
matter of business that I think we ought to pass upoti
now. Something over a year ago we established tise
Death Ensergency Fund, Those of you who hoard my
report read the other day will recall that i repoi'ted at
some length on that matter. It lias walked splendidly
and lias iccade friends for tise Order, I at lust c'as opposed
to tisis, thinking 1-loo-Fleo should be held closely to its
is

original purposes and not go listo any kind of a btssiness
proposition.

But I bave now come to

friend.

Is Leu

tisinit tisis death

fund is not only sound as a business proposition, but it is
a splendid fos'm of philanthropy. lt lias uiidouhcteiiy tiolco
a great deal of good, without expense to anyone. The
little $2 that you put up is for the purchase of something
that is worth tise money, 'rho original i)redlctiols, wheii
the thing was started, that tise deaths would ruts eiglst
to the 1,000 per annum lias been hoi'ise 01st, 'l'hrtt malteo
the cost of the insurance $111 per annum ices' $1,000, vitis

out any requirement as to coesdition of isealths or ago.
YosI cannot beat that in any insurance concern, The
thing has worked out splendidly. 11 lias carried a hightd
catullo of hope Into many a darkened home to my per'
soisal knowledge. We have paid during the past yens'
tiiirt'-two death claims and have two pending hssvest 1go.

culti led to llar-

Ísllf. J3AI11D -I tisnusk you tos' cal I Ing sssy csttelstinn
to tisis t. 'l'isis ously applies to occis utiso isievo lint partiellooted i is tise fis ti ti icrovlosssly ; th io suggestivo I i i tatious is
li

to isisi)ly only to

ici eus corn i sig

lus

fou' th o ilrst

t i une.

i\l li. ltOUltK E : -i ncovo tisset now pas lielpisuts iss tuo
1)eatis lin cigoli cy l'ss ssd uuclsst hsis'e sis ado hcaymels t foi' at

least sixty slays before tisere sisahl he any liability to pay;

tisis to apply to

uceuv

llseissl)Cis OOiy-O\COh)t

lus

c'ssso of

accid cui t.

(Motion seconded,)
Itlit. BAI RD : -'l'ue ethics' ssiggeotisns s

as I o tiseno cisl ils

ve cas'i'y.

\Vo li a ve curds siso wing tu at we :tro lutti icipass te i ii so sn,'susy things, tisici, n una ii negierte to s'ari y
tiseus with Ishun ; lt itas licou suggested that wo get tip
sometising lus tise way of a metallic susbatitiste, nimisi Ilse
817e of a dollar, tisat cita be carried si lis e I s ois ses'' ptccket.
One acan hiss gone to tise trouble to gol up nomotishuug
i Is tise na tore of a cosus, Isla eosstcus LIon bei su g tIsici i f a
mais Is fouusti elend you locht ofteuser lic isla tsousoss pockets
foi' nosnet.lsiusg to i dentify ishits tissai you sto i si his vest
pockets. (Lacughter.)

luit, l-JAYWARD:--I would suggest that wo adopt
Indestructible badge, to be altaciseilto a ko' slug.

Mit. 13AIRD:-I sion't kusow tisat it u'iss ssccess;try to
go listo the forsisality of a scsotloss osi that. i sssereiy wscsslod

(Applause,)

upols this subject certas'sily ought to be shown tise coeic'tesy

THOMAS L. O'DONNELL (14385):-I second the mo-

of having their letters considered; but' wo have so niassy
otiser things to distract our attention wo may isot have
timo for this. I regs'et to say tuero is a numbes' of mess

MR. BAIItD:-Ycs, exactly, anti a good one. I wanted
only a suggestion, so that we could take up tho question
of expeucse. Tuero is not up to tise present one cesct of

of you, in SPite of what has been said-I ask you as a
Personal favor to nie now that you vote "aye" on the
motion I will make to reconsldei' tuis action, and I hope

I sloth have a second.

MIL HADLEY:-Qentiencen, you have heard Brother
Baird's explanation ; you have also beard the motión to

reconsider. What is your pleasure?
(Upon vote, tise motion was carried ivith few thsseating votes.)
MII. EI\IIGH:-I now renew my motion to adopt the
report, as amended, as a whole.
Mit. BAIRD:-1 secoicil the motion.
(Motion unanimously carried.)

MR. DAVJS:-The motion was made yesterday to
reconsider the first recommendation made by the coni.
mittee, and therefore a motion now is In order, shah
we
leave the Constitution pertaining to the Supreme Repro.
sentative, no it stands, or shall we abolish the office?
'MR. ROTJRKE:-I rise to apoint ofOrder.
thInk
the vote settled it. We submitted it to be changed and
they voted that it should not be changEd, That leaves
the Constitution and By-laws as it is.

tioli,

-and I am pleased to know that the number is smallwisoseelt to take advantage of tisis thlng,ina perfectly
legitimate way. They are not resorting to ally fraud
but they go on and pity no attention to our efforts to
advertise it and extend aid to some fellow who, perhaps,

not get insurance elsewhere; they go on from
month tomonth until they find themselves ois their deaths

bed; ticen they hurry a check in for $2, and dio before
the check reaches destination. They are not to be
blamed for dying. they are to be commiserated with on
that occurrence; but we ought to have a clause precislding a man from participating in the benefits of ths's fund
unless he lives as much as thirty, forty-five or sixty days
after be decides it Is a good Using. We have liad two
cases wherè the man died oincidentaiIy with the arrival
o! his remittance : one instance where tise man was
dead, obviously, before the remittance was made, and
another casé being held up where the man must have died
coincidentally with the mailing of the remittance, I have

Ir

cn

I have 100 letters written by good mess ail over
this country, who were unable tOE attend tIsis meeting
for good reasons, showing an Interest In tisis work, and
those letters ought to be read here. 'rho mess miso have
gesse to the trouble to respond to our Invitatloss to vrito

thon.

j. II BAIRD (reftilng) :-°Tho Committee on Consti-

:

r

l

like a book, liad come to think it was the proper
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tise matter discussed,
¡cul. HAYWAItD:-'l'lsat was simply a suggestion.

against tise l)eatis Fund for clerical
wos'k; the only expense isas been foi' puintissg and postage
Tise merci we now have is ctuite expensive-an cusgraved
card; and to make it n card tint is man cviii preservo
exicenso clsau'gcd

asid cai'ry it must sseeessarily be t handsome card and
ougist to be engraved. It is poosibic that we may be
able to carry out some of these suggestions isbout a usietal
tag without Increasing the expense,

MR. COOLEDGID:-I move that this ho loft co -tise
Supreme Nine to take suela actioss as they see it.
FRIDD J'. CRAMTON (12436) :-I deslio to seeouud tise

motion of ¡ny brother in regard to the Sixty days.
Mit. ROURIÇE:-I think this thsiusg
by the membership.

hoisld be settled

MR. IADLlIY--I viil put tice lirst motIon, that the
new members must ho members for sixty slays before they
are eilgible to particijate In the benefits, except in case
of accident.
(Motion carrfed.)

r
I,
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MR. COOLEDGE:-Now I mo that the mauer of
identification card or tag be eft to the Supreme NiLe.
FLOYD R. SMITH (2&49S):-I Eccond the motion.
(Morion earned.)

MR IIADLEY:-Gentlemen about the only other
buIne$3 we haye l the
of the Nominating Corn¡nittac, v.hlch means the election of officers. I would
like to ask If you wish to proceed with new business or
until 9 ocloek Jil!3 evening?
MR. NEIGIII3OJ1:-How rnucb more buslnes s there

he:deg th electlo of officers?
MR, ltOunKE:-Gentlmen we are not the only ones
to be considered. There are other people aboard this
boat

P"rsonally I would rather go ahead and get through,
but lu consld'rttloii of our wives and daughters nd
tie orie-the) all get pretty hungry, espclally the little
ones-I move that we adjourn until o'cioek this evening.
B ,
JOHXSON:-J second the ¡notion.
(iotlon carried. AiiJoiirnrd until i p.m.)
'I h Convention wa ca!ed to order by Snark Miller
at
lt-

í

¡) ¡n .

Tuesday, Sept. i.

SUJ1IEMF? SNARK:-While waitzng (or Brother Hadicy, I

s; Ill ask the Scrivenoter what Is the regular order

i)U-$11c5a?

TIlE SCitlVENOTEfl:__flerlion of che ritual. Mr.
probably make an announcement In reference to that.
JIOLLING AItTHIJR JOHNSON (2) :-Mot \Vorthy
Snark and Brother IlooBuo: The ritual has bec-a ¡,n'er

Iion for the last three years. What could be done

ti) lt

Only partially clone, at a Joint meeting of the
}1ou5. of Ancients and the Supreme Nine, at Chicago.
t'iO earb ago In November. 1 was suddenly called away
%' a

troni th (leiiberatlon of that body and did not again
get time to do anything to this ritual until about ten days
ago, but being alone, not In touch w!th any other merowr of the Oraler. and not having access t' therr. t was
4ltterly intposslble for me to filtlj a revision
of the
dttiai and put it in such sha9e as it houid he. I heliev
that a good deal of the basic trouhl in lIoo-Floo is in
hie making of }loo-Jicjo, and that a great deal of that
trouble c-an be eliminated by a ritual whïch is more oncently fitted to express the precepts of the Order than
the ritual that We
have. it would he unfair to the
fl(OS'

Order and unfair to any committee to expect them to
reviso the ritual at an annual meeting of this body. It
certainly would have been lmpossibi for me to have
it any time or attention on this occasion, and I ask,
In the lnterst of a real revision of the ritual-what is
hc, committee, Mr. Baird?
Mit

BÂIJtD:-1 would have to consult the recoid.
Mr. Joltnson, hut I think it (iriaiiv got down to you and
stich assistance as you could obtain.
MR, JOJINSON:---i think if you would appoint a croo.

mittee and get them starten. that they could produce a
ritual within the next fnt- months that woul(l be s-ol hy
the Order I unì compelled to ask you to do that.
(Snark Mliier then recltzestn(l Mr. John S. Bonner to

take tite chair, and Mr. Bonner iid so. amid applause.

-

i

;

myself, I am going to invite Hoo-Hoo to meet next year
at Ottawa Beach; and I am so anxious to maintain the
unities of tile Order that I am going a step further and
name a date; and that Is the 27th day of the sixth month
of the year--June 27th, next year, 1912. At Ottawa
Beach we have a hotel that opens ordinarily on the first
of July, but i am sure on this occasion they would open
on the 27th of June. lt Is capable of accommodating
600 people, and bas a good hail in which we could hold
Our meetings. The 27th uf June being on Thursday, the

house wou!d be ours for the remainder of the week.
And we will go a step further and try to arrange a trip
along the lake shore, on some of the steamers plying
Lake Mtchigan.

You would not be entertalne by any.
body, because we have not a lumber yard nearer than
seven miles of the place. But we have lots of bathing
and good fishing. I think some of our Southern friends
would find Lake Michigan a very good place to summer.
While I appreciate that this matter is to be referred to
the Supreme Nine yet to be elected, yet I believe there
hou!d be some expression at the hands of this gathering.
t

J()hflqofl a ¡li

r

cannot promise to put Into eect this very thing, but I
happen to live in the summer time at Ottawa Beach,
Mich., and on behalf of the Michigan delegation and

lIt_ BONNJIt:-placn of nineting' is the next biisi.
I Ijeileve Mr. Nind has Something
to say relative
to this
Mit. NINI):-'I'here lntve bccn numerous
on tltt trip o a desire to repeat, if. iossible, in some
forjo, something similar to this \-ery enjoyable ini). I

Applause.)

MR. BONNER:-Does anyone else desire to extend

an invitation?

s UPREME

REPRESENTATIVE STEPHENSON :-At

the concatenation held last month at Asheville, N. C., I
was requested by the people of Asheville to bring
to th attention of this annual the advisability of holding
an auntui meeting-not necessarily next year-at Asheville, X. C. lt is a winter and a summer resort, acces-

sible to ali parts of the Country. They have reduced
rates the year round; lt Is a delightful place, and I am
sure, If you decide to go there, your decision will meet

the approval of a large number of the members.
MR. BAIRD;-Mr. Stepheitson, I should have called
your attention to a formal Invitation to nient at Ashe.
ville. Foliowing Mr. Stephenson's visit there,
a number
of the citizens united in a warm and cordial mvltation
for us to meet there. I have, also, a formal Invitation
from the city of San Francisco to meet there whenever
We can, but especially to meet there during the exposition that they are going to hold some few years hence
in celebration of the coinpieton of the Panama Canal. I
have also within tite last hour réceived this acrograni:
Mitwaukee, Wis.,

Leagu, ¡reetg you

Sept.

13,

1911.---The Cltlzns' Buatness

ta convention on the Inland cruise, and
W'e certainty lñvtte you to hold your
nxt moeflng at Mtts'ai,kç. and arrange to meet att financtal
r'Iuiroment. Come lo MtIwautee In 1912.
' toh you bou Voyage.

F, H. CONrtOL, Secretary.
Ctttzens' flusineos League.

IIOBERT W. NEIGHBOR:-I want to second the mvitalion front our Sau Francisco people. We aro going to
have the Panama-Pacific exposition, and we believe It Is

going to be the best world's fair this country has ever
had W e are going to have a show that every one ought
¡.0 500, aiuti we want the annual there In
1915,
MIL NIND:-f have been asked where Ottawa Beach
is, lt is about thirty miles from
Gratid Rapids, on the
east coast ofLake Michigan. It is accessible by many
railroads, particularly fiom Grand Rapids and Indiana
poilits; It Is six hours by boat and five hours by rail from
Chicago; it la ori an Inlatiil lake, as weil as on the big
lake, Michigan,
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MR. BONNER:-Ai'e there aity oilier Invitations? If
not, we have a communication that Mr. Hadley wants to
read from some of tito ladl'as In reference to tite auxiliary.
MR. IVES:-Oit the 25th, 26th and 27th of titis month
the Conservation Congress meets In 1ansas City, Mo.
It Is to be a big timo, and as titis organization lias always
been recogitmzed as a consorvittion organization, I think
we should appoint titi'ce mcii' to attend that congress as
delegates; and I titerefoi-e move that three delegates be
appointed l)y this convention to attend that congress at
Kansas City, on tito 25th, 26th and 27th of September.
MR. ,IOHNSON:-I secrntd tite motion,
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ought to have tito Interests of the Order enough at heart
to go lutto it before gettIng sicht, alud I thInk sixty (lays
hot too long,
MR. STEPIIIINSON:-Iut my report I recotnmeitd forty.
five days.
A MEÌVIBEIt:-hut oi'doi' lo meet tim conflicting views
I vlsit to move, as ait auncuidment, that tite tinto he made

thirty days fiotti

Limito of tito receipt of dio mooney

tito

by tito Serivoutotot'.
(Motion secouuiçd,)

Ifl. CALHOUN:-I wIll accept that nuiieutulitioitt

MR. CArtrtOLI:-I rise to ask whether you cati do

(Motloti iinaiìiiiiously carried.)

MR. IIONNEIt:-I vlll appoint

TO 1100-1100.

Mt'. C.

P. Ives, Mr.

13, A. Johnson and liir. II. D. Intuito to .'ttteiid tite National
Conservation Congress.

MR. IVES:-It would be a great honor to titis annual
to hayo Iloiilitg Arthui- ,Tohitsoti as chairman of tite com
iiiittcie, atid I nievo that he be itiade chairman.

MR. BONNBR:-Tliat may he so iiitderstood.
THE SCItIVENO'I'Eft:-1 recognize fully tite great linportance of our' pat'ticlpatlng in the Conservation Cougross, and I would nieve that at least two aiteritate dolegates be appointed-If all five go lt will be ali the better;
aoci having these alternates vlil iuisui'o a rel)i'eseuìtatlon
there. I think two alternates should be appointed.
MR, INMAN:-I second the niotlon.
(Motion cai'ried.)

that without toconsldcriutg the sixty-days' motlout?
itiR, BONN1I11:-lt woiuiii 1)0 proper to m'ecotisider it.

MIt. CONiB:-1 voted foi' the ou'lgiutal tool out,
will multo my tutotloti a unction to u'ccoutsi(Ier,

Cairo, Ill ., 'thu Mt', W, T. Cliristiute, of Chicago, a

Stich

alternates,
THE SCRIVIDNOTIIFt:-Iut the sc:ewiiat hui'i'Ied hand-

hug of the mattot' of tIte Death Emergency F'tind titIs
afternoon, there were some points sorne of the members
think vere not fully discussed and they desire to briefly
oiieri the discussion. Mr. Calhoun, you, I believe, ilesire
to say something?
MR. CALHOUN:-My titi-ont is In such shape that I
cotihuh hardly make n teilt tipout It, but I do think we
made a mistake In putting the limit of sixty days on It.
I think that will brlitg lt (lowut to ii. business Itrotiosltlon
and many will taue out life lutsut'ancc Instead of thIA.
I do not think titis is life insurance, howevói'. I don't
believe, If It Is coittinued as we have It, It will do any
good.

TI-lE SCRIVENO'l'hiJR:-Wliat is your Idea, that there
should be no ilinitatiout or that tito time should lie sitorter?
MR. CALHOTJN:-I think the timo should be sliórtei'.

I think fifteen days would he ail rIght. Or make the
isatuing of the card fifteen days aftet- i'eeelpt of ternit-

tance by the Scrivonoter.

Mit, BASKiO'l"1'i:-Iui order to tuoi outgitiy expedite
tito mattem', I ituovo that wo table titat uiiotiout,
('lito unotloti to 101)10 tite prior mot ion t o reconsldeiwas duly SCcOuI(lO(i and, upout a i'isiutg vole, vuts carried,
fifty-aim votes lit fiivot- ami fifteout voles opposed to saute.)

'l'iIE SCI1IV1INO'i'Elt:-I

MR. CALI-IOUN:-Yes.
THE SCItIVENOTEFI:-Mr. Ives, you made tite motion

that ve adopted today; wouiil that be satisfactory to you?
MR, IVES :-Yes, sir,
MR, BASKETTII:-Do I uuiderstaitd that it Is pi-oposed to make the limit fifteeui days instead of sixty?
Mit. BONNEIt:-Yos, sir.
MR. BASKET'flTh-Theut I tloui't think thatistite thing
;

to do. Tuero ùre a intof dIseases a man can have that
vlii last longer than fifteen days. think if a man Isgoing

to get the benefit of his Death I'Jmergeney Fond

lie

have a

cornrnuuufcation

f

\Ve have, of course, a groat unany

would 111cc to road,

lotiors amid toiegriuns of gi'oetiutg.

lt would i-aquilin a long

timo to rend ail of them. We have cito froto citi' very
lui Scotland, ?Jr, Tantes

i Ioni uitoui''

Lightli)o(ly, which i will reati.

(ltoaiilng letter from Mr. Light houiy.)
(itnagon', Sept. 29, 1 911,-t)eni- Ru oltipi Unii ut: 't'li. A 'iaunt Is once moie upon us and T vi-lte to lot you lcuiow ttuat
I-Too.Fto huts iinet me vctt uturtiug the tuist yoau' I Intended

wrttluig you bug :uo givIng you an account or uny trip in
ttio lin t ted S tal en und Cannd Ito, cart y part of (Ii n yeti', bu t
r have nevei- fou Ont lue ti iii. t would luivo t t tcod lo tinve hu'n' n
alite io tn1i I ii tIm A onu ai lii I yeau' ne I dtnu'l y love nitti t n g,

and )idgtuig by Ihn nonios puhlt8hed In 'clic Bulletin of timoo
who ar. goIng to lake It In, I guioiue the company wIlt ho th

I wth you to convey
to all an hoard icy gucottuige, especially Mr, and ?dis, BiSt
lWSt ttiat tian evei linen at ttie Aunuiunt
Stadt ny an (t Sui ulI( F, .5. i\Il tier and h l

WI fe

t lettI think of you att next Satuu'day wecic, vtieui I will
be lii Ayr yacht inctng. As our am Rubble tOits Ib "Ayr
wfioin inner a tenui stirpasseuu for Iionont unen and Iuouintlo
tossica" Still, I guiena 1)etrott vtll gIve It a pretty lijird i un

on the liti.
r enctose a few sprIgs of wtitto heather You know what
to do with It, t (hIelt to the ladles nuid brother ltoo-lloo and
wltt every ouie incaRti, happiness nnO long lite, l3ent regards.

n, T, TO. 'i'.

(I.

.

13. C.

Thino aye,
,TAM1l tÏOOTMON LTGIITIIODY (I lilt).

Vtcegorcnt Snark of Sentlond.

r,. s-i s
Don't,

THE SCRhVPNO'I'E1I:-Wouid you make n inotlout
that we make the limit fifteen days instead of sixty?

I

Mil, CALIIOIJN:-I socoutui tito unotioui

di sti uiguu I sited mouttitot'

MR, BONNBR:-I will appoint Mr, P. T. Langen, of

attui

it proposal to Stop 't'ho ttittlettn
how would we tientu In (aiuti vItIi lIlo Datei' I f
turre Is

\vo (tIlt 00 t. ge t ou r titiS lettn

Mi'. Ligittbody designates Mr, Haulley to select sorno
one to present tuIs heather to the ladies, and Mr, liauliey
lias assigned the ditty te Mi', T. L. O'Donnell to io tItis.
(Applauso.)

MR, ODONNIi14L:-Mr, Serivenotor, I wIll ropoi't tomorrow,

,

MII. BONNEIt:-Thc heat business 1 lite report of
tue Auditing Committee, Mr. Russell, Chairman.
Mit. RUSSEILL:-'l'ho counniittoc ¡tint tltln afternoon
and looked over tue 1)001(5 nndpapers of lito Serivonoter
and foumuol them correct, \\e have PrePared lite usual (ovin
of report, lVhlCli h duly siguimi,

¡r.:__.
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We. your Audtng Committee, have exarnhed the books
and atatern(nt oC J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, so ar as totals
aré concrncd, and have compared balance shown hi statement sith bank pass book and ñnd same to agree.
(Sgned)
C. B. RUSSELL

JOSEPH COWAN.

MR JNMAN:-I move the adoption of the report.
MR }IADLEY:-J second the motion.

t

(Motion carried.)

MR BONNER:.-Pjace of next meeting j
noi;
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Mr. Boggess spoke as follows:
'Most Worthy Snark and Brother Hoo-Hoo: You have
elected me to this, tite highest oflice within the gift of
the Concatenated Order of Hoo'Hoo, I assure you that

I deeply appreciate the honor and sincerely thank

MR. HADLEY:-Oentlemen, I have the honor of proseating to you Mr. Thomas Patterson, a distinguished citizen of Canada. (Applause.)

MR. PATTERSOI':-I thank you, gentlemen, for the

you.

distinguished honor you have conferred upon me. I will

My membership in Hoo-Hoo has brought to me my dearest

do all I can for the good of the Order.

friends.

"I shall not inflict any speech upon you, as I do not

TI-lE SCRIVENOTER:-I move that these vartous formal invitations that we have received be referred to the
Supreme Nine for constderatjon, but without recominendatton from thts meeting.
MR. ROUFtKE:-I second the motion.
(Carried,)

Scrivenotet'.
pleasure?

work for its best interests, and trust that I shall have

the cooperation of every member here as well as every
member of (he Order not present, during the term of my

Mit. BASICETTJij:-I move, Inasmuch as the Scrivenoter may feel a delicacy In casting the ballot for himself,

office. The successful administration of this office depends

that nontinnilons be closed, and that some member be
designated by the Smirk to cast tite unanimous ballot of
those present for Mr. j, fl Baird as Serivonoter for the

upon ü'e earnest and active support of all members,
which I sincerely hope to have.

'1 shall ever be ready and wilItug to do all that I
can for the best Interests of the Order. Again I thank

ensuing year,

MR. CONE:-I second the motion.
(Motion carneo unanimously.)

you.,,

I3ONNER:-The next bustness Is election of
officers
lias (he Nominating Committee anything to
MR

report?

MR NEIGIIBOR:-The report of the Nominating
Committee is as follows:

(Reading.)

Tht Nominating Committee In presenting Its ist of can(or "oUr consideratton wishes to state that lt has
endea ('red to occure men who by their activity for the good
of the Orthr, and who (rom their geographical locations,
peroonalfj and generai fitness will best fill the needs of the
ou11c
for whfrh they have been nominated, and at the same
time be gcnerally satisfactory to the great majority of Roodidat

We prsent the following names:
tnark of the Universo-E, Stringer Boggess, Clarksburg,

Boo

W

Va

Senior ttoo-TÇoo-J. F. Judd, St. Louis, Mo.
Junior HOO-JJ(,o....F y Trower, Can Francisco. Calif.

Bojum-')' Patterson, Hamilton, Ont.
Scrienoter-j it. Baird, Nashville, Tenn.
Jabberwock_j. M. Loiter, Portland, Ore.
Custocatian_.T, r. O'Donnell, Sanford, ,fiss,
trcanoper_3. C. flay, Waco, Texas,
Gurdon..-.w

T.

Carroll, Unlojitown, Pa.

STEPHEN J. RATEBUN (16319):-1 move that the
report be received and filed,

MR. BI'flGOYN;I second the motion.
MR. BONNER:-_-Any other communicatIons?

MR. ROURJÇE:1n order to get this before the house
I move that the report of the committee, so far as the
Snark Is concerned, be concurred in, and that our Scrivenoter be instructed to cast the unanimous vote of those

present for E. Stringer Boggess as Supreme Snark of

the Concatenated Order of Hoo.Hoo.
CHARLEs H. ADAMS:-I second the motion.
(The inot,on was also seconded by several other mcmbers, and, upon vote, was unanimously carried, amid
much
applause,)

THE

I take lt that the

formality of casting the vote Is not necessar)-, but it is
cast,

(Applause.)

MR. BONNER:-I will appoint Mr. Webb to bring

Mr. lloggess forward.

(At this time, on the suggestion of a number of mcmbers, n heart)- three cheers was given for Jeff E. Webb,
Esq.)

Mr. Webb eseortd Suark-eject J3oggess to the rostrum,
In the midst of renewed applause followed by the famous
Hoe-Hoe yell.

BONNER:-The next office Is that of Senior Neo.
Neo. What is your pleasure?

MR. BONNER:-I will ask Past Snark Miller to cast
tite ballot for Mr. Baird.

Mli, NEIGHI3OR:-I move that the Scrivenoter cast
the ballot for .1. F. Judd as Senior Hoo-Hoo,
MR. BONNER:-Are there any other nominations?

PAST SNARIC MILLER:--In conformity with your de-

sire, I am pleased to east the ballot for 1Er, Baird as
Serivenoter. I know irr. Baird and believe he will give
us good service during the coming year. (Applauso,)
JAMES l-I. BAIRD:-Gentlemen, I have no speech to
malte that I have not made to you many times beforefifteen or sixteen tunes before, The only new thing
I liad intended to say in my speech of acceptance I said

MII, ADOPIr i-j. RUTH (9996) :-I move that nomina.
tions be closed and that the Scrivenoter be Instructed to

cast the unanimous vote of those present for J. F. Judd
as Senior lIooHoo,
(Motion seconded by Mr. Webb and, upon vote, unan!mously carried. The Scrivenoter accordingly cast the
ballot for Mr, Judd.)

this aftei'noon, perhaps somewhat prematurely; but I will
now, in anticipation of Borne further remarks that I am
going to malte, but they vlil be brief, reiterate the stato-

MR .JU DD:-Brothe-- Hoo-Hoo, I very mouth appreciate

ment that I ma(lo titis afternoon, that this will be, ier-

this, the second ::gnest honor you can confer upon any
member of Hoo-Hoo. I have been from one part of the
Country io the other, have attended many concatenations
and know what the work means. I know that if the
Supreme Nine did not take a great Interest In It the
Order would soon fall flat. I am certainly willing to give
a good deal more of my time to lt during the next year
than J have done during the past year. I thanic you.
(Applause.)

NR. I3ONNER:-The next Is Juñior Hoo-Hoo

Mr.

F. W. Trower, of San Francisco, has been placed in nomination, Any other nominations?
11R. INMAN:-! move that nominatIons be closed and

that the Scrivenoter cast the unanimous ballot of those
present for Mr. Trower
(Motion

seconded

carried.)

by Mr.

Ives añd

unanimously
:

THE SCRI\TENOTER:__.I take pleasure in casting the
ballot for Mr. Trower for Junior Hoo.I-Ioo. (Applause.)

MR. NEIGljBOR:_.fr Trower

wa

unable to attend

the meeting on account of serious illness in his family.
MR. BONNER:-For Bojum the committee has nom!.
nated Mr, Thomas Patterson, of Hamilton, Ontario, Are
there any other nominations?

MR. STEPHENSON:-I move that nomlnatIon be
closed and that the Scrivenoter cast the ballot for Mr.

Patterson as Bojum.

(Motion seconded by Mr. Johnson and carried umaniThereupon the Scrivenoter ecot tle ballot for
Mr. Patterson as Bojunt.)
(The Chairman appointed Mr. Hadley to escort Mr.
Patterson tô the rostrum.)
mously.

Mr. James

Bali-d has been nominated by the committee for
Any other nominations? Whab Is your

H.

rank among the orators of }Ioo-Hoo. I will continue to

tn order

(Applauso.)

1ER. BONNIIR:-.-Tlio next Is Scrivenoter,

:
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MR. INMiAN:-If there aie no fiu'ther nominations, I
would niove that nominations be closed and that the
Scrivenotor cast tile ballot foi- Mr. Leiter as Jabborwocic,

(Motion seconded by Mr. Hadley and utcaiilinously
cni'iiod.)

Mlt, LIdITEIt:-Gentlomen, I wish to thank you for
this honoi'. I vIll try to attend to anything in tuo lino of
illy duty, Only a few of you people know me, but titase

of you who do know me, have some coiiticicnco in lac,
lUid I will ti-y to help the Oidor. (Applause.)
IIR. IÌONNER:-The coiñmlttoe have nonslnatotl Mr. T.
M. O'Donnell. of Sanfoi-d, Biss., for Custocatiati. Any

other nominations?
j.
NALTY:-I take lileastml'o lii moving that nominations be Cl080(l amid that tile Scrivomioter ctist the
ballot of those present foi' Mr. O'Donnell for Ciistocarl.

tian.

MR. ICIRBY:-On behalf of the Roo Boo of Louisiana

taIta pleasure in seconding tito nomination of
O'Donmuoli,

luir.

In Mr. O'Donnell you hava a splendid young

lumbormuiamu and ami enthusiastic 1-loo-lico from 1\'Ilosisslppi.
(Applauso.)
(Motlomu

carried and

tito

Sci'lvenotom' casi tito voto

foi' Mt'. O'Dommnoll.)

MIi, O'DONNIILL:-Brotluer l-10e-1100, I tluttnk you for

I promise you solemnly that it shall ho Ilmo
greatest effort of may life to give you Ilmo best service of
which J orn capable. (Applause.)
tbïs homuor,

Mil. BONNEII:-Arcanoper is next iii order. J. C. Ray,
of Waco, Texas, luau been nominated by timo comuumnittco.
Aie timore any oIlier nornlmualions?

force, the last year that I cnn serve as Scrivonoter of the
Order of IIoo.Hoo, Gentlemen, it la not
ivithout iogret that I make that announcement, bectuse,
I assure you, my long years of cooperation with the mon

followed

who compose Hoo-I'Ioo have been yoi's of uthtlloyed pleasuro, and will be a pleasant memory to inc foi' many years
to corne. Iii view of tue statement now that I have made,

that mottait ; that I thank tite committee for having made

A MEluIBIBR:-I movo that tite customary farm ho
(MotIon seconded.)

Mli, BONNEII:-I tloslu'e to say us wot'tl before I put

such a wise selection.

Mi', Ray Is an estimable gentle-

I (1051ro to oai'nestly solicit the heartiest cooperation of
every man In Hoo-Noo to tunke tuis year the greatest year
the Order has over known. (Applause.) Wo can do it,

ittita and a liard svorker, amid I believe Mr, BaÂm'd will say,

gentlemen, lt is too visloii that we see; it Is no dream

MARTIN J. RAGLEY (9578) :-As a former resident
of Texas I would like to second the nomination of Mr.

that we dream; It is simply a matter of business; a matter of energy, n matter of fidelity to those principles of
Hoo-Ioo that wo laid down so many years ago and have
staunchly supported through so many vicissitudes. ConI call on every member who wears the button,
evory man who has ever had the button put upon him, to

at tite end of titis year, that ho lias hoard front i'oxas.
(Applauso.)

Ray,

MII. ROURKFh-As tt rolative-inlaw I would like to
"third" it. (Laughter.)
(The Scrlvenotor thon cast the vote for Mm. Bay.)

join hands with us this year In doing what I said this

luIR. I3ONNER:-Mr. Ray is not Itresomut. Fou' Gurdon

afternoon-to hold at least 125 concatenations; bring into
this Order such a number of new Initiates as will make
shrink Into pitifûl insignificance thiB alleged list that I
have heard was being circulated around of members who
purpose to retire. I have nothing furthór to say than
to reiterate my earnest request for a hearty cooperation
to be extended to all the members of the newly-elected

the committee have nominated W. T. Carroll, of Uniontown, Pa. Any further nominations?

Nine.

I desirenow to thank you for the many years of confidence you have reposed in me, As I said before, it
will be fond mèmory for me aslongas I live. I thank
you.

(Applause.)

MR. BONNER:-Gontlemeu, the next office is that of
Jabberwock. Mr. J. M. Loiter, of-Portland,Ore., has been
placed in nomination by the committee. Any further
nominations?

PETER T. LANGAN (2400) :-I move that nominations

be closed and that the Scrivonotor cast the ballot for
Mr. Carroll for Qurdon.

JOE V. THOMAS (14874) :-I second the motion.
(Motion unanImously carried, and accordingly the
Serivenotor cast the ballot for Mr. Carroll for Gardon.)

MR. CARROLb-Mr. Snark and Brother lico-Roo, I
certaInly do feolhonorcd by this position, not from the
fact that I can perform any duties bettor than some ono

oleo, but from the fact thatI carne frein a part of the
United States that deserves representation.

I 1mayo no

with any other state In tIte union; I think
they aro all of tht best; but when lt comes to the good
nn

r
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old Keyßtone State of Pennsylvania, gentlemen, I wish to
i,

1

say to :ou that I feel lt a great honor to represent such
a state-In territory as great as any In the eastern part
of the United States. I wish to say that the success cf
Hoolloo during the year 1912 does not depend upon the
nine honorable gentlemen whom you have selected to
be at the head of tuis Order. they cannot make lt a success
unless they hnre the cooperation of every warm-hearted
and honest Hoo-Hoo. I am particularly glad that we
have selected n man for Scrivenoter who has the ability
to guide aiid direct us in our work at all times. I thank
you, gentlemen. (Applause.)

MR BONNER:-Is there anything else to come before
the meeting? Has anyone anything to sa)-? If there Is
nothing else to come before the meeting I will entertain
a motion to adjourn.
MR. NEIGIII3OR:-1 dont think tuis convention ought
to close " ithout expressing a word of thanks to Mr. Jeff
13 Webb for the fino entertainment he has provided for
us. He has \vorketi hard In providing for our comfort
and enJoy ment. I think we owe him a vote of thanks,
and I so move.

MR. COOLEDGE:-1 think the Committee on Resolutions should prepare a formal resolution thanking Mr.
Webb, but I second the motion by Mr. Neighbor.
(The ¡notion was unanimousi carried, and a rising
SOie of thanks was tendered to Mr. Webb.)
\IR. WEBB :-Gentlemen, I thank you. (Applause,)

MR GLADDING:-I move a hiarty vote of thanks to
thc officers and crew of this steamer for their kindly caro
and attention to tuis party.

HOO-HOO AFLOAT

(Motion seconded by Mr. Cooledge and unanimously
carried.)

BOLLING ARTHUR JOHNSON:-A man forty-five
years of age asked me, at Owen Sound, in all seriousness,

l-10w THE GREAT BLACIt CAT MADE MER1Y ON THE LAIES

when he saw those flags at Owen Sound, If they were
really Swedish flags, and I assured that dinifled Hoo-Hoo

(with his dues paid) upon my honor that they were not
Swedish flags, but were the colors of Haiti, which antisfled him thoroughly; but I wish to say, gentlemen, that
there was done for us at Owen Sound the most unique

courtesy that has ever been done for Hoo-Hoo. (Ap.
plause.) Coming, as lt does, however, from the land of
one of the newly-elected Supreme Nine and the home of
ex-Snark Hadley, we were not astonished. We have been
in many cities and villages and we have received many
courtesies, hut no place whatsoever under the blue canopy
of heaven ever came as an entire people to greet us at a
raliway station or a steamboat dock. I therefore move,

Mr. Snark, that you personally write to the Mayor of
Oven Sound, Mr. E. Lemon, upon your return home, and

thank him in behalf of the Order foi- this unusual and
hearty welcome by himself and the people of that city, and

that you send to him a resolution embodying the sentimeats of this body in that respect.
(The motion was seconded by Mr. minan and ùnaniinously carried.)

MR. ROURKE:-I move that we adjourn sine die.
MR. WEBB:-1 second the motion. (Motion carried.)
Accordingly the convention was then adjourned sine
die.

Water is nothing new to Hoo-Floo. Many times the

Order has held Its annual meeting within sight of tue
rippling waves. Both oceans have beheld the face of the
Great Black Cat-when Norfolk, Atlantic City and San
Francisco welcomed theli' guests ; at the Portland annual,
Puget Sound and the mighty Columbia River were viewed
by the followers of Hoo.Hoo; at Buffalo, Cheveland, Milwaukee and Chicago the visitors learned to love the lakes.
But though the members have often gathered by the
vatcr, hie occasion of tuo twentieth annual is tue first
time in the Order's history when the entire proceedings
took place on the water. This unfque distinction marked
a pleasing departure from custom and constituted a charming feature of tue annual meeting.
The beautiful city of Detroit was the iciidenvotis for
those who liad come at the call of Hoo-FIoo, and by Friday

afternoon a largo number of members, with heir wives
and families, liad assembled there. The Ponteharirain
Hotel was nominally headquarters for the day, but quito

a party elected to make the Cadillac tlier temporary
homo, and numerous pleasant visits wore made from the
one hostelry to the other during the afternoon and evening. Severai theatei- parties and dinner parties among
congenial people enlivened the evening. At 11 o'clock
Saturday the party boarded the palatial steamer City of
Cleveland, and very 50011 all had been assigned to staterooms or parlors. Immediately after 'getting settled" and
baggage disposed of, each passenger came out of his or
her own quarters and began an eager and interested survoy of the big boat. To those who had lived inland ahi
thiélr lives the gigantic lake steamer presented many
wonders, and even to those who had sailed many seas it
was an object of Interest and admiration. After an Inspection of their luxurious surroundings the minds of the
passengers turned to the good things of earth, for, although
we may float on the water, or In these days of wonderful
achievement, sail through tile air, we cannot rid ourselves
of the necessity of 'hitting tuo ground" thi'ee times a day!
Through the medium of food we must renew our counection with Mother Jarth, "All flesh Is grass," While
delighted with tue beauties of their floating palace, the
voyagers suddenly remembered that they were hungry;
and they were prepared to do full justice to the substuuuutial repast served on that part of tile Iniunonse lower uleck
jocularly called "Johnson Athletic Field." All the passengers could be served at one sitting is Johnson Field, and the
noonday luncheon occurred there each day, lout breakfast

After luncheon in Johuisoui Field thin passelugers (Iiverted thieniselves with couiveusation, with viewing (ho
scenory and ía mingling with old friends ou- making uuew
acquaintances. The veathier was ideal-clear and bright
and cool. The air vos exhilarating, but without chili, and
wrai)s \veu'o not flee(ICd till hato iii (hie day. As (lue City

of Cleveland iliade its way out past St. Cmii' Fiats, thin
reason for calling that euichiauiting spot the "Venice of
America" was manifest. Tuo how-lying landa, travorhed
by canals nuid natural waterways, and dotted vithi 1)10tuurosque cottages

00(1

handsome hotels, i)reseult a charm-

ing picture at ail (hues, and pau'tIculau'ly so when the
bu'lght waves ripple in the sunlight of a poufect day. 'l'ho

lake was in a laughing mood (hut (lay, the \vater softhy
undulating as the big steamer shipped along. No motion
was felt-not even a tremor of timo iuuiciuiimery. As (hie
boat steamed Into Lake I-Juron ono was reminded of what
Mam'k Twain said of a trip on the Pacific frouui San Francisco to IIonolulu-ht was "like gliding Imito Pamadiso on nui
even keel."

About G o'clock Saturday evei'yhiody gathered lu tImo
salon , ready for ii I ii miei'. 'l'ho I adios were n ttractively gowuie(i and tuo asselni)lage pu'esenteci a bright and
pleasing ai)peal'ance. After (111111cr an lofai inni social licor
was enjoyed by all, 'l'ue excellent orchiestii whuicli
mai mi

formed a part of the liants equipment m'cinici ed some
stirring natIonal airs, and everybody joiuied in singing
"America" and "God Save the KIng," winding up with
"Old Kentucky Home" and other familiar songa. 'l'Im
singing was led by Senior IIoo-I-Ioo Jeff Webb, who,
throughout (lie trip, was devoted to the interests of the
voyagers and ever ready to promote (heu' cuujoyment mind
comfort. Later In (lie evening a large uiuniber of the

ladles participated In a card party which liad been nrranged for their pleasure-or, matiioi, (hiero were two
parties, a bridge party and a "ulvo huuidred" party, the
hatter for (lioso who (lid not care for br!ilge. Mrs. W, M.
Stephenson woui time first prize at bridge, a lico-lico sou-

venir spoon; the second prize, a stick pin, was won by
Mrs. S. J. Rathbun. Mrs. B. A. Johiuisoun captured the prIze
at (lie "five hundred" gamo. Altem' the card burly endeul,
most of (lie players attenileil (lie (lance which was in
progress on the (leek below, and which conlhnucd until a
lato hOtu'.

confused it in her mind vithi Marshall Field, and inquired
of her mother if they were to take luncheon in the same
room where they dd once when they went shopping in
Chléago. The child probabhy thóught a boat that hadso

At an eai'ly hour Sunday morning (hie City of Cloveland arríved at Owen Sound, a beautiful Canaihian city of
about 14,000 inhabitants, situated in most picturesque environment, with green hills sloping gently to the waters
of the Georgian Bay. A vastconcourse of citizens had gatticred oui (lie docks to mce the bo-I-bo pauty. British, Irish
thin
alud American flags floated ha hue bro"p, Hohle
buildings vcre gaily decorated with bunting, amid a banner

many up-to-date features might strain a point and take

huiscribed"Oweui Sound Welcomes 1-loo-fleo" was stretched

along a huge department store!

tli

and dinner vere seuved in the main dmIuug-room and during
the trip many little dinner parties took piace In tlueattrael-

ive privato dining-rooms. A tiny giri onboard was abit
puzzled at first by the mention of "Johnson Field." She

(If

whole length of tile Canadian Pacific depot. A band

I'
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ot Highland bagpipe j1ners rendered Scottish nirs as the
Hoo1Joo l)fltt3 disemhnrked. Dressed In the traditional
kIit8 and plaid, the pipers lent a vivcl tondi to the scene
and 'ero objects of great interest to the vistors, especially
to those of Scotch descent. Many prominent citizens had

corne with their carriages or motor cars to show their
guests about the city. Each visitor was decorated vitli
a pretty soiienfr of Owen Sound-a miniature saw-log in
dull itietal, forming an attractive little pin. This was pr
seated, on behalf of the Owen Sound people, by Keenan
Firos , a vell known concerii of that city. An hour or
so was passed pleasantly in driving about the streets and
parks. A point of interest to many was the bowling greeti.
'l'ho Canadians are fond of bowling, "taking after" their
British forbears in the love of sports.

At the close of to siglit.seeng tour the ladies

wore

escorted to tue residence of Mayor Elias Lemon, where
n charming informal luncheon was sor-ve(l .. \Ers. Lemon
wa assisted in receiving by a number of the ladies of
Oven Sound, and the occasion was particuiarly appreciated

by the gnosis, constituting, as it did, the hIghly valued
Pn' llego of enjoying the hospitality of a typical Canadian
haine 'l'ue Mayor's residence Is exceedjngiy artistic and
Attractive, and ninny expressions of admiratioñ were heard
as the iadios assembled. The huant)' of the rooms was

eflhl1flr((l by a great profusion of native flowers most
gracefully arranged. The delicious refreshments vere en.
Joed with keen zest imparted by the drive In the crisp,
pitre nu aliti siarklln sunshine. for again the weather
us absolutely ivrfect. Coniing (miii the dining-rooni, th
lailis w ere iflvlteil to rest a while on the spacious
eianda, herc swings and hammocks and easy chairs
tempteti

to unger. and where jardlnleres of growing
¡)iflflts atul festocins
f trailing vines added to tire scuse
o ease and luxury. Each guest was presented with a
maple leaf, etubleuut et Cauuada. gorgeous with the red and

gold tints of autumn; and each guest was for the tinto a
staujieli Cauindian; Reluctantly tue visitors deparod,
and
apparently ith roinetance the host and hostess let
them
go

"Voti liase never inown hospitality f you have never
known Canadian hospitality," remarked one lady who has
vIsited often in the Douninion. It is easy to boiieye that
Wiuik tuo ladl 'vero so charmingly entertained the
gentlemen of the Party nere conducted to the principal
club of the business nuca of Owen Sound. and ali the
tisutal

Sunday ruiles were temporarily abolshedan

al-

most unprecodentod proceeding. as Owen Sound is strenu.
Otis in its adherence to the "blue 'aws."

Xottung that ever occurred in Hoo-Hoo histor exceeded
the armth and hospitaiitv extended the visitors
at Owes
Sound. I'lue "hol' estabiishmenvfsturned over to due
visitors itlu an Oreuu Sounder at every man's elbow
to

see that he lacked for nothing.
The w hole membership of th club turned out to do their
visitors honor \Vhero. ail did so much for the pleaaure
of the guests, it is embarrasing to particularize, but among

those who took part jnth remarkable reception were:
J E Keonan. J. C. Keenan, F. Harris. Capt. Jack Am.
sley, Matthew Kennedy, John Parker, and tessrs, Douglas,
Ciieter, Butchard and\1r. John Croker. There were numorons others whose names were not secured. Of the
aboie Mu- Rennedyis ex-Mayor of Owen Sound. and Mr.
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Parker President of the Board of Trade. Nearly all the
above atado speches of welcome, not a few of them acquitting themselves as polished orators, Capt. Jack Ama-

the horizon, form a l)lcture neveu' to be forgotten when
There tire, too, many points of historic interest, for around here three natIons fought and bled, The
Once seen.

ley will not be the less remembered by the visitors because

Hoo-Hoo party were keenly appreciative of all tito charms

of his speeches titan because of his singing of Scotch
songs. He was called on again and again for "just one
more," and kindly responded to every demand. Two or
three others of the self-appointed hosts also took part

of Mackinac, and when the City of Cleveland reached
the island Monday the passengers lost no time in getting
started on a sight-seeing tour, Quickly they scattered
out through tite little town, some going In carriages or
"hacks," others preferring to walk. Maeluínac Island belongs to tite Stato of Michigan. No automobiles aro al-

in singing, and there was suela a renewal of acquaintances
willi quaint old Scotch ballads as they never experienced

lowed. That Is one reason why some of tite party walked.
It Is a refreshing experience to 1)0 able to walk and tint
have to dodge automobiles. Alud almost auiybody can get
out of tite way of the Mackinac hacks. So the walk was

before.

To these warnt w'ords of welcome, Snark Miller,

lO

his usual felicitous style, responded wIth a splendid speech
on international comity and comradeship. Ho spoke for
the whole Order and told how proud Hoo-Hoo is of its large
Canadian membership. Next to Snark Miller, Brother Jeff
B. Webb was put forward as spokesman for the visitors,
and for an hour or nuore lie contributed to the enjoyment
of the occasion as oniy Brother Vebb can. After finishing

very pleasant, indeed-up to Father Marquette's statue,
to tite old fout and other luuterestiuug l)laceS, aliti itt and out

among tito curio

Sault Ste. ifarle was the real objective poInt of the
trip, the boat turning here foi' the homeward passage.

his own brIef and timely speech, lic was forced Into the
position of toastmaster foi' the visitors, and called on one
after another in an effort, as he said, to make a showing
commensurate with tItis warm reception. Mr. Webb also
took no small part In the singing and was the only unan

The famous locks at The Son" constituted a feature of
surpassing interest to all the tourists, and several hours
were spout in inspecting this stupendous engineci'ing feat
and In watching tite big boats go through hue locks. The
tril) to St. Mary's Rlvei, approaching Sault Sto, Marie,
Is One of uncommon beauty and i'ntei'est, and for soyeral bout's after leaving tite Straits of Mackinac tite passonget's lingered an the deck, enjoying tite scenery. About
6 o'clock on the afternoon of Monday tite City of Cloveland tied up at the docks at Sault Sto. Matie, nutd after
dittutet' seine of the tourists visited tite little city and

among the visItors who could compare with the Canadians
along this line.

Responses to the many 'arm greetings were delivered
also by ex-Snarks A. C. Ramsey and W. A. Hadley, and
riefer talks by other members of the party. Ex-Snark
Hadicy's feet were on his natíve heath, literally and figuratively, as he is a Canadian himself, and is well known
both socially and in a business way at Owen Sound. He
took part as one of the hosts and as one of the visitors,
extending a welcome to the guests and assuring the Canadiana of the appreciation of their hospitality.
When the visitors returned to the boat the Canadians,
la their turn, called to make a little visit and to pay their
respects. The ladies of the Hoo-Hoo party held an in
formal reception on the boat and etcnded to their ristora
a cordial welcome. Several hundred Owen Sound people
came aboard and inspected the big steamer with manifest interest, and ail scented sorry when came the time
to go and the crew shouted the order, "All visitors ashore!"
The Mayor and Mrs. Lemon, the American Consul and his
wife and other prominent residents of Owen Sound honored
Hoo-Hoo with their presence. American, Scottish and

i

one of much cordial international feeling.
-1

Mackuac Island Isone of themost beautiful places on

the lakes-a fact too well known to need mentioning.
Truly. every prospect pleases. The blue sky, the emerald
green g-rasa. the wide stretch of waters sweeping off to

wollt to iliSl)OCt the famous locks. 'rhose that tentalnod
On the boat engaged hut danong, card 1JlflYllug mid other
diversions. Tuesday morning a large patty beheld tite
operation of the locks, watching with iuttol'Ost the handling

of the great oro freighters. A few of tite party engaged
in shooting the rapids In cautoes under tite guithutco of
Indians. Shooting the rapids s as far as the meagre
Intelligence of the Indians ever went in tite utiatter of
going front a higher to a lower water leVel. It remained
for the white uttan to lovent a way-by locatis of a system
of locks-to tratusfot- a steamer of manY touts froua otte
lake to anotiter itiatty feet lower throtugh a uivoi wIlIcit
descends a rathet- steep incline, Titis whole sUbJect of tite
locks at 'Tito Soo" was writtout up at sottie leitgtit itt the
August tssuio of 'Fito Bulletin,
At Satilt Sto. Marlo tuo first touch of colti weatiter was
experienced, Iloavy wraps vero In ovideutce. Tito steant
limit on tite City of Cleveland nln(lo tito boat vei'y cottifortahic, however, atid by Wodutesday tflot'tuiuig, as tite
pai'ty approached Detroit, tIto weather grow Yat'tttei.

Duriutg tite entire stay on tito boat tite patty enjoyed
mtichi social recreation. There was ditticing .ovet'y eveutIng, card pau'tles every aftcrnoouu, a niunilier of ilinuicu' liar-

tfes of congenial fi'lends In

tito scvou'utl Pi'ivate iiitilflg-

1'OOtflS, alud othteu' forms of iutforunal entertSinment.

Tuesday night was enlivened by a jollY minstrel show,
giveut by tite colored walters atid boll boys and atteitdod
by ail on hoard, 'Pito veu'y pleasing pt'ogiatIiO coutsisted
of songs, ilances, calte italics, etc., itul(l uutucit genuino taleutt

wits sitowit i»' tite ¡erforniet's itt titel i'

'au'iotIs

t

oies,
i:

Irish national hymns were sung, and the occasion was

Ali Sunday afternoon the City of Cleveland made its
way along the southeastern shore of Georgian Bay, slipping along among the many little islands towárdthe main
outiet into Lake Huron. The afternoon was delightfully
spent on deck. The beauty of the scenery appealed to
all. and the sunset on thewater was particulàrlv brilliant.
In the evening a concert was given in the amphitheater.
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A tuotig those viio (11(1 linich to ott itatice t ho iticastire
of the choie I)art.Y was Brotltor Steve ,T. Rathbttit, of Battie Cicek, Mich. 'rite ehihldt'en verc Cahtoclnhly intlobted to
htini foi' cotti'tesis att(l favors.
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In a(ldItIOfl to the bunch of heather which he always
to be presented to the niosL popular lady at t'no
Annual, Bro. James Liglitbody, of Glasgow, Scotland,
affectionately known as the I-loot Mon," sent also a post
card with best wishes. lt was the regi'ot of all that the
Hoot Mon could not have been ono of the l)arty On the

.I.. citarnil ng Infortuahi ty pte'aiieti at lii i a A ttitttiti oti'the-

sefl(1S

J.ake, nttd a high degree of good cOntlIl(iesitii) vltH tenti!foaLed by ail, Although nobody really s niteti foi introtliictioits, everyone consideteti it his or hei' duty le make
everybody acquainted ami "at home."

City of Cleveland.
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The official badge, presented by Brother N. A. Gladdlng
on behalf of E. C. Atkins Lb Co., was an attractive affair
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IdentificatIon.
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Mr. .1. K. McLauchlin, of Owen Sound, assisted In the

entertahtimont of HooHoo, túlng a party out for a dehighitful carriage ride around the city, stopping a short
tinte at his father's home, situated on a lofty eminence,
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froni which the view is inagnhllcent.
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Mi'. and Mrs. jeff B. Webb, of Detroit, were tirolesa in
unselfish effort for tite pleasure of ali. Though much
occupied with business pertaining to tite Annual, Brother
Wei)b kept an eye always on at'ratigentoiits for the conifort and enjoyment of the party, apparently having the
faculty of being all over the boat at the same tinte.

ittany.

--

Some of the members viio himid not licou to Detroit
for icomute yenta were misiommisimed at Oie multi growth of
tim at city, l)etrol t is now n cmiii mig t ho pt)ptmlaiiomm itmark of
imaif cm, mullets anti is trimly a lwnutiftml city-como anulo
iim luk ii Is timore attm'acti ve limait \Vacht lngtomm. Cortmulttly
flic ivido streets, tungo ificcim t imusimmenc hmotmes nit U stately

rosideitcos, with extensive amid beautiful grOunds, maske
Metrol t ami exeepttomm ally ciimni lit g ci ty. 'l'ho tievoloptumemit
of au totnobi le amati minotom mii ami im factories hmm Petrol t duutlmtg

the past few years has licou agreat sourer' of pronpetily.
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Mr. Beaton and Mr. Mcaring and unfailing courtesy, niade
popular with all on board.
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A meng tiioso who tu (1 0. gieat (leal In n qii let wiiy to
l)rOIflOte the enjoyment of all was Mi's, Harry J 11111cr,
of lIL(leX, \Vash. liver ready to heed and ovoii to stitici-
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MESSAGES FROM TITE ABSENT OINES

THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED
TO 1100-1100,
Lli'l'TltRS.

i
i

As usual on the occanlons of the annual meetings, a
few of the telegrams received at Detroit and on the
steamer wore no bad'y "balled up" ¡n transmission as to
be quite unintellIgible. One arrived with a signature, but
no mebsage. It has always been a mystery how these
things happen, but they do happen every year.
There ero not so nany messages of greeting this year
as usual, owhng probably, to the fact that a large ntim
ber of members, during the month of August, wrote the
Scrlvenoter expressing regret that they could not take the
boat trip; thooe men, Very naturally, dId not bother to
write another letter on September 9.

Tonala, Chiapas, Mexlco,-J, H. Ilaird, Nashville, Tenn.:
tres tres tres cuatro saludamos Y, Deseamos
Droceochosa Y. Placentera junta voyan vos con dios.
w. C. BRADLEY.
(The foregoing,

WILLIAM L OIGNILLrAT.

Seattle, \S'asli,, vta Thtrolt, Mtch .,,Sept, 10, 1911.-fl, J,
Miller, Sijark, care S. S. City ot Cleveland," MackInac Islitad, Midi , W'a9 reat1y Unappointed when diScovered im.

prevent my being

cttti 9()5 as had expectcd, I favor dtscontinutng handbook
'iitcrlptton. recipient paying production cost,
\'oulcl f180
arIct Bulletin to otiletal announcements,
therot) rclu('lIII cost t o ìnjiilmum, Fraternal greettngs and
tn 't wlliis to :lsomb!e(l too-lion,
\V. I. EWAR'i',
%,nloes t,

ioe r, t wen ty

rar4

(i

OCPItoa

Passing I-tog Isiand-oi' "Belle Isle-I should see my
old homo (of a number of years) on Grosse Point, After

the trip through Lake St. Clair, and the beautiful "Venice et
America," I could again view the little city where my mother
and fatiiet' Were marrIed, the city of St, Clair, on the banks
of the river of that name, and j could agaIn seo beautiful
Mackinac. I could also neo tite places mentioned-Owen Sound

and GeorgIan Bay and Sault Sto. Marie, on a course I hayo
never followed, my previous trips having been from DetroIt
to Milwaukee by the most direct route,
On the return I couid visit my old schOolhouse-once the
capitol, when Detroit was tue capital of MichIgan-and very
many other places of interest, and especIally the sld homo

of lion. Lewis Caso, whore tuo "big generai" used to trot
an infant on hi lenco and sing (7) to hitn. Sincerely and
ft'aternaily yours,

i ti OUsand n i ne ii (ty two,

A. 11. POTTER.

haq her-i our plaeuro to send greetings to
!ds a n nilo! gath e rl ng be an enjoyable one
ts that we crenot b present at this ft'tive
t

ea flint h

ttì voti.

.

Regret I

t. UItISWOLD, Junior lIoo-}Ioo,

of Cievelanti," i)troit,
S, 1911.-3. II. Baird, Scrivenoter,
n der of Iban-Iban, storner "City of Cleveland, b)etroit: May
tue titnin.' ('at Preid over your deliberations: vbth you
ta aJ)iIlt if not In person, Ileniember Prisco and nineteen
fIfteen,

,

C. L

li. JONAS.
w, C. SI-lOOP.
J, C. PEIIVO.

-

RObOT. TATE.

life tad liflpptiic,

I 00 and 15271.

-

blond, Miss,, Sept. 11, 1911,-j. -11, Baird, Scrivonoter,
care lboo-I-loo lbead,iunriios, Steamer "City of Cieveland,
Detroit, Mich.: 1In' the trozo from tue lake breathe a
breath of Healiii, happiness and Long Life tito the nostriI,
.f -1! ,,,. bo-d fliC
fl

T. T. û, T. O. b ---- 5. C,
.1. W, -CONNELL,

w. s. CASSIl3rty.

H. L. DJSHAROON.

-

-

11. S, McGAVJC.

Edioa, La. Sept. 1, 1511.-Deal' Brothei' Baird-It wIll be

for scie' to join yen and your 1101)10 500, but my
-

-

.'

iiait is with you. j\sTi going next y'ar, though, if I have
to lde the "s'od."
?i'atei'nally yours,
-

-

-

,__: A. McGI1EGOTt (11020).

-

-

San Jose, (laI., Sept, I 1911.-1 do sincerely regret that
I cannot be with yòu itt tile annual. My health will not

-

i,aiee Charlro, I,a .,S'l t. 9, 191 1--J, i-l. llaii'd, Scrivenoter,
Steamer "Cit' of Ciave'iati,l," Detroit, Nich.: Greetings and
be o' t ei slice foi' oval good Ilias fi'oiì ou ¡n ber one five ei glee
ni n e ois, nu ni lier toco n aught, iiii he e.
clx si x Os's three,
!W mi)Cr OlIO six CIX eight too. nunhi)er eight two, number
one six six tiv eight, uninter foui' live three three, number
one six six six ens.

B. W, IRVINE.
C, B. CAt(O'J'llErìS.
C. F.
K D. 1100'!'.

Ineadena, Cal ,,,'lopt. I, l011.-Jas. II. Baird. ear. S. s;
,'Cit\ 5f Cleveland," b)treit, Mich.: Greetings from tw.
old catO in southern 0:11 i fornFi. \Ve Cish oli HOO-lIøo long

-

.

-

Detroit, Michigan, Dear Bi'other Baird: The gloat day
draws near, -asid T regret keenly that i am not to join the
crowd for tile annual meeting and the laico trip. i feel
that it vi1l- be a trill 50 filled wiLli seal ijiensure that ali
of you who tie so fortunate as to 1)0 aboard vlll have much
continuing pleasure in remembering the good times.
-i have riot loues enough Iii touch willi iloO-1Ioo in tIse
last four or live years to feel luce offoi'ing any suggeottosis
L, go before the meeting, but I hope the old subject of inuItgibic initIates wIll not be overlooked, I still consider it
of the utmost imiortanee that only those viio arc actually
eligible loe ailinitted to the membership of the Order,
Trusting that the trip will bring aLuclL pleasure t
àil and that the soeótlng 'wIli ho of great benefit to the
Ordor, I aia, with personal regards,
-

-

-

-

-

'njsv the trip very

Oflieo of the Imperial Modno, 1 31

ìlolisLcinoelc

fliecic,

Chicago, Ill., Sept, 7, 1511.-arr, lite: ry J. Miller, Sims lt of tise
'Usilvoroe, Flouse cf lino-T-1mo, osi Board S, 5, City of Clove]ariil, Detroit, Mich, My Dear lis'. Millie': 7'tie uve thou.
siiliul cciii trade suiessobors of tilo Ordor I'CsICoah talco
pleasus's in seuudiog luenrtiesut anul soest eurullsti gu'eatiogn to theIr
older hursther, the liouso of iiuuo-hioo, tu,gu'thos' with sluucerest best %'ishucs for a highly suicu'ownfuii and osujoyntulo

adulai silting.

fay 1100-Ito) enel the Blacic Cat

tlui'ivo

prosper,

alud

continu0 to

Iciuug

Most fraternally 9'ouuu's,
ART1'iUil M. hitJLL, Isepu's Isil lilocloc

Seattle, \Vnsii,, Sept.
1911.-I, It Relui, Ses lvenuutnr,
Nosii y t hie, 'l'on n. : \Vous I 2 .i vo t wee ty ILe reo svuiiue p i lesi i in
CnuuuHia fo s' t h n lui vi I age o f gol jig, luis t shun piy Casi' t got
,

away. i ii n o e' this buuat vei I and be tuo w tb e uvate s uu ver viu khi
3,-oui go, so you cull h suing I iue t lin r"st,
Fratel'nnlly,
91. 3. DAVII),
-

,

Booue, Iowa, .S'C'I)t. 't, J 91 1.-'l'he S'eriveiuuutni', Na'uhvlllu',
Beur Brot huer: I cuertuLhuil y wish thu ri. t i co uliul be on s of
-

'l'en ru.

t he live iuiuo'ls'ed to taice Lhut tiva-uI(iy essi iso so the luchen, but
CL.S I shall 1ouve to i)ut In this unosuthi of Se'l't,'nihç,u I uav'hhuug
t lirsi glu sou thu erri leiva, i aun ucfr;il(i t oli ail hueL',, t o I n t h ii lui
cr'leu'tuuuuhty gcu huy. T aso siui'e 'huit liii \vhis gli vhhi iuuvo
-

einst Ciujoyahie timo.

(s.

Ivratoruuuully,

't', ht BAR LEIB'S (20;u't t).

-

cat Is

7,iuuih Loba,

-

Sincerely yours,
C, G. GI1IIIIILE (9521).

3,

SeIch,

:;erl'y, bu t
-

g'agoth.

hiu

i 91 1 ,'-i)ecLr li ro (hcu'

case n ut coule,

'Ruth u 'h

'l'lu l'i

IVe an's too net i s'''I 'iiYours trusly',
hilJGlt 11. T'À'l'FtTARCÌ liT

-

-

-

Qui I ecy, I Il., Auuguus t l'i, I 91 1-Bruu, T 1h, liaI s'il, Su ius'u'uuus
Scu'hs'usooteu', Conealer,ated Gicles' of h loo-lIno, N:s',hsvhihs,
'ruuuuu. h)esr l3rr>tluer: t s'uoti'ot 'ei'9' buch to hsubos'suu you
ti out I t will slot be h,Osobhle Cou' cule to attu'uud oils uenuuuuah
co ulctLtCuuLuthoi) ((il ieptCsiuh,e'i' 9, 1511,
i hOi ),ue,'l eisig iii eu, sucov yfll'(l u'u'e'\v, 'l'hi:it s euiulii'(''u coy
coucotasit attontlosu -nuuci a groat derul of 1oatluia, hued uu,'ss
b ne tre ii 'a tu u i' issu' h h In seciCcuss ; bui t ovo buiiyu' cc fich i , i s osI" c'ct fo u' sosa o i, l'aule tu i s fuil,
hhop)uug yocus'self cesiO this hirehluu ('n 'ss'hih enjoy
tih'ln-

a elves tu thin ii tseost, J i.ueg tu s'sinai ti ass ccii',
-

Fraternally yours,H. il. IiJIMENWAY.

Manning, 'Texas, Sept. 5, 1911.-J. if.- Baird, Scrivenoter

-

will

Yours iii lino-Fine,
LIDLAND BAY GillGiln (25867),

OtIles of Tlrhthohi'Anoeu'hea Milis & Plsuub,si' Cu , Wiuuuih'

-

permIt,

E. F. I I EISS.

K. A. SMITH.

-

that yes aocI all of the otiser

ruech.

-

and shingles, iceojis nie troni attending thin year's annual,
Best regai'ds to ail,
Yours fraterneLlly,

lDLi)pin055, and I.ong Life to ail.
\V. lt. .ANDg11SON, Vtcegerent.-

Waysesvtlhe, Ga., Sept, 9, 1911,-Dear Brother Bailil
As I etui one that 00551cl not attend the cosivt'sstiosi tIsIs y'iii',
:r orn using tisis oleosas of notifyisig vois whei e T iisn 'i'rust

gret that the press vi' btiineo, selling Pocillo Coist iuinbr

Illeli,:

trip echI lic cccii ¡icaro thtj ali ilOpe(l for, and
board t) keep everyi,od' aorte. Perfectly delightful weathor in Miis'auiçe for indoor ai' outdoni'
oessions, and hope
that hie ()rdr, tin' Supr,.ies Nine, alOi tii
C(:lliR will aek'ct Milw:etjh.e u isar future-as1-louis of Anwe are more
aneious tiiaei ever to cotertain you. And we neeti an An-11001 in W'iscons$n more -thati any Other Section, Health,

litrahia, Iii SCi)t

-

St:, Louis, Mo., Sept, 8, 3911.-Mr. .1, II. Baird, care -City
of Cleveland steamer, Detroit, Midi., 13i'otiiei' Breirci: I ro-

float Suhilcien t eu piiy of fuel to d other Lb ingo \vili be on

S, 1911,-J, 1b Baird, Serivenotcr
ca, e Ste.tine ''1 ' t' of CI (\ei:I nt!'' i)et roil, \t cit. : G root i ugo
(ï oui C'n t a i a's i'esiti,n t liso- ¡loo.
J, B. ALLEÇ.
C. .\. GLOriE,
j. w, TATE.
1,

A. IL :PO'i'TF7i't (13892),

I ' Cu;,

'i'I'513t tti

IJOGAN AND 1U1SSi1L1.

ho pleased to maleo the trip, it will bo isopOssible at thu
present time.
In cenvorsatlen with Mr. [sisean Satiiidny suoi sung, ho
told me ho thougiit without doubt lie would go, so Portliuid
ii'tIi be roprOsented,
It Is vacation timo and wo ase rushing shsorthsanileil
anyway, and tilts snakes it Impoosilibo 1oi' me to attend,
Tresting you will have a pleasant tina' suhl will ailVance tuo caisse of I'too-Jioo, svttii my toet wishes, I s omaln,
Fraternally yours,

-

-

Greetings from Wisconsin
mctnl,ers.,_ . Il well, but (IisapI)oint,-(1
we cannot be e'ith you.

Oak!ard, ('n! SL'Pt

Portland, Os's,, August 25, 1911 -Mi', 1, lT Batid, Sups'emo Serivescoter, Nashville, 'J'esiii : A such as T wiiiii

the Order, I am very truly yours,
'i'iiors DENNIS (26tO).

Miiwuileee, \I'is., Sept. 8, 19il.-,Janes I-I. Baird, Scrivenoter Coocatnoted Order of 1-too-I-too, care Steamoi' "City

ANDREV 1bO1tFSI.

-

-

'PIÙUC,(8, Ls,, Sept. 9., 1911.-J. Ji. Baird, care Steamer
,,r.tt\ of ('l('% fl$tfl(l" 1:seIr(it Greettrgn to ali uno-Iba,

Bt wlqti'q f,j bbeabth, happiness, i,ong Ltte

-

M YOUNG (3721.t)

-

Mobile, Ala., Sept.- 1, 1011.-Mi', J IL Baird, Scrivesioter,
steamer "City of Cleveland," at 1)etroit, Mieti.: i beg leave
to report to you from BobIto, as I cannot attend in iiorson.
I trust thc an n u ai will b o a grit:id atTtii', 'l'ue bilaiS in a
novel one, und is very attractive. With good wishes foi'

\Ve sieh you the best of eo''rtising.
Ci.

-

-

I'(gariis,, 'Lod assure t horn e'e 51Lll do everythi ng pOsSit)lC to
¡falco next year's oe'ork in Oregon moro successful than ever.

613-169.

-

-

l'une!,, as had looked forward to t rip Cvitii great pleasure.
Hut liusiriess con(titt()ns iwevent it. Give them nly best

:\1:i

JOSEPH T. HANSON (3057),

South Mansiiehti, La., Sept. 1911.-Mr, J. II. Baird, Neesh.
ville, T'cnn,, 1)oar Brother: I regret very much that I can.
not be one of tuo macis on the City of Cleveland. Wishing
you all extremo success. Fraternally yours,
,INO. G. l)UNLAP (16397).
-

bAnnten, Ore,, Sept .. S, ltÌ11._llarty .1. Miller,
of
the tJnis'erse, rare teah,eer "City of Cleveland,"Snark
Detroit,
:u leu.: I regret xcO(ltngiy cannot be with you and thu

N a ()rioan, La., Sept. R. 191l.-.-ja, 11. Batrd, care
!,ttUfl('r "('1h of Ch'veland' Detroit, MIcii. For nino times
to, o
T I oa- I t iù

il Ve

Yours truly,
E. G. JAI1RETT (12723).

Mauton, Wls,, Aug. 2, 1911.-Mr. J, H, Baird, Nashvilla,
Tenn.: b regret my inability to attend the annual meetIng
this year. I shall mIss one of the best annuals. I shall also
miss other things ttat I ato interested In,
At, and startIng from. Detroit (my birthplace) this trip
on the "City of Cleveland" would have afforded me great
pleasure.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 11, 1911.-J. li. Baird, caro Steamer
"City of Cleveland," Soo, Miela: To the loyal lIoo-Hoo at
the T'eiitteth Annual Meettng. Greetings: May Health,
Flappinese and Long Life attend cacti member, his wife
and family, father, mother, sister, brother, seveetheart, and
friends from Ike employees of Fi. C. Atkins & Co. Seven
1105(110(1 nine, tiny-night, ninety two seventy six, forty seven ninety, five sixty itine, twelve thousand one forty four,
fifteen thousand live Itirlety one, Seventeen thousand four
fifty one, twenty thousan(i two ttiitty nine, twenty one
thousand seven seventeen, tss'enty three thousand Seventy
s, Ven, t W n t' fou r t houand on e h u 11(110(1 fou r, Deco ty fou r
til005afl(t eight twenty ni:ii', tsC'enty live thousand forty

One Cm the Nine, 1lect Trowcr. GreetIngs to ali.
o. .i, 131YFUSS.

'oiihl

translated, reads:

vention, Go you with God."
(l'ho hatter phrase is unIversally used among Spanish
peoples lo wishing friends boa voyage-just as we say
"Good-bye," or "God ho with you.")

San Francisco Cal,, Sept, 7, 1911.-J. 11. Baird, care
Stearnhtp "Ctty of Cleveland.' DetroIt, MIch.: llave got
tetti and a cap, t)lIt all I can do In to aay 11db when, Gee!
I want to grasp tour hand, .Snark says speak out, so here
go( t 'l'ho Bulletin n line as lt Is. Sugge3t the vicogerents
be maile collctIon agencIes Instead of banks. 'Vant a live

t tl'410('qC ('flgagejnents

-

trip, I beg to remain,

"Hoo.Hoo 3334
salutes and wishes you a profitable and enjoyable con-

WILLIAM 13. ST1LLW1LL,

l'o! Ltl5'l'

-

}ioo.I-Ioo

Naehvlllo, Tenu.: Accept our annual greetings and best
1t('gUt Our absence, and hope Ctty of Cleveland
ti lj) and all ot)ir (estures will surpass expectattong.

:r esuli! be with you, but hiisineoq Conditions vtth me aro
stich tient I cannot get away.
Trusting that you will have the biggest and beet kisiil
of a time, I s'esnnhe
Vein's vesy truly,

When the mattei' is brought up in tue business meeting,

kindly put me dowii for continuing The Bulletin as it is
now published. I road and enjoy all of it, especially- the
convention number, for I 111cc to read the arguments that
spring' up; it is like being preseni at the meeting.
As to the Death Benoftt Fund, I sincerely trust that it
will go on filling tIle placo that it occupies. I do not see
how it could be improved witheut turning it over to sorno
old line insurance company, and that would cost more than
at present.
I thInk tico Handbook shúuld be published as at prosont and Sent to these who request it. 'l'o those who travel
around the country it Is of groat help in getting in touch
with klndrod interests and men.
As to suggestions colativo te collecting the dues, I'll
leave that to wiser heads than mine.
Witti best wishes for a moot enjoyable and l'otttablo

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 8, 1931.-Mr. J, II. Baird, Steamer
"City of Cleveland," Detroit, Mich,: Do not think there
oshould be an9' chango made in Bulletin. Sorry I cannot be
with you.
R. A. HISCOX.

'J1bEGRAMs,

cruise, i have slindo a b 1g' e Ito t to 1ers-singe tl in go so tiiiU

I beg to send my annual greeting, it being impossible to
attend the concatenation on the "CIty of Cleveland," much
as I would enjoy so doing,

seseo sincerely rgretted. Trust 1-100-1-loo convention large
attendance, and ali HOo-IIoo doing well.
J. L. GLASER.
Chicago, Sept. 7, 1911,-3.11. Baird, Nashville, Tenn.:
On account of bustnes changos made August ist impossible
to take lake trip.
E. 13. GORIN.

Savannah, On .,.Sept. 9, 1911.-J, H. Baird, Scrivenoter,

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept, 2, 1911,-Mr. 1, Il

lIeti d, Nashville, 'l'unii,, Doni' Mr, Baird: I
'egret very milch to say
tiiat I will be unable to flCCOl11i)fl'y
tile ei swd on LIso laico

Mexico City, Sept, 2, 1911,-Mr. J. II. Baird, Scrivenoter,
Nashville, Tenn.: In accordance with the laws of lloo-1-Ioo

New York, Sept. 9, 1911.-J. H. ilatrd, Supreme Scrivefeier, order uf lloo-lko, l)etroit, Mich,:. Unavoidable ab-
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Toicrui fraterucally,
A]t'I'J'iUR I i.- Il h']! r) EMANN (21772),

-

-

-

lo O h aoapol Is, Isud,,

-

noteu', Nnohivtlhe, 'l'con.,

Sept,

1,

1 91 1 -,1'

Brailler,

II, huh u

h,

'W'oehd lIla.

Seil ve-

io g')
((f arrcu ng h n g 1er
fri mii)' asid isolI, l)ult the n ('cures' thus u1u h n the sfl(,re d lii tint
the i)Oi4i'hbbli t'.

ori

thin tri 1°

VOl'

ueuu cli

Deeu,r

an,h

I ivt8h that ossr asunuinlo

lu u 'h

huùp'iu

c'eu'e ho

Fuco so.iu'y

os' ti', t, i uuns'y

vhcuu soest lumbermesu i ru oi)en fol' i's 01 ice
'You s's fi at'rrualbv,
GITOiIGE hhAAS
-

iletchier,

01cm
Sc' pt. 't, 1911,-J Ir, ilalrd, Supreme
As it cdli
-bsuuuuihiuhe for sue to tu Vi t Is you
or, youls' ishc trill thubui yeas', i whuilu you ali a i'leae'aot asid

Scrhc'eluoheu':
r, ' cfi)

ali,, lii r,.

-

I thihuuk your isusoranco 1)10515 great and I wish to soli'

oc s'ibe to same upoil vouss' thshu"l cicli,
Frate co;h ly youu's,

w, D PUGH.
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Gc-o. i-L,

harl,l& Ky.

Godi' !lr- J5r-jjj East
Iii

t. L.ofla
-

G"tThll, Mra. L W, Toledo, Ohl

Gthall M
F

PiocJj L . Tl-do, Ohio
Eilzalh. Clvlarjd. -OhIa

Grlce. Mi
Grffjn Tiuih E , (Jj(J, Mjj,
Haley, M- V A . Chatharn. OoL. Can.

li'r'5, llr

il E , Colmu,

1l,jpna. lir" Bcr'. Der'.j1, Mkh.
l{artl'v MrF T H . fontnmery Ala.
Ha..FIrIger
.1 IL Konnarjci. 'Va.
flaaslng.r Mb
barar&t E. Xonarock, Va
Haj nr-, Mr r E , Cadillac, MIela.
Haj wart Mra B N.. Cr.,luixjbqj. Qhl.
Hayw:arib, Mr M A. Co]unbu. O1bo.
Hew

i

fl

iÇr

B . Jeertte, La.

3-l;.'', !b

j

s

]lclm . Mr E B . BubT], N. Y.

lopkbr., Mrs' C B., Fnnlmore
!;

'Win.

Iiif1 Mra A W. Nawpòrt Ark.
lTtithr. Mi-a C N . B'rlin. Oat.. Can.
Job 'l!»fl, Mn' 13 A.. Cblcago, IlL

-

Jopilng. Mrs' E H Blueblel& W. Va.
j

Juthb.

Mrs

Pane, F. J,, Bluefic.Id, \\ Va.
.Harnett. G. M.. Clarkshurg. W, Va.
Barns, W. E., St. Louis, Mo,
Barihell, Edward E., Jr., Nashville.

Jtcia:'deon, i'lrs. D. W.. i)yr, X C.

Tenn.

J F. St. Loula. Mo.

Judd. Mr Eiwin. St-LCjUi, Mo.

bin'
C. W.. NasbiI10. Tean.
botìnCco. 'M:s,s Laura
l)etrqjt,

.iiotq.eil, Ert. it. L, :D1,.an Ohio.
i'iuc.criì. 1tli
Lila bd.., Lsuterilic., Ny.
Eusecil, Mrs. Luke. Paducat.. Ky.
Ruatb1, Misa Toka, Lcutovte. Ny.
Satzdtrs, M.r& D E., Red Ciou.j, Neb.iaonthrs. 2tli. W. B.,' Red Coj3, Neb.

Scitìtl. M:_co Anna. Eraroviie, Intl.

Scbneder, ii

Frances, Evanorille,

Evnsvl]I0,

-

ScJjutt, Mr& S. Z., Kana City, Mo.
5cbutt, MIsa Lauie, Kansas City, Mn.
Sedgwick. Mrs. Richard. Richmond, intl.
Smith, Mra Chaa. A., Newark, O.
Entth, Mro. W. W .,N aahs'$lle. Teii,
Soble, Mrs. J0hn J., ROcheSter. X Y.

Stephan. Mro. Gen. W., Wheeling wr
Etephenaan, Mrs. S. 1., t. Paul Mina,

Ete;,'nennn, Mrs. W. M.. St. PauL Mfn,
lepbenoon, Miss Jooephina, Sr.. Paul.
Mino.

-

-

I 'c's, Ciiai'ies I ',, HaitI st't ti, ICotto,
.Ic akt no, N .1., Bittehleld, W. Vs.
.1 oli noon, Boll Ing A r tit n r, Ch cago, Iii.

'

Mo.

Tnne. Mrs. 'IV. J,, Tailadega, Ala..
Tntoey ,M:s. klmeta, Taltadega, Ala.
Tinney, Mirs C'liTe, Taliadcg, AIa.
,

lii h is, Dr. Il, 1"., h.)o I 'o I t, AllaIt,
hltiic', Id, L., lthvcr Paths, Aia.

t'i.,

l'tapido, ulieht,

lOOn, V, il., Neevio it, A t'lt.
ltztgt sy, M, .1., Ycigiti', La.
iitLfllolS3', A, C., Naohiviile, it'It,
thu many, t1t'aticl, Naoiivilio, A rk.
lItt tu bu n, Steve 1,, Battiti Ciechi, i-1 cit.
lIIchiai'doon, i). W,, Dover, N. C.
ltives, C. \V., Naslivl I in, 'l'itt t,
lit toeltet', G. Id., Owiuteco, hit.
hob etto, ' l"i'ed .1., Dc Ito I t, ut teli.
Robinson, B, 13., l)otrolt, Mieti,
liourko, C. I),, 'Urbana,- ill.
hush, li. I i., Cliat'let'oi, l'ti, '
-

'

Setlr u'Ic'k, tihclu,trul, iticltittuutuul, lud

Shtt'e ve, Opus, Itueti littiiituuiu, \V Va.
Sitil it, 'I'. liuuiti, t 'etlOtteohti, 11htt,
Shut ti, \V. \V . Ntihi'Iiic, 'l'cutui,
Suulute, ,huittti J., ituuchtu.'stcu, N. Y.
Sia ICoril, i i E , Colitis tulio, O,
Steht ltiui, Ci cui, 'uY., \\rIl(,u,i I tug, V. Va,
Sletultuit, 'hattie's C) , \\'hiuu.'Ilutg, \\r, Va
Step iteosoju , \V, AI st. t 'ituti, ii I ti n
Stutlultc'utoouu, .1 t , V, Al , SI, I'jtuul, .\lluuui,
Ste a-atu'i, i to y lt , i i tuì I i Loti, titi t,
,

Stiles, ltct'hj' t IL, (it uuul

hhtihuIuI, Allah,

Sii uit tul It, C O,, NaMhu VI liii, 'l'cui i,

.,.I ,

l)onver, Colo.

Biaisait, C, B., Fai'otiewlttit, N. C.
htutieii, Ft'aitic II,, LouIsvIlle, Ny.
Russell,' ]tobai't il., Lottiovtiie, Ny.
Itusselt, Sydney R., Deti'jilt, Atleti.
Btisiiell, It, A., ' lirytiii, ' 01110,

I n el.

Sc'hiu [te, C. O., Nations CIIJ', Alo
Seuls Ito, S. N , t(tttiii' C'lU', blu

'l'li Ol'11t19

Nighthjot', it, \V., Satt l"rana'lsco, Cal.

Newton, Georgo

lIetI blottit, Nah.

Id ,

Schi medici, A t (t l'ti Ii , CItI tilge, Ill
Schi inditer, lItio lo i' I toti I')', l'iVtttlt3VIilO,

'hoyt or, i't'etl, I tatui tout, OuI.

Aloyc'r, lV., DetroIt, Mich.
Na i ty, .1. 11,, Bi'ookitat'en, Alteo,
Ne o' k I i'lt, I t, ij., G tiri (i

Satisidors, t),

V., New t tu lut ge, N. Y

'I'Itiuiiìtio, .1, II,, \VI t huy Shui'Ituguu, Alu,
Tlt015lluiu(ln, C. Il Clou t hc'u tul, l'iL,
'fhiun' nhuuu, A, .1,, Aiuti ganhiu'lul, ICy.
'I'hui'o, .1, E., Ibuuuuutvhhtuj, Mii

'l'lutti ny, Ituooi'll, 'i'uulhauietu, ,llit
'l'lui ut '3',

'l'lutti ,y,

\',.

1 , 'l'itt httutugit,
.1,,

.1 t ,

tu

'l'tulhituletitu,

jtlt

'I't'uitru u, .1. i I., Luluuu'y, l'ltu
\'uuiul cutttuu'hç, Itohil II , Ii , l'uuhuuuuuhuuts, O.
\ret.l( ou'kui, Fi cul 1 , (it titutl tiithuluhuu, Allait,
TtIthiLul, 'iV. t',, i)u.'tu oit, lItchi,

O'uigrìet', Chito

,

lIt you, O,

lt,iullc eu', Iiutin, t'., ()IillLtluutiuti CIty, OhIo,
\l'uullcot', I 'hilt lt rut Iiuuuu'tihuuullo, bui lutti,
\Vuuuici tu, O. li , O'i 'Iu'g o, Kaut
t'futIui'. ,Iu'It' Il hui'tt oit, hitch,
,

,

T\'huIt)tulu, (ìu'uu, 'IV

,

I uu'tu'olt, hlhi'It,

\\'Ill I ¡nuis, Clins, \t , ltuuu'huu'oti'i, N. Y.
11'llhl :uutiouuuu, ,luuhuui S ,

('lovu'ltuuuul, Otilo,

\l'itun':'i', lt. S,, Slhuutuuuu Stuiluigs, j\ult,
\Vuiuid, tahiti, Gu'autul lttLtuiihti, Ahli'lu.
\\Tu101] huutry, \V, I t,, Alti u'tuliy, N tl.

\'uut''luttl'g, l"i titula (I,, lietrahl, hll'li
Tuai te, (leo, B , Sc',ctthu', \Vaolu
-

,

T'oit tu g, b. -A ., luit t'oh t, Al lili,
/.5u1 icsu'huuuu I il t, r

s.,

t'I t I shut i glu,

-

Boggess, E. Stringer, Ciarksburg, W.
Va.

Bcnner ,.T.JT., Houston, Tex,
-

--

Bonner ,J.S.,Jr,, Houston, Tex.
- Brewer, J. C. T)ougias, Ga.
Bredan, Jas., Detroit, Mich.
-Burton, .1. P., GeorgIana, Aia.'
.Rurgoyne, Geo, W,, Chicago, Ill.

-

-

-

-

Butler, P. C., Shreveport, La
Calhoun, T. H., Beach, Ga.
Carr, J, B.. NaShville.' Tenu.
Carroll, W. T., Uniontown, Pa.
Christine, W. T., Chicago, Ill.
Colptzer, F., Omaha, Neb.
Comrford, Joltn J., Detroit, Mich.
Comerford, Master Jack, Detroit, Mich.
Con 'Albert, Grand' Rapids, Mich,
Cones, G. W,, Columbus, Ohio.
Cono, S. A., Natchea, 3!to.
Cooledge, Edward Ray Chicago. - Ill.
Corneltu, Raymond S,, Butler, Pa.'
Cnwan, Joe, Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Cramiç,n. F, J., Montgomery, Ala.
Crowell, D. J, Buffalo, N. Y
'

-

i

-

-

-

-

-

-

Taylor, 1,1ra. Fred. Hamiltoa, Ort, Cart.
Terrette. Mtc Dasyn, Ciecian& Ohio.
Thc'nta.a. Mrs .1. E., WI)lo Sprins

-

luth', L, 1),, St. Lattis, ito,
hiic'ltchjtett, Gee. .1., Rochester, N. Y.
hIllIer, h I .1., 1 nih'x, 'ashi.

h

lean e te ttt', La.

'.1 Uttjh, .1. J1, 5t, Loti is. itlo,

blason, 'l'hioo, li,, Abingdon, Va.
Matthews, i laity J., riziitittioi'o, Md.
uilnulc, C. A., '['olido, Ohio.
Itou It, Il, i I,, 'l'oliato, Ott ho,
ManIc, liìtlwarth \V., Toledo, Ohio.
lIait j.y
E., \\T tool I n g, W, Va,

l"attei'son, 'Tiioo., Ilamihtoit, Ont., Can,

Ijuethet', C, N., Battiti, (tilt., Can,
1-Itietitet', .Tacoij C,, nottut, 001., Can.
iItte3', N. H,, Kanons City, Ms.
Ihtiff, A, \V., Newport, Ark .
¡luise, Chins, L., Blueticltt, \V. Va.
I notan, li, 1),, l'si' tIan il, Ore.

Barthcli, Edward E., Nashville, Tenu.
Barthc'Il, John Gary, Nashville, Tenn.
flaskette, -J. H., Heléna, Ark.

ilcCt'aciceti, l'tal 1)11, Ch n c'i n nati, Oltho.

Oxc'tifot'd, J io., Ittilianapoilo, [lid,

l'Toplcitio, C. IL, Feitnlmot'e, \VIo,

-

'SV,, htemithis, 'l'san,

EttI h, A, Ii , Chhc.igti, III,
Il 'an, 't'ti (is t i , Scttt I le, W's',ii
Stuintherti, \\r, il., bled Cillai, Naht'.

Iuivin'j .,, T. K., Long','iew, - Tex. '

1ourke Mm, C. D.. Urba. Id
idceeiL lire. Frani: B., Louicvil, Ny.
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Ballau, 1.1., Cadillac, Mich,

Et'g, Kre. Gac'e. F., Detrsit, Mich.
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Intl.
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i:atr.ton, ,ibri;. S. .1., Mttle Creek, Mich,
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'1 Idi" Mary, Brfln, Oflt. Casi.

r.

Ma:ney Mr a. A. C., Nayil]e, Ark.
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I I e woo, C'. ii,,

Kai'geo, A. C., Evansville, Intl.
ICeiley, W, N., Troveros Chty, hielt,
Kirby, las, A., Now Ot'ieano, La,
l'Batti01', II, M'., Richmond, led,
Krejer, Chino,, i)eti'oht, Micht,
iCreos, J. J.,' Arlctidelpitia, Ark,
l..ttcy, l'i, W,, BiueileijJ, W, Va.
Langan, P. T., Cahi'o, Ill.
I,citet', 1, II,, POrtland, Ore,
Lower, R. i'&trcy, l)edhnnt, Iowa,
llcCaw, A. R., l)otroit, Mich.

NI n ri,

i Itirtley, 'J', 1h., lion igtniei'y, Ata.
I'hassisgi.'r, .1. li,, Kortnarock, Va.
I ToyOta, C. IL, C:uhhiinc, Alheht.

ilayw'ttrti, iI, j\ ., Coi u mhaio, Okt o,
Ibeweo, Ii. B., .lennei'ette, l.a.

Allen, Amos G., Chicago, Ill.

Ida. liarr1it-,o. Ont..

LtOardsL Mao Elmira E..

r. 31r' A M . Gary, md. -
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Arlaras, Chas. Ji.. Grand Haven, Mich.

1';jgly, N» . . M. J., 'e:gat, L.a..

i3ry. Ohm.
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hanson, O .1., Cellen, Iii.

Ahlers, Walter E., Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Yuntr. Mrs. L A., Detroit, Mich.
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I'a!: '. .st. .. Misa itrst. ltm5l : on, Ont..

L.' _ Grard Ba;i.
,
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Woods, Mrs. O. E.,t Oswego, Kan.
'\c.rt1 Miss Ola ,0, Owego, Kan.
TonIc' .31ro, Ceo. E., Seattle, Wash,

.-\nderon Emil, Louisville, Ky.
Avers'. Harvey. Traverse City, Mich.
P.achtci, L M., Canton, Ohio,
Baird, Jas. H., Nashville, Tenn.
Baird, Foster, Nahvllle, Tenn.
Baird, Kenneth, Nashvlli, Teno.
Baird, Russell, Nashville, Tenn.

Car,
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I i ti i h.

\\'oc'4ttry, Mro. W. H., Murphy, N. C.

Ntr.ä. Mrs. L:'rina L.
't..Mic h.
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Gt'ihhla, \V. il., Onset, Mass.
T haitleJ', IV. A., Chat lt Loi, .01 L, Cati.

Wood. Mrs. John, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Wc.od. Miss Nc'ttle A., Grand Rapld,

i'tri. Lira .J. New:cr., Grjd Rapids.

IlL

':- v

Goedda', Et] nie od, Eìao t St, I,Otl Io, III.
Oiatltlhng, N. A., h nhhtttatjj,hIs, littl.
Gt'hcc, (too. A., ('loveland, Ohihit.

.Ark.

iLibtr. Nra. H -.1., E'rertt. Wa.ob.

Ga..

Gearhart, (leo, II., Cloat'flehtl, Ny.

Wiener, Mrs. H .8., Siloam Springs,

L. i'., S.. i_, ':" J!. M.

u!lE, Mrs. Ei1w . '.h i., Et :o:., Mich
Mo'er, Ere. 'IV., tttïrç.;t, Il:i
M:j. F. E.. Cadiltc, M:rh.

T li.. Iaçh. Ga.

Whipple, Mrs. G. wY.. Detroit, Micha
Whtpple, Miss Eleanor G., Detrott,

Gahther, Robc'rt A., .S'tateo'hhic, N. C.
Gay, 't', j., Little Rock, Ark,

Mich.

ijl5r, liea ?nì.rt, L':tter, N.

La.

(

;

b.ira

Webb, Mrs. J. B., Detroit, Mich.
Wendell, ìliss Suzan, Grand RapitL.t,

French, Ludger L., Alexandria, La.

.'i ich.

iíaJ(, I'i:-C W. D.. CIarkJ-'t, W. 'Va
MtoLt eer. Mro. Gt q,J,, T:oJeeer, N.

j M rv' Cl

'
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OkIa.

i,ltt:rr. btl'. A. E.. Whee.r. 'W. Va.

..
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Walker, Mist; Byrd, Oklahoma' City,

MrCraoi;er., Mro, bLaiph. CrorraeJ. O.
Maal:. ìjire. C A., Tolet, O.
Mati:. Ere. E. H., Tc;òc., 1.

Ter.a.
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r
,

,

(tizIa.

bCbor, Mm, 3. W., Mn;-Jia. Teon.

i,itjy.

,
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Wagner, Mrs. Chas. Bryan, Ohio.
Walker, Mro, Sarah E., Oklahoma City,

1.tt'r. Mot _Jra L.. Portlod. C'r.

W. Sí.

Fasselt, George l-I., Ornati Rapids, btlhch.
Fellows, D. S., C'ic'elazid, Ohio,
Finley, il. A., Ohclaliotita City, Olcia.
Fisher, A. Ist,, Ga t'y, Intl.
Fouhce, C, W., 'l'c'xat'hcana, Ark,
Frankensteeit, b'Jat'old L., l)etrolt, Mich,
Franklin, Wallace, Detz'oh t, 1h Ich.

Mich.

Krt.rar, ij!ra H. M. Rkhictti.. Intl.
ErjLs, Mra 2. 1., ArlaaiI'Jia. Ari:.
Lamor:, M. F. E.. -Chbrao. 111.
Lt'.r, bL't. .1. M, Portland, Or

£
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.N abv3fl,
£all')L.
H Ca1at. Ch
Bare, l' :; .M. Cìkir W. Va
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lvart, Jas, O., Forrest CIty, Ark,

Tromp, Mro. J. H., Quincy, Fia.
Verkerke, Mrs. Fred J., Grand Rapida.

r*Lat±rnr. Mro. bL L. Pttorgh,

Catlun, O.

M.

Thro. Mro. Rosie, Boor,ville, Mo.

tiiy. Mra. Walr ., Tra''eraa Ctiy.

j H Nabvl.
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Thcrnton, 3irs, A. J.. Morganfield, Ky.
Thornton, Mrs. Maude, Morganñeld, Ky.
Thro, Miss Ella, Boonville, Mo.

Ka:-gea, Mra. A. C.. Erarov1:t. bd.

Pe.

Eceleo, S. Robb, Baltiinoi'e, lId.
Ellis, H. W., Bryan, Ohio.
Engeiman, Nelson C., Cleveland, Ohio,
English, Ii. W., Detivet', Colo,
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Danil Gea. B., Gratid Rapids, Mich.
Dare, Sam D., Toledo. Ohio.
Davies, Titos. L., Utica,' Nob.

-
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Diannn,ì.J, E., Cie'eiand, Ohio.
Dlet, Chas., Akron, Ohio.
Davis, 11O'wll A., Palaika, Fia.
Davis. Master Newell B.. l'alatica, Fia.
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i

Presentation of the Heather.
i

t
f

:

f

:L

occurred

In the regular report o the proceedings of the Annual
it
il1 Le Sefl that the Erlra) of Leather sent by Brother
Jantes Hootmon Llghtbody of GIaago
Scotland, waa
turcd over w a rorurnittee of
Constating of Bther
T L ODonnell, of Sanford, 3llet to be by hirn presented
to the most PoPular lady present. It was, of course, a
ones

:

;

:L

:

difficult matter to decide, there beizg prcsent many charm.
Ing ladies. So the gallant and genIal gentleman of the

:
:t

:

j

and conteiited, still lileetlug, with high courage, wliatovei'
Comes hei' way-l)I'osl)erlty or adversity, and giving to all
\vlio conte tvlthin hei' circle at the 'Smith Flouse" a cordial
and comfortable welcome, as niaiìy a weary traveler anti
member of JIoo-Hoo vill testify.

Memphia, Teno., on which occasion, the ceremonies being

somewhat moded, a lady was duly initiated.
The fact that there is a woman member in the great
Order of Hoo-Hoo is not so much a matter of wonder and
speculation, as was the early life of this woman Hoo-Hoo,
entering as shìe did into the business world at a time when
woman and commercialism were but strangers.
The 1-loo-lico In question is No. 2877, and her name Is
Mrs. M. A. Smith, who was born at Somerville, Tenn.
lt was in the state of her birth that Mrs. Smith became
a member of lloolloo in 1S92 at Memphis, and it was but
a few miles (rom the spot where Hoo-Hoo was organizedGurdon, Arkansas, to which her parents early emigrated,
settling in Clark County, where the little hamlet of Smltton" sprang into existence.

:1

1

a lumber convention and a concatenation at

II

H
---i-

tito

(l050ft to I3rotiier Roitutis, lite woot etui of viiien is
hooked on to \Vlifi Bill of Bitter Ci eck, Whoo l)liOto np.
Itoarod In tito Tuno number of 'l'ue Biihletiti

It Is not as the result of the impulso of the moment that
Mr. Fi'eemaii has decided to enter the congressional race,
for he has liad It lieder consIderatIon for soins time, anti
has received flattering encouragement from various
parts
of tite district, He realizes, of course, that it will be a hard
fight, bitt he Is preparing to malte a vigorous campaign and

'NA'I'lD M. (ìAltl)NhìR.

Any Canndlaii elti'i,eii between tite ages of
five and
elghty-ilv0 may Iturcitase ait ittintilty which Is guarantoe
by the govol'iinteiit, No itilliulty shall be l)tyable before
tito age of fifty-five, except foi' special reasons on account
of invalidism or tiisablonietit. '
'l'ue anititities l'ange fi'ont
$50 to 00. 'l'iiey may Ito l)aid foi' iii a Ititup soin at the
tutte they aro Purchased, by tito yeai', by the half-year, by
tite quarter, ot' by tite week. If any itityment is misseti tito
litan does not lose lila other I)itymeitts; Ito may Ittlto tip
tite payntents again tt'Iiert ho la able, though tite tinte wlteix
the annuity will become payable will lie eXtoittleti. Tuero
111'e Ito lapses. No money Is taken fiotti tIto vttymolits for
expenses, the l)oininlon government Itayuitg ail experises
'l'ho money palo In is comliounijod at tite rate of four urnr
cent, and every ccitt Ionica to tito benefit of tite payot',

thoroughly canvass every county. His platt of campaIgn
unique In that he has 8CCUrOtJ a position as traveling
Saletitnait and will go through tito district In n buggy.
Is

;
(

Tut. OLD BCLL"IA\ ». TUF (ti ScOjau VLZ.M;E.
Tzii Scorrisi NATI(O%L EIuiurjo,
GLAII(.O%%

fOEt CUd

'eut b) the " Hoot 2iJon ")

committee took a ahole day to Ponder the matter, The
result of hs cogitatlon sas entirely satisfactory, but
somehow In he multiplklty of his (lutles, the officIal sto.
nographer fatled to get the report of Brother O'Donnell In
tImo to haie It Incorporatd n the rgular report of the
meeting. 1 he bpray of heather was presented to Mrs.
harry J Miller, a líe of the retIring Snark. the presenta

,O

,
-

:

:'

Y.

,

Gethsemane as It Is Today.
.

lt lies at tito huso of Moutit OlIvet, over agaInst Ioni-

tlon bcln made iInme(liatel after th e concert in Johnson
1,eld TUsda) night Brothcr A C Rama e5corte4 Mrs

Miller to the rotrum, and n a graceful speech, Brother

-

\
T

A

-

4

_#:

y

-r

:rb

Mut. MAu%

¶

:

;
t

ODonnell presented to her the heather. Mrs. Miller reS1)Ondcd with appropriate words of acceptance and thanks
The Only Woman In the Order.
Not a great many of our members realIze that the Coneatenated Order of I-loo-Hoo has one member who would
not take offense If referred to as no gentleman. In the
early days of the organIzatIon, and before there was lnorporated Into the 000st1tutlon the provisIon that member.
ship be confined strictly to toen over twenty-one, there

I. le.

SMITIr.

period, no matter how rife with struggle, hardship, and
uffering, Is without Its romance so In time yóung Mary
Norman met and came to n1arryJanès Alien Smith-one

of the pioncer naines of Arkansas. Mr. Smith died January
11, 15S9. Had titis man been permitted even a few more
years of life he would have had so well marshaled all his
forces and business Interests that commercial panic could
not haie retarded the progress of the work his remarkable
¡rilad had planned.
RES1DCK 05. SIns 2Ii

\\ hititlii-

Coutil on $2.00 fortiicoitiiiig fi'om titis Itostoflico adtii'css so
bug as tiiote be a slxsiiootoi' left on titis Job.
Brother Rounds itas voiced my Ceittiiiietil5 l)i'Ct'lSeiY.
ho alitI out. WOi'thy Scrivoitotni' are sitie spotted foi' lily
rope at the Anuitai i.otlfltl.ult iii 'F'i'loro, I 9 1 5, Vi tu
bes t
wIshes to nil l-foo.I-Too, a horny itatiti t caches out toi osa

vI11

4

atiban ri p

these calls couic twice a yeit' ot twice a annuLli yttu itta

Brother F. F. Freeman, No. 10281, of itogeis, Ark., le
announced ns candidate for Congress, subject to the action
of the Democratic prinialy election, Mai'cli 27, 1012. The
Itogors Democrat, of recent date, liad quite a lengthy eihl
tonal article concerning the candidacy of Brother Rogers.
The following is an excerpt froua that article:

Mrs. Smith knew early in life hardship and suffering.
for her childhood was that of the war period, as was her
young girlhood that of the reconstruction time. But no

T

tinti of $2.00 Is LIto liest investitictit I ovet matie,

A Candidate for Congress,

.

:

of this ftind is foi' any illei'cettnry l)iii'htOse, 'fo kiitw tito I
tIto needy family of a biotliet' 1-loo lino niny uovo beeti
helped i n an itoni of n cod makes mo feel that lu

Mrs. Siltli worked hand In hand with her husband, and
upon his death became president of the Smlthton Lümber
Co, and rico president of tue Southwestern Arkansas and
Indian Territory Railroad (now extended and iñcorporáted

as the Gardon and Ft. Smith Ry.). This business Mrs.
Smith operated successfully. until the panic of 1892 and
1593, at which time her property
passed into the United
States courts, wheré eventually, throughadverse circuinstances, lt was forced out of her hands. Nevertheless,
I rs, Smith is still in the business world, for her spirit
rexualos indomitable and unabashed.
In January, iO5, she moved to Searcy, Arkansas, where

wIth her children she is enjoying her middle life, happy

Mr. Fi'cctnan

FiiEt,iAN.

-

ti business matt,- not -n politician, and ho
vl1l make a business itian's campaign, - Ho doo
notposo as
an orator, bot ho Is a toan of good addrossand pleasIng mati-

itt

flora, andwe ato certain that hé will make friends and votos
-with a SUt'l)rlttlng readiness. No mati liait more frlonds or
Itimore thoroughly popular In Bonten county titan-Mr. Free.
man, and wo of his honte town are llrm in our belief-that he
Is going to bu our next congressman.
-

salem. lt is almost a squalo, lUt) by
150 foot, JI is ericloocd i)y lt hIgh white stoito wtll,
In iii do nro cigli t

Venerable olivo tices, thought by soirto persolts to Ito tite
Sititto - treos that wore - Litera iii -tito lIuto of Christ.
'l'ho
toots flay be tito sititto, its Lito Iitiittjt'or Titus untI
ali
trees cut (lOWli WitCH lie Conquered ,Ioi'ttsitlni itt A. D. 70,
-but yet these tony have osetipetl, 'lito olive Ii'Cc iii
(Jtltsettititto aro hoary with age, and their cracked tl'tiitks
are t'eittfot'cd with Stones. 'I'lioy aro stlrrottlt(loti by a

light paling felice aloi i)Otween litent aro sweet (loners
growing. 1'lioy are tended by monks, tvlto prenetit erL'lt
- vIsitor wIth - a small bunch, foi' vlthclt they expect to rocclvii n -franc faitout 20 cents). All aroititti liii) litsido
01' tIte white with are surines iii niehic with palitterl ulgtires

reltresenting tite Stations of tite cross, Fastoneil to tIte
wail and extending high above it Is a large cross, which
is ceveroti vItli cnt-ved roI)nesentafions of tito ittotruntetits
connected Willi tite crltclflxion,-Ciiristlan Hcrnhtl,

- Left-Over Badges.

About fifty of the very attractIve badges of the Annual
Meeting \vere left over and are now stored In the Sci'lye.
tioter's ofiuco, - If any member should wish to aecui'o a

badge for a suvenit', one will be sent forthrce cciitthe prIce of the postage.
-

-

-

-

-

A Word from Wild Bill. -

Boise, Idaho, August- 25, 1911.-Brother - Baird, Nash.
ville, Tena.: - The Bulletin again Invites criticism along the
lines of theDeath- Emergency Fund, Considering my 175
lbs. of good health, the pure air of the wild and Woolly west,
and the fact that one hat covers my Individual amlly, lt

can hardly be deduced that my Interest In the perpetuity

-

-

-

-

New York's "Ingrowing" Flats.

Smaller and smaller grow tite flats of New York. Now

Yeti can get ait apartment, consistIng of orto rocie,

n

kitchenette, a bath-room and a closet, big enough for- two

persons to lIve in if they don't muid being crowdoti,

enough, bitt- strangely enough many of them cost as munit
as a six-room flat, sometimes moro. In Eighty.sixh Street,
near Broadway, stands a fourteen-story al)artnient house
which makes: a specially of -tworoont arid ldtciteiie(te
apartments, They rent for $1,000 a yeat', and oit the next
street one can rent a six-room apartment for $900. Routa

have gone up all over tite city, and it's a wonder to nie
where so many hundred thousaiids of persons get tite
money.-Now York Sun.
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At Evansville Soon.

p

4. II flA T RI), Seri IiOt('r, Elrnr.
.

PubIi, Y5tbj y Ue toe1emrvr lJrf1r 01 IiY)-.i,
j at t

1:n

I'4tß1flC

r

a

NashIj!e,

a; Yaiie. Tenn, a end e!.s il;er.

latri],

to ltat'e their trittico ojicrri'ti fiiliy at i iii'
''Onion iiei
an,
oi' St, n'ritti, reni coc'rttati r e
(if tite
,Srnninenrrtr Nitre, rititihincieti tIte COt'ornlonieo
itt a titriirnior hint
ieft niothiinng nniore

The Hco-Hoo of Evansville, inri., under lead of exSupreme Jabberwock Charles \Volflin, will take a promifloor part irr a big Tradea Parade to be held there on
Tuerday, the 2Gth-probabiy before this issue of The
Bulletin reaches its readers. The Hoo-Hoo vill cooperate
with the lumbermen's club of Evansville, and is-ill put Into
the parade a handsomely decorated automobile float. Regulaiorr Hoo-Heo robes e'iii be worn by nine young ladies,
tang part in the parade as sponsors for their Evansville
FIco-Floo friends. Following tins a big concatenatIon will
be held at Evansville probably during October.

M t-.

to ho desirer] by the iraitieco iniitirntc
litt'. Stenihien]oonn tInto
tIdy isOlotti] uy 'inn- C li itreInnit'iIqor,
of \t'íioiiinngtotr, N. C., Vicogoi'enit
Sitan he l'on' tito gnioti'rri
Non'tir Citron nia iriotn'rct,
tirreni tito t'irnieltinioti of i ire Jevoito ritiri fn,iivtr
rifl'ntin' n t
tite gathnen'jnig liiI)iiii'i'iI Io tiri
Si'ti',tiiit i'
titeii' '',Sirnisi(ini orn lite rouf,'' tritino
titi' trito nitight tini i
litri]
tine 'i'eiiiIile

ç;

Lt IJ!\ h lh oay
fll)O.1q t*:,,!I/ Il ti) r tj 'qr ro
tin urIo rrt dill irsrrrr4,rti.
¡ii;

t

: 'H'ILJ.r.
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:e4Iurn of (ineaer*uri Order 01
ìmo atol ri other
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COMING CONCATENATIONS.

aCC oirrit of the long report of the Annuaj Meeting
n lire r,pac for only a 1,rie( irrentlon of coining
corrIUrrdT rane, but there aro already more than a dozen
(fir hkh arrrr&er,rrfts arc I)eing ¡nade.
On

i1re Jui1

J3røther V E J'leron, of Newport, Ark.,
attended
the Annual Meeting, writes for application blanks, saying
that no r oncatenatlon has occurred at Newport (or sorne
time and there ai e at least a dozen first-class rireri anxoris
to be Initiated, This neetIng srili be held Just
as soon

the ner'ssarv arrangements can be

made.

J

Birminghm, Ala., October 12.
,

Vlrge rent 11 13. \Voml, of the Northern Diatrict of
.labarna, haq uied October 12 as date for a rousing big

coricalenatlori there.

has already interested the mern
hers riOt only at Birmingham but throughout the state, and
tjì

¡rieetjrr

11

elli be ¡nade the most notable one held in

Alabama in a long time. Brother W. P. Hubbard, formerly
of Indiana, but now living in Birmingham, has actively

r

Interested himself In this meeting, arid will ably assist
Vicegerent \\'crod,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

'

big concatenation Is to occur at ClÌatnnooga soon
after the 13th of Oetober just as soon as sorne of the
ben wire are now away on trips can return. A dozen ran
dklates have already been signed up for this rimeting,
and it is expected there viii be a class of at least twentyflsa

:

:

.J.

Degenhart, Secretary and Treasurer- of

the I3orden-Vav Lumber Company, of Quincy, IiI. and Miss
AJiCC C;. Eavarraugh of St. Louis Mo. were married at St.
\largaret's Church, St. Louis Mo. err \\re(illesday morn-

I te i)reserrtatl ve Stephen sort irrst before time Arr rrrm ai
i\i eeli ng, i)rlt sore o cireri n s tances a rose w Inch
ir ron r irt((l Vice.
gazon t C. 13. Itussoil to go rrirerrd vi 1h this ii ist rrieet i rr g i ri

irr

mtr

Aimt 22, 1rl i. .\fer a wedding breakfast, Brother

\arice of tir e others. Ori iy tir ree ¡ri oir romo irr i tinted ,
lirr t
tire erecting vas itemr ciad by a good y rin irr ber of
lire
ritrrrheis and vas riost successftri arrd enjoyable. Brotirer

Degenhart and his bride left for Quincy iii., where they
will 1)0 temporarily located with Brother and Mrs. L. V.

Vay.

130th

Rrrsseii, il \vi i i ho reni e rsll)ereii, was arre of lire oeIl ve men
i rl "orkiug ir i) tiro series of corn catonatiomis tir n t so nietah ly reviren I niterest ali over North Canoiinut,

and Mrs. Degemihart are weil known
to the lumber fratrrnit' and many beautiful and valuabie
gifts were received from their numerous friends, who
join in ex t( riding thorn best wishes for Health, Flappiness
Brothem

Sum rin, C. J. 1tttse I I ; Seni I or litio - r too, 1. r,. 1cr)o n iii];
.InIon Lino-r roo, r. (t. J)avls; noun, \\'. 'I', Jioiveri
Scriveni1'. (t. Flu Innininl
,nnrn)flniVOcIc. .1.
I, I)eVanie; Cnn5t()cattann, I", G. Bu innIfinni ; J\neauor)er, A. u. merrmman

Brother G Ji Gloor, of the Tremoirt Lumber Company,
Wlnnfleld, La,, will he appointed Vicegererit for the North.

era District of that state just as soon as tue credentials
for the new year can be prInted and
will set at once about
holding n big concatenation at Winnfield where
a large

number of flrstclass lumbermen are avaflable as candi.
dalca, Drother Gloor has already been at work on this con
catenation In a preliminary way.

reni r t

25 9 1 m

George

1-t min i)a vi e., triyet i evt I le, N, C. ; sec ne tary

Cnn nnrerIiir1 IJ)r.
Vl ioni
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Co,

lug, riY(r t teville, N. C. ; p 'coiFiennl n g 1m roo, L1)i'. & am fg, Co,, Iii e,, Sc n'riti-

Ioni t
t,ii,

m

l'ti,

Cintrent

Stevens flinnoel, F'rtyetteylilr, N.

Cii ru r r n a Mue i i nr o Co,
Coni c'a t ehititloni No, I 72 I , Fa ye t tci'I t ris,

C.,

i lien

irontrrrLtiJnnniiiOnt

terril

N. C., n i y 28,'

to cali sins, every man cherishes irr his secret heart the
belief tirat ire cari at any moment forsakethemand
square
his arcoernt erice and fot ail ripon tire record boóks of the
Almlglrty, Stili, the precise conjuncture that
would make
reperitarree desirable in Iris sight nover arrives. At daybreak he thirrks rroomr \vlli he soon errough. At noon the
ercrrirrg twiligirt scorns a better time. When the sun
goes
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tvttiimlnng mit
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WOn'keni timm I lrhirgiy

fot' hirn oinic'mnditl snnccess htromnglrt rihionit
\ver e lit tri hin o it, A,
1)ninirtnnt, i". G. Ilmnirritnittit anmd C. B, ltnrsroeil.
\TiCget.n
iUtr'ititrii8oti is sIne('c'r'muimng irr \vorkinig
mnp
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.Snnnin'k I'', (_
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'l'Intu uIuiu,ir

vil io, vhIcit Is by tire soir ridi ng sea ntíiti innere tue good

2tji s

citizens of \Viimninigtoni always retira for' their' frolics. 'l'ue
following account of time nriceiinig e'as gisent irr tire ?iion'ni.

DeLnnt'iniel he I.,ovir, \yil rim i ing h trin , N, C, , i'tceIni oiuim'rit tVllnnninngioin lt-tini
\'uur ko,
bum ''Poni'' Qtteln'Ir, 1V I Iuinitngtonu, N, it Oect'5'
rinnt]
onnmnt, Cititni Iouur'ine i,Iui'.

25919

,Jutonrnnhm

ing Stan', utnnblished at Wllniinigtonr :

25920

C'lntr'mnntemr IInr'vey Suttitlm,

2tfi2 I

Er'nchni 'Iicmoo'' \Vnihren',

resory.
Tire. Concatenated Order of iIoo-Tlocj lo comjaorocd of the
iumbermenn, tite miii tiUi)ply and macininory men of the
entire United Stoico, The Order in North Carolino Is

divided Into titreit districts amid tino onto now at Wrightsville lleaeir io that fon' tite diotrict of tire eastern part of
the Stato,
On account of tito desire for privacy the Innitiativo Cero-

nonIos, which at first wore scheduled to ito held at tino
Seashore liotoi, werotransferred to the Elke' Templo, these
rooms being secured through Capt. Edgar L. Hintonn, the
flopuirir enti genlal manager ofthe Seashore, At 4 o'clock
tire fostivitico were otarted and with faltering footsteps
timid halting hesItancy six pitiable purblind "kItteno" were
led through the mystic mazes a the gardons of Hoe-I-too

blau, Nev Viii k, N. V.; qnhn'qnrnntiu CInte
Co,

hin'y:ntr Itiune, 1'lliìniumgf
rirnirnigmu' I lyitunnnr Smnnmrnly C'nt

&

pose ofliritlatring irait' meni tinto the nitysterico of tino organi'i.atron, ttie neenhero of Cozientirtriterr Order of 1100-lino
for'
t mr e il lotrIt of J'aotei'n North Caner i na
net i nr t ito ml ko'
'i'c ¡tipI o fool erday afU'rni ori rit 'i o'emocrç triti i'ece I Vert Wi tti
divoro rind oundi-y tirent] retid uncle conennoiiico a unintiten' tif
''let t tento,'' aclJou inicri lati, I n
tin p,, 'i fterni non an cm procireir ei]
to itte Scaoirore Hotel, on Wrightoville Beacin, vIiero they

f

Iticlunu nihounni,

r nnutirounmr ilnuo
,\ Sr' hlet'cnm

a bannqiii, moti ng for ocverar ]nornrs, ireing regaled with
ivlt antri hunnor galore, a moot bounteotin spread of good
thrnrgo antri other oiiiidrles that do not como pacicol caro-

;

't

ultt n

Ncr'tir Cnri'oihnnnu, annul .nr', Li, \V.
iticlt'in us t'i, of h in'i'i t,
'inst Sttnnr'onnio hioJnrntr,

a:srt;

ennjoyeil ii "oerioroni orn tire roof," ¡none COnflirtonly kniown no

'in

Ire

Iii'

tnt Ilin t unir mini 'il,' ill','
n'nnnngltt
tini' inninintieninitiont I 't ann rind, ihn'
ritti litt' mon i litri nil ihm
r Ioit-ilin.ì m'in t'cirintini rit titi lirnmnir
I or t Iii' ni ''Jir cirrI, nul
eiuutnC t'i' a ]iitrgmjt' ptnt'ionh,
J\tniotng tino i)iiiirlalni recoil nit thrm
n'unni rutenio I him ni ir
,\t.' r.' II, ntmmsoelm, \Tlirgnrreir t-4nmnmr'k
i inn i }n, ''''ini 'nil

.1.

Ott, N C

,

tn ('rie ninth

un',

enulcn,rninttm

Il,

(2lnntrlol o, N. f' ;
l)itnk, LtnI,, i'nonori le, N J
S'iIoiitn,

N. t'

tm,mlu'onniniir Mc-

Keel Mieti ar'iroonn I I ii %V. Co , 'ivnu o lu i nrgtort , N, C
Conuenetnnntiori No, n725, Witnmminngtnrnn, N, t' , Atiginot I il, tm] h,

-

:

iii ir'i

\2IIionigli tine ''CCSSi()ti

'l'ho conteatonatloni of Vicegen'emnt C. FI, Jtieharrisorr w:rs
a two-cit3 affalr. the cen'ernionr!o of the eollcatenrationr ireinig
held at Wiimniingtoni amid [ho oession-omi-fi,e.n'oof at \Vn'lgints-

I ni a Otiectat caileil Ci'ncatenatloni for tiii.ì onnr.

down rrrd the lengtirenimig slradows
warn him tirat 'thè
night corrretlr wiren mro mmm can work," he stilidelays, wait-

,nt'hni',ti ieri

inttt(ilni'l Oniti 'tnJoyi'ii

ni.

tIne fntllest exii'tnt tint' tnnnrnr-- Cecil itiittg'i
tinti ntnrgennii'tt tif tine Iiiiitilnn' in i.i,stirin'i',

nirnncur

1 9 t I.

I

tu

minori.

That WiImingtooWrjghtsvilre Affair.

,,ol). i havent got ready yet,"
\rireI1 It comes to those
larger arid mnor serious backsiidings \viìlch we have agreed

Mobile was founded more than fifteen years prior to
New Oricans, and until 1723 it remained the capital of
Louisiana Few American eitles have
existed under more
Ilags than thig one. Until 1763 lt was French; from
that
time until 1813 it wasSpanluh, Geaàral Wilkinson seized
it for the United States in the last year mentioned and
the stars and stripes waved over It until the civil
war,
when thefiag of the Confederacy was run up. Mobile, in
two centrrries, has lived under five difforont flags.
It Is
sal4 to have beenbegun in 1702, but missionarIes
may have
Visited the piare earlier.

25111

tilled

I tri'

ni it r'tiiii'iI

Iris c011eniterr,'iI ht)nn, rimini nlntnonrg

Most men purpose, when the opportune moment arrives, to reform ail tiroir bad habits and repent of all their
strie. The only ¡'casen in the world why the average citizeri is not a virtuous piigriin in tire straight and narrow
path Is the failure of tins opportune moment to present Itself. Concerning his ability to loose
the clutches of habit
no ¡Iran entertains the siigirteut doibt. "I could quit smoking tins minute." says one. i\nother assures his friends
as
they ic-an up lo tire tiar' that lie cran 'make this glass of
1)0er iris last." "Why don't you do it, then,
and put your
nickels 1ml tire savings barrie instead of thé barkeeper's till?"

Ing for the first stroke of the pasSIng bell to make his
peace willi tire ruler of the lrniverse.--Oregonlan

Burden,

am .r

Ere the Sun Goes Down.

Under Five Flags,

In North Louisiana.
r

was

of ¶l'ire ilirlletirm, was that hehl at Fayettovilie, N. C., on
July 28, 'i'iris vmmn to have been arre of tire series of corrCatemiritloris Ireirl in North Carolina ritteirried l' Srrprerne

HYIWIEN EA L.

Brother il.

1i3'

n

i kto correaterraijori report of which

A Eiden d ici

and Lori g Li fe.

Newport, Ark.

r8

titilen' (cilnio-rl !ee
ttnni io iii 'i, t'htiqittii ninniltit.
oIiI nitt)oit, ('titulO' iiiittti., iniivnnnnt
nutrii
iiii\t'ni
atril iii Inn- ntllooilirn r'iinnitttoniI' thou
iV tIni' innilicnr,innl ire tor'
tif iiit'iritcrns lOhnen ilioiitn'i,eii ny tui'
tilt gIrt oi't'i'rnntihi., Irr
t'enility tiri' hltitnilniet tvnno nul ini tIni'
tintri t on of hito ito. rl.
'l'ire ittiio'.q steno fn'onti t::tO t o
IO
ii'ettii'l ritti tielihiilti Innni
tIrio n'entri Itoen lie sconto i)f ri gin vin' gri I
nit itng
,tin1iin
lntttthit'rtttent ritiri n'ontn'eoi'nninitr vini nf
t ttt'hieii

received irrst a iittio too late to catch the Atrgrrst issrre

'ln;k Cpc

.,

niet'fiir'nin

Fayetteville, N. C,

TEls TO MEMEj.
ir

(Jn

\\',

Second Mecting In North Carolina.
'five iiniys foiiose'lnrg I Io niicoli rig nit \Vl irIn h ni gl turn Vier'
gc'n'ent Il, A, Gahihien', Ivilo is iloinig rrch splonuild ivoric ini
North

Cai'olln a, hein

irh

conncnititni a t ioni

at

G n'eenr CIlnIo,

\Virilo the class of initiates vas onririli, emily hive liltIng Ing
for' tino final test, the'sesoktni tvas hmm urllrsually Imiter eotlnig
one.
'l'ire order of pn'ocetiinro vas varier! oruntiewitat, liii'
Oession-ori.tbre-foof being froid t] rol, tiret contea leirnilioni
riftorwar'd. TIre banqiret s'nis sprc'ati nl tue MeAtloo Jiotel
nord G. G, Thompson acted as toaslnnjaster', 'l'ire Untirtesbsiro

t

Daily Neiva mad tire followirlg to say of tiro banlquot:
At

tito connnrhrnoion of tino hanrqnretinig opoeclucri teere in
"iIoo-Itoui" nno hIs nnllnject,
heittg tire fht'ot on tIto progrnnr. Mr, Stopheniriont, ruf St. Pntul,
Minnt., Io Suprcmcu flepreecitintive of lito Order, anici ire SinDiCo
oruier, i,S, M. Stepluentoonu, with

in an interesting manner et tire great benefit tirat has aire'ndy been aceoninpliuiietj by the 1-loo-Treo orgrinizrriion,

Mr.

Stoliltenson told of how tine Order was first ostahullaiid by

lì
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Hall ar'l flu,hers Kiser, Cimert,

Thotnj,on, Jarnc3. Stpb&n&r ami Gaither put (hoc five
Thera through all of Hoo-lko's course to wdorn tn a
0er p1eang tx wItneSL At the concatenation were a
flhJDh(r of North Carollnas rnot influential men.
Jr,irk.

R A.

Gatther t'ior 1I-JJo G. G. Thomp3on:

Jurjlor Jloo.Hoo, CIauth Kisor;
Scri ' uiou r,

M.

Fink

S.

OJum,

Chai.

If.

Dnry;

Jabbrwock, W.

([J1'')(ati;r., E. A. Harrington; %rcanQpr, W. L Clement;
(Jurdon L Ja;neB.
2;tt22 lao! Monr(, Jtarger, Moorevtil, N. C.; ownor Barget Iiroa
2;;
2'i

:

4

MaI,(JJa J;tck,ori JtoIr, $ikr CIty, N. C.; owner M.
J loflng.
.k'rgi
Phillips, (ireenaboro, N. C.; manager
1)ej River Lhr, (20,

George Emery Crotnwell, r'ortjand,

25946

Eugene Shank Fergttsoit, Portintiel, Oie.; contt'actitig
height agent Chicago, atliwttulçcc & Puget Soittid

2t':7 Ira Caiiket" Eskes-, Asheville,

25947

Fi'aok Alonno Freeman, Portlattd, Ore. ; assistant
SL'Ct'etary Notti1 Fork Logging C'o,, Vancouver,

25945

Taylor Josephi }Iat'die, Astoria, Ore.; tolti (sicano
iotoria Box Co.
Augitat \Vilhiani I-tlttgcr, Portland, Ore,; Northwestera t'ept'eaoatalv0 l3ahhwh n Locoinoti ve Works,
Philadelphia, Ptt,
Arthitu' Myet's J1utigorfo'ih, Astoria, Oto.; master titochaule Ilaltilnond rutn ber Co.
James h3ernanih K.enrnoy, Äatot'itt, Oto; bookhceepet
ati(h aihemait Astoria lina Co,
Samuel Mayo Iting, 1'ot'tlattil, Ore.; sahestoati lt. C.
Athtlns & Co,
George Gates Mohr, Pértland, Ore, tie attO itebur
agetit U, S, Itechamatioti Ssrvlc'o.

I

72G, Groennboro, N. C.. August 21,

1911.

North Carolina's Third Meeting.
flip

The tiird meeting for tue 8tate of North Carolina and
bPC()H(1
concatenation [or Vicgerent JI. A. (Jaither for

tuo rnoith of August was heI(1 at Asheville on the evening
Ir

b" 2tii, four day. afvr the meeting at (Jreenboro.

'Fiirteen inc'n Were Jniti;ite(l arid it wag a good oid'fashioned

II0(J Hioeting that tue boys ieid l]j) on tuo mountains.
'i II'
erernonies took place In the hail-rerun of the Swan.
nan(ia iirjt1 ;trid the session-on.the.roòf was in the same
liiit1. Brother Stejflìenson, the Supremo Representative,
V dS prinPtlt md aide'I iii the work of th
Initiating iiine
tiiroughtoiit the ceremonies.
Ji(sO

i

t:i

Brother Stephenson writes that there "would have ticen
a larger Ftt('fldance of old members and a larger class of
kittenn, hut had a regular mountain rainstorm all day
aijil thin kept a good niany away." On J3rótiier Gaither's
iøli of kittene is enough for another concatenation, and
tiii'i v iii troiiabiy he held in the early fall.
At the sehion.on'the.root thr wa not a printed
menu, but there was abundance of those things toothsome
which lino iloo like so weil. Judge i-I. B. Stevens acted as
toastmaster and lie kept things going merrily ali the while,
Every man seated around the banquet. board was called on

and sonic splendid talks on 1-loo-}{oo were the result,

Among those assisting Vicegerent Gaither and responsible

tor the big success of tue meeting were J. L English, J.
M. Ru glich, O. lt! S J'ooi, C. E. Gordon, Judge Stevens, R. P.

Anderson and George A. Murray.

The turco meetings held In North Carolina during the
month of August did much to Increase the interest in Hon.
lino In that state. On account f the way the Oid North
State atretclies across the map, some of the members of
the Order want the state divided up into three vicegeren.
cies so that there can be more concatenatfon8 and moro
chances for the Hoo'Hoo fro1ic The thirteen Initiated
are strong men who will do the Order much good.

N. C.;

or iUziber yard National Casket

superintendent

ncr Greenwood & Biackntock.

Walter Clark BrUt, Ahevilie, N. C.; secretary and
trea.urer Ashvitle Supply & Foundry Co.
F:ar.k t3rovn Carr, Forney, N. C.; salesman Norwooci
Lumber Co.

1l2 John

E.

litan ai arsital I -\\TeI t s I Id iv. Co.

Coburn. Bryvon City, N. C. ; owner 1. E.

Gaston.

1:í4 Fraflk Elmer Johnson, Asheville, N.

C.;

assistant

manager National Casket Co.
21z; Ralph Orvili iCelly, Waynesville, N. C.; buyer Amencan Lumber Co.
25;.a'; Wooster Baird MeEwen, Azalea, N. C.; president
icEwen Lumber Co., Asheville, N. C.
Ilat; John EcCollough Miller, Forney, N.
C.;
inspector
Norwood Lumber Co.
251aF Norman Joseph Warner, Ashéville, N. C.; manager
Carolina fldw.

Co.

Clayton F. Wetmore. Asheville, N. C.; manager Natissai Casket Co.
Concatenation No. 1727, Ashevlile, N. C., August 25, 1911.
25139

city otiles-

259.19

21950
2595 1

25952
25953

Stiark, W. P. l.Ociçw'ooih ; Setilot' i too-i ioo, W C. ai iIs;

25955
2195G

loties Lumber Co.
Jatties O'Connell, Astoria, Ut's.;
Flohici' Uros, Co.

21957

and Lumbermen.

Vicegerentjameson passed tite following compliment to
four we]i.knovn Hoo-lloo of that section who are willing

at all times to do everything in their power to make the
meeting a successful one. Brother Jamesonsays:
'rho 1too.iIoo of Oregon uhottld most certainly appreciate

tIic' work of our worthy brothers, R, E. Caruthet's, R. B.
1)yer, G. B. McLeod

and IL F. Praei, in their persistent

efforts to make titis Concatenation a success,
Snark, Miles D. Jameson; Senior Hoo.Hoo, O. A. Griswold; Junior Jloo.Hoo, Frank B. Colo; Bojum, C. R. Webbor;
Scnlvenoter, David t]'. Davis; Jabberwocic G. B. MeLood;
Custocatlan, Ir, J-r, Haskeil; Arcanoper, 11. C. Samnions;
Gurdon, Jay S. Hamilton.
25940 Howard Logan Algeo, Cathiamot, Wash, ; bookkocper
Bradley Logging Co., Portland. Ore,
25941 Edwar«]Gsrhardt Bloker,Mii\vaukee, Oro.
; sales agent
Roso City Lumber & Shingle Co.
25942 Alexander "Lead Block" Bremner, Astoria,
Ore.; secrotary Pacific Iron Works.
21911 Ralph Ernest Bul1, Littell, Wash.; Raies manager
Wisconsin Lumber Co.
25944 Gavin Catto, Knappton, Wash.; salesman
TCnappton
Millu & Lumber Co.

25951

Pei'iey I-lenny Force, Seattle,

Oto. ;

25962

Sent tie, ',Viii ii

;

hty, Co ., St. l'att i, M h

lt tool i tig

hog

i a,

Vnsit, ; Soiti h riesci,
\\'aohi. ; geuiei'jit sullo t'i lt te nuoti t Ceici cuida i3o
t'
Lit tic bet' Co.
'I'itotiias fl'tihi Cii'eettwooih, Cetitt tutuì, \Viinic. ,
citiet

itiotetot ittacirn:'co i'c-Sositithon Ltiit'etut of Unities,
ShIes TIart'itigtoti Letichi. ht;cyttconi \'oah ; sect otary
attd tt'etcccuret' mtyiitoni rio Co,
21961 hairy ilertic'rt Miit'tihiy, fltiyition,i ,\\'icahi
, OtO('kiiúiihot
Ct'eecit Dios, Litttitjot Co., Qtiinaitht litiitiion Co
25961 Ciateitce Citai Norbet'g, itoyticotich, Vauii,;
iiticstnait
Cisti n 21955

liatah i tics Lu ut bet' ('o,
Adolpit Cori W'iiiiatii Scia tibia, itaytitotici, \\'aaic. ; sities'
tenti Qitititticit h1ttiii)cn Co.

2 59 67

Freche rieti I h etc ry Shiephic i'd, lucy ttton,h, \\':iCit

25958

1ra \Vctaititigioti Sitei'ttitin, Sciitihi ilecuh, \t'ttsht

statt Cuse Shiiogie & Jittn list

.snheatoait

;

1',

25963

Co n ca te ¡cation No,

dotiart-

i 7 2 9, 11119-itt O ¡cd,

,

Sitheu.

,

sic leo-

Co,

man Coiutnbia Box & hitmlier Co.

getterai mtinagoi'

Charleo '.L'heodoro lltigenttinjt, Astoria, Ore.
tuent tilanager Fishict' Bros. Co.

l'le los Esatta,

\Vttiii , A itgitot 25, i 9 ti.

John P, Van Ot'odel, Portitind, Ut's.; superb teniheot
of \%'OO(lS operathoits Poi'thattd Luteber Co.
21959 Waltet' Ketciteson Yott, Portland,
Ore.; saleutnait
Seattle Car ahanufactut'ttig Co., Seattle, Wash,
Coitcatenatieti No. 1725, Astoria, Oro,, August 19, lori,

acted as Scriveitotet', lot' tite i'eiiowitig spi'igiitiy accotutit

Brother Lockwood's Daffydil.

of tIto big lohnt coltcateitatioti hohl ai Vnutcoitvpt' oit August
30 by Vicegeu'ortts,j, A. Cttutniutgitant auth \V. A. Anstic,

25955.

Vicegerent Miles D. Jameson, Vicegerent for the North.

District of Oregon, held a fine concatenation at Asto
ria on August 19. Twenty men were initiated, The con
catenation was a pronounced success, even in that section of the country where good concatenations are a
rule. The initiation started at G o'clock in tite evening
instead of 9, as had been previousiy annouitced, owing to
a change in the programme of tito Centennial Committee.
This meeting was hehl during tite last session of the
Oregon and Washington Lumber Manufacturers' Associa.
tion before this organization entered into tite consolidated
association on the Pacific siope, Frank B. Cole acted a.
Junior and put the boys through the loàps and over the
jumps in great style. In fact, the initiating Nine \vas an
copecially strong one,compo.scd of melt who know how' to
hohl a Iloodim concatenation-.iioy to ittake the most of
this-to furnish a good timo to tite kittens and for the cats.
Alter the concatenation ceremonies \vere over all those
iresent at the ttteeting were entertained s'itit abatiquet at
the Hotel Weinhard as the guests of the Astoria Loggers

1)avt U

scaler li,

High Old Time at Vancouver.

'l'ho Billie tut is itt(heiiteil to Brout et' .1. n. Dititcati , svito

Twenty Men from Oregon.
em

21 96 0

\Vlhhhaiii Jerytiiht Mernlc'hc, Portland, Oto,; toltI oupot'-

ititenthetit Ihotintehi Lhir, Co,
Arthur VI I i inni Morris, 1'orthtttid,

i\t P.

Giimer.

;

25951

45

.Jtt ti io r 1-Ioo-iIoo, li'. ri, Cois ; l3oJit ai, 'I' t i
Cta fl'i' , Sr t t vetioter, J. P. Ait ti n ; .1 altiiet'w'oc Ic, A. Chia tul Ist' ,
Ciisi oca tinti,
I). L. areivhihe; rclit1oi)ei', G. D. McCot'itiichi; Out doti,

Wash.

CoFani.

Edwtn Barton English. Asheville, N. C.; buyer Eng11th Lumber Co.
Edwin Lamar Gaston, Asheville, N. C. ; owner E. L.

Oro. ;

By. Co.

Co.

!12í Thomas Edward Biackatock, Asheville, N. C.; part-

2';2;; Jk.rijanln Erlgar Smith, Greensboro, N. C.; vlce-presrit (it and manager Cape F'ear M(g, Co.
252
S.iinii'J F. T:iylor. ¡Cefdvll., N. C.; Inepector south
Atiinta Lbr. (2o.
Conc;AtI :i.tttoii No.
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tocatíar, P.. P. Azideraon; Arcanoper, W. C. Pryor; Gurdon,
John Everett.

mae-

i

lJo,.!foo,

Galther; senior Hon-Hoe, \Vm. H. Cole;
C. E. Gordon; Bojum, Geo. A. Murray;

25945

;:1'3

held

A.

krírotr, lt. B. Stevens; Jabberwock, O. R. S. I'ool; Cus-

the anbiy

At the coruJuiíc,n of the EpYehes the concatena1on

P..

We ciainto be 'some Shakos" ourselves oit daffydiis,
bitt Vicogereitt W. P. Lockwood, Snark for Western Washington, put Otto ovet. on us in tite announcenient earth veut
(tilt for his cottcatenatioji at Raymond, Wash,, on August 25.
rus card culling attention to tito coming concatenation
was headed as follows:
"Jf tue ihoi)'l-Joo cat setatches l{aytnottd witat \Viiiui)a?"

Now, tite State

of

iissouri sttutds between us and

J3t'otiter LockwoOd, auth we watit sottie cxpiatiatiosi,
adutti t t 'flat ito

%\'o

viil probably cotite back tutti say titat it

\vas pure igtioi'anc

oit out' vaut in not kttowiuig what, ot'
who, or wheti Wihlapa is, or vas, In the titeanwhilo we
wait.

At tite cotteateitation at Raymond, Bi'otiter Lockwood
huit in nine genii men together with a iainóttt tuai his concatenation was not a bigger success than it was, and tite
Sci'ivonoter is htei'o to stato that Brother Lockwood is the
ottly one pt'esant at titis meeting that fottitti anything
missing with tite fuit that was on the docket,
Wires did got crossed a hit foi' Bi'otliòi' Lockvood, bitt
it was not his fault. The West Coast Lumitet' Manufuc.
titters' Association -wtts organized at Rttytitond the day
Brother Lockwood had scheduleti hits concatentttion, líe
liad appointed tite hour of 5 o'ciock a tite tune of tito
meeting and after the now association was forméd vhiehi
Is a merger of tite three lumber manufactut'ers' associtttiouts of the Pacific Coast, some one ailnetinced a boat

trip-a joy ride-from Raymond to the ocean and return,
the trip to be made in three hours. Brother Lockwood was
not in the hail at the time tills aññouncement was made
and many of those who went on the boat thought the concatenation was to conte after the banquet. Plie banquet,
however, was not to be concluded until 11 o'clock, aitil

the special trainI provided for the visitors was to iavo
at 12 o'clsck, This put Brother Lockwood up one of thtoso

bIg Western stumps and he realized the loss he had sustamed In the conflict with the boat tide, and he know
that it meant to hold the concâtenation at 5 o'clock as
scheduled or not at all, and those rounded ap for the
meeting were well repaid by all thatthey salI' and heard,

assisted by Vicegeretit W, P. Lockwood, of tito Westot it
l)istnict of Wasiiiuigton, it is not often that ¡loti ¡loo has
ait oportilutity to clut'oiticie n cOutcateutat lout iii ivitittit tinco
sticht ¡tien pat'tieiiitttc oficial ly. litotight i ut vi toit lo it d d io
it, 'l'ue liitilotiit vihi keep Itanibo off Brei hot' Dititcait's
sh)letid id i'cpoi't,
to tut an.

'l'o citttitge i t i it atty un'i icititti' ivott I ti lie
h t l)reatltes tu e spit'lt that it it ni Is Ibikahthy ii cvii i lori,

Fol'rnai records ttppoitdeil hto w that tu i t'ty-twtr cit tttl id ates
\vero initiated.

ltvery cat irr fi, C, iras astir' curly on tii iiicrr'trltcg of
Arigitat ;io-roit a liti li) thrill na if ltrer't' ivan golog to hie
.ionrstiiittg (hOiflg that tight, 'l'ho sertit litI' of t he olti t'ti t'il
Jttrtgcnetrtt cart rudy hie C(iiiiitfit'(lh ivithi tirol o( tire irrtiril (ti t,hi
.Scrlotnoir hirnoelt', irrt Polir old Sot clever hun sru'ii
rc n ost

of itis ivtsdorn ira tiro ittita lutti in Vrtrrc'oitvi't'

tic Irlo tritritrou'abile ti igit t.
it il I i .'rtat'terl i ti tic o Potril or' Ii ccii a t 8 o'i'iiii'hc, ivirort a2 st
tire finest kittens ttrt ever craw t ir' light of buy wore
ini ti n ted i n Io the rriytrìr'ieo o C I loo. b I os.
i'vcr'virri(l y iviio

ever'horty wits eir tbrttflhitH tie w ir "ri Vi m'EticI t .1 , \,
tltittrrirtghtrir opt'rrrrrh Ihre tireeiirrg, rcar,trrlr ted ocr tite tint forro
uy Vi cegct'eti t V. A . A ralle et t ire abri n (ai r i it visto n rt tiri
Virtegerent W, I-', rochcivoorl of VeHtet ri \Vtr'rhriirgtojr,
hrapp9' ;

Tins \s'ao this tust occirohoir hit li, C, tittit titi'e Vha'gerorrt
Stranieri Itact lost in tirchi' oihheiirl capacity 't'ire iiiitiiitir)(t oval
itnirneotrive irttd Irtlorestitig ittirl lasted rrtttil eleven o'clock,
ivhreir

tito un r'ty to tite. ir uts Iren o t h r,O bl'took

t ir orrroelvprr

to

i)tttch Grill witere, away fnorrr litt' mystic rtrrroopitet's
or 1100-Tino, lite gay yortrig kittens bogan to grtinhiol with
tito

he ft'ivcrioucc old cats to litait' ireants' deligitt, iteforo n ban.
'tust board titrtt was oirttlrly rcittret'hr, Vicoget'ent Srrrcnhc W.
A, Ji noti o, of tite ctouct tui it l)ivisi oir, presirl ott i ri grind sty]",
anti artiotigot thiorro lrt'eoottt tvsr'o J, A. Logic, Hehlittghtcm;
1. P. McOolrli'ichi, Prerihrletrt Adams LaIte Lumber Co,; iì'ranhc

l)oflois, Elli Lrtmbet' Co.; Mr. Sins, Domirrion Flaw Mills;
lin. l5ttronoon rind P. 1), Rse, of tiro ltrrienrton Lrtrnttor Co.:

Mr. Alexander, 011cc Statue Lunii,et' Co, ; Ji'. fl Colo, editor
or tite Nortit \Vest Lrimhientoan, artri A. J. llonriry, of tito

C, TImber & Tradittg Co,
"Tito ICing," said l3rotitor Anstie, amidst re hrrtr'si. of
chìers tind the toast was nigitt loyally plerlgerl. ''l'ito President of tite United Staten," et'led lirotitci Aristho, ttcrd once
moro tito company rose. "TIto Order of Boo-lien" was
recoiverl WI tic vociferous trirplarise, witichi truly Interpreted
the feelings of titos prescrit, This toast was replied to by
Vicegt't'ent Smork J, A, Crtnningham of the 13. C. Refining
Ce., who wolcomed thin Mottntain atril Washington aten in
n ebaractoristienlly happy opeech, ilkowiort Vicegoront Snnrk
W, : Locbcsvood, of Western Wasitingten, and F, B. Colo,
13.
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"'J'Ije Jurnbei' indtitry; Me8sr. P. 1). Roe, Logl(, McGoJd
rk k, Sine arid F'. B. COo (the snilflng one), replied In turn
tO tIi
toast. FlIC acoutjc qualities 0E the cafe vere very

'

bu il

ILIUI

vn.q d I filen I t to hoar come o f the speakeru, bu t

t.

25979

agor car saies department Lester W. David Co,,

(i

(i

25980

John Emerson, Vanceui'er, B. C., Can.; director Emerson Lilmni)er Co., l'oct liloody it. C. Can,
John Goi'don Fleck, Vancouver, B. C., Can.; manager
Fleck Brome, Ltd.

25181

25S2

itlù tiii concatenation a success,
vlt h hin nil 1Il(U, ih( saine s lilt lerrnI:Ltes everything
iIa hiV( ti) h liti r interests,''
'''I iu' 1,(iis,'' ideos thieii' iU,(U'ts (and if there is anyi

I
l

thing 'ise von 'na

to ihi, iii'. i'iitoi',

for the
li('O'iil)()
lOS C
il ). 'huis 55t CoUld not have l)edn
in l)('tter hnndn than huit of
Of the 'i'iuib,erland
luiiiiej' Co,, viio euiogi'/,e(i thin indien so ueii that the
C0050USLIS of opinion
vas thliLt he Tollst iuve iutd nany
iiijpy 'clu'rioxices. 'i'ahlcing uf the indies )rings us to the
ontei iaiiunen t l)ai't of the irogralnine. 'l'ue vhoio company
Icnm'v tiiei i' ivan going to he so:netimiig doing, and it
lt(i(i

tb

it,

298
259?6

Jammies heider lmlcLemmmmaii,

259S7

William Ray Nelson, Voncouver, B. C., Can,; manager

2598S

Joli11 George O'Coaner, Vancouver, B. C., Can.; president Empire lilaimufactnri ng Co.
(leerge S'aleimi Petteplece, Vancouver, B. C., Can.;
traveling saiesnman Mehennaim, McFeoly & Co.

ii(Ji'U(,II,

; E

yes, it mOunt lu (oriming from
-I,v

hyi

il va im se,

i me

beimind that i)ol'tiere curtain.

svi,o io en tertei n inn n t

('iuii mg I br' Seri'm'noter

vi'its
r

i)('imi:I,i

comn ni ttee

2i989

gng&'íi for thin (IeelLMi()!l, strilell ll, nimmi out impon the inipro'i'im (i "tagi' ii:iiicm's a fairy in lime shape of Rijoim Russell,
frimimi time 0m Idiomi ii 'l'imentre, ''Oli you kid.'' how she danced
tummy sui' siImg!

'i'iien there

im'imn seine milo, meimirim aus revived

'iieii liEr,

i.miiicntii ,
si iigei' Of I harry Lauder's siiign, froni the EngPsim huy l'ii'mi'otti, imooched cii the etmige with ''1
love a

25993

Frmmnlc William Smyth, Nelson, B. C., Can. ; salesman

25995

259996
25997

um i i tim and mu e rei no n t followed

tu me

minian mit

tail Just flt tue
ret i ii n g Vieegei'en t S i-in rk Cu n n i ugh mliii

iisiipil for ilm)iniiiittioii5 for ihn hoimored position of Vicegereimt himmaruc.
P. \\, leahiVel, of l)uthie ¡mear \Tancoiiver,
l';iii lii i)p{iilCtl, sei'oiiii ed and u imite i mousiy a mimi n ted and i t
ml ,1'l

tb iiiihicuity tiiilt 'l'iiii''-tli

\l

imatiirçii i leo-I too timol h

enthusiastic amid gemidti'uiy i-.---roiilii i)e imeai'd above timo

straiiis nf '1 Ic s a joily good feilosi',"

flrothi' Fau',Tel,

13.

C.,

2;000

alitI th e mm Igimt's om'ogramim temis ad inI rably cari-lcd

i,,'st ow

J. R.

il ing immimim

ii i' w i
lumi (imdei ,
ii

Il

y foi' t ii e hanoi' they hail been illeaned
g i I loti- li ill), cemigratmi I atomi - lii r. Cu nmum the stmccesmi of timo night's gatiici'Ing and said
cl u li I s liest to fiii'Ui e r amid inn i ri hai a time gb ry of

i i'i'Olfliigcil rImeurs.)
Eu te r tainniomi t Commni ttee, consist i 11g of \V. C, BI rd ¡cliii C. \. ]'eimnington, vei'e iiiitiriiig in h heu' eftoi'ts,

'l'ui'

51111

as lycra C Deitricl (Charlie), W. B 'l'erreill, P. W, FauVe!
P, Ilarnot.

26012
211013

1111(1

"Âiild Lang Syae" brought to n close what will
ilomen

m'i

go

lì ('.'s record comment,
n p, I 'li i i , my boy, 'e want an eth er mmui im'! i'iiiml

h I u i m'y

Comical hii'it ii', cocu as your wimislmerii
bu t 'o ii' i i I ai i lic w i tim you. Ji rimen,

grov. Its up to you,

Simnric, 1 A, Clmnimimigham; Senior treo-lino, P. D. floe;

Tummior lion-fluo, F. Ti. Cole; l3oJmimn, J, G. flobsomi; ScrivenOter, Juil Il T)imncnim ; ,lah)l)erweclç, V. B. Terroli; Custocatinti, J, C 1)letrichi, Jr. ; Arcanoper, L. E. Sneill Gordon,

C. A. Peniiington,
259G9

\\'milO'i

25970

John Tiionmas Bockei',Vanceuvcr, B. O., Can,; Ander-

Wiuhimun Baer, Vancouver, 13. C., Can.; Main-

inimd Limnmi)er amid Shmimigie Co.

'Ion Logghmig Co.

25071

25972

Itarry Floyd Boucau, Vancouver, B. C,, Can.; depart-

maclit manager .1. Hanbury Ce,
Moneo S. !3i'ako, Vancouver, B, C., Can.; proprietor
A. S.
Bralçe.

:,

273 William Bristow. Vancouver, ß, C., Can.; sales man.
agor Lestei' W. l)avii Co., Ltd.
25971

lImit ry Keys Brooks, Vancouver, B. C., Can. secretary
'rimo Powei! River (n.

c!ose of the Season in West Virginia.

last West Virginia concatenation of the old I-IouIloo year Vmts hohl at 1-luimiltigton oil the evening of

-

narh, G. J. Dickerson; Semmior 1-Toe-Roo, Chas, A. Milcc; JuicIer I-too-Boo, I!. IC. flumteler; Bojum, M. N.' Out;
Scri'enoter, W'. ar. Stephenson; Jabberwock, J.' W. Brazier;
Cimetocatian, W.
Snyder; Arennoper, B. 13 Burns; Gurdon,
ii. A. hEormis.

im

I)

o ii' t

hiel'! y

affmmm'ii to immismi

it?

1mai imliug

'nmmm'

mmii

excimia's,

imiitk e

timon 111cc ttmist
COhl E

m'tisI intim you i' follow lii n bermnemi,
gm'mi b to finiI
i'egi mmmcmi t

mmcmi mmii i

um miumgli

mm

lummiliem'mnc'n

ie

'I,

lilt

simemild

lie lJoo-ltoo,

ti) your wife mint

iic'cosnimm'y

igmm uf 'lime OmettI flhiuic C'itt is wom Id-while
mi gimo t tivcn ty- fou m'tu is t Im e mli te'.

I Il the I ctlmbi'i ti go mi Isti'Ict.

I mm in bemimiomi

Id.

u li'iiCliitl.t

tmmm'mlmmei'.

2I;oli

tiitimmi j\ imdim'scmmm,

l,etimhim'idgi',

2(;í)2

hilmirk ltemim'díi,

i.etiiiirlulge, ilta,, Cmiii

21;oll;

\'iiliitmim

\',atsomi

11cl!,

Sit'emm

2002?

Tddvmmm'ml Allan Cummmmimmglmmm mmm,
nmmimimmgimig

CaLW.

WylIe Carlisle Bleed, Mnplewood, Mo.; estimator

dim'eetom'

26 02 9

(icc m'ge (Jo rd omm

imgem' Itogei's-Cim mmmmimmghaumi.
.

l°mm rr,

l'o rwmi nl, S'alc,, Cmiii, ;

Charles Edward lCiimg, SL. Louis, Mo, ; traveling froigiit
agemmt fuie Despatch.

26019

Charlen Wiiiiammi Knohiol, St. Louis, Mo.; secretary
G mm uil-fi meliei Lii aber Co,
1,Villiammm Fm'aumk PfeIler, St. Louis, liTo.; salesman Dian

26033

,Tohmu

'2 IOII'l

Ein umiott C. I,iii mmv, \Vmurniim', A i tie, Cmiii
'C i ti',,emme Lii mmi ici' Ce,

Frank D. Powell, St. Louis, Mo,; com'I mìgsmit Mich,
Cent. R. R., l)etm'eit, Mich.
Ciemnemmt Aimtlmony Scimmimit, St. Louis, Mo,; travcliimg

260 ii

Ai' t im mm i'

1913,

2ï0.°,0

Alexmmmtder

i lii 'moe, Lctlmhm'iilge, Aita ,

Si rommg Lii millier Co,
26031

Cmiii, ;

26032 mumm Iloopem', Letimhirlilge, Alta ,

Cmiii. ;

imispector

Alta

C. Jfimmmliime('lmttm', Iitlmimrliige,
3'uii'ds nitimmagem' llegem'n-Cmimimmimighimimmm,

1Vii!immmmm

Cmiii

,

amimlitor Citi-

nomme Lii mimbem' Co.
Mmmrtiim ICimimmi, (Irmissy Lake,
mil miilgel' Ci tizeums Lii mii hut r Ce,

Alta , Can,; yield
; yard inaamige i'

i\ miii i'ew Lii mmml, Jimem'o mm te, A I ta , Cian , ; foreman
of immllls Cm'oei's Nest J 'lies Lummmime'm' Co., Wamilmiem',

lb. C., Cmimm.

litIO Robert 'McCormihile, high ItivOm', Alta,, Cmiii ; mmmammmegom'
of hIgh Jtivem' ymmm'd, 'Flic Stacey Ltmmhmer Co.,
26037

Ltd., Letlmbi'iilgo, Aliti,, Cami,
Carl Sedgeivlelc Morse, Lethihi'idge, Alta,, Cmtmm.; ti avel-

licol S

l'li cmliii s Pat rick O'Neii i, Le tim lii'iiigc', A I tim

iimg fm'eiglmt agemmt Canmediamm

Unique Cail:Wlth God Aesults.

mcmiii itou

lilmemmufac tu m'e m's Lu mmm bei' Co,

Lumber Co.

2,

Liimmmbei

Cimmmi'les Stephen Dore, 1 ilip, Aita,, Cmiii.; 10mal mmcmi-

26017

freight agent C. hr. & St. P. tOy.

Alta,, Cmiii,;

26028

St. Louis, Mo.; secretary

Concatenatieim No, 1732, St. Louis, Mo,, Sept.

Aliti,, Cmiii,;

Lc'timlu'imlgo,

W'illianm Eilwitrml Iluminen,
'lime F. il, Smmiithm Co.

freight migemmt Grand Truimk fly. System,
George 1,\rilim1m.11 .5'toltz,, St. Louis, Mo.; traveling

)'am'd lmmmimmiiger

Jtogorii-Cmmmimiummgimamn

26016

26023

,

l'ei Huumi'm,

floiliim Lom'oy Curtis, St, Lomml, lito.; salesman Louis

26022

ymim il

yuii'ii mmimtnmtgmui' Cylim'esmm J.0 iii hi'i' Co.

20015

26021

iimmi'

I tegem's- (dui mm mmi mighiim mii,

O, N. Pier; Jmetmhermvocic, F, .1. Porter; Custocatian,
Phillips; Arcanoper, J. B. ilenciricks; Gum'domi, H. G,

:

Cmiii.,

lhmm,,

i nelteetom' 'liii' .Stmmcmiy 1u mmmhmc'm Co

migeimt, Town Cemmtrmtl rt. u, mind Mitin, & St. P. It. lt.
Box Grmiimt C'hosbrn, St, Louis, Mo.; traveling smilosinmin

26020

y N'

hue

lie mlcmml omies

lt. liirmmie; Semmiom' I lee-lico, S, L, liiiymmmiimm&I;
Jiimmisi' lIco-fleo, L. J, l'imimmmetic'u'; Flmijimimi,
Joo, .)mmcke'iimm;
St'i'iveimotem', G. II. Stmme'ey; ,limtihierevoe'k, .1. 0. 'lucila'; i.'ii5
tocimtitmim, .1. '3f, Neistmmm ; Arciiim(iliei', J. uf. hIoI5ee, (immm'mloim,

omm b..

lilapiemvond Planing Mill.
Joimim Stephen Beck, St, Louis, Mo. ; traveling freight

mmmd

ve iOil

mmli yommu' life

S'mmimrlc,

off their coats amidwemit to the task of making things trans-

Miller, Eutsier, Offutt, Snider, Burns and Morris. Supreme
Representative Stpiiensoii was also present at tuis meetlug, helping at the concatenation and at the session-on-them'oof, where 1mo mamie quite aim effective talk ou the Death
Emergency Fund,
:

i

( lvmmtem')

20014

'l'ue

Pile iii a way beconiing of HuntiBgion, were Brothers

riuig

olmoimeil

Wem'imoi' Saw Miii Co.

¡hacher, of Eiklime. Among the Huntington nmen who took

il

mmcml t

e vem'y-

Louis WTCi'imei' S'time Mill Ce.

:

Septolnbei'2 by Vlcegoi'eimh, G. J. Dickerson. Brothei'
1)lekersoim had a strong initiating nine helping hmm and tile
t'orentonjes throughout vere Impressive, 13m'othci' I-L IC;
lititsier baItIng a splendl(l ,Itrnloi', Eleven men were in!tiated. That time concatenation was a big success was
assured i»' the imm'eiimiimar!os worked lii) foi- it and on
account of the taco woi'king for it. Di'otiier Dickerson liad
helping ulm E,c'Vicegei'eiit Julis Wiil1e and Vicegeren

i)lv cmlii you

I,

Mackenzie,

Can,;

salesman th'oivim 'Jiieber & Tradimmg Co., Ltd.
Coimcateimmitioii No, J 730, Vancouver, B. C., Can., August 30,

()fl SO }'Oii

it

mirimik

.

Snarls, L. D. Gm'mmhmer; Senior Hoo-Hoo, J, P. lirmtnie;
.Tiinior IEoo-lloo, W. I, fltmbing; l3ojmim, Ji.iliiin Schild; Scrivemmetem-,

tuo foiluivhmmg

'ilmo St'SSi(ilm was itil tlimit Jirotlici' I II m im ici ii mimI oxpcc'temi,
uhu 501110 of those Iiuitimmleci tvoi'o mimimmmmmg tue iimosl lmi'omib

was an unimitmo amid ami ommjoyable 011o, lasting uimtlt a Imito
hour. lirotlioi' R ., J. Fumo assisted Bi-othet' Ebb in g In

i n tim mi n Im I n g tim o coni un n
i (i

o imiom'i'ow

A

soliietliiiig on those twelve mimen thieL ho wanted hroimgimt
out In timo ligmt of 1-loo-Roo land, 'l'ue sessiomi'on-tlme-m'oof

Albert Buchi Wilson, Vancouver, B. C., Cmiii,; sales
manager 'Plie Caimamliami Long Stove Co,
\viihianm Pem'eivai Woolley, Vancouver, B. C., Can.;

utili.

let,

'i,

A 11

on Septeuimbti' 2, Vicegorommt \V. F'. Jibbilig imold a immost
interesting colleatolmathoim, 'l'welve immun teere initiateml.
lIi'othor Eliblmmg yieldetl timo chah' of Sua rk lo 13i'othei' L.
D. Grubei' mind took himmmself the l'oli of .Imiimior, kitowing

George M. Taylor, Vancouver, B. C., Can.; managing
director ir. w. i'etrle Co., Lid.
llci'bert 'rimais, Vammcommver, 13. C., Cmeim.; manager
Imperial Timber & 'I'rading Co, Lid.
Robei't Mohr Walleer, Vammco«vem', B. C., Can, ; saiesCan.
:
Nominati Alexaimilem' White, Vancouver,

1':

(J e t

lIil.

Iii the Knights of Colmimmmbtis Bmiiitliimg in St. Louis, hid.,

mmale'smìmamm Mdl.ennamm, hdcFocly Co ., Ltd.

2;;it9I

l'Baie "Willlaimm" Willis, Bnm'bommm'nville, W. Va.; cimier

arrangi ng time 1)101 hmm I nai'les of tilo nicoL! ng miii ml
timimmg Was tedi In readiness vheim the cei'omonlos

mmlmpeam'od

stilt.
It ing miti (ie'om'ge Stmuc'ey foi' rooms,

Fine Meeting at St. Louis.

George JIogg Snowdon, Vmmimcouver, B. C., Can.; pi'eoilent amid tremisurer Simowclon-Bimliake Logging Co,,
Ltd.

the 511111e annoulmceinrj

L ct's imli epeimd a mmiglmi, with 'l'im 131g Buick Cut

Fi

man l'Bimerson Lumber Co., Ltd., Port Moody, 13, C.,

2609S

Oli

unIque limerick:

\V. Va.; genera!

Coimeatemiatiomi No, 1731, Ilmmimtingmlomm, W. Va ., Sept. 2,

TI. C. Atkins & C'o., Vmmncouvem', B. C., Caim.
25191

Artimimi' Tmmekem', i-Iuimtiimgmlnn,

em mm ,

immakes Jack a dull boy." Every lumimhei milan is a "lack,"
Join ems mit Lotlibridgo, August tIme twc'nty-fomirtlm,

E, 'Villis,

Alex, Thoson Ilobson, Vancouver, B, C., Can.; sales
hoheit Porter Shannon, Vancouver, B. C., Can.; partnel" Smith Shannon Lumber Co.
Percy lIui'stis Smith, New Westmninstei', B. C., Can.;
seeretai'y amid treasurer 'lime Schmaake hEadline
Worlcs, Ltd.

liisie,"

lilui e

J'ohmim

Can,;

25992

25991

¡t

01)1101

26010

mmmamlmmgei' llmmmmthmmgdon Chair Co.

manager fled l5ii' Limniher Co,

ia-

'c're coniinuaiiy making prolonged
tuo curtain. At inst time hamimi, specially ea-

26009

John K. Biller,

II

15910

C.,

im

Daimiel

Tiiemmi'as Bruce Simmggs, Salt Licle, Ky.; secretary mmmiii
genermmi mmmaimimger Salt Lick ].umber Co,
Grimm Josolmim Staley, I-hilfltimmgdomi, W. Vn.; salissmnan
ï'tme Carolina Piime Lumliem' Co.

20011

Vamicouver, 13. C., Can.;
maammaging director Bm'eolcs Lumber Co,

I llC'IÌ

,iiiii

26008

Ont., Can.

Lumber Co,, Lt(i,
Itichard Wiilinmn Holland, Vanceliver, B.
.\lcLeniman, .\tcFeciy & Co., i,id.

Quimmey Elbort Calimeway, W'est HUntingdomm, W. Va.;
secrotai'y amm(l tm'easurem' C, M. Cailaway Lumntier

Lawson Limmmiimem' Co.

Denn Moroni Ilartimeli, Clayburmi, B. C., Cali.; directom',
shareholder aiiti business immanager limpio Giove

25981

to emmlam'ge business mtCq mmmli mmtance, muid to gemme i muy 51)1 cam!

time good fellowship wimicim is distimmetive of our lirofesoiomm,
'l'il i is lui in vi tatloim foi' you. to Jo i
you k mmcmv time
advammtages; you know time mimete; )'sii icimow it is Loi' your
intem'est to mmmix ivi tIm timo croivd, "A I i WO I le
¡mmiii 1mo 111111

Elmem' hewitt, I-Iuimtingdon, W. Va. ; D. E.
Ilewitt Lumber Co,
Cosby Clarence lCem'simnor, Illmntlilgijoim, W. Va.; assistant yard inammimger Thic Carolina Pino Lumber Co.
26006 Mattimcw "Stanley" ICincaitl, Boone, W.
Va.; assistant
smiperintendemit i"oroign Lumber Co.
26007 Wiiiiain }Iemmry Lmiis'son,
hlenlawson, W, Va, ; ownem'
I i'

47

which aro Im olmi Severn i ti mimes a yemmi sei've to flinke fi iendi,

26005

1-hubert Cormacic Gordon, Vancouver, B. C., Can. ; B. C.
representative lijasen, Gordeim & Co.,.Eontreai,

21981

Vt)Iko(i io

i'

26004

superintendent E, H. Ileaps & Co., Ltd.
Wallace Hermann Ferdinand Drecimsel, Vancouver,
13. C., Can, ; smiles manager Fleck Bres,, Ltd.

'I

iut

Charles Smmmmmei' Brown, i-luimtingdon, W. Va.; owmmer
'C. S. Jirown,
Co.

ager Cunningham 101w. Co.
George 1)icicson, Vaimceuvcr, 13, 0.. Cali.; pinning miii

¡L

flÌlfl)

Puna "Void" Besimicic, Himimtingdon, W. Va.; S. BesVicic,

26002
26003

Ai'thur Davis, New Westminster, B. C., Can.; man-

21978

(t

L

20001

Ltd.

¡fl

',vItq

Can.;

.

n o tu i n g b u t d osperate coud i i ion s on t)e American
dde (liii t pro!nl,tml tue \Vnnhington in 011 to treaoo, so
io iieak, on our territory. Mr, Coles 8l)eOCiI was inter01)01 01Cl wi th severa I lia i'py aneed o te
vh ich won Id have
8e '
ftC an
ali t i d Oto to n y lii ai hei' trou bin.
\lr. bun li. l)uiica n. of the 'tilcan Iron %'orico, New
\VCM tai i n 8 te, , rospo ad ed to i i o i OL8t OC '\ i i i 0(1 Industries'
o\ 1' reoi n g
psi ro to cee i iLe C(flÌ(i i tien s on t hIC O t h er si(io
improve ,tiid iirgc'i oui' coi'oi:i to ptlroue tilo salue stabie
hJI)Ii(S
( xieieci uy our iuIoierInnIi, viio, after ali, veio
tui' lO(iCi(Jfln of any rosiity OhliCh iiiie tO the iTuinstrial
lui 'lIJiIl)iy ruLli. '''i'iiro is no tleul,1 hUt that 'e Lppreciato
itii' fL( t,'' Maid .\h,. i)tincnn, ''ILII(i Just S WO (tue suppiy
it

B, C.,

manager Supply Dept. Canadian Fahrhammks Co,
George Chapman, Vancouver, B. C., Can.; traveling
salesman Letson & Burpee Co.
Curtis Arthur Davidson, Vanconvei', B. C., Can.; man-

2597G

25917

J)

William Frederick Cai'ter, Vancouver,

25975

Coleo rernnr regarding tile selling of \Vnohlngton
Iiniber on thiH Hide were worthy of note.
Mr, Coje 801(1 it was a weil-icnovn factthat good feeling
ex i ' t(1 l)etWCeJI nl i i
en On 1)0th eides of iii e i i ne, and
I,

ii

THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL
DEVOTED TO HOO-llOO.

l'acitio liv, Co,
,

Cmiii, ; maim -

agur imecices & Ymiiee,

The concatenatIon hehl by Vlcegerent II. R.

Birmiio

at Lothbridge, Alta., Canamia, on Ammgust 24 was aspleijilid
meeting, twenty-fomim' men being initiated. The call of
Brother Birnic was an tinimsual one, and In urging miii t!mo
Hoo-H000f lus district to attend and all eligibles to become

lr,03o

amlmnlssiomi to sur Ordem' only seals a-slim' fldeilty to time 'lmnot.

ilote brigade."

TI e Lsdge of 1100-1-Iso is devoted to the Interests of
IL lias mio other pimrpose.
The meotings

the t )mnbernlolm;

miman-

leger Furmem's Lummmbem' Co.

26010 A lfred Cormmeli mio Pm'iee, foth briilgo, AI tmm,, Clin. ; local

tmlansger Pimineei' Lumber Cmi,

hOu

members, ho said:
Thus you t)CCÖmimC amie of us, You are already so, sa
account of the busIness In which you arc engaged, and

bleary huguet l'm'michmt, Letimbrimige', Alta, Cmiii ;

Everett 'Maic'ommilm Simmmomumion, .Sne'lcatoon, Smuilc,, Can
. sui.iesiiiuin itmiilfem'd.lVrighut Smmsii L Door Cemmmpminy,
'Vimmmmipeg,

?,!mimm,,

Cmiii,

2c0i'd Alfred C. Smmihtii, Cmelgmmm'}', Altme., Can. ; memeleman SmithSlmammm;oii Lumnmimer Ce,,

ritflcniiVor, 13 C., Can.

2OI3

Jmunmemm -lloyd

2G044

George 1"m'ancis Vnliammee, Pincher Creek, Alta,, Can
yard mmimcimnger Siacey ..iimnher Co., Letimbridge,

Suttuerlimimil, Maclend, Alta., Cari,; unan-

migar ileLmiremi 1iimme1ie'r Co,

Alta., Can.
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DEVOTED TO 1100.1100,
Albert Palmer Veule, Tuber, Alta., Citn.; yard manager floger$.CjjnnjnglIffl,
George CUthhOrt \\'an1ca Lethbrlíjge, Alta. Can,;
managr yard fliverside Lumber Ca.
Robert Archiljahl Wcjr, Calgary, Alta., Can.; assl8tant aocrotary Mountain Lumber Manufacturers

2GO I 5

2604 6

2G047

ASsocIatIon, Nelson, 13, C., Can.

2G018 George Arthur Wilson, Clarcsholm, Alta., Can.; genoral manager Western Canada Lumber Co.
2604 9 George Wltter, Ogema, Sn&c,, Can. ; general manager
Mabufacturers Lumber Co., Forwaitl, S'asIc., Can,
Concatenation No, 173, Letlibridge, Alta., Can,, August 24,

Soark, JI.
Neighbor; Senior Hoo-Hoo, 12. StrInger
Boggeso; Junior 1Ioo-IIoo, C. D. Rourke; Bojum, A. H.
Ruth ; Scrivenoter, J. J-J. Baird ; Jabberwock, F. J, Verkerke;
Cuotocatian, Carl B. Russell; Arcanoper, Those, Patterson;
Gurdon, '1'. II. Calhoun.

26070

No botter concatenation was held during last Hoo-Hoo

Were Initiated In the presence of a good attendance. The
liulletin will recur to this concatenation when the space

It amply deserves can be given it.
Snark, lnoch IjI, Engdahl; Senior lToo-Hoo, C. M. Crogo;
Junior lion-1100, G. F'. Curlcondall; Bojum, W. Aitchison;
Scrlvenot'r, 11. flomeyn; Jabberwock, A. .Maccualg; Cuotaeatlan, 11. J. Anderson; Arcanoper, C. N. Thomas; Gurdon,
il. L. HabIto,

j

2r,oi;o

Roland LewIs 13aynj, SpOi(aoo, Wash.; sales manager

NOIi

1'erc3

Liodoley Bros. Co.
Loon lIllIlogoley, Spokane,

Inventor
lilIlIngoloy Box Machinery Co., Ocelo, Fia.
26012
IA'roy Blue, Spokane, Wash,; traveling freIght agent
N. Y. Cent, Lines, Now York, N. Y,
26058
JOhn Alfred Geythman, Spokane, Wash.; secretary
Spokane SaIi & Dooi' Co.
Non I Jarees Earl I-baby, Spokane, Wash.
; secretary Ideal
Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
1G055
Atigiiot flohert Imrnlscli, Spokane, Webb.; salesman
United Iron Works,
2O5G
Wnrrn Charles Johnson, Spokane, Wash. ; sales
manager FIIcy Lumber Co,
2r017
leIm AIfre(I ¡<ronqulot, I'rent, \Vasla; general manager and owner Tront I.oinbor Co.
258 ltoI)c'rt Druilel Lofijo, S'pokime, Wash.; ia1esman
IkrIln MachIne Works, Belolt, 'Wis.
26O5
Fr'nIc Ilertraio tagee, Spokane, 'Vash.; stockholder
J(letLl Lumber & Manufacturing Co,
9fiOO
Clayton 1\T(,11$ Moore, Spokane, \Vash,; malinger of
3Uq}I
und (leOl' (Iepai'tinent W. P. PoIler & Co.
21;oG t
1)1)01 1 13. II oi't'I son, SloknTI e,
Vaoh. ; h cad sales.
f1.111 Of
linebloery OUI)l)lIeo liolicy, Mason 1Iai'd.
n'aro Co.
N062
r,nug(' Ir. Itliorer, Spokane, Wash.; oale.qnian W. P.
Fuller & Co.
2G061
Orar .IOErneo Sands, Spokane, W'ash, ; traveling sales.
mitiì lJoIk'y, Mason haldeare Co.
20061
,los'epli Stinglo, Spokane, Wash.;
travelIng freight
agent C. B: Q. & S. B, 8. H. R.
NOGI
Willie n Jaeot> Stonefer, Spokane, ',VnsIi. ; salesman
\Vaslilngton Machinery & SupPly Co.
26066
Charli'o Albert Weiss, Ross Lekt., Idalto; sal roanr1g('
IlOse J4tke Lumber Co.
26067
'WaIter .Stnyoi Williams, Spokane, Wee),.; general
qg('nt Rock iolau(1 fly.
NO'8 Prick 1) W'Iloiì, Spokane, IVitch,
matit man anti
;
sa1ern an W'aolii n gton Maclila cry & Supply Co.
Coirratenittion N'o 1731, LIberty Latro, Wash,, August 26,
19!]
Wash. ;

('Lull

City;

Brother Gallahei' wss a itativo of Missouri, born at

9, 1911.

Sedalla, July 9, 1870. I-raving occupied a public office, and
a prominent place In business circles of Wausaw, Mo., ho
became well known and won- many friends by his upright

The Bulletin regrets that the heavy pressure on its
space in this ostie, incident to the report of the Annual
Meeting, precludes extended mention of ail tite concatenations held Illico the August Bufletln went to its readers. Among the very best of these was one held at

He joined Hoo-Hoo at Kansas City, 111e., January 22, 1901,
a member of the Death Emergency F'und, and a member
of several other benevolent societies,

Brother Gallaher was an activo member of the Baptist
Church, at which place the funeral services were held,

Junior hoe-Moo, E. A. Goodrich; Bojum, E. A, Boa!lci;
Scrivenoter, J, T, Bate; Jabberwock, 1-I. E. Millikon; Cuetocatian, .9. T. Bate; Arcanoper, A. H. Ruth; Gurdon, Ii'rank
L. Fox.

Charles Marvin Fitch (No.

days,

26079

26080

Edgar G. Syrnanri, Cucamoriga, Cal.; manager branch
yard Syrnann Lumber Co,, Upl,aal, Cil.
Harvey Sylvester Gaines, Rediands, Cal., manager
Fox-Woodaum Lumber Co.
Fred W. Jacobs, Upland, Cal.; manager Fox-Woodsum Lumber Co.
William O. Laubender, Rialto, Cal.; manager Hayward I,omber ¿1 I, Co.
Charles A. Noftel, Claremont, Cal.; secretary Snow
& Nottel Lumber Co.
John Alfred Robertson, RIverside, Cal. ; maaager Nat,
Lumber Co,, Los Angeles, Cal,
Itiletits 1F. Saow, Claremont, Cal,; manager Snow' &

-

At the timo of his (loath Brother F'itcli vas kleiitliled
with the Canton Lumber Company, of Baltimore, Mil, He
became a I-bo-I-bo at Rochester, N. Y., ,Taniiai'y 25, 1910.
-

1911,

-

--

Mrs. Bertha Woelihaf.

lIoo-Hoo extolids sincero sympathy to Brother blut L
prominently connected vltli tim
Raiid Lumber Company, of Burlington, Iowa, because of

,

reger iiay'ard Lumber & J.

-

the death of- Jais imloved wife, Bertha Salagebei' Woeliliaf,
occuri'oil August 28, 1911.
Mrs. Woellhaf-was born at Malans, Switzerland, August
13, 1865, -and caIne to -titis country witlaher parents when
but otto year of ago. She was married to Brother Woehihiaf
in 1895. Mrs. Woeiiiìaf -was prominönt iii ciub and church
circles, arid was greatly beloved by ail who kuiew her,
-

C'o.
9,

-

-

-

-

Edwin Franklin Slmonds (No. 674).

-

A sudden death that cornos as a shock to his
-

-

-

-

-

many

- friends is thiatof Brother E, I', Simondo, of Pasauhonus, Cal.,

which occurred September 8, lolL Tito entiso was iieai't leimte.

-

-

-

-

:

-

-

-

thin summer stilt of clothes clapping about his waxy limbe,
stands the figure of Dr. Cook, formerly of the Eden Museo.
That thin summer suit Is the rub. Once this sanno figuro
stood proudly clad in a suit of furs beside a sledge,
"l'hat's what happons to leaders In tito world of wax
when they are surpassed by sorno now Idol of tIse public,"
said the clothing merchant, In a window of tito same
stoic is the figuro which once was Admirai Dowoy, Now
no glittering uniform dazzles the oye, but instead this elmpIe and expressive bit of sign language denotes a lilotticd

overcoat draped about the admiral's figuro: "Wso $28,
now $14."

Woellhaf, No, 18661,

Noftel Lumber Co.
26081 henry IT, Spaultliog, 1-remet, Cal. ; owner StumpSpaulding LuiììItt' Co.
26092 Cliarlea Gordon 'I'waII3', Rialto, Cal,; assistant man-

Coneatenaton No, 173G, Sait Bernardino, Cal., September

An- ophration failed to relieve his sufferings,

Brother Fitch was born at South Norwalk, Conn,, April
3, 1863, and his romains were carried back to his old itome
for interment.

Lumber Co.

26078

23811).

Brother Chas. M. Fitch, of Boston, Mass., died Thursday night, August 31, 1911, after an illness of only a few

Walter Henry Andreas's, Upland, Cal.; secretary and
assisiaat manager Fox Woodsum Liliaijet' Co.
26C12 James H, Durtner, Terminal, Cal.; dLitrIc fraight
agent S, P. L, A. & S. L R. R.
26071 Christian C. Ilymann, Upland, Cal.; manager Eyenann

26077

World-WIde Fama le Fickle,

In front of a clothing store in Sixth avenue, with a

26071

26076

Brother A. D. Hilos, a prominent citincut of Palmyra,
Wis., and one of the oId-timo Hoo-Hoo, died at his horno
Saturday night, August 5.
Brother Hiles was born at Vaterloo, N. Y., February
15, 1838, When quito young ho removed to
Indiana with
his parents, In 1861, at tile call of his country he enlisted and served Ave years; after tito war cloutai ito did
scout service on tito Western frontier.
After tite close of this service lie weht to Pttlrnyra,
Wie,, where lie 'became aesociateul in busiiiess anti civic
circles, serving as mayor two ternis.
Brother 1-Iile was a member of tIto Wiscouislit Oid
Settlers' Association, the Order of Othi Fellows, tito G.
A. it. Post, the Masonic Lodge, and IIoo-Iioo, which ho
joined March 20, 1894, and was also a stiliscrib-or to tito
Death Emergency Fund. I-2e was a loyai citizen a courteous gentleman and a true friend whose inflnaeutce wits
very marked,

The Interment was at the Riverside Cemetery.
A widow and a son survive.

Snark, J, T. Bate; Senior Hoo-Hoo, F. M. Sauntiere;

And every night Dr, Cook and Admiral Dewey aro cartied listo tite store and -stood by tito sido of several less
distinguished models, now displaying clothing at prices
which precludo (lobato. Each morning tite clerk dutotit off
the (loctor autil the a(ilnirai, dabbing luis feather duster disreHpectfuily over their features, 'Ilion lie carries thorn out

to their respective places in tite hopo thiel SOlflCOitO wlii
uRo their scenery at-nj buy tito duplicato wititin the store.New York Herald.

-

Ait iniiovntioit lias beets recently lint into operation in
Engiand by tito postoflico authorities, by which tito advtuttstge of tite tlelivery of a lettei' on Sunday is seemed
at timo expenso of a trifling feo. It is simply jsecesssi'y to
write on the eutveiopo: ''Fo he tclt'imltouted on Sututmiay,"

- and- adds an extra iialf'eent of postage foi' every thirty
words or fraction thereof. Then tite isostal clerk ti tho
t'eceivittg ouilco calls up tito person- athiresseti by t elejtimotmo

auth coatveys the message without icaviutg tite postoillc'e.

-

Brother Sirnonds was born at Fitchburg, Ifass., October
22, 1849.- I-Io received hIs early education in the Fitch-

Ir ctumomi.gh rtostage itt Included, tite same message itmay ho

(hohivel'ed by tcioi)itoflo to a number of different patties in
the saine city.-

-

burg public schools, and graduated fiotti tise Worcestel' -

---

Polytechnic Institute in 186-!, He became associated with
tito Simonds Manufacturing Company-- Immediately, anti

Of the concatenation held on tile-City of Cleveland not
tory much can be said, hut that tue celenionfes were ad.

iii 188.1 he assumed charge of the Chicago plant,

a most InIl)rossj\'e \\ray, thanks maInly 1.0 the
efl'w to of Brother It, W. Neighbor, who presided
as
Soark, and e-Snarks j. S. Bonner and C. 1). Jloui'kè, who
iiafldled the Junior station conjointly, No one of the snore
tliali a hundicd mon lio \vjtflensetl thiseoncatenatlon will
III

Boon forget sorno of the features introduced, The "bear
fight" was absolutely t?ìoflneot Oli record. Alt the miing
lacked ives more men to initiate.

and honorable methods, kind manner and devoutness,
Although in ill health anti compelleti to spend many
months away from business, Brother Gallahet- would seek
lits work as often as possible, This made him successful.

San BernardIno, Coi., on September 9, by Vicegorent J. T.
Bate. lt was a splendid meeting in which ail who participated experienced much enjoyment of a clean cut and
high-class nature. Twelve men were initiated as appears.
The Bulletin hopes to recur to this concatenatIon In cornment on sonic further doings soon to occur in California.

26OT

Col. where he went In search of health several

months ago,

Concatenation No. 1731, On "City of Cleveland," September

Only Two on the Boat

liilnisteretl

Brotlier W. H. Gallaher died August 8, 1911, at Canon

Sirote Co.

26074

Abram Dickerson Hiles (No, 1629).

William Henry Gallaher (No, 7848)

Good One at San "Bardoo."

,ear than that at Liberty Lake, Wash., on August 26 by
Vicegoront E, E. T.ngdaliI, of Spokane. Ninoteen men

d

OBITUARY,

Ludgat' Lamer Prenoti, Atlanta, La..; general office
nina Gcrmain-Boyd Lumber Co., Saginaw, Mich.
Reginald Percy Lower, Dedham, Iowa; manager B. H,

26069

1911,

Nineteen for Eastern Washington.
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1\T,

ing there until about seven - years ago, when ho was
superintend operations.
', \Vhat are )or

- Brother Simonds jOlfle(1 I-Ioo'Hoo at Chicago, Ill,, No28, 1893. 11e was also a nsember of the Macasic

hrg, (;e)rg?''

,, I w nailing Cir

the w

t1er to nut

it of ilii

SIIPt%'es; I istliti io ljitilti ttì. liest ii tìn o( titetu,''

order.

-

-

A wife and two chlidren survive him.

clock strucit twelve on tise
utigimt of September 9 last, dimes becaine payable foi' 1012, 'l'ho hoe-hoe
year begins anmi cuida on September 9.
- Look tip yourreceil)ts and 1f yout find

('TEN tito

reituain-

elected vicepreshdo,it of the coaiipany and removed to
Cal., traveling from one plant to the otIte; to -

Ducs-Ior-11J12.

.

L

-

that you Itave not paid
-.--.-- -.-----

i 9 1 2 dues,

send $1,65 to the Scrivenoter at once.
Any form of remittance will mio excopt stampa that aro stuck together. Your individual check
will be all right.
--

N
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"There le no use giving you a check my dear, My bank
account Is overdrawn."
Wli, give lt to me, anyway, George. And, eay, make it
for 5OO. J vant to pull lt out of my shopping bag wtth my
handkerchief at the bridge game this afternoon.".-Cieveland
Plain Dealer.

gjomen1

I

ì,

I r-

A ii tue Snuuje Iii

1)0 dou%r.

ulQdCYeryqrI)somerry ciraw5

-

Orle afternoon I chanced to stray
11110 a PoPular cafe.

our.

[1

Flrut trustee-But this ancient intUutfon

of

While sitting there I heard a waif
flenrark : ''I'iis is a (tandy cafe,"
Which made a Smart young woman laugh,
Afl(i say, " hear what he calls a cafe."

earnth

wfl (nfl riJ
8()m(t11Ing 18 done.
$econd truHtee-Tr-ije; but what can we do? We have
aIrady raleeji the tuition untfl It s aiment i per cCnt
of the fraternfly (eCs-T'uck.

J

iiglisl,.

W'herr lar companion bright and chaffy,
'i-le should have called lt cafe."
.nli to myself I groaned: "SVhy can't
Hernariçe(] :

!

It

a metta elan. who, In response to the photogra-

flH

i'h ro rcijr-t to "!ooI pleasant, look as If you were about to

.11 stili be called n resiaurantr'.-Trrrth

lie mari eI," re pl led grouch fly, 'i am."

poi I e

IflK

CPI

rit n .

didn't you 4tep that thief? panted the fat

n a h e rom

up toa

n a n \ho wo e ca rnly

V lea'-

r,tce train a dor,r-aJJl. (ireat icott' exclaimed the
that
real thief? J thaught you and he

El

italo,,

0.

n r' (in Ilayid by a rn ovt n g- 1)1Cl U
re COTflI)a n y-111 rin I ngharn
4

raid.

\gf--ll

1f('JdlrL-.The dInner T ate with Ttroeon at ht country
¡3ac
nt ¡erire lIuto t svr hundred d,ilars.
T: i em -J t rnii t ha e' t,ccn a very ext en el ve meal.
I loti ne-Na, I t au extrcniely ai reile, \Ve lia1 Only
i'r)t(tt(J9 onu ('llt(:kefle. hUt lie tul(j rated them himself.-

rA

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED

THE PRACTICAL SIDE.

itCeil, \Vhtt fuirtihnlu iiuui l)itilut ouy onvui culli
; or ii'oehui rake nluhiuglo or niaiWoujil tuuhll ity time ihmiuuuwinui. huye A-I ri'fereuu'eo.
Anui i I vent e of ago uuuud

Vtuuliig to go auuyn'Iicu'e.
noter, Nuustis'ille, 'I'euuli.

by Noverai tltounirul lurisiness nudi 'lio employ lalior tu runny
VOrteil formui, neri It cnn Ile maule of great vaine In gIvin

Pu k

evening

(Jill
ILE

vor thy who

'lLH

In

the

ruht t of calli ng eaclr

hie I a n tlloi'<l ori e n 1gb t pii Ring n ah I ne on 1h e taps. After'
¡j h'rs' remarks about tile wenilier he received his nightly
dram. À fier h o 1111(1 gori e tile Ian dlord (li scovered to his
horror that lìe liad SllliIl((l Donald viiti a half gill out of

iti lot Ile of oullruric cici %llIlclr he lind been rising for
cleaning ike tlll)ii. Ee'Lly rIlolnelit he expected to ticar of
old r)onnl(l'e (lealli, and iris relief wno great when the old
l'ortliv arrived next evening. "Donald, svliat did you think
o' tite WlllIíllÇy ye got last flight?"
"lt was a fine dram,"
said i) onatcl, 'bn t i t 110(1 %I'50 fan I t. Jvery ti me t coughed

i i set ti re t o rri:

%'ll U

sk ers.''

as tilluuiliger tri %vu'nlerui otite ulhil riet list Cuti culot' ou shuort notice, \\'hil
go io aruy hucuultlmfel Illico in thue werhii 11111 gluurauuiu'n iiithsfau'h lori Ail.
dress " \'íe,slorn l'uic," care 1, II. Pahl, Scrtiertiiler,
NinhivtIk', 'resu.

advertising In 'l'ho Bulletin foil to
ccuired poultioniu, o nfl old d

uuuivjoe nrc when they have

\VAN'flCl)-l'iuihttott as tulasitger ir ouipertrtli'iuiieiut if sain'uui ill u.pera.
thou Itt hiexico, Aiui an muli arouiuuil 3euiug luituiiieruiusuu nytiti
lietI?' uf

keepn running for uriorutiuju unii uuuouitiuui.

'Fo ns'oiul flits I huye
adopted (lie pirro of running flue nubi n bug alu three uuionituir
rind fien If I ha'e henni nothing frein tire uuulyeruser I sollt

energy and abIlIty io luttait lo liii ronuguuesn lutai tuiiughiish iroluuunlh loti uit
liavii miii get remus. Arti exeelutiuituliiuy otruutug uil riiiucIrig suit iue'elihtng

cuela to liii, tnttihuiiuuiiu, also in orgiuntlahuig linu fuurce inuit keeping ululI operaI¡tin neitlu clocio.Ihke prccfstu)tt. Aitt nuuiurniumui iuruul Oli holly teuurpc'rate
no lise fuir irutoalcanuto wiuxtever i f iuccuosau , ('Quillt hiritig altuuunot ('uthuiuo
h re
crew uit tkiiieul iawiuuhli nuca. Oiler tun thie liluluoi Iiitity ittil l'il sIuu)W you
w'tiai I cati do. Ailiircsn '' hlexhuii,'' emiro 1 . il . ihmuird, Scrtvetuiuti'r, Nash.

WiNhieru uric to continue it, he hurst uuuls'lse nue.

J. H. ItAlici), Seri'enotcr,

yhite, Tettir.

iVAN'fED-l'Qtthoui by a huuuoticr so'cotud to tiene, WI thu twenty-two

%VANTED-Pooitioiu us iuiannger or assistant at tue loggIng and rias.
iifaetuiring enii of tile liiiiibor iiiuslneos, llave hait twenty-one years'
exiierionce_forlrtcen years tri Ithichigaru titilo, luarujwooil, Iierurtock, eeilar,
etc. ' seven years In ooiutiiern lino asuul cyIires. Citui tuauuiile labor ecoxoin
icaify either by roll or sleigh, troni camps to irianiifaetiuru.,uI lirodoctt
on tiro shipping roitoui, Aro familiar wIth 0111cc work, booksnrrd uuiouitlul
culot reports, i oiittiori north preferred, account of famIiy'
ticiiltii. Ai -

years' experience lui the uluuiutuufitutttrc uit Iuutuutier isatits liisithoti tus (ilieratiny tiulienitltotuilent in l'adIge Cemiot or ituluiruit etiiliire, Aihireo '' C. J, (J.''
I(egeuut Aiuta., Pirat huit i)eiiuiy, Seattle, Wurolt

IYANTNI)-i'ositiiun as itulinmuger uur hiookkcepor of retail vanI un l'aAtihrcns '' i.iuttuher,'' 037 Ilait 'IMit SL,l'ortbunul, Ore.

iiress " North," 0lire 1. Il, Ilatrui, Scrivenoter, Nashville,l'cnn.

iVANTEl)-I'oiilo0 an tIler witiu giuoui, reliahuho u'nuuuiiatty.

ln'entqir.
'ï'ciu ens' he tiafl covered the field of aviation?"
"Thoroughly. Every bird that (lien infringes on one
l(I14111g

of hin laterte."-\s'nelitngton lieraM,

L

A Soutiiern lawyer tells of n case that came to him at
the ou (set of his career, irherein his principal witness
ii.íifl

n dark y ri arrieil luck suri, su pl)o$eil to li ave knosvl edge

of certaIn trnrieacllons riot at ali to tile credit of hIs einlibyer, the defentinrit, "Noii', Jackson" saId the lawyer,
"I n'a n t you

?Iro, Itinks (nhlperclllolro1y).,..j'
sorry I forgot your
dinner party tiro other evening,
Mrs Jirilc5 (Hweetly)-OJr, wererft you there?

In linrg:.i,tlng.
TIll (airily ìC()t %'aflderec1 Into tire pharmacy,
"I'm
s'arl ing ihren i,enrl'ortll O' laudanum,'' lie ann('unce(l.
'\Vtiat for?" 0141(0(1 the Iirnlnt, i'uírlrtclousiy.
"l'or two renco," resoride1l tite Scol,-Lorl(iofl TIt Bits.

to u nile rota od t lie im poi'tan cc o f tolling the
t ru ti 'w'hiri you are pu t ori I lie st ii n cl .
You ko ow what will
happen. don't you, if you don't tell tuo truth?" "Yessir,"
ivii.s Jaclison's reply: 'Iii tInt case I expects our oldo will
I

n'in de case

VA NTF:D-i'uusiilon as utceouuiutant, llano itail I ii'i,IVo yeara' echentian e liad eciienletui'o itt
itatuiliiuig Chic tiouuho nl large coriuor:itlnnus attui c:tut give bist of ne(eteuuecs.
Address ''Acc'ontntiunh," caro ,J. il, BaIrd, Scrho'otustor, Nuiohtvh Ile, Tetunu,

erice in 0111cc (uf pithiuui uceotttthiunt itt a large cl ly,

'flic iü'oic), ld('ft

'l'inild Nellie.

Ciianrilrig Pollock cItes a certatn nieloilrnrnn, lrodirced

t

li

'o ?

Noi A ceordi ng o Sieciflez,

u ballt a bungalow OrI your lot In the country?"
"NoI nitogettrer,'
'?ot altogether?'
'"J'ire archI tect ronde t he i,ungle, t got the owe part."-

l'llli(t(lelldliaßtriletin.

I

rfl'tlleflter] to IIIIIY "Tli

lier" at ti weddIng,

Star -Spangled Ban-

''It k riot np)rori:te,'' liíÇ"sald.
"Ain't it?" enid tii bruIe'5 father, "For this wedding
lt Is tiri moat reiproii'Itne tiling you can play.
Cut ail the
i est of the Jrogranirr)e If yeti like, litri stick to that, I had
tIti' hardest kInd of a fight to keep Belle's
mottler from

huLl cylrig lier off io n foreigner, Bet wee'n flehe arid me wo
i'on oh for an A radican, rind if tlii ieri' t
the time for
L

New 'York Sun.

111cc

to know what Is,"-

'l'tu' I"reNJI-/tjr ltrIgncfr.
i

Sing
Podi

few years ago ori Fourteenth street, ne containing the

iiiiiilcst nod most Iriconslstönt vlllntn created,

Iii the first act he tied the beautiful heroine to a rittiroad track just ne the limIted ans due, In the second he
lured her Into an old houso, locked heim an upper room
and set tue jilnee on fIre. In tIro third ho strapped lier
under a biizzsntt- and set tuo iiiaciiinery in ¡notion, In the
foiii'tti he tore the planking out of tue Brooklyn
Bridge,
ils

ttiiit her automobile plungeil tlirougii to tim raging flood

below,

TIlo organist wns not lackIng In patriotism, yet ho
ehelled a tr011

The Star-tlIangleil ilarirrer,' I'd

it

n song of Sltoping-Porcli, a family of Fresh Air.

nro vacant in the house, PeOl)le everywhere,
On the roof, nail on the porch, on veranda, too,
Olanicets covered thick with snow, noses pinched nod blue.
Fattier's heil Is on tile roof of the kitchen cil;
Mother's ilndei'eieatti n drIft, schere the snow flakes foil;
Drothr takes his Sleeping Bag down among the trees;
gicler has a w'irriIoi' Tent to COnCOntrato tile breeze,
Though they scorn nie and derido, I shall not begInSonieone' got to w'nteh the house, so I'm sleeping
In,

In the tlfth net lie otnrted to maire love to her. She

oli 'ank froni h I ra,

'Why do you fear me, NellIe'?" ho asked.
'i'lIlcIiig Nu

"Of retiree,"

?iedicl Ghnnee

the surgeon said who had operated for

apI)eiidi ci tie, "there wIll lie n scar,"
"That' all right," replied ttie pattent, "Leave any
kltiil o il mark you 111cc liait wIll prevent some strange
doctor froni coming niong and operatIng again."

%VANTiiD-i'oittori as sluippioug clerIc wIth yellow pIse Iuuiitior coro
pany. At luresent eruiptoycit is Inspectiir for an export Iiuuiutier coruinny,
hut urn ruiscried unan und destro to get locateil, Adilresti '' luispector,' care
J, H. Baird, Scrtvenotor, NashvIlle, Tain,

WANT1ID-I'osttlori iii liíiYiuiftsteriir ilrnckeepor; floe years 051cc exlerleuico '2e years out, litiigle, steady lind solier, At present cuuupioyed tint

'l'be X':iijy f.Ine Odo lirio Action.
'No."
"Is j i. Liidloiv'o'

'No, Ito--"

"Is lt liarklys'?"

'flits is-.'
"Is It Pender'gasto'?"
'No, tUant, ThIs Io-'
'No.

"Is lt llalloways'?"
'No. Let me tafle, ThIs is Jamcons'!"
"Goodl Just the one I wanted to talk to!"-Puck.

itlmuninger.'' eture_l±i._!ittn(t, Scrlvetuok'r, Ntushviiio, 'J'cuuti

\SANTEI)-l'osiilon as 0111cc tuuitnagcruurasstohiitut withi tenie fimi-chaso
Iruitiumfiuctiurlrug or Wholesnie inuuiuhenr couiu'crti, either tuandnvooui or y(iiuC

pitio. tiane tieii foiteleen yearn' ilxiicnletuce t lt ai i unhurt tiuOttlo of the innIileso, Onuul clin futnuuhsli ohiienuhiut references, Aild rest '' 'fetutreosec,'' 'lire 1.
}L
Ibuinil, Scrlvenotcr, Nashuvtule, Tetutu,

WANTED-I'eiiitloti willi u(OitiO smiwtuihil p01(1(10, (lutti coil diluer
yellow lutte or tiarulwoiiiis ; itavo ticetu lui Cue hiustrirso freni
to lWu'tve
years, thurt gIve genil niiforeuices, Atihress " 1'. 1. D.," caretern
I. JI, ilntrd,
Senivetioter, Na8IiviIln, Tenti.

VANTND-iIy yeutrtg niarried unti wlthu ten years'cxiimrIetuce iii retail

Ail-

litltihicr h,usltieos, peslihon zus luulituliger iiI retail ynnil iti ?lhi'tutgati or tti'*r
G ratel ilaluhuis irchirred. Auidreos '' hlhcluigari,'' elite 1. JI , ihuul rut, Sorioeniiter, Nasuvihte, Tetuuu.

WANTIID-l'egltloo io retail yard manager itt sonic loirut vest of um
Rocky ?uioiirutairis. I auui al years obi uni lisie hail ixtecru years' capen.
esco in lia retail iumberiiiislriess, liiiy select as ruianiugerof
retail yards
for six years, I sui! Bliigle, energetic arid can fiiruristi ttio bcstof references,
\Villitug tui iccept nuioilerate salary to shirt mu. Address ' Toril Manager,'
care of J, Ii. Baird, Scrivenoter, NashvIlle, Term.

west, bottiCh with samio hututtber cotiarrt nc rtiausger i)! citati yard, ireferahily lu rtuurtiierti Umuhfonuita or eoiitianeo(erti Oregott ; twelve yearn' exponlouce, cati give genii referetuce, tuulghit hake souuie stock in hiuusItuco ir
agreenhile, Address ' Jlydro," 0lire J. il. Baird, Scrtvi'iuoter, Nuistuville,

destro ciusiige; best or Old Moitco preferred, Gilt edge reference.
uireíu " l':iyoiaster,"earo i. ii, baird, Serlycruoter, Nactivillo, 'fenu,

WANTED-l'esltiott, Lnuoubormiuni Ivants sItnttton, lixperienceil lii
retail butinions an uiinnager, bookkeeper nuit general ofllce work. An
location, Cari furnislu Ai references. Adiiroas H. li,," caro J. H. Bain
Scnlvenoter, Nasiivllle, Tenu.

WANTiID-J'ojjjti'os siiporintetideuit or sawyer, Am conupetent

and can fiirtuinit refereiuces frotii good ellIs. Address " Winder," olino J,
¡r, Baird, Scntvenoter, Nnsuiellie, Tenui,

WANTIC1)-Poyttton, A read rullii who in up on all the grades of

\VANTfIJ-Iby iolihil te ageul tiuuunnIed iuuati nolte desires bui 10(5to lui tuo

Tetutt,

WANTEI)-Sao I)iego lIoo-Jhuuo tuit hiunuiberutuetu to know 1 lunuu looking
for a InstIlen in im tueur Mart I)iego. trial, i atti not a " hunger," hut hike
the t'oports (if your coutrutry, uunuilcrntatuih tim s;tnbu, iiuuiur stuut ttttllwork butin-

loess Iiuiiruuutghly, huiivltig workeul itu mauri oriler clerk unid uhu ruai' enti-

mating, taking 1h10 oli piatts, etc, \%'ouild like postthott (tu uihllce oriutu t oidli-tost aumy gouid posiuien tu eotutieetiuurt ivlhtu tite lutuubmer tuinituess ai'ceptahik'.
Aitu 'Ji, uuuarrled otuih otrletly tcnuupt'rate; mit (utrolslt aiiy reteretui'c'o rc-

(ilttrcil, \Vritc

'' it. ii, G.,'' caro 1. II. tuai ni, Sorhs'euuoter, Nltsttville, 'l'ettni,

tuariiweod intuber, boiti northern and muttiorn woods, to OliCti for a posItien anywhere tri tue Sliileo aro ConSlulercu] one o! tito best nico tui the
east for sjieeii and skill In liatmuilltug lernuiber, huye traveled the uioutiiwest
and northern states, Cuti fiiniuili rcferc'nices, Address " W. 1). S.," care
J. II. Baird, Scrivertoter, Niigiivitte, Tesii,

\VANT1iD-l'iiillhiiit b?' tilirrbcut ttuao, nil ; i'Igiibeett years Itt unibuer expo.
nience, iweivo in yellow little ; li ttuusl ber uhu conurpeietit to nil ahtuuool ativ
tuonitiotu In tito hiitshoesn tt(uh of a purely tuiecti.ituiciil nature iiu'sIie enti-

WANTiID-l'ositlon ut pinner forcnmari ; thoroogiily coitipetent;loog

ttrlen $1,000 md prefer lost Chott as sltperinuhenitetrt or aoislauut, or gctuenuul
nhitppluig clerk. Now cttuploycul stub Oliti fnunuutsh Hab hsfmicluiry refi'reuuc'cs.
Addrea '' hieattttiuinut,'' emiro J. II. iluInuh, Scrivenoter, N,istivllte, 'I euun,

enjierlence and tatlofactcrs references, l'refer norlb or west. Adutreos
,, Mertdiaiu," care 1. li. Itairui, Scriverioter, NahviIIc, Tenti,

'licUo! Is this Bonder's?"

WANI'ifD-l'ositioit as luuluttager of huur fiichor}', huyo ohueraheil
factory in hi Ichlgaiu for hive yelmo. Niaw h ito tuiiiiiuueoq muri h Ito mee ti)
the
car.
Attt exhicricuuccut itt Iuaiuuultng ii'tuile tihtlo ,iuuii itiiritwo(uuis. Aiiitres
"

VANTiiJ)-i'osltIori by young sono how uuiaruiuger e! a retail InHiber
yard lii Now Orleans ; woeld like to uuiiike a change to urinuiager of a retail
liiiriber yard In hie iced, IVillirig to dart ori a reasonat)le
salary If there
Is a eharice of auiviiciiieiit, Address ' it il. 1'.," No. 'lITI Canal SL
Now OrIenta, Ii.
%VAN'fJD_.l'oItton Willi seine big iiiruiber uuiauuiuîactuurlrig corrcerri os
siiportuuteneiciit of uuiactiliiery; Cull reiiiilld locomotIves (roui witceis to
Viulstlo ; ttiocoiiglily nriiIercluiui1 snwuiiilI rriactiiuier'y freni ono onu of tuo
null to ttie chier ' nui ciliialiy taruilitar ii'Itti any forro et nietive power uscii
in oawuuililluig, ¿'alu teinilic electric ilgiittng eqrutluuuient.
i'refer posittos
sorriewtiere in the oouitlu, Address " l.oeeiuietiye,'! care 1, lI. iiaird, Serte.
crueler, Nashville, Terau.

'fii'ctity

years' Oxllerhence ; suuy k toil of ittiuhier; nubier anil rehialulo, l'ni'fer iluiith,Io
basil
', ouhhl, st rugie cuillers. Catt fuurtulsli irish ciluss nu'ti'reruces. Auhiiren
l"cowick," care J. H. BaIrd, Scrivenohur, NuiluvtuIe, Tenuti,

WANTED-A ruutil (oreuuinn to taka charge of slosh 10111 with lIsser
attuieiitd ; runust be a uuiaru tust can keep up the uuuaclilnery und Haies. WIll
flot have a sian that gets drunk or one that smokes nroiiriii unitI, 14111 cii
Il, lt.
Good town. flood tctiooiii. Wages iOO per uuioritii. Address li,
li. liariulliru, Scooha, hiss,

f

.%

tu ich iu'uI Iutntuhii'riuuari

40 l'caro uuhui ; ruiiurniiiI ; icitit Itfetituic exla'rti'rtcc ini logginiut, tuulutiuufiui'luurltug,
Oltuuileililitig arid retatiirig, genii cXe5ttve, CXIII'! t uihlicu' utuuutu \viio i'iitt
iuiuiuihle any size lirohiuintt,tuun ivuuuuto ouiIhmihuiui iuu>shluuiui. Ah lresetul iiuuil)li)i'uiit

enreful nttention erich ISNue

the village trin for a 'drap o' the best," found

Autuircos ''Ark:urioas," cmi ro J, il ibSirit, Sirio e-

W'AN'FED-'ivester,i little tiifl5 nimutuls cIuauie,

practical nppllcnllorr lo iloo-Ilo' central theme of helping
one ruriother, It iii hoped the dcpuurtmejjt wilt receive
Ve17
Sourie of our nueniiuer

'l'o 1100-J-100.

VANT1tfl-i'ühi hilt fl5 nelierituhetuulettt or gcuoet ii uuiatuiger of oluituglo
01' iiarihns'ooit rulli. tiare tumuit long enlierlenec, cmiii iiiuuuutie
nu' blini of
laker alitI culli hiatuitie frouui tree to trmele. S_Sr nvouiit lIke to itave 'briul,e to
etti huile Shingles 113' thue tttouuoittih atiut liii?' for tinuibiet ti)' tin htieiiuuuiI iii

'l'ire nico iTiiOe lIo-lJoo nnnie, rippear In tire noticci
below are out of work nod seriad cluployrijent, Thin Is tri(elided un u perilirinerit Ilelinririicrit of 'l'ue liultelin, tiirorigli
TVJiiCIi to flinke these tirchi known. It I, or Nilohilil be, resu

cut bui nul 0lit. If nl the end uf tire three montini he illil
A ri

'Sn, w)

:

nectbeo Wttit tirsh eluso coneonut lii hii,iuiuuuiuuntt, 'J'ex;us, or httinuu'uli.iie vhvituliy,
Expert lui tuuundiluug tuegro nuìd ihauimttt iluhiuit' atiit especIally st rotig Itt reilite-

ing to tuultiliiuttuit hiatohlhtug cools motu tuilli to ear. Carttuuul c'ouinktet' Iuss

WANTIII)-l'ootelotu at slulenuuianagor iir iioststantwltii sottie first elusi

yeliow line roth or Wiuolesaler in any Seettuun of the country, Tiao liad
Stvo!! years' experience buying and selling yellow ptoe. Can furnish bent
of references, Aeiuirets "lirooktytu," care J. Il. Daini, Scnlveniuter, Nanlu'
ville, Tenn.
WANTED-PetItIon soiuiewiierc in \S'aniiington or Oregon, wltti fret-

class iuirobcr concerti an 011cc rnaruiuger or to handle the correnpouuuteutce,

Ilavebeen to tIte wlmlcaalelnintliet' business for several yearn nund know
tuo trade, Can give best of references, Want iiositiuufl with hope of advanccnicni. Address " Weil Coast," cire J. Ji. Baird, Scnivenoter, NashOHiO, Te-on.

WANTED-i'ostthon ii'itli sonto posit yàllow titile cenut'rn as Calot

manager or toili trianager er manager othranelt 0111cc in wtiuilesaiut bushness. llave been cuinnected with one ei hic best concerns to the South,

and am now winding up tite busIness for a concern whIch ho closing out.
Address "if, J." care J. H. BaIrd, Scrivenoter, Nashville, Teun.

YA N'y iil)-I'oolliiuuu by first chaos cIrcular flier, A tui tu iu'tui.itlile arai

a trot cIlios reconil hteiihitui ne ; rtuarrliil auid (,1 rIeb ly ailier, Auliirt'os
',Ita'e
1'. Il. 1.,'' ehre 1, II. itah nl, Scrlvetueier, NunhviIii'. 'retutu,

\VAN'riiD-Cuutliuuhsoary tuuanagor uhu twelve years' exjierletuce watits
poottlen wIlli luittubier eouuupauiy; h(reft'r ibonttti or ttouttiii'ont (Jilt refer.
onces, moth bttstricoo liuuii liernouulth, Jluiih)lOycul ut prencuut, hiutt nchshu to
change Iiui'attonn. Auldresn " hictusloy," care ,f. ii. lt,ilril, Si'nivetuoter,

Nasityllle, 'fenil.

\V,INTJf1)-l'noltion an woods suiperinmtettdcnt; ant tliorottgltl-, cciii.
potent In every detall, Caro fttnuuhshu hIghest references. Address ' Woods,"
care J, hi. Baird, ticrlvenotor, Nastivlhin, 'foniO.
:

WANTED-PosItion as filer and ¡encuitan of clrciular saw tnuihl, or

foreman of l)iatitng uuihli, Can gIve best ofreferetuces, alud ttave itaui ten
yeamn'exporhcnco. Aitiiroso '5, S.," ciins J. il. BaIrd, .Serlvenoter, NuiSItville, 'l'cnn,

